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INTRODUCTION.

These texts vary considerably in their value as material for the study
of the dialect of the San Carlos. The difficulties encountered in transcrib-
ing an unwritten language with sufficient phonetic accuracy to be reliable
for deductions and comparisons are considerable. The Indian dictating is
often slovenly in his articulation, but chiefly the recorder is called upon to
hear with exactness sounds to which his ear is unaccustomed and to make
distinctions which he has habitually ignored. In the material here presented
the nasalized vowels have suffered particularly. They are of as much im-
portance as any other of the sounds and probably are consistently used by
the Apache speakers. It is fairly safe to accept as nasalized all vowels so
marked and to assume that the vowels in the same words and under similar
conditions are also nasalized even when not so marked. The same valua-
tion as to the presence or absence of marks indicating glottal stops and
glottalized vowels should be employed.

The texts taken from Albert Evans, which are placed first in this paper,
are probably more accurately recorded than the remainder of the texts and
they are also fairly well translated. Of' these taken from Antonio, The
Deer Woman, on page 290, is better than the texts recorded from him in
1910. The larger part of the material secured in 1905Whas been included
notwithstanding its imperfections, since as large and varied a vocabulary as
possible is to be' desired.

The English renderings are those given by the Indians, except where the
context or the etymology of the words in the texts plainly indicated a differ-
ent meaning.

The alphabet employed is that devised by the Committee of the Ameri-
can Anthropological Association and published in Smithsonian Miscella-
neous Collections, Vol. 66, No. 6. It should be noted however that b and d
are intermediates in sonancy while g is fully sonant. The back inter-
mediate is represented by G.

PLINY EARLE GODDARD.
May, 1919.
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Goddard, San Carlos Apache Texts.

CREATION MYTH.' (Second Version.)

al k'i di' go de ya tc'i ni n' n ne' e di go' da wa' et di go
Long ago it happened they say. People when were none, all when were none

do n t'e go li go da' a ko go go de ya da4' ni gos ts'an ya dL xdi
not anything when was living then it happened. Then earth, sky dark

et di da' dz.1 ni gos ts'an ya dL xl aul ne' ni tc'i ni n' a ko go
when were not, "Here earth, sky dark will be made," he said they say. Then

ni gos ts'an ya dil xti be' al ne hi et di tc'i ni n a ko go ai ya'
earth sky dark with the it is made were not they say. Then that about

5 na ts'e k'es a ko go ya' yal ti' tc'i ni n' a ko go an ni ta aul ne'
he studied. Then about it he talked they say. Then " Now we will make it,"

n zi tc'i ni n' ai dai nl la aul ne ni tc'i ni n'
he thought they say. "These both we will make," he said they say.

a ko go bi djo ni' yi ka tse k'es tc'i ni n' a ko go n ne' di ai le'
Then his assistants for them he studied they say. Then "Men four will be,"

n zi tc'i ni n' a ko go ai ai le' hi bi ni' ye' yi go stnt' a ko go al ne'
he thought they say. Then those who will be his mind with he thought out.

Then it was made

tc'i ni n' di be go jo ni aul ne' ni gos ts'an bi ka' n ne' et di go
they say. This with good it was made. "Earth on it people not being

10 do n jo da ni tc'i ni n'
Is not good," he said they say.

ako go 'ai a'lne' go ya dinez bi' tc'inin' anni ta xako goci4'
Then those being made about it they sat they say. "'Now how

al ne' ni tc'i ni n' di dan t'eheta al ne yo go n jo ci ni tc'i ni n'
will it be made?" he said they say. "This just something if it is made will be good,"

he said they say.

a ko go n ne hi dan wa' n jon da ni' tc'i ni n n la le gon se' tc'i-
Then the men all "Good," they said they say. "Begin," they agreed they say.

ni n a ko go an ni ta a dai le' tc'i ni n' a ko go di n t'e ca' a dol nil
Then now they make it they say Then "This what sort shall we make it? "

15 ni tc'i ni n' kal l1 hi bi da non t'a ni tc'i ni n a ko go an ni ta
he said they say. "Well, let us try," he said they say. Then now

a dai lego' an ni ta al ne hi da dj' tc'i ni n a ko go ai yi na dan ta'
when they were going to make it now that it is made of was not they say. Then

that they tried

'Told by Albert Evans. A translation will be found above, pp. 26-35.
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148 Anthropological Papers American Museum of Natural History. [Vol. XXIV,

tc'i ni n a ko go ai ni gos ts'an al ne hi do n jo da a ko go di do n-
they say. Then that earth which was made was not good. Then " This is not a-

good kind,"

ten jo da ni tc'i ni n' xa go do lel e xe' e ni tc'i ni n'
he said they say. "What sort will it be? " he said they say.

a ko go djdi go na 'ai bi tL Ge yi dn dztz a ko go na ki yo Ll-
Then Sun his breast he rubbed. Then two parts he divided it.

tc'inne akogo la' aiyi datiye aiyLnla na t'ak' go ayrn la di
Then one this hummingbird he made. Flying around he made it. "This

5 tc'Wn ni nai iE do ni tc'i ni n' a ko go di' la' ni gos ts'an a dol nil
will carry messages," he said they say. Then "This one earth we will make,"

ni tc'i ni n' dzi4 an ni t4 ai n yi ne' tc'i ni n' di ce' n t'e be' xa-
he said they say. Here now that he put down they say. "What kind with

shall we flx it?"

di dol nil ni tc'i ni n' a ko go kal la, hi na bi k'i ts'i dal kes ni
he said they say. Then "Well, you study about it," he said

tc'i ni n' a ko go annitj ya ya dal ti' a ko go ai di dj yo xa t'i go
they say. Then now they talked about it. Then "Here four directions thus

bal ne go n jQ cj ni tc'i ni n' a ko go kal14 hi bi da nQ ta ni tc'i ni n'
being made will be good," he said they say. Then, "Well, let us try," he said

they say.

10 a ko go ni gos ts'an al ne hi ni yLn 'a, tc'i ni n' a ko go do n jQ da'
Then earth which he made he placed they say. Then it was not good

tc'i ni n' a ko go do ni he' ni4 da tc'i ni n' kal 4lihi nl tc'j' ddXXd
they say. Then it did not stay still they say. "Well," wind dark

dj dn yi tci dez t'i dac dQj ya ne he' ni4 tc'i ni n' a ko go t'a' do n-
four places standing against it nearly it was still they say. Then yet it was not-

good

jo da tc'i ni n' a ko go di di di' bi ya' nez 'i4 go a gol ne' ni tc'i-
they say. Then "These four places under It standing we will make it," he said

they say.

ni n' a ko go ai k'E go n jo n ci' ni tc'i ni n' n la le bi go zi ni
Then "That way will be good," he said they say. "Well, let us find out," he said

15 tc'i ni n' a ko go xan nai t'a di' nl tc'j' dd xdl bLt l'a SlZ zj go ai-
they say. Then from the east wind dark under It standing he made

yflnla tc'i ni n' la' di go bec dii xd dj di' bi ya nez i, go ai yLn la
they say. One side metal dark four places under standing he made it

tc'i ni n' la di' l'o k'a tco' dLi xd i bi ya' nez Ia go ai ytn la tc'i ni n'
they say. One place reeds dark under it standing he made they say.

la di' bee do i'ij i di di' bi ya' nez iE go ai y,n la tc'i ni n' an ni taE
One place metal blue four places under it standing he made they say. Now

ngohe'na' tc'inin' akogo dacdQjja njon sili tc'inin' ako go
it was quiet they say. Then nearly good it became they say.' Then
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'ai ya' dtl xii hel do' da 'ai k'e go a ytn la tc'i ni n' an ni tiE n jQ
that sky dark too the same way he made they say. "Now it is good,"

ni tc'i ni n'
he said they say.

a ko go ni gos ts'an da dtl kQ tc'i ni n' a ko go di do da' n jo da'
Then earth was just smooth they say. Then this was not good

a ko go dzil et di go tc'i ni n
then mountains being not they say.

5 akogo 'ai nne' dii ni gos tsan ya dlixti ayLnla tc'ini n'
Then those men four earth sky dark made they say.

a ko go di di hi bi ji' go li la' naic jf 'e tco' di xii n xol ze' la'
Then these four their names were. One large spider dark was named. One

bec dil xii xas ti n' xol ze' la' na xo kos se dil xil n xol ze la' go-
metal dark old man was named. One great dipper dark was named. One

Gonaldj&ctco
nal djtc teo' xas ti n xol ze a ko go ai dil t'e a ko go di ni gos ts'an
old man was named. Then these were four. Then "This earth

a da stn dha ni tc'i ni n'
we have made," he said they say.

10 a ko go ni gos ts'an da dil kQ n t'e go' do n jg da ni tc'i ni n'
Then "Earth just smooth is not good," he said they say.

k'a di' an ni ta' no xi danhi da di' ni tc'i ni n' kal 14 hi di
"Soon now our foods are not," he said they say. "Well, this

ac la n 'i na no ta ni tc'i ni n' a ko go ai na t'ag gi al za n'i yi-
which I made let him look about," he said they say. Then that which flies which-

he had made he sent.

des 'a" a ko go di k'ad di ge da hai yo n ne' la' go 1 ci' ni
Then "This on it somewhere people some must be living," he said

tc'i ni n' nan ta' xal 1a hi ni tc'i ni n' a ko go 'ai deya tc'i ni n'
they say. "Look around, begin," he said they say. Then that one set out they-

say.

15 na t'ag gi hi ni gos ts'an n tel go si 'at hi bi ka biE le di dziE tc'i ni n'
The flying one earth being wide which lies its edge he encircled they say.

a ko go na dz4 tc'i ni n do n t'e gQli da ni tc'i ni n' a ko go kal-
Then he returned they say. "Not anything is living," he said they say. Then

"Come,
hahi di ya' dadasit'ahi bikayo den'j ni tc'inin' akogo
this sky which rests above on it look," he said they say. Then *

'ai nne' djhi cina'nezna akogo ai nat'aggehi ya bi kayo
those men four were starving. Then that the flying one sky on it

1 Green, runs like a spider," was the informant's identification.
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de ya tc'i ni n' a ko go di ya' bi ka yo do xa goz t'i da' ai tc'e
started they say. Then this sky on it he did not get through. That in vain

yi kan ta' a ko go ya' &l ni yo da ya hi go tc'i go ti' yo tc'en ya
he tried. Then sky the center where there is a little hole he came out.

a ko go i 14 yo bi -ya yo n ya n ne' gQ l yo a ko go n de' ya n ya
Then there on top he arrived, people where were living. Then people he came to.

a ko go ydl na gos ni' bi P'a yo n ne' na xes tan ne' ci na' nez na
Then he told them, "Under people who are livlng are starving,"

5 ni' tc'i ni n' a ko go an ni ta ya ya dal ti' a ko go ai n ne hi ku'
he said they say. Then now they talked about It. Then "Those the people here

xa so kiE da ni tc'i ni n' a ko go ku' htt dan 14 yo gQ dli da ni
let them come up," they said they say. Then "Here food many places Is,"

they said

tc'i ni n' a ko go na dn da bd na gol ni' ni tc'i ni n'
they say. Then "Go back, tell them," he said they say.

a ko go na des dza a ko go na dza' da k'at d ka yo na dza
Then he started back. Then he came back. Nearly daybreak he came back.

a ko go do na gol ni' da' a ko go yis ka an ni ta na di dza an ni ti
Then he did not tell them. Then it was day. Now he got up. Now

10 na da yu dd k,t' a ko go an ni ta n t'e la biya no xil na go dc ni'
they asked him. Then "Now what because of it shall I tell you?"

ni tc'i ni n' n za yo n ne' go li yo ni ya ni tc'i ni n' n t'ee14 be'
he said they say. "'Far people where theylive I came," he said theysay. "What

with it

a ku' do' ka da da ni tc'i ni n' a ko go bi ya yo n ne' go li 14 ni
there can you go?" he said they say. Then "On top people are living," he said

tc'i ni n' hLt dan go li la' ni tc'i ni n' a ko go a ku' xa so ka
they say. "Food they have," he said they say. Then "'Here let them come'

n ne' da ni ni tc'i ni n' ai n t'e be' a ku' do' ka ni tc'i ni n'
people they said," he said they say. "That what kind with there you go?"

he said they say.

15 a ko go ci ki yi da ni tc'i ni n' a ko go be' xa stn ka hi a gol ne'
Then "Cikiyi,"i they said they say. Then "With it that we may go up let us-

make,"

ni tc'i ni n' a ko go di n dil tci' ke dol ze ni tc'i ni n' a ko go
he said they say. Then "This pine let us plant," he said they say. Then

k'e dai dez la' tc'i ni n' a ko go na des sa di dan na yo ts'tt dak'
they planted it they say. Then it started to grow this far away up

Qn nml sa tc'i ni n' da ko hi go di do dal la' ni tc'i ni n kal 1h hi
it stopped growing they say. "That is all this not the one," he said they say.
-Weli,

I,My kIn," used as an expletive.
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l'u k'a tco' dt xl i ke da don dle' ni tc'i ni n' a ko go Ge da dez la
reeds dark we will plant," he said they say. Then they planted them

tc'i ni n n des si tc'i nin' a ko go di do da a na yo Q ni sa1 da
they say. They grew up they say. Then this not far they stopped growing

tc'i ni n' ci ki di do dal la ni tc'i ni n' a ko go xa go' a go ne'
they say. " Ciki, this is not the one," he said they say. "Then what shall we do?"

ni tc'i ni n' l'o k'a dac daj ja n jon ni tc'i ni n' di bec dd xdl
he asked they say. "Reed nearly is good," he said they say. "This metal dark

5 bl ke dol ze ni tc'i ni n' a ko go Gedai dez la a ko go xat dat
withit letus plant," he said theysay. Then they planted it. Then up

n de sa an ni tj bi'ya yo xa nl si4 tc'i ni n
It grew. Now on top it grew up they say.

an ni t4 da la' e san ne hi bi ts'aI' na de z.1 da a ku stt da dii'
Then one old woman from her they moved; there while she stayed

nadez4t akogo nine' dala' e tc'owini ako sttdadii' nadezi4
theywent. Then man just one crippled there whilehewassitting theywentaway.

akogo l'ok'a bec dd xd bl xanes dtz bi ka' danazt4 ai beda-
Then reeds metal dark with they were twisted on them they went. That its joint

10 gosla' aiGe datlka'go' xagoya akogo bi'yayo xanaz akogo
there they camped they went up. Then on top they came. Then

nne' goliyo xanazit aku' ita' godjtnie'
people where they live they came up there among they lived.

akogo anni ta sannehi da la'e nne' tc'owinihi dala'e
Then now old woman one man crippled one

sannehi biyin akogo ike' dezaj akogo de tj' annayo Qaj
old woman carried him on her back. Then behind them they two went. Then little

far they two stopped.

a ko go ai san ne hi yi ke' ya da dil tal go da' teefi go' a ko go
Then that old woman her foot slipped down she fell. Then

15 bikoyo naneske' ako sike'
down there they two sat again, there they two stayed.

akogo bi'yayo nne' xjkaiyi aidi nadaQlt'o' dani di
Then on top people those who came, "This time we will smoke," they said.

That

P'e' na da il t'o' da no' xi ya le xo' ka ni tc'i ni n' a ko go P'c goz il
night they smoked. "All of you come together," he said they say. Then evening

it became

n ne' ni xes kai a ko go na t'os tse' a ko go be' ba' t'o' xol za a ko go
people came. Then pipe, then with for smoke they made. Then

iEni na des t'o'
all smoked.
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a ko go an ni ta yi tc' i' xa dzi di ba ci ni' hi tc tce xol ne' n si
Then now about it they talked. "This for my mind you flx, I think."

a ko go ni gos ts'an a da sLn dlh hi dztl i da di a ko go do n jo da hi
Then "Earth this we have made mountains are none. Then not good

bi ya a dtc ni ni tc'i ni n' n jQ da ni tc'i ni n a ko go xa di k'e go
that is why I said," he said they say. "All right," they said they say. Then

"Which way

al ne' n si ni tc'i ni n' dzdl al ne n sj ni tc'i ni a ko go ai n ts'e
we make It 1 think," he said they say. "Mountains we will make I think," he said

they say. Then "That first

5agolne' n si ci ni tc'i ni n jQ da hai yo a dn ni yu a gol ne' ya dn ni
we will make I think," he said they say. "Good, what you say we will make,

as you say,"

n ni tc'i ni n' a ko go n jQ da dn ni tc'i ni n' a ko go ya' ya daiti'
he said they say. Then, "All right," they said they say. Then about it they-

talked.

la 'i ya na tsi da kes a ko go n t'a go da la 'e nas di
Some of them they think about it. Then after that just one was again.

a ko go tu ja' ba na go dza n la le ta drn na ki 1'e' na gol ti
Then water only they decided upon. "Well, thirty-two nights it will rain,"

da dn ntt' a ko go n jQ go a dez la a ko go bi ko yo n ne' na ki si ken'
they said. Then good they made it. Then,' "Down there people two who are-

staying

10 ai bi tc'j' tc'i ni a nal ne' ni tc'i ni a ko go da ti ye a ko na des dza
those to them send word," he said they say. Then hummingbird there started.

a ko go yd na gos ni' tu i di djol tc'i ni yLI n ntt'
Then he told her. "Water goes all over they say," he told her.

a ko go san ne he n 'i ai na ts'Ld dn kez a ko go -yac dh4e bi yi'
Then old woman that one that she thought about it. Then sycamore tree

its interior

yo ne' Q an ne ya n ya ai Ge' yi nes da a ko go an ni ta na djj a yn la
in a hole she came to. There she sat. Then now (seeds) she prepared.

na dn lit' a yLn la na di' i ya hi go yu ne' Q ytn dja a ko go tse
Sunflower seed she prepared. Corn just a little inside she put in. Then stones

15 yu ne' Qyin la da tc',n ne' be i k'a do hi yu ne' gyi'4 akogo
in she put. Top grinder with she will grind in she put. Then

nkegQnltiE akogo ai bacdlhe bini'ane ai tc'ianlGe bacine
it started raining, then that sycamore tree in a hole that edge of hole black stone

dai dtn 'tl dje' yil dai dent xej a ko ne' nez da kQ' a ytni t'i4
she put there. Pitch with she stuck it. Inside she sat, filre she put.

an ni ta na ki dza da 1'e' na goni ti4 a ko go tu da xo t'e he
Then twelve nights it rained. Then water everywhere
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i dez djol ni gos ts'an bi ka' i dez djol a ko go na ki dza da 1'e' itnl
it overflowed, earth on it it covered over. Then twelve nights all

tz li a ko go di ai di' fu xat'dat' go de ya xat dak' gol do' da' nail-
were. Then this then water high became. High it kept rising. Every night

kaye xatdak' gol do' akogo tsjn 'i bdl Qel akogo tu yahi
up It kept rising. Then that tree with it floated. Then water the sky

bi tc'i' gol do' a ko go san ne hi bhl i na Q Ql hi do yi go si da'
to It it kept rising. Then old woman with where she floats over she doesn't know.

5 a ko go ta dn na ki 1'e' na gonl ti a ko go ya hi bi tc'i' a xan ne yo
Then thirty-two nights it rained. Then the sky to it close

tu nes at' akogo aiGe anl ngonlt
water stopped. Then there all it stopped raining.

an no ta san ne he n 'i bl na dn d1 a ko go di dn bh le dnde
Then old woman it was with it floated around. Then four times with it-

floated around.

a ko go bi ts'rn tce' nai ydl ni bok ytl ts'ak a ko go na tse kes
Then her tree in vain she hit. "Bok," she heard. Then she thought about it.

doxaxeda nzi
"Not yet," she thought.

10 a kogo an nita aiGe dlQ' da na ki ye i na' la' t'al tci' la 'i
Then now there birds two of them were alive. One woodpecker, one

t'a ji' i na' a ko go na ki an ni ta da' n zat' go de ya
turkey were alive. Then two now just long time it became.

a ko go san ne he' tsi' na yil ni bok ni a ko go na go des dza
Then old woman tree she hit again; "Bok," it said. Then she went around-

again.

a ko go da na o na go dza a ko go da dji (tci) ne I nai dn'i a ko go
Then she had gone around then top grinder she took up. Then

bi ts'i n yLs ni a ko go an ni ta dan n nLt' a ko go tu an nas dtnt'
her tree she hit. Then now "Dan," it said. Then, "Water is gone

15 hA ts'ak n zj a ko go bht da ttn Ge dje' na nai dn 'e ba ci ne xa nai-
I hear," she thought. Then its opening pitch she took off. Black stone she took-

off.

y 't a ko go da ttn ji' xa na dza
Then opening she came out.

akogo di sai ai ja da ta n a' ako go deya yuweyo hiyal
Then this sand that only is there. Then she started over there she walked.

a ko go i ge dlhc he bi ke' gonl tst a ko go yi ke' deya a ko go
Then black bug its track she saw. Then after it she went. Then

nail ka n za yo ya n ya yi tc' i' xa dzi n t'e la' xa na yl n nit'
she tracked it, far to it she came. To it she spoke. "What you going after? "

she asked.

The middle syllable is probably tci.
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da' ci da 'ai di' ta dil xl} na sls dli ni' n nit' n de' do la' na ya da
"Just I just now black water I became," It said. "People none when go about.

da CLC 'a ku' go tc'o ba' xa nac dal n nit' a ko go ai san ne hi
just me here poor I came up," it said. Then that old woman

na des dza a ko go di dztl i naz 4 si lij a ko go tu jya hi go'
she started back. Then this mountain stood it became. Then water a little

xali Ge nez da ai GM slt da bi kQ wi a go dha a ko go xa go'
where it flowed up she stopped. There she stayed; her camp she made. Then,

"What

5 agone' nzi dziE tc'o ba'ct'ile' nzi natsekes akogo aioGe sida
will be?" she thought. "Here bad I am going to do," she thought. She thought-

about It. Then there she stayed.

a ko go bi ya yo n yo an ni ta n ne' bi'ya yo xas kai n 'i
Then on top up there now people on top had gone up

nan t'an hi xa dzi n ne' le xo ka l'e' go na da mln t'o na do nit'
chief spoke. "People come together, tonight we will smoke," he said.

a ko go ba ci ni 'i hi ca tc tc'o le di no' i'ai yo ni gos ts'an bi ka'
Then, " For it my mind for me fix. This under us earth on

n-sst'an agol ne' n si n nit' n jQ da dn nLt' n de' da biya a ko go
fruits we will make I think," he said. "All right," they said, people all. Then,

10 di da no xiya no xi nes t'ij7 go li k'a di' dziE bi i'a yo n ne'
"This all of you your seed it is now here under people

go le hi ba' bi tc'o da ni a ko go ye' dai y4le' n nit' a ko go di
who live for them help them. Then with they will eat," he said. Then, "This

nan t'i' hi le' n si ai yi ba' a go le a ko go n jQ da dn nit' ai
grows I think this for them you make." Then, "All right," they said. "This

'un ts's a gon t'i a ko go yts ku4 do 14z n nit'
first we do, then tomorrow will be," he said.

a ko go yus ku n de da bi'ya na na kai a ko go n ne da biya
Then It was daylight people all came. Then people all

15 be nago Got' gQ 1 ku' n dai xez nil a ko go da la' e n ne' be na go-
wooden hoes they had here they brought them. Then one man hoe

Got' do n jQ da ts'i' hbe ki de d ke daz mas ai it ta' ytn ta' a ko go
not good stick is crooked, that among them he put. Then,

ai do n jQ da' ai do da' da dn nit' a ko go be nago Got' da bi"ya
"That not good that no," they said. Then hoes all

i la al za ai be na go Got' k'ic j' o dais t's'
were piled together, that hoe over this way they threw it.

a ko go bi be nago Got' go li ni do bh go jo da a ko go ci do da'
Then his hoe who had he was displeased. Then, "I, not,"

20 n nit' a ko go na des dza n nit' a ko go la' n ne' xat dzi xa go
he said. Then, "I go back," he said. Then one man spoke, "Why
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a t'i go be na go Got' n ne' bi ts'4' yo da sol ne' la' n ne' bi ye'
Is it hoe man from him you threw? Some man his property

den tcQ' Ic' do n jQ yo a da dza da
will be poor. Not good you did."

a ko go ai nes t'an n 'i bak Ge dol za a ko go nes t'an da bi ya
Then those seeds they planted. Then seed all

do xa dje da a ko go n dail si a ko go ai be nago Got' den tco' xe-
didn't grow. Then they failed. Then that hoe the one that had been poor

5 hi n 'i bi tc'j' go ni'Q t' ... a ko go ai di' n ya a ko go yi tc'i'
to him they sent word. Then there he came. Then to him

xa dzi da t'e go ni do no xi tcQ stn ni da ydt n nit' be na go Got'
he spoke, "Why you did not help us?" he asked. "Hoe

ci ye hi si ts'4' yo o da sol ne' hi bi -ya o nas tsa n nit' ci dai k'e go
mine from me you threw because of that I went home," he said. "I that way

ci ye hi do no xllda n jo da hi ya o nas tsa ni' n jQ an ni ta no xi-
mine you didn't like because I went home. All right, now I will help you.

djoc ni ai ci be nago Got' yi ta' ne '4. n nit' a kogo anni ta
That my hoe among them I put," he said. Then now

10 da wa n jo si li a ko go nes t'an da biya ba ke na dol za a ko go
everything good became. Then seeds all they planted. Then

an ni ta xa djek nes1'i a ko go san ne he n 'i b go jQ nt' a ko go
now they grew up seeds. Then that old woman was pleased with It. Then

ai ye x,n na si li
that with she lived It became.

a kogo annita' san ne he n 'i tc'o ba' ac t'i le n zi a ko go
Then now old woman, "Bad thing I will do," she thought. Then

bi ko wa ni a na ye a ko go tu na da hi kat' a ko go a ku' de ya
her house far away, then water was dropping then there she went.

15 yanya yinelI dza4' ca' dat'e nzj ba di cal nzi akogo iki-
She came there. She looked. "Here what kind?" she thought. "To it I will go,"

she thought. Then next time,

di go a ko go ya na na dza an ni ta ai Ge tu na hi kat' ai ev
then she came back again. Now there water dropped, by it

nes ti a ko go do ai le da tc'e ail'i a ko go na des dza a ko go
she lay down. Then she didn't do it. In vain she tried. Then she came back. Then

ko wa yo na dza
camp she came back.

a ko go da la' e nai yis ki a ku' na des dza a ko go ya na nadza
Then just one it was day again, there she went again. Then she came there-

again.
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a ko go tu na hi kat' na nes ti a ko go tc'e ail 'i do ban jQ da
Then water dropped she lay down again. Then in vain she did it. Not good for her

na des dza a ko go kQwa yo na dza
she started back. Then camp she came back.

a ko ya na tse kes da di bi dji dt ac lecci n zi a ko go be nai-
There she thought about it, "Sometime its day I may do it," she thought.

Then it was day again

yis ki a ko' na des dza a ko go a ko ya na na dza a ko go yi l'a
there she went back. Then there she came again. Then under it

5 na nes ti' a ko go da ka dja' ba' a fe do n jQ da ta' a ko go
she lay down again. Then nearly for her it happened. Not good yet. Then

ko wa yo na des dza ko wa yo na dza
camp she went back. Camp she came back.

a ko go ya na tse kez do can jo da n zi kal 4i hi da la hi di'
Then she thought about it. "It is not good for me," she thought. "Well just-

one more time

a ko na dLc da n zi an ni ta da nec i n zi a ko go na yts ki a ko
there I will go," she thought. "Now what will it do to me," she thought. Then

it was day again there

na des dza a ko go a 4u' na na dza aiGe bi l'a na nes ti' a ko go
she went again. Then there she came again, there under it she lay again. Then

10 an ni ti tu yu ne' Qi kat' a ko go bt go jQn a ko go na des dza
now water inside dropped. Then she felt good. Then she started back.

ko wa yo na dza a ko go a ku' si da
Camp she came back. Then there she stayed.

a ko go da 'ai Ge xos tan be da xtn ta' a ko go bi bet' yu na yi-
Then just there six months were. Then her abdomen she felt over with her-

hand.

'gi dl ni a ko go bi bht' deti n tca' a ko go se bi beda xtn ti
Then her abdomen little was large. Then eight when months were

a ko go bi btt yo na yi go dtl ni a ko go na ki dza da da xi ti go'
then her abdomen she felt over. Then twelve when months were,

15 annita 41 me' gozli akogo bhlgo jon akogo aiyi nalihn
now all her baby was born. Then she was glad. Then that girl

goz li
was born.

a ko go bi ts'al ya' a go la' bi tC'tt' ya' a go la a ko go
Then its basket cradle for it she made. Its hay for it she made. Then

n jo go nail te a ko go gos tan be da xcn ta a ko go nez da s,t da
good she took care of it. Then six months were, then it sat up. It sat.

a ko go se bi be da xLn tE a ko go na doz si li a ko go na ki-
Then eight months were, then it crept it became. Then twelve
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dza da be da xi ti a ko go na di dza naya a ko go an ni ta bg' hi
months were, then it stood up. It walked about. Then now the mother

bi tc'i yal ti' n jo n go ya' ni' a ko go di n djj 1a go nan t'i ai
to her she talked. "Well," she told her. Then, "These seeds many grow those

be' hinale ytlni a ko go ai n jo go tc'oba' act'igo annlCla
with we will live," she told her. Then, "That well bad thing I doing I made you,"

yL n nLt' a ko go yL na gol ni' a ko go n la Ge n la' tc'o ba' ac t'j-
she told her. Then she told her. Then, "Over there there bad thing when I did

5go gosLnli hiat's yLlnnLt'
you were born it is," she said.

akogo bhg yitc'j' xatdzi cima' nnLt' cihi xago acne"
Then her mother to her she spoke. "My mother," she said, "I what shall-

I do?"

n nLt' ci ja je tc'o ba' ac t'i go go srn li ai k's go an t'i go n jon cj
she said. "My child bad thing I did you were born that way you do, Is good I-

think,"

yl nnLt' akogo cijaje nu' wage djfligona'ai nkenadtc aige
she said it to her. Then, "My child, well, over there sun it shines there

tS'lt dak' nan te a ko go da t'e ci yLl n net' a ko go bLnc ta' n ntt'
up you lie." Then "That way," she said. Then, "I will try," she said.

10 akogo ai ako' deya djifigona'ai bil'ul ye' nkenadtcGe
Then that one there she went. Sun its beams with where it shone

nes da' djLd go na 'ai bi tc'j go nes da a ko go do ba ne da' a ko go
she sat. Sun toward she sat. Then it did not happen to her. Then

na des dza ko wa yo bhi yi na gos ni' do n jQ da ci ma' ydt n nLt'
she went back. At camp her mother she told. "Not good, my mother," she said.

dayat'en di aku nadnda ytlnntt'
"Nevertheless, there you go again," she told her.

a ko go la' na yts ki a ku' na des dza a ko go a ku na na dza
Then one it was day again, there she went again. Then there she came again.

15 akogo aios nan-s tj ako go dac doj jo ayLnla ako go tc's
Then there she lay again. Then nearby it did it. Then in vain

ail 'i na des dza ko wa yo na dza a ko go bhi yil na gos ni' ci ma
she did it. She went back. Camp she came back. Then her mother she told, "My-

mother

do can jo da yln nit' da' ci ja je da Ge n jo n di a t's yln nit'
it was not good for me," she said. "But my child sometime good it will be,"

she said.

a ko go la' nai ycs ki a ko go a ko' na des dza ai Ge na nes tj'
Then one it was day again, then there she went again. There she lay down-

again.

an ni ta da go jo a xan ne go tc'i dn dlat' dac do ja ai yLn la a ko go
Now good nearby sun shone. Nearly she did it. Then
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ai ce si ti da na go de ya na des dza ko wa yo na dza bE yO na-
there she lay. Little while, she went back. Camp she came back. Her mother.

she told,

gol ni' ci ma' dac do ja a xan ne go tc'i dn dh4t ydl n nit' n jo
"My mother, nearly near it shone," she said. "Good,

da k'a di go lafn ke ydi n nit
pretty soon it will be," she said.

a ko go na yLs ka a ko' na des dza a ko na na dza a ko' na-
Then it was day again, there she went back. There she came again. There

she lay again.

5 nes ti a ko go djLn go na 'ai xa xo yal a ko go ai Ge bi l'ul xa t'i
Then sun rose. Then there its beams came out

si li a ko go nai li hn n 'i bi k'ai di la' a ko go 41 lz 1i n ke nal kaj
it was. Then that girl her hips shook. Then all it was. She was quiet.

a ko go na di dza a ko go na des dza ko wa yo na dza bht ydi na-
Then she got up. Then she went back. Camp she came back. Her mother she-

told.

gos ni' ci mal n nit' da t'e go ci' ci k'ai dil la a ko go do-xa' n jo-
"My mother," she said, "what is it my hips shook, then not soon I was well-

again? "

nas dli da ydl n nit' n jo an ni ta lani ge ydt n nit' ku' stn da ydl n nit'
she said. "Good now it is," she said. "Here you sit," she said.

10 akogo do ako' nades dzada
Then not there she went again.

akogo ako sike annita bhlgo jo di ci djogoni ci nzi-
Then there they two sat. Now she felt good. "This one my helper," she-

was thinking

go' bl go jo a ko go da 'ai Ge gOS tan be da xi tiEn a ko go bi btt'
she was happy about it. Then just there six months were, then her abdomen

na gi dd ni a ko go bi btt' de t'i hi n tea' a ko go ci ma' n nit'
she felt with her hand. Then her abdomen a little was large. Then, "My mIother,"

she said,

ci bi di de n tca' ci ja je n jQ xol ze yiln nit'
"my belly is getting large." "My child, good it is called," she said.

15 akogo se bi bedaxjti. akogo bibit' ntca' a kogo aidig'
Then eight months were, then her abdomen was large. Then then

tsj' ba aile' bil'o' ba aile dabi'ya ba' aiytnla' akogo
sticks for it she made. Its grass for it she made. All for it she made. Then

na ki dza da be da xi tig bi b,t' n nit' a ko go bhi yd na gos ni'
twelve months were her belly hurt. Then her mother she told.

ci ma ci btt' de bi yi' n ni' n nit a ko go ci ja je do ba na go-
"My mother, my belly inside hurts," she said. Then "My child, one does not-

say that,"
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tc'il ni da yLI n nit' a ko go do yal ti da
she said. Then she did not say anything.

a ko go yo nas go an ni ta me' na di dil taz a ko go me' gozlj
Then after now baby moved. Then baby was born.

a ko go ai LCkin hi hi goz li a ko go bi wo ye na bi nl t ci wo ye
Then that boy that one was born. Then her grandchild she took up. "My-

grandchild,"

ydln nit' a ko go bi wo ye ydt tc'i ye xa yi de la' a ko go da la' e
she said. Then her grandchild ashes with she put on. Then just one

5 beyLs k4 a ko go t'a bj' nai dnl tj a ko go ci wo ye yiln nit' a ko go
it was day. Then early morning she took it up again. Then, "My grandchild,"

she said. Then

ya' xai dn 'a' go jo si xai dn 'a ya' yi do al ci wo ye ydt ni go
for it she sang. Good songs she sang. For him she was singing, "My grand-

child," saying
yi do al a ko go ci ja je yiln nit' n jQ yo n dza ytl n nLt' a ko go
she sang. Then, "My child," she said, "well you did," she said. Then

di tc kin hi no xa' goz li tc'o ba' a xi t'i go goz li ci ja je ni
"This boy for us was born; bad thing because we did was born. My child, you

n lai n la ya k'os tu ba' ni cd tci ni tc'i ni n' ni hi djLfi go na 'ai
that one clouds water for I gave you birth," she said they say. "You, sun

10 ba' cmintci ni tc'i ni n' a ko go tu ba tc'ts tci ne xonl ze yd ni
for you gave birth," she said they say. Then "Tobatc'istcini you will be caUed," she said

tc'i ni n' bi ja je hi tsi ts'tnl Gai xol ze do ni tc'i ni n'
they say. "Her child 'white head' will be called," she said they say.

a ko go me' i gos tan be do xi ti go nez da tc'i ni n' a ko go
Then baby six when months were sat up they say. Then

se bi be da xi tq go na di dza a ko go na ki dza da be da xi ti
eight when months were it stood up. Then twelve months were,

a ko go n tca' si li a ko go bi wo ye ba' i do al go jo si' dj i
then large he became. Then her grandchild for him she sang. Good songs, four

15 ba' yi do al tc'i ni n' ai be' bi tc'i' go jQ go ai yn la tc'i ni l'
for him she sang they say. That with to him good she did they say.

a ko go ai di' na di dza tc'i ni n'
Then that time he stood up they say.

a ko go bi k'a' ya gon la a ko go xwos naz kat yoi t'o tc'i ni n
Then his arrows she made for him. Then cactus it stood he shot they say.

a ko go da ytt t.54 tc'i ni n' a ko go bi k'a' de t'i n tea i go ya'
Then he hit it they say. Then his arrow little larger for him

ai ytn la an ni ta xwoc yont t'ok' bhi ka yo ts'e n kez tc'i ni n
she made. Now cactus he shot. Through it it went they say.

1591919.]
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a ko go bi k'a' n tea go ya y&n la a ko go xwoe n tcai ai yonl t'ok
Then his arrow larger she made for him. Then cactus large that one he shot.

a ko go bifika yo ben kez an ni ta ci wo ye n jo na anl wot dh4
Then through it it went. "Now, my grandchild, good. You are strong enough.

k'a di' a ko' dan wa he blii ka' nl je' yLI ni tc'i ni n'
Now there everything for it you huht," she told him they say.

a ko go ku' deya tc'i ni n' a ko nan ta' a ko go do nt'e ytnl-
Then there he started they say. There he looked over. Then he did not see-

anything.

5 tsa da dan jo go na dza a ko go la yo go na des dza a ko dlQ' ls-
Just nothing 1 he came back. Then another place he started. There mouse

ts'on se ya n ya yi nelj a ko go n t'e ca' an t'e n zi a ko na des-
he came to. He saw it. Then, "What it is? " he thought. Then he started back.

dza ko wa yo na dza bi wo ye yli na gos ni' ci wo ye n t'e ci al-
Camp he came back. His grandmother he told. "My grandmother, something small

ts'is e bi na dexal i ge hi tc i yl ni a ko go ai dlQ' ts ts'on se xol ze
its eye stays open all the time I saw," he said. Then, "That mouse is called,"

ydnnit' akogo ai ako atdLcni nnit' ako go bananda'
she told him. Then, "That there I meant," she said. Then, "Go to it;

10 cmln xe ko' nani te yd n nit' a ko go a ko' na des dza ya n ya
kdil it. Here bring it," she said. Then there he went again. He came to it.

ai Ge ai yi zes xi a ko go nai dez ne' ko wa yo dj ko' al dic ni
There that he killed. Then he brought it home, camp. "This I meant,"

n nit' ai yi da tc'i yan ne a t'e n nit'
she said. "This one we eat it is," she said.

a ko go la yo go na des dza a ko Ga' yan ya bit ts'4' na dil yot'
Then another direction he started. There rabbit he came to. From him It ran.

a ko go na des dza ko wa yo na dza a ko go ci wo ye n dec
Then he started back. Camp he came back. Then, "My grandmother, I saw,

15 bi dja di ya xol tel hi hi hic 'i ci ts'i4' na dd 7ot ni go bi wo ye
his ears wide, that one I saw. From me It ran," saying his grandmother

yl na gos ni' a ko go ai yi ci wo ye Ga' xol ze be xi na' hi ai ye-
he told. Then, "That, my grandson, Ga' is named. With it we live That one

ko' bLfi ka na dn da' sLnl xe yl n nit' a ko go a ko de ya ai
for it go. Kill it," she told him. Then there he started. That one

ya n ya a ko go bi k'a' ye yLs ka bi zes xj a ko go nai des ti
he came to. Then his arrow with he shot it. He killed it. Then he started home-

with it.

a ko go ko wa yo nainl ti di al d&c ni ci wo ye n nit' ai yi be
Then camp he brought it back. "This I meant, my grandson," she said, " this

with

Literally, "just good," but often used with the meaning here given.
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i xi na' a t'e da tci yan ne n jo ne a t'e yil n nit' a ko go an ni ta'
we live it is. They eat it, good it Is," she said. Then, "Now

di n jo yo an t'i di da na yo n za yo bi xol ze hi gon li a ko
this well you are doing. This some distance far deer called lives. There

nan ta ai n jo ni a t'e a kogo ci wo ye tc'o 'o bi l'a ' o donl tQ n-
look. That good it is. Then, my grandson, Douglas spruce under it do not-

pull it.

la' do da' le ga' ci wo ye hi ye' n tc'Q ' ai bi I'a do na tcl 'a da
do not, my grandson that not good. That under do not cut open.

5 gon ye yu an ne la' ci wo ye ni tc'i ni n'
Dangerous you do it, my grandson," she said they say.

akogo aku' deya aku ytnItsiE n t'e ci tsj' bLs ga' dayoyel
Then there he started. There he saw something tree dry carrying.

da yo we i ai ytnl tsi a ko go na des dza ko wa yo na dza a ko go
What he was carrying that he saw. Then he started back. Camp he came back.

Then

bi wo ye ydt na gos ni' ci wo ye tsi' bts ga' da yo wel hi hi hic j
his grandmother he told. "My grandmother, tree dry carrying that I saw,

na desdza aida' aiyi ciwoye h1go ilihi at'e be' hinaat'e
I came back." "Then that one, my grandchild, much price it is. With it we-

live.

10 bi ka dn a' ko k'a' nl dzil go le' at dLnt' tc'o t'o le a ko go a ko
After it go. His arrow strong hard one shoots." Then there

deya ako ya n ya akogo tc'di brn nede yan ya axan nego
he started. There he came to it. Then brush behind he went, near

a ko go yonl t'ok yts ka' a ko go yi zes xi a ko go tc'o 'ot bi I'a
then he shot. He hit it. Then he killed it. Then Douglas spruce under it

QidnltQ' akogo san nehe dat'egocii' a nila nzigo' a ko'
he dragged it. Then, "Old woman what for she says it," he thinking there

nidenltQ akogo aiGe nail'a
he dragged it. Then there he cut it open.

15 akogo dak'a dja ant ilego' tu iskihn bik'ezkat a kogo
Then, nearly all was done, water boy fell on him. Then

njogo nail- akogo bika di' tu go da' tctn na kat akogo
good he cut it. Then on top water down dropped again, then

an ni ta ts'ttdak' dezyal a ko nai l hn ynI tsj a ko go ci k'
now up he looked. There maiden he saw.- Then, "My husband,"

bd n nit' akogo ai bitci' ja daidn nd ako go desdzd ko wani
she said to him; then that ita intestines only he took up. Then he ran. House

bi tc'j' des dzd1 a ko go na lihn bi ke' 'es dzdl ci k4' btlni go
to it he ran. Then maiden after him ran, "My husband," saying,
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bi tc'j' dd woc a ko go ai yi tc'i' n ki des ka' a ko go di n 'i
to him she shouted. Then that toward her he put on ground. Then this it is

go no doz si l a ko go da ya t'en di a xan ne di' htl wol
gulches became. Then nevertheless close she was running.

a ko go tc ki hn na des dztl bi wo ye bi kQ wa yo nal yot' ci wo ye
Then boy he ran again. His grandmother her camp he ran to. "My grand-

mother,"

in nit' n t'e ci ci kit' cii ni go ci ke' htl yot n nit' ci go ye ye do da
ihe said, "something 'my husband' saying to me behind me is running," he said.

"My grandchild, 'not'

.5 nl dtc ni n n 'i da da 1ha hai yo hi Q na ni tc'i ni n' a ko go kQ Ge'
I told you it is. Not much good which way you do," she said they say. Then

fire

bi t'a yo ya o woii Get' a ko ya o goni tj a ko ya tc'tn nes da
by in she dug a hole. In there she put him in. In there he sat.

a ko go de tj hi go da dil got' a ko go ai nai 4 hn ai ci kas i
Then little while down she ran. Then that girl, " This my husband

hai yo n nit' a ko go ni kit' doc i da n nit' da ko ji ci k4' ol 'yot'-
where?" she said. Then, "Your husband I didn't see," she said. "Right here my-

husband was running

11 dtc ni n nit' ni k4' do c 'i da n nit' cik' bi gon si n nit'
I say," she said. "Your husband I did not see," shesaid. "My husband I know,"

she said.

10 akogo dihi bike' nnit' kQ' b4 ji' nes da tzliz ako go da'-
Then, "These his tracks," she said. By the fireside she sat. She urinated. Then

there

'aiGGe sit da a ko go a ko ya na go dnGet' a ko go tc ki hn xai dnl-
she sat. Then in there she dug. Then boy she took out.

t'j' a ko go tc ki hn hi na di dza wa ji' xai ya
Then the boy stood up. There he came out.

a ko go nai 1i hn ci k' bd n nit' ci ki' bl n nit' a ko go ci
Then maiden, "My husband," she said to him. "My husband," she said to him.

Then " I

tc'o 'ol dj di' na ti go be ci ko wa le yd n nit' n jo n nit' a ko go
Douglas spruce four places they bring it with I make my house," he said. "All-

right," she said. Then

15 na 1i hn ol yot' tc'o 'ol nai tE la yo o na nal 'yot' nai ti la yo
girl she ran. Douglas spruce she brought a stick. Another direction she ran again.

She brought a stick. Another direction

o na nal "yot' nai tiE la yo o na nal 'yot' nai t4 a ko go di di'
she ran again. She brought a stick. Another direction she ran again. She brought a-

stick. Then four places

ledn ts'i a ko go a ko ne' bi ko wa
she stuck them in a circle. Then in there her house.
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a ko go yu ne' si ke a ko go te ki hn do btl go jo da a ko go ai
Then in they two sat. Then boy he did not like it. Then that

na lin hi don jo da a ko go do ya naya da a ko go na li hn da tc'td-
girl was not good. Then he did not touch her. Then girl she wanted to do some-

thing,

di go 'a ne' ai te kin hi 'yi gol si a ko go na lin hi ai bi go go li
that boy he knew it. Then the girl that her teeth she had.

a ko go lC ki hn sai tc'il bdl yi nes dok' di i yi nes dok' ko'
Then boy sand brush with he stuck on. Four he stuck on. There

5 n yLn dja a ko go na lin hi ba' al za a ko go ydl nes tej a ko go
he put them. Then girl for he made them. Then he lay with her. Then

an ni tiE yi gol si go' ai yLn la' a ko go ai da la' e nes dok ai yi
now because he knew it he did. Then that just one he made, that

ye' ya na di dza ai Q yLnl nak' na ki o yrnl nak' ta gi o ytnl nak'
with he did it. That he threw in. Two he threw in. Three he threw in,

ai da bi ni i go o ytnl nak a ko go la' di i i le' go' ai de t'i
that halfway he threw in. Then another four will be, that little

yi k'a nai yi' a ko go lC kihn bi tse' li Gai ye nai dn 'a a ko go
it grinds up. Then boy his stone white he took up. Then

10 Lc ki hn bi tse' li Gai ye be' na yi' nes ne' a ko go ai Ge bi bij
boy his stone white with he knocked. Then there his knife,

dol gi ni bec be' bi t'a le dn ti di k'e go a gol ze' n nit' a ko go
obsdian knife, with inside he cut around. "This way, it should be," he said.

Then,

di k'e go djoc xol ze n nit' an ni t.1 nil ne ne' n nit' a ko go tc ki-
"This way 'dWoe' it is named," he said. "Now I marry you," he said. Then boy

bn n jo go nez da'
well he sat.

akogo tckihn be'ahi bo'n'i 1igo" ai bi-ya dii xaidn&j
Then boy his wife not likdng him that her hairs four she pulled out.

15 akogo tctj xadeya akogo ako cac aiyinla dji akogo
Then wood she went after. Then there bears she made four. Then

bi k4' tcki hn i ytl na gos ni' n la ge n t'e ci n jo le' a no li ni
her husband, boy she told, "Over there something good look like

na kai ni go yllna gos ni' a ko go tc ki hn n jo n nit' a ko nel'i
they are going about," saying she told him. Then boy, "All right," he sald.

There we will see,

nt'e ci' nnit' ako go yuda ye tc'il biyi ge nnit'
something," he said. "Then up there brush inside," she said.

1 Seems to contain bo', "owl," the most feared and disliked of creatures.
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a ko go a ku' dej aj a ko go ya n aj ai i ban go n jo' n sj
Then there they two started. Then they two came there, "That leather

good I think,"

n nit' n jo i ban auc le n zi laic,ie 7a dn ni ai ba n ca ko'
she said. "'Good buckskin I make' you think. As you please that I go to.

yu we yo da nal ktt' a ko go a ku ni ya go dza di' bi tc'i' a di-
Yonder hill then there when I come here to them you shout.

dnnil akogo ai bi da' n di cal akogo ako tekihn ya
Then those in front of them I come." Then there boy came.

5 a ko go de t'i da gos t'Q' go nai li hn na da dd yaj n lai bi gai' ge
Then little when time passed girl she hollered. "Over there on top hill

lC ki hn das da' hi n da xo dztnts n nit' yu xa yu xa yLl n nit
boy who sits tear up," she said. "Yuxa yuxa," she said.

a ko go lC ki hn i dLz ts'a a ko go tc ki hn bi 'i bi tc'a i dai di-
Then boy he heard. Then boy his shirt, his hat he took off.

nil a ko go tsi' i Got' dd xal i hi bi tc'a' i k'e dn 'a bi 'i yi nai dnl-
Then stump black his hat he put on, his shirt* he put on.

tsoz akogo binedi go nes da
Then behind It he sat.

10 a ko go bi tc'j' tc'i des .tel a xan ne go ba ts'tnl tel a ko go 'ai Ge
Then to it they ran, near they ran. Then there

bi tc'j' na ts'tns tel in ts'e go' xdl 'yol i yonl t'ok yi zes xi bi k'i de go
to It they came. First which was running he shot. He killed it. Next one

k'a da la 'e ye yonl t'ok' yi zes xi bi k'i di go da la 'e ye yonl t'ok
arrow just one with he shot. He killed It. Next just one with he shot.

yi zes xi bi k'i de go da la'e yE yonl t'ok yi zes xi a ko go 41
He killed It. The next just one with he shot. He killed it. Then all

anni t a ko si nd
now there they lay.

15 a ko go bi 'a yi tc'i' na di dza a ko go bi i nai dnl tsoz bi te'a'
Then his wife to her he stood up. Then his shirt he took up. His hat

nai dn 'a a ko go ai Ge si zi a ko go bi 'a na dldil7yaj yu xa
he took up. Then there he stood. Then his wife shouted. "Yuxa

yu xa n nit' lC ki hn n jo go n da xot ts'Lnts sol xe n nit' a ko go
yuxa," she said. "Boy well tear to pieces. Kill him," she said. Then

l ki hn i d&z ts'ie yuc di' n nit' i ku' i ban n jo ni hi s&n nil
boy he heard. "Come," he said. "Here buckslkin those good lie,"

n nit' a ko go yoc di' hil te'
he said. Then, "Come here."

20 a ko go a ko ya n ya do bhl go jo da a k-o go n de' hi yi ts'a yo go
Then there she came. She was not pleased. Then the man away from
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n ya a ko go bi tcak' a ko go ai yi nl se a ko yd n nit i ban n jQ
she stood. Then she cried. Then, "Those you make soft there," he told her.

"' Buckskin good'

n ni 'n' a ko go na dn t'ac yl n nit na dec t'ac ko wa yo y&na t'aj
you said." Then, "Let us go back," he said. They two started back. Camp they-

two came back.

an ni ta n jQ si li ant bi tc'i go ya
Now good It became, all continued well.

a ko go ic ki hn bi wo ys ai e bi ko wa tc'i ni n a ko go bi wo-
Then boy his grandmother there their house was they say. Then his grand-

mother

5 ye na yo d} ktt ci wo ye hai yo ca' dan wa he bi ke go ye' i gon 1i
he questioned. "My grandmother, where everything dangerous lives?"

ni tc'i ni n a ko go gon ye yo gon 1i ni tc'i ni n a ko go di
he said they say. Then, "Where It is dangerous he lives," she said they say.

"This

na Ge ga ni xol ze ai bi ke gon ye n de yi'y ni tc'i ni n a ko go
NaGegani 2 Is called, that dangerous, man he kills," she said they say. Then,

haiyo gonli ni tc'inin nzayo gonli ni tc'ini n' nakoz e
"Where does he live?" he asked they say. "Far he lives," she said they say.

"North

bi l'a yo go 1i ni tc'i ni n' n jQ a ko di ca ci ni tei ni n' ai
under he lives," she said they say. "All right, there I go," he said they say.

"That

10 alnihi danwa banca ni tc'inin'
I mean. All I go to," he said they say.

a ko go la'i del GLt xol ze ni tc'i ni n' do ba na tc'i ga da n de'
Then, "Another, DelGit Is called," he said they say. "You can't get close.

Man

nail tset ni tc'i ni n' a ko go lai 'i na kg' dii ge di xol ze ni
he kills," she said they say. Then, "Another Nako'digedi s Is called," she said

tc'i ni n gon ye yo gon 1i kQ' na da t'i yu bi ko wa ni tc'i ni n'
they say. "A dangerous place he lives. Fire where It stands up4 his house," she-

said they say.

lai 'i tse da' ke il es i xol ze gon ye yu das tin ni tc'i ni n' di
"Another 'stone who kicks' is called. Dangerous place he lies," she said they say.

"These

15 alnni danwa bikegonye nfne nailtset alni ciwoye ni tc'ii
you speak of all are dangerous. People they kill I mean, my grandchild," she-

said they say.

'biskego jo ni, means "good fortune." The stem -e' refers to "danger."
2'Kills with his eyes."
8 "Ight every way," was the etymology given.
4 Where smoke ascends.
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ni n n jo dai ga ban ca ai yi ni tc'i ni n' a ko go ai 41t nit xol-
"All right, all I go to those," he said they say. Then, "Those all I will-

enumerate for you,"

tak' ni tc'i ni n' a ko go ci wo ye ni i ze' n jo ni gon li a
she said they say. Then, "My grandchild your medicine good you have, that

tc'o nel e ni tc'i ni n' a ko go bi tc'i' go n ye dan wa' da din ni-
you take," she said they say. Then, "To them bad all four of them,

t'e go a ko go ai ban ca dtc ni
then those I go to I say."

5 a ko go a ku' de ya a ku' bi tc'i' yu hi -yal a ko go ai na ke-
Then there he started. There toward he was walkdng. Then that eyes he kills

ya ne bi ko wa ya n ya bi tc'i'yu a xan ni go goc k'az ni go co GlC Ci
his house he came to. Toward it near cold wind blow

yil ai yLn la a ko go na ye ya ni bi li' di i bi na dez 'i ni ai das-
with he made. Then NaGesyani his pets four those which look about him those

being frozen,

dli go do na dayal da' a ko go ya n ya ydixa a ya a ko go bi li'
they did not see him. Then he came to him. He came in. Then his pets

tsi' be' xai yi' dais tsaz a ko go na ceya ni da bi ne j a ko go
stick with he hit. Then NaGeyani he looked at. Then

10 bi ni' an na na din a ko go bi i ze' ye na di yol go' n jQ na na dle
his mind became none for awhile. Then his medicine with when he blew, good

he became again.

a ko go l'ij dj i bi t'a sn ndlgo' a ko go yi tc'i' de nil kat' a ko go
Then snakes four inside his shirt were lying, then to him he threw them in fire.

Then

bi tc'i' da des tat bi na o da xes tc'dl a ko go an ni ta' bin na et di
to them they burst. Their eyes they flew in. Then now their eyes were none

si li a ko go bi bij dil xil i yi ta ytn ta dan wa' nais tset a ko go
became. Then his knife black he stuck among. All he killed. Then

na des dza ko wa yo na dza a ko go bi wo ye yL na gos ni' ci wo ye
he started back. Camp he came back. Then his grandmother he told, "My grand-

mother

15 ai na Ge ya ne na sl tset n jo ci wo ye ai k'e go' n jQ
those NaGeeyani I killed." "Good, my grandchild, that way is good."

an ni ta' ci wo ye na des dza hai yu dil Git gQn li n za yo gQ lj
"Now, my grandmother, I am going again. Where Deleit lives?" "Far away

he lives,"

ydtnnit' akogo ni' xagolGet'CGe' go'li dodadjolle'at'eda njQ
she said. Then ground flat by he lives. One cannot get to him." "All right,

i " Where it has been dug out" seems to be the literal meaning; perhaps a wallow is-
meant.
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ban ca ciwo yc dicni ako deya ako go a ko' deya n zayo
I willgotohim, my grandmother, I say." There he started. Then there he started.

Far away

ni' xayol GetGe siz zi ako go ytnl ts xago' acne'xe 'e nfzi
ground flat he stood. Then he saw him. "How shall I do? " he thought.

a ko go na' ti l'i di 'i 'an di bi tc'i' xal wot' co yd n nit'
Then gopher his hole this to him came out. "Co," he said,

tc ki hn yu n nit' n tel a bi ya sLn da yLl n nit' da' n lai sLz zi ni
boy he said to. "What reason you sit?" he asked. "Just over there who stands

5xa go' ta' a djo le n si n nit' a ko go ci le n nit' n la le ya dn ni
'how (?) shall it be done' I thinJk," he said. Then, "Me always," he said.

"Well, as you say,"

n nit' ban ca ba nac dal e n nit' dziE sLn da di t'i hi ji'
he said. "I go to it, I always go to him," he said. "Here sit little while."

akogo yowiya onalwot' akogo ai dLI GLt nez ti ako go
Then right In he ran again. Then that DelGit lay there. Then

de t'i hi go ai di hes na a ku ya dezj a ko go na nes ti a ko go
little while that one he got up. In there he looked. Then he lay down again. Then

an ni ta nail li di nal wot' a ko go Lc ki hn n nit' di go it ka'
now gopher ran back. Then, "Boy," he said, "four ways one on the other

10 go de Get' bi gac t'a Ge 'xa di k'i a ko go de nl dje *ko' nltat ni xal
I dug holes. Under his arm I cut off hair." Then, "Build a fire. Fire make burn;

your club

n jQ go yinl tcj an ni ta' yu ne' Q dn nal ydl n nit' a ko go ai
good make red hot, then In go," he told him. Then that

bec n du' a ko ne' ol wot'
knife hot in he ran.

akogo bec yeyainlGet' akogo nadil yot' ako go bi de
Then knife he stuck in. Then he got up. Then his horn

da la' hi go i 'an ne ye xai n dziz a ko go na ki go i 'an ne ye xai n-
just one tunnel he tore out. Then the second hole he tore out.

15 dztz a ko go ta go' i 'an ne ye xai n dzLz a ko go dj go i le' go'
Then the third hole he tore out. Then fourth it will be

biniyo daz ts4 ako go yizesxj
Its middle he died. Then he killed him.

a ko go bi ka ye ai yLn la bi Got' ai ytn la bi dil ai yLn la a ko go
Then his hide he secured. His knee he secured. His l3lood he secured. Then

ko wa yo na des dza ko wa yo na dza ci wo ye dd GLt zel xi n nit'
camp he started back. Camp he came. "My grandmother, DelGit I killed," he-

said.
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a xi ye' e ci wo ye n nit' a ko go ci wo ye i ka ye ca' nail tsoz
"Tha , my grandchild," she said. Then, "My grandchild, hide to me give,"

ni go i dec jlj
saying she danced.

a ko go ci wo ye xai yu ts'e da kel es i go li n nit gon ye ci wo ye
Then, "My grandmother, where Tsedakdesi lives?" he asked. "Dangerous,

my grandchild,

tse nan ne doz it ni ge 'das ti bi P'a yo bi ja je stn ndl bi k'e go
rock bluff in middle he lies. Under him his children are. On it

5 das tj da 'ai Ge da la' hi go tc'tn na trn ai Ge da tc'i di ya yo go
he lies up. There just one place trail by is. Theie if one gets up,

bi i'a yo ya Q ko ts'd tal n jQ bi tc'i' de ya a ko' de ya ai ya n ya
under he kicks one over." "All right, to him I go." There he started. That one

he came to.

tse nan ne doz ti ni ae tc'i i ttn' xas til a ko go tc'es ko si yi tc'i'
Rock bluff middle trail by, old man. Then squirrel to him

nai nez int' a ko go yon tal a ko go da t'e ci i' xon tal yd n nit'
he sent. Then he licked it. Then, "Why my pet you kick?" he asked.

da' hi ya yo ac t'i n nit' a ko go dlQ ts tco' Ii k';i ji a ko-' nai nez-
"Just when I am tired I do that," he said. Then rat spotted there he sent.

10 int' a ko go yon tal da t'e ciii' xon tal yil n nit' a ko go i'iC
Then he kdcked it. "Why my pet you kicked?" he asked. Then snake

yi tc'i' yai yinl t'e a ko go be nes ts'lt' ai yi n nit' a ko go na di dil-
to him he threw. Then, "I am afraid that one," he said. Then he tried to kick-

it away.

taz a ko go bi bij ye' yiz kal bi tsi ya -ye a ko di tse nan t'i'
Then his knife with he cut, his hair below. There this stone wall

yo wi ya Q go' di' na des dza yi zes xi go' ko wa yo na dza ci wo ye
over when he knocked him he started back. Having killed him camp he came back.

"My grandmother,

tse da ke it es i . ze xin n nit' biyo ye ydlna gos ni' njon bit n nit'
Tsedakelesi I killed," he said. His grandmother he told. " Good," she said.

15 a ko go ci wo ye hai yo na kQ' dLd ge di go 1i n nit' a ko go
Then, "My grandmother, where Nako'dilgedi lives?" he asked. Then,

gon ye yo go 1i kQ' na da t'i yo go 1i yiI n nit' a ko de ya ban ca
"A dangerous place he lives. Fire where comes up he lives," she said. "There

I wil go. I will go to him,"

n nit' a ko go a ko . de ya a ko go a ko ya n ya a ko go yes da
he said. Then there he started. Then there he came to him. Then he was sitting-

against something.

Probably das t ' he lay," as 1.4 above.
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a ko go hn du i ban ya ic ki hn n tel a bi stnl da n nit' n lai
Then wildcat came to him. "Boy, why you sit against it?" he asked. "Over there

xa go a djo le n si ytl n nit' a ko go Lc ki hn I'd1 la nil t'4 yLl n nit'
'how it will be' I am thinking," he told him. Then, "Boy, flredrill make like-

arrow," he told him.

a ko go 1'el di i nai dn nil bts Ga hi a ko go di wa yo nlI t'o'
Then, "Firedrills four bring, dry ones. Then this over there shoot,"

ydl n nit' di yo nli t'o ydl n nit'
he said. "Four ways shoot," he said.

5 di yo yi des t'ok a ko go na ko dld ge di a ko' yLnl ts4T a ko
Four ways he shot. Then Nako'dilgedi there he saw It. There

yil te nal yot' la yo na yil te nal 'yot' la yo na ydl te nal yot' la yo
he ran to it. Another way he ran to it again. Another way he ran to it again.

Another way

na yil te nal yot' a ko go xLn ya d.1' yi tc'i' de ya a ko go n za di'
he ran to it again. Then when he got tired to it he started. Then from afar

bo yi' ts'i zLnl Gai ca no ya' ga' n nit' a ko go Lcki hn na ko di-
he called his name. "Ts'iz&nlGai, to me let him come," 1 he said. Then, "Boy,

"Nako'dits'iyi'
ts'i yi ca no ya ga n nit' a ko go Ia1 t'ac n nit' n jo n nit'
to me let him come," he said. Then, "Let us two come together," he said. "AU-

right," he said.

10 a ko go Ian aj a ko go ci ko wa yo n nit' no" n nit'
Then they came together. Then, "To my house," he said. "All right," he said.

a ko dej aj bi ko wa yo nez ke xa t'e wa an t'i yl n nit' li zin de
There they two started. His house they two sat. "What for you do it?" he-

asked. "Let us kill each other,"

ytlnnit' n jon i d4 nts'e ytinnit' njon nnit' akogo itsj'
he said. "All right, we will eat flrst," he said. "All right," he said. Then meat

bi bij i xai Ln nil a ko go i yi4 tstz ts'Lnl Gai ai do yi y&t da' a ko go
bis knife he took out. Then he ate. Ts,zts'&nlGai that one he didn't eat. Then

41 n la kc n nit' a ko go da t'in yole n nit' go da t' yo n 'aj
"All, come," he said. Then "It will be outside," he said. Outside they two came.

15 a ko go da LnI la bec dol yi ni hi' go li a ko go ai dai Lnlla bi tsi-
Then both knives obsidian they had. Then those both on his head

t'a' das da hi na gol ni' i gQ li ni i t'se Iil o nit' ni' n nit' ni'
which sits tells him they have. "You first," they told each other. "You," he said.

"You,"
n nit' a ko go tsi ts'tnl Gai bi tsi t'a ge das da hi bLI na gos ni'
he said. Then Tsits'&nloai on his head which sits told him,

bi tc'o yoc 'o' yu ne' bi ganl Get n dit'
"His shadow in you stick," it said.

1 Respectful address as between relations-in-law.
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a ko go na ko di tsi yi in ts'e yi yaini Get k'i di go tsi ts'inl Gai
Then Nako'ditsiyi flrst he stuck. Afterward Tsits'&nlGai

bi tc'o 'yoc 'o' yo ne' yi yainl Get' a ko go ltz es di' a ko go tsi ts'tnl-
his shadow in he stuck. Then both are dying. Then Tsits'inlGai

Gai in ts'e' na di doz a ko go bi i ze' n jo ne xtn na hi' yi yi
first got up. Then his medicine good life giving he ate.

a ko go n jon nas dli a ko go tsi ts'ini Gai de dak' a na nit go'
Then good he became again. Then Tsits'&nlGai up he lifted a little

5 ibij yE' yi zes xi
his knife with he killed him.

a ko go na des dza ko wa yo na dza ci wo ye na ko dil ke di
Then he started back. Camp he came back. "My grandmother, Nako'dilkidi

zeixi nnit' njQ axiye'e di nigosts'an bika' ba'nagonl'okn'i
I killed," he said. "Good, thanks. This earth on those who used to make trouble

41 htn yi4 k'a di n jQ si l ai ni gos ts'an bi ka' go jQn si 1i
all you killed. Now good is become this earth on. Good is become.

a ko go tsi ts'inl Gai xonl ze n 'i ci wo ye nai yi nes ga ni xonl ze do'
Then Tsits',nlGai you used to be called. My grandson, Naiyenezgani you will be-

called."

10 k'adi ako 41
Now this all.

NAIYENEZGANI.1

al k'i dir' tc'tn ni go de ya' tc'i ni n a ko go n de' a gol ne d4'
Long ago they say it began they say. Then people when they were to be made

go de ya tc'i ni n ni gos ts'an ya dil xil bi Gic ge n ne' da lai e
it became they say. Earth sky dark between man one,

is ts'an e da Ia' e goz li tc'i ni n a ko go ai tc'o ba' a t'i tc'i ni n
woman one, they were they say. Then that poor thing it was they say.

ai is ts'an na dle ce xol ze tc'i ni n la 'i na' yi' nes gan ne xol ze
That Ests'unnadlehi is called they say. One Naiyenezgani is called.

15 a ko go bi ta' do yi go si da' tc'i ni n bi ta yi ka na o ddl kt'
Then his father he did not know they say. His father for him he asked

tc'i nin xai yu cita go li ni tc'i ni n n zayo goli ni tc'ini n
they say. "Where my father lives?" he said they say. "Far he lives," she said

they say.

a cQ ba dn nal ni tc'ini n gonye ni tc'inin n jQ ni tc'inin
"Impossible to him you go," she said they say. "Dangerous," she said they say.

"All right," he said they say.

a ko de ya ni tc'i ni n
"There I go," he said they say.

1 Told by Albert Evans. For a free translation see pp. 36-41 above.
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yi tc'j' de ya tc'i ni n na l'u le ya n ya tc'i ni n bi l'ul yi ta
Toward him he started they say. Spider he came to they say. Her threads

among

des tal a ko go t'a ji' na dza tc'i ni n a ko go da 'ai bi kec k'e
he tripped on, then back he started they say. Then that place on his tracks

na dza a ko go ai bi l'ul yi t'a na des tal a ko go l'o bi yi'
he came back. Then that her threads among he tripped again. Then grass in

bi Gan be na go dn zit a ko go na l'u Ie bi 'an ya n ya go bi tc'i'
his fingers with he felt around. Then spider his hole he coming to, to him

5 xalGot' cinalle nnit' xayo dnya akogo cita bitc'i' deya
she came up. "My grandchild," 1 she said, "which way are you going? " Then

"My father toward I go."

gg ye yu go li ku ci ku wa yu ne' o na' a ko go yu ne' o n ya
"Where it is dangerous he lives. Here, my hous3 inside come." Then inside he-

went.

bi ko wa yu ne' yi tc'i' yal ti' a ko go ydt na gol ni' n ta gon ye yo
Her house inside to him she talked. Then she talked with him. "Your father where-

is dangerous

go li da -ya t'en di nLl na goc ni' bi ko wa hi bi tc'i' din go 1i ke'
he lives nevertheless I will tell you about it. His house to it four ways one after-

the other

a gon t'e bi tc'j' den ya yu go da 'a na di' hi nal dii' bi tsi' ke hi
there are to it you go. Over there far away if you come his daughter

10 da ni dol set ni tc'i ni n
she will see you," she said they say.

a ko go ya n ya bi la' da n na di' bLnl tsi4 ci nag ge 7yal n nit'
Then he came there, his sister from afar saw him. " My brother walking,"

she said.

a ko go n nag ge da t'e hi da' ci nag ge dic ni hai yo la n nag ge
Then "Your brother, what (do you mean)?" "Well, 'My brother,' I say." "Who

your brother

alni nnagge etdj cinag ge noxanya die ni ako go ai nayu-
you mean? Your brother is none." "'My brother has come to us' I say." Then

that one she questioned.

ddktt cita ba niya ni dobegosLn da nita da' cita ku goli
"My father to him I come,'' he said. "I do not know your father." "But my-

father here lives

15tc'tnni ai biya act'i n j4 ni ta golijleike ku stn da nta
they say. That because of It I am" "Well, your father lives here perhaps. Here

sit down your father

na da' k'at
he comes back soon."

1 "Son's son.
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a ko go bi ta na da} go bi ke' ytnl tsi ko ji' xa din Qya la
Then his father when he came his tracks he saw. "Here who came?"

ni tc'i ni n n ne' do la' da hi t'i da da' ko jj' o ya la dic ni
he asked they say. "Man not any we see." "But 'here he came' I say;

ko bi ke' ic 'i n jQ ga dn ni do dac t'i da n ni n' n ye' ne li ni hi
here his tracks I see." "Well, as you say 'I don't do anything' you said; your son

'I am' who says

na n ya ku stt da wa yofi wa do xa k'i da. n ni n ga dn i bi go zi
comes to you. There he sits. There 'I don't do anything' you said." "Well, let us-

flnd out."

5 a ko go bi na t'o nai dn ne' na dos tse' yi yi ne' a ko go yi di-
Then his tobacco he took it up. His pipe he filled. Then he lighted it.

hani la' a ko go bi ye' yainl ta a ko go nais t'o di dn Lz t'o ani
Then his boy he gave it to. Then he smoked. Four times he drew smoke. All

es dtnl1 a ko go 9, j a ni n gobi le' ni tc'i ni n
was gone. Then, "t pretty nearly," he said they say.

a ko go bi ye' tu ddixl e di ji' si ka tc'i ni n a ko go bi ye'
Then his son water dark four directions lies they say. Then his son

djcii go na 'ai xa na da' ji' ya ytnl go' a ko go Lt ts'os bi ki hi
the sun toward the east he threw him there. Then soft feather male

10 nas dli go bi tc'o woc 'o' di yi nan el Got' a ko go ip a ni go hi le'
he turning into to the place of his shadow he came to. Then, "9 a nearly,"

n nit' tc'i ni n a ko go la ci' ya na Li go' a ko go Lt ts'os nas dli
he said they say. Then south he threw him. Then soft feathers he became

bi.tco woc o di yenan d1 Got' a ko go 4 a an ni go hi le' a ko go tu
to the place of his shadow he came again. Then "t pretty nearly." Then water

dld xdl si*kig a1 ai yi la a ko go dol 'yi ni nes t'an be da del kQ'
dark It lies all he did. Then obsidian seeds he asked the name of.

a ko go yol tak' tc'i ni n do la' yil si da tc'i ni n a ko go da kec-
Then he named them they say. Not one he mnissed they say. Then the last one

15 k'e yo mo' das da hi do xa yo ji da ci hi n t'e bi 'ya nans t'i do
owl which sat there, "I am not going to name it so. I It is because I am,"

n nit' tc'i ni dn a ko go a4 a da ni ci ja je la' nlQ n nLt' tc'i ni n
he said. they say. Then "aw 4 truly my son, good," he said they say.

a ko go tu ddl xd i si ki ai ye hai den la tu dtIxt i si k hi
Then water dark it stands that with he treats him. Water dark which-

stands

ye da dlni go' n ne k'e go ai yLn la a ko go ko wa al ts'ts e yan-
with when he touched him with his hand like a man he made him. Then house

small he built for him.

Also recorded es d&nt.
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gon a a ko go a kon ne' bi tsi zit ya a gon la a ko go bi gan ya
Then inside his hair for him he made. Then his hands for him

'a'gon la a ko go bi la gan ya a gon la bi ke ya a g la a ko go
he made. Then his finger nails for him he made. His feet for him ha made. Then

bi ke gan ya a gQ la anl lZ li
his toe nails for him he made. All were.

ci ja je ka di' n t'e xan t'i ci ni tc'i ni n ci ta li xac t'i n jQ
"My boy, now what you want?" he said they say. "My father, horses

I want." "Well,"

5 ni tc'i ni n li la' nan na dic t'e ni tc'i ni n
he said they say. "Horses some I will bring for you," he said they say.

a ko go li dttxl i go da ttn'e n ko' ci ja je ni tc'i ni n da' ai
Then horse black he broughtdown. "This one, my boy," he said they say.

"But that one

do da' ni tc'i ni n lai ' ci ki i da 'ai ja ci i' ni tc'i ni n da' tai' i
not," he said they say, "another." "My kin, only that one is my horse," he said

they say. "But, 'another'

dic ni n jQ ni go da na nasdza
I say." "All right," saying, he went back.

Ii 1i tso ge go da tc'rnt t'e a ko go ci ja je ko' 1i n ntt da'
Horse sorrel down he brought. Then, "My boy, here horse," he said.

"But

10 ai doda ni tc'ini n kiyi xadila li xolze dila' ai ac'i da'
that one not," he said they say. "Kin, what one do you mean? Horse is named.

This is. That one I have." "But

la i dic ni ci ki n jo a dn i a ko na des dza ni go
another I say." "My ldn, well, as you say," there he started back saying.1

bee 1i Gai ye go da tc'i dol jak' bi ka' go da tci tin 1i li Gai ye
Metal white down he brought one, on it down trail horse white

go da tctnt t'e n ko ci ja je n nit' do da ai yi ki yi da' ant
down he brought it. "Here, my son," he said. "Not that one." "Kin, just all

tz li ni' n li i bi ka de ya n n jo a dn i bi ka na des dza
it is," he said. "Your horse for it I came." "Well, as you say." For It he-

went back.

15 bec do I'&j e bi ka' go da tc'i tin ai di' li do t'tj i go da tc'&nt-
Metal blue on it trail down there horse blue down he brought.

t'e ko li yt n nit ai yi n nit ai at dtc ni ka di' n na des dza
"Here horse," he told him. "That is the one," he said. "That one I am talking-

about. Soon, I will start home,"

yttn nit' nfjQ nnit' da'ai'ja cili' ni' nadnda gadni det'aj
he said. "Very well," he said. "Only that my horse you you go home as you-

say." They two started away.

akogo yit dejaj akogo yaitni' yil dajaj akogo yak'os
Then with him he went. Then in the middle of the sky with him he came.

Then cloud

1731919.]
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dd xti go at dLI dai hts t'ij a ko go xa dtl GiC bil go da tc'i nol i'tj
dark he covered him with. Then lightning with down he shot him.

a ko go bii naj nol F'tj n xol ze' a ko go ni gos ts'an bi ka' n ke-
Then BiInajinoll'in was his name. Then earth, on it he alighted.

na dza

a ko go bi wi ye sit da yo na dza a ko go bi wi ye bil go jQ
Then his grandmother where she lived he came back. Then his grandmother

was glad.

5 a ko go bi wi yr ba' e do al go jQ si ba' e do al a ko go bi wi ye
Then his grandmother for him sang. Good song for him she sang. Then his-

grandmother

ni te go ba yal ti'
well for him prayed.

ci wo ye ni tc'i ni n n ku be' i hit' na hi go li ni tc'i ni n ;jQ
"My grandson," she said they say. "Over there that which we eat is living,"

she said they say. "Very well,"

ni tc'i ni n lu s tco ya n ya yi zes xi a ko go bi wo ye yai nl tj
he said they say. Woodrat he came to. He killed it. Then his grandmother he-

brought it to.

ai yi ci wo ye ni tc'i ni n a ko go na go des dza Ga' ya n ya
"That one, my grandson," she said they say. Then he started away again. Rabbit

he came to.

10 yi zes xln a ko go nai des ti ko wa yo a xan ne go n yini ti bi wo yc
He killed It. Then he started home with it. House near he put It down. His grand-

mother,

it na gos ni' ci wo ye ni go bi dja n tel hi hi sel xi ni go bhl na-
he spoke to. "My grandmother," saying "Itsears being wide I killed," saying,

he told her.

gosni' aiyi ciwoye be' ihina' hi a t'e
"That one, my grandson, we eat it is."

a ko go na go des dza. bh ya n ya yi zes xi a ko go tsi' tc'o 'oi
Then he went away again. Deer he came to. He killed it. Then tree Douglas-

spruce

bi i'a i zes xi a ko go na des dza na dza kQ wa yo bi wi ye yii na-
under he killed. Then he started back. He came back. By the house his grand-

mother he spoke to.

15 gos ni' ci wo ye tsi' bis ga' da yo ye zel xin ai yi be 'i hi na a t'e
"My grandmother tree dry carrying on his head I killed." "That one we eat

it is."

a ko go bi jan tc'o 'oi bi jan ytin na a ko go bi ke dn ni go'
Then girl, Douglas spruce girl he married. Then not liking him

cac dji ba' ytn la n wa yo n jo ne hi na kai yil n nit' hai yo
bears four for him she made. "Over there good ones are walking," she said.

"Where?"

ni yodaGe nfjQ ban t'ac
he aiked. "Above here." "Well, we two will go there."
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a ko go a ko yil dec aj yan aj n la' hi 'i ne yil n nit' hai yo
Then there he went with her. They two came there. "There you see it," she-

said to him. "Where?"

n la dit xtl i n tca 'i yil n nit' n jQ biya yo de ya de t' hi go
"There the black ones, the large ones," she said. "Very well, behind the hill I-

will go, after awhile

ko di' bi tc'i na di nel yoc a ko go ci tc'i' de ka nas tset' a ko go
here to them shout. Then to me they will run. I will kill them." Then

de ti hi go yi tc'i' na di dil -yaj
after a while to them she shouted.

5 a ko go cac tsi des tel a ko yi da' n ya bi k'a' go li go bl ti'
Then bears ran. There facing them he stood, his arrow having, his bow

(LI ti) go 1i go a ko go bi tc'i' ts'ol tLr a xa ni go yonl t'ok la'
having. Then to him they were running. Close he shot them. One

da la'e ytska ikidi'go' la' naydskk ikidi'go la' na yLs ki
just one he hit. The next time one he hit again. The next time one he hit again.

akogo tagi dahbiya nats tset
Then three, all he killed.

a ko go bi a ni hi tcak a ko go ai yi al ni n ai a t'e a ko go
Then his wife cried. Then "'These' you told me; these they are." Then

10 da xa di i le i le' n ni n da ga ten di hi teak a ko go da 'a ku
"'Easy tanned skins are made' you said." Nevertheless she cried. Then right-

there

sin nil da' na des t'aj kQ wa yo ydl na t'aj
while they lay they started back. By the house he came with her.

a ko go bi ',I i sit da' do,' dec ye bi bi ka ol je di1' bi 'a it la-
Then his wife while she stayed there he went hunting. Deer for while he was-

hunting his wife pumpkin flowers

ta go ts'u hi xa deya a ko go gol dil is hi na bi dnl ti
she went for. Then Golilisi took her away.

a ko go n de' na dza bi 'a ni da di' hai yu ca lan ni zi a ko go
Then man came back. His wife was gone. "Where is she?" he thought. Then

15 a ko de' ya di' k'e yo bi ke' ytnl tsi bi ke' goz la' na ki go yo-
there he started away. The garden her tracks he saw. Her tracks were there, two.

Further over

we yo na des dza bi ke' na yil tsii
he went. Their tracks he saw again.

a ko go na des dza bi wi ye ya na dza ci wo ye n nit' tc'i ni n
Then he started back. His grandmother he came to. "Grandmother," he said

they say,

de ya xai yo cj do woc 'i da n di' de ya a ko go a ko de ya bi sul
"I am going, where I do not know," he said. He started. Then there he went.

His flute

1751919.]
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i diI dai dn ti da la 'ai go dzil das ti yo n ken ya a ko bi'a n i
he caxried with himself. Just one mountain where it forms a ridge he came down on.

There his wife

bi ke' ytnl tsi, n de hel do' bi ke' ytnl ts4
her tracks he saw. Man too, his tracks he saw.

a ko go sul tt dil da na is t a ko go na ki da nal k'td yo n ke-
Then flute he went with. Then second where there is a ridge he came down-

again.

nanadza akogo bi'a yi ke' naytltsiE nde do' bike' aige
Then his wife her tracks he saw again. Man too his tracks there.

5 a ko go xac ke
Then he was angry.

a ko go sul i dil da naiis ti ta go nai'o'i yo n ke na na dza a ko
Then flute he traveled with. Third place, where it stood he came down again.

There

bi ke' yLtnf tsiE
her tracks he saw.

a ko go bisul i dil da naiis ti dj go na yo 'ai yo n ke na na dza
Then his flute he went with. Fourth place where It stood he came down again.

a ko bi ke' ytnl tsa
There her tracks hersaw.

10 a diyo Ge da ni' n ke n ya n de goli yo bitc'j' de ya a xan ne go
Up from there on foot he came. Man where he was living to him he started.

Near

yanya akogo nlne goliyo nya nne' da'aie bikQwa yanya
he came to-him. Then man where he was living he came. Man that one his-

house he came to.

a ko go Fe' gozli n ne' do la' bo i da
Then night was becoming. Man not one he saw.

a ko go n ne' ya n ya bits'i'i hi yi des 'i n ne' bdLna da gol ni'
Then man he came to. His daughter he sent. "People tell them,"

yeI n nit' a ko go da bi ya il na gos ni' n de' da bi ya ni xes kai
he told her. Then all she told. People all came there.

15 na da ilt'o yil n nit' a ko go na t'o do nai di-le a ko go an nita
"Let us smoke," he said. Then a smoke they prepared. Then now,

i}na gos ni' n de' can ya C} n nit' ai yi n ;Q da dn nit' xa din go
they talked to one another. "Man came to me," he told them. "That is well,"

they all said. "From which way

n ya ci dail n nit' go tal ba ko wa di da bi da' djLn go na'ai bi l'ul
did he come?" they asked. "'From Gotalbakowa this morning the sun its beams

1 Literally "its strings."
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xa na doz da' de ya n n nit' ci ki yi do ni' n naya da laf k'e n za l
when they streamed out I started,' he said." "My kin, he did not walk on the ground;

it is far,"

n nit' te li tco xas ti ye hi
he said, Chicken Hawk old man.

a ko go ci 'a et di ai bi ya ac t'i ai yi, ko stt da no xa xozba,
Then "My wife was not, that because I am." "That one there he lives, he-

wins from us.

n de' 4nl no xa xoz b4 dan te ci ni' n la le no xi djo ni da' ai do-
People all he wins from us. Perhaps you, come, help us." "That I am not here-

for that purpose;

5 bi 'ya ac t'i da na ci dtn l'ok' go ac t'i n jo a ni da ya t'en di ci ts'i-
I have other business I am." "Well," he said "anyway, my company

la da 41 ca xoz bhi dan t'e ci2 nan noe k
all he won from me. Some way I beg of you."

n jQ yLS kI bi gos zi yts ki ta tc'e a go le tsi' dj i xadoki,
"Well, tomorrow we will flnd out. Tomorrow sweathouse make. Sticks four-

kinds bring.

nai jonj a'l ne' a ko ne' go jo si xa di ti a ko go tsj' be' i di ka'
Najonc poles make. Inside good songs we will sing. Then sticks we will play-

with

al ne a ko go be is ka bi na jone bal za ta tc'e xo ne' e do al na ki-
make." Then they play with najonc poles they made for him. In the sweathouse

he sang. Twelve

10 zada xaidn' a a1 alza
he sang. Everything was made.

yps kiE hi ci djtn go na' ai bi l'ul xa no doz dii' na des dza na-
The next morning SUn its beams when they streamed out he started back

where they play najonc.

jone k'e yo a ko go ni bi ji' nai yi nes yan ni xol ze la 'i go ld ts hi
Then his name Naiyenezgani was called. The other one Goldtsi

bi ji' a ko go dzl das t di dil yac a ko go bi not cil * ni go
his name. Then mountain where it stands he shouted. Then he shouted saying.

dai nec cil a ko go ce Ie n ya la' n nit' ni yan' n nit' da xa o co le
He made him stop shouting. Then "Cele', he has come," he said. "I have come,"

he said. " Let us play,

15 ce le da' do n t'e ba i de jone da ce le i dnl jone no' n ne' wai-
cele." "But not anything is I play with ." "Cele, we will play." "Well, people

all those

1 "Hawk, catches chickens," was informant's comment. In several other places
"yellow-tailed hawk" is mentioned in addition, (pp. 258). Pelican has been used, based
on descriptions, and is probably the correct rendering.

2Perhaps, " you are some kind of a person," is the meaning of the word. It was ex-
plained that because he came so far in a day they knew he had supernatural power.

3 "My antagonist" in a game.
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da wa' ba di cone ci hi i ki di go do lel
we' will play for them. Me the last time It will be."

a ko go i de conj a ko go ba se bi tci' yic lic a ko go ba se
Then they began to play. Then the hoop its nose he hit. Then the hoop

ilkexest4 nlayo tcil biyiyone' otag a ko go xe' nnit dat'e
broke apart. Over there bushes right in it ran. Then "Xe'," he said. "Why

ci ba se xonl lic n nit' x>' da don nit' n na jonc n tcon' la n de'
my hoop you hit?" he asked. "X>'," he said. "Your pole is bad. Man

5 btn na conc ya tel e ni go bi na jonc xa ytn nil n jQ ga dn ni
his pole this sort," saying his poles he took up. "Well, as you say."

a ko go na yi nes gan ni bi na jone ye' i de conj go lil is hi ba go-
Then Naiyenezgani his pole he threw with. Goltltsi he beat.

nes na xa la' ce le ca go nLnl na ctt tsdl la da il ni yo na ni nil
"Oh! celE, you beat me. My company half I bet again,"

yil n nit' n jo n nit'
he said. "All right," he said.

a ko go yil na dec jQj gol Idl is hi ba na go nes na a ko go xa la'
Then he started to play with him again. Golthsi he beat again. Then "Ohl

10 ce Ie la' go hi he na do nit' no' na do nit' tsi ya na gol ye de'
cele, another way it will be," he said. "Very well," he said. "Hair across the-

gulch

be' i dn kat n nit' no' na don nit' a ko go na yi nes gan ni ci
we will run with," he said. "All right," he said. Then Naiyenezgani, "I

ci tsi zil do la da n di tc'i k'e n nit' a ko go bi tsi la da nai n nil
my hair is not much, but I will try," he said. Then his company he wagered.

a ko go nal -yoj ts'i nan tsi ya na zil tel go' no' ni' da' ni go ni
Then, "Gulch across his hair it reaches." "Well, you, just you," he said

tc'i ni n a ko go go htl is hi ne t'.1 bi tsi zil il ki des dont a ko go
they say. Then GolttLsi put his head down. His hair he untied. Then

15 bi tsi zi da hLl go jo ya n t'e na yi nes gan ni na ne t'o bi tsi zil
his hair right in the gulch it was. Naiyenezgani put his head down again. His hair

il ki hes t4 hil'yo ji xa na yo xa na dez tel go nes na
he untied. The gulch the opposite side it was going up. He won.

xa la ce le n nit' tc'i ni n k'at na na la go hi no' n nit tc'i ni
"Oh! cels, " he said, they say. "Now we will play another game. " " All right,"

he said they say

tsj' hi go be cit tsl 14 da la' na ni nl n jQ' ce le ni tc'i ni n
"Tree we will strike, with my company another I will bet." "All right, eels,"

he said they say.

a ko go go lhl is hi na yi nes gan ni le i dle' go dz4 tsi hi go a ko go
Then Goldsi Naiyenezgani they played with each other. Here tree they strike.

Then
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go lIl is hi tsi' yi go a ko go tsi' yi tc'i' da hi ya tsin i do na hi'-
Golltsi tree he struck. Then tree to it he went. The tree did not move.

nada ako go nayines ganni dahiya ako go tsi' yiz go ilayo
Then Naiyenezgani went to it. Then tree he struck. Over there

na go' a ko go go nes na'
he knocked it. Then he won.

xa la ce le ca go nenl na' na na la go hile n ni tc' inin nfjo
"Well, cele, you beat me." "We will play another game," he said they say.

"All right,"

5nni tc'inin ilxadnt'ac ni tc'ini njQ ni tc'ini akogo daci
he said they say. "We will run a footrace," he said they say. "All right," he said

they say Then "Just myself

na i denc ti ni tc'i ni ci gan ci djat na ki be' i na' hes dza dai inl la
I will bet," he said they say. "My arm, my leg, two with I bet. Both

i k'i dO Gl ca gu nez na go n jQ n ni tc'i ni n
you may cut off, if you beat me." "All right," he said they say.

a ko go ii xa dec t'aj a ko go na yi nes gan ni go lil is hi ai btl
Then they started to race afoot. Then Naiyenezgani Goltltsi that one with him

tl xa dec t'aj a ko go n za yo dzdl si 'an ni yi nat Ie sit dnl tel
they started to race afoot. Then far away mountain the one which stands around it

they ran around together.

10 a ko go na yi' nes gan ni i ts'e nal got' go nez na xa la ce 1E ca go-
Then Naiyenezgani flrst ran back. He won. "Well, cele, you beat me.

nl na na tc'i Ic le
You have taken all."

a ko go bi gan na di ti bi djat na di ti a ko go ko w. bi dzit
Then his hand he cut off. His leg he cut off. Then house old

goz '`4 yo ne' o doz a ko go ko ts'it da go dez 'i a ko go kQ'
standing in it he crawled. Then there up he looked. Then fire

be' dl n6' i yn1 ts4 a ko go na di doz a ko go nai dn la a ko go
one makes with he saw. Then he crawled up. Then he took them up. Then

15 ni yin tiE la 'i dai dn tiE bin l'a ge yinl tsot' a ko go yi ddi his
he put on the ground. One he put on the stick. Against his cheek he rubbed. Thea

he twirled it

a ko go dil la a ko go l'o' be ko wi yi ko dn nil a ko go lit btL
Then smoke rose. Then grass with house he placed. Then smoke with

xa go' bi ga di' t'a ji xa na dzi' ci do n co da' do lel n nit' n de'
he came out. From above it back he spoke. "I not good will be," he said. "Man

bi djat da hil to di bi gan da hil tQ di ai ci ac t'i do ni tc'i ni
his leg if it breaks, his arm if It breaks, that I I will be," he said they say.

a ko go na yi nes gan ni 41 na go nes na a ko go na yi nes gan ni
Then Naiyenezgani all he won back. Then Nalyenezgani
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bi a il na des t'aj a ko go bi a ni bi a nas dl a ko go go l yo
his wife he started back with. Then his wife had been his wife she became again.

Then where he lived

yd na t'aj a ko go bi wi ye bl go jQ a ko go yd na t'aj yo ytl
he came back with her. Then his grandmother was pleased. Then where he came back-

with her, with her

bi kQ wa la yo na des dza
her house another place he came back.

a ko go tse na go le' na bLd ntl ti del Get bi got' bi ta das sn nil
Then Ts'innagoli took him up. DelGit his knees he put across himself.

5 del Get bet del bi t'a bi das n nil tse na go le na bed dnt tj bi ga yo
Deleit his blood inside he put across himself. Ts'innagoli took him up. Above

xa bts tj a ko go tse yi bi des te a ko go ddl Get bht del tsi des si'
he took him. Then rock he threw him on. Then DelGit his blood flowed out.

a ko go da nai dnl ti bi ja je sin nil yo n yinl te' dii' tse bi ka di'
Then he took him up again. His children where they live he brought him then rock

on it

da nes da a ko go bi ja je bi tc'i' n des ti co ydtn nit' ci ma' co
he sat. Then his child to him put its head down. "Co," he said. "My mother,

'co'

n nit' da jo go a ni bi ke ka' tcic a ni yln ni a ko go na di t'ag
he said." "It is all right, it makes a noise, the air whizzing through says it, she told it

Then she flew away again.

10 ai del' na di dza na yi nes gan ni a t'i a ko go yi tc'i' xa dzi
Then he stccd up, Naiyecnezpanri did it. Then toit hespoke.

xa go go ni ma na da Ic yil ni xLnl ts'4e bi a de xit tint a ko go
"Under what circumstances your mother she comes back?" he asked. "Rain female

0 comes down then

na da ni ni ta hi nai do nit' XLnl tsae bi kae hi hld ten go na dal e
she comes," it said. "Your father?" he asked again. "Rain male when it comes-

down, he comes back,"

yelni akogo nnaggehi ai bilo iltenlgo nadale ni tc'i ni
it said. Then "Ycur brother?" "That one hail when it falls, he comes back," he-

said they say.

n jQ n nit'
"'Well," he said.

15 a ko go ai bi ja je n i bi ni yi bez ti' ya yi henl kat da bi ya
Then that his child it face he struck. He threw him down, all.

a ko go l'o' yi nij bi kayo n yent ts'o nez tj a ko go tsena go le
Then grass he pulled up. On him he put it. He lay there. Then Ts'innagoli

da 'ai ( na t'ag da nez da n de la' nai nl ti go tse' hi des te a ko go
the same one flew back. He alighted. Man another he brought. Rock he threw-

him on. Then
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tse yi ka di' da nez da ddl Git bi Got' ye yonl hj yil na tc'int lhj
rock on top he sat. DelGit his knees he struck hin with. He knocked him over.

a ko go la' a na nez da go dcl Git bi Got' yE na yonl ltj yo we yo-
Then another one when he sat there DelGit his knee he struck him with. Over

'an Qn go' a ko go bi nag ge n i na na dza ddl Git bi Got' ye yii-
he threw him. Then its brother came back. DelGit his knees he struck him with.

na tc'nA Iij a ko go al
Then all.

5 a ko go ai bi ki de da nes da bi l'a yo dez 'i go bi kQ' na da-
Then that on it he sat. Below when he saw his fire where it arose

ti yu do bL go jo da a ko go xa go ac ne' n zi go das da a ko go
he was not happy. Then "What shall I do? " thinking, he sat there. Then

tc'a ba ne san ne hi ytnl tsij bi l'a yo tse bi yi yo a ko go ci wo ye
bat old woman he saw below in the cafilon. Then "My grandmother,

go da' tc'i na cLn de ni go dtl yoc a ko go do i di ts'ad da a ko go
down can you take me?" saying he shouted. Then she did not hear. Then

na di dil gaj ci wo yc na do nit' a ko go i diz ts'ij ye o n teIli1
he shouted again. '"'My grandmother," he said again. Then she began to hear. " Yeo,

What is it?"

10 n di ci wo ye n te l 4' xa na do na tc'i ga da n te liE xa na ci wo yc
she said. "My grandson, what is it? What are you after? Not anyone goes up there.

What are you after?" "My grandmother,

ci tc'i' xa si na go da' tcin na ci de
to me come up. Down take me."

a ko go bi tc'j' de ya it tsi4' tse yi na hit li xa go ya a ko go
Then to him she started. This way and that rock she alighted on, she went up.

Then,

ci wo ye yil ni go da' ci na ci de ci woyE do nacyo da da da yu
"My grandmother," he said, "down take me." "My grandchild, I am not strong-

enough what

a dn ni da ga ten di di n na' nanc te di' da n da ta tsa bi yi'
you say, nevertheless this your eyes when I put on sit on it. Basket in it

15 da n da ci woyE yEda ga an le hi la' do da le ga' on ye yo an ne-
sit. My grandchild, don't pull it up, don't do it. Dangerous you make it.

hi la' do da' an ni dic de
Not I take you down."

a ko go yi ka' da nez da go da na bi yes di a ko go yil ni yo
Then on it he sat. Down she started to take him. Then halfway

na bo del hai yo cii' ci des -yi n zi a xan ne go go dzi a ko go xat-
she was taking him down, "I wonder where she is carrying me," he thought. Near

more then up

dat yi di hez la bi na nan t'i hi a ko go de ti tctn gal a ko go
he lifted it, his eyes that which was over. Then a little he looked. Then
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san ne he go da' tce n go' kol go da teen go' bi ko yo go I'a
old woman down she fell. With him down she fell. The stream (?) under him

nan kat
she struck.

a ko go na yi nes gan ni bi i ze' hi na hi ye yi yol a ko go
Then Naiyenezgani his medicine living with he breathed. Then

nl te go na de yol n jQ nas dl a ko go tse na gole bi t'a san ne he
good she breathed again. Good she became again. Then Ts'innagoli his feathers

old woman

5 ai yrn la ciyo ye bi t'a da 'a dtn ni go 1a1 go a ytn la dii' na yi-
he gave. "My grandmother his feathers just as you said many I made." Then

Nalyenezganl
nes gan ni na des dza a ko go san ne he na des dza al do' a ko go
started home. Then old woman started home too. Then

ci wo ye a xi ye'e' ydln nit' n jo go a ctn la na des dza na dn da'
"My grandson, thanks," she said "Well you have healed me. I will go back. You-

go

hel do' yLI n nit'
too," she said.

a ko go na yi nes gan ni bi ko wa n yo na dza a ko go bil go jQ
Then Naiyenezgani where his house was he came back. Then he was happy.

10 bi wo ye es san ne hi bdl go jo a ko go n jo go nan nes da tc'i ni n
EHis grandmother the old woman was happy. Then well they lived again they say.
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THE SNAKE CEREMONY.'

al k'i d' go de ya tc'i ni n go tal ba ko wa di' n ne' na ki dez aj
tc'i ni n dez ba yo a ko go na b4 tc'i ni n a ko go da jo go 2 t'a ji'
na des t'aj tu dd xi} bi ko' bi tc'i' yu na t'ac a ko go n ne' et di go
da bi ja' na t'ac tc'i ni n tu dd xil bi ko' yo na t'aj

5 akogo nne' bike' daymnits.1 nadailka' akogo tse ntcai
siP't aiji' oyalan Ge akogo nne' bike'i dadi akogo tseedli'
tce ki a da t' la ni go do t'ac Q 'i'P no xci ka yo htn t'ac le'

akogo yuwe yo bey, kayu kQ' daidillat akogo ikabane
xa de ya ya n ya k'in-ti' a ko go das si ne ytnl ts4 a ko go bi ts'4'

10 xa 'al got' i 'an yu ne' a ko go bi k'ts n ya nal got' yil na gos ni'
n la yo' das stn ne xa 'al got' n nit' n jQ ban t'ac a ko go yi tc'i'
dej 'aj yan 'aj g,c na dtn tlE xai ni xeCGtc a ko go yu ne' yi na-

THE SNAKE CEREMONY.

Long ago it began they say. Where the dance house is men two
started they say. Where they were going to war then they came
they say. Then just back they two started to return. Black river
its bdd near it they came back. Then people being none I just-
-themselves they two came back they say. Black river its bed
-they came.

Then person his tracks they saw. They followed the tracks.
Then stone large lay there. There he had gone in it seemed.
'Then person his tracks were gone. Then, "Stone echo I girls
-did it," saying, "let us go. The sun is setting. Where we will-
spend the night let us go."

Then over there where they camped fire they started to build.
Then sotol stalk he went for. He came to it. He broke it off. Then
porcupine he saw. Then from him it ran, its hole in. Then
his brother he ran to it. He told him, "Over there porcupine ran-
away," he said. "Well, let us go to it." Then toward it they two-
.started. They came to him. Stick he took up. He sharpened it. Then

1 Told by Albert Evans. The free translation occurs on pp. 64-67 above.
2 See note p. 160 above.
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da ts'ii cet a ko go bi ts'o' dais dis xa dais diz a ko go nai des tj
a ko go kQ' dai dil lat' kg' dai des ne' a ko go kQ' dai n11 la'

a ko go tse yit de da des tce-y a ko go da si ne' kQ' bi yi' yo ne'*
o dais ti kQ' ye dai xe zit' a ko go nez ke it na ji' a ko go 1'e is 'a

5 a ko go tl ts't' F'e xo sa' da stn ne xa dais ti a ko go n ne' da lai'E
yol gal lai do yi y da a ko go da Ln xaj a ko go de ti hi go da lai 'et
n ne tc',n na ts'it a ko go n ne' la' tc'in na ts'it a ko go dai tnl la
tc'in na das ts'it I tc'i' xa dzi

a ko go ci dan da' do bi k'e yo ci tc'i' go de ya da' dan da'
10 na na go tcdl ni le na den ts'a yo go t'a ji' na den t'i xe la' btl n nit'

bi k'ts n yi tc'i' xat dzi a ko go njQ n nit' da ya t'en di a ko
ts'it da a ko go xail kt4 hi bi tc'i' a xa de a ko go an ni ta' dan da.
hil ts'ak n nit' a ko go na dn da' ci k'is n t'a ji' na dLn t'i xe la'
a ko go i Gai ye bil da nan k'it' xa sin ya go t'a ii' na don t'i xe la'

15 do da' le ya'

a ko go bi k',s n na des dza xa ynl k'a yo a ko go i'ya ye bil-
na nal gt yu xai ya a ko go si des kez n t'e co, yi'ya a nilan n zj
a ko go t'a ji' na dez yal a ko go ytnl tsa sit da yo ytni tstE n t'e ci
hi -yal go ytnl tstE dtj' dais Got a ko go go tal ba ko wa yo nal Got

20 da dan' n nit' na goc ni' go ye go go de ya n n nit' a ko go
tu dtl xii bi ko yo da dan' n nit' n jg be go zi n di a t'e n nit'
a ko go n de' da bi ya t la 'at dza

a ko go dju na 'ai bi t'a yo tc'in ni Q t'a a ko go la yo na di-
t'a yo go ni o t't a ko go la yo o na 'a t'a yo go ni' Q tt a ko go

25 la yo na xo k'os se' bi ya yo go ni' o ta a ko go da do i dezt
goligo tenaxeza

a ko go ai di' dabiya na des sa tu dtl xtt bi tc'j' na des ztC
a ko go be go t'i ne' be' n ke ge t'i go na de zt a ko go ai Ge nan z4
a ko go n de' di yin ic lin da ni hui14n 'i da bi ya nant s4 a ko go,

30 n de' ai Ge sit da ni da di a ko go ai da di yi ni do la' yo 'i da
a ko go ai Ge n do'xa na de za da' a ko go bi ke' ja' xa da gon tt
do xa k'i da

a ko go l'ic ai bi ke' da gonl tst% a ko go ai ci' da dn nit'
a ko go n la le di yi bi ke' doni kt da dn nit' a ko go ai bi ke'

35 na de za ai to dit xil bi t'a nan zt, a ko go tc'e a dait'j a ko go
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inside he stuck it. Then his quills he twisted it. He twisted it out.
Then he began to carry it back. Then fire they were making, fire
they kindled. Then fire burned.

Then stones with it they lay the fire. Then porcupine fire in it
they put it in. Fire they covered it. Then they two sat on either-
side. Then night was. Then each way night was porcupine
they took out. Then man just one ate it. The other he did not-
eat it. Then they slept. Then little while just one I man he woke-
up. Then man other woke up. Then both woke up. To each-
other they spoke.

Then, "I death' (?) to me begins to happen. Misfortune
tell about me if you get back. Back don't look," he told him.
His briother to him he spoke. Then "All right," he said. Never-
theless there I he stayed. Then daybreak to it near then, " Now
death I feel," he said. Then "You going my brother back don't-
look. Then soapweed ridge when you get up back don't look.
Don't do it."

Then his brother started back. When it was daylight then
-;oapweed hill he went up. Then he thought about it. "What for
he said it?" he thought. I Then back he looked. Then he saw,
where he sat he saw. Something was going when he saw he ran.
Then Gotalbakowa, he ran back.

"Wehadbad luck," hesaid. "I tell you dangerous ithappened,"
he said. Then "Black river its stream we had bad luck," he said.
"Well, we will find out it is," he said. Then people all were in-
one place.

Then sun under he sent word. Then another way south
he sent word. Then another way west he sent word. Then I another-
way dipper under he sent word. Then just not long where he-
lived they came together.

Then there all started. Black river to it they started. i Then
sheet-lightning with they can see well they started. Then there
they came. I Then men, " Supernatural I am," they say, many.
All came there. Then I man there who was sitting was not there.
Then those supernatural ones not one they saw. Then there
long time when they stayed there, then his track only they look-
for. Nothing is there.

Then snake that its track they saw. Then "That is the one,"
they said. I Then "Come, this after him let us go," they said.
Then this after him they went. That Black river by they stopped.

1 Probably this is not the literal meaning.
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di di gi ncli da ni hi la, dz4 n la le tu dd xit de t'i yu da' go
da di xol ze da ni tc'e a dail'i a ko go do la da

akogo di' bego t'ine ai det'in yudago dayidixtnla ako-
go bil'a nadez4 ako annita bike' nan za ako go xaiya

5 na de za ai yi bi l'a na de za a ko go tu' le dtn lin bi tc'i yu na zel
a ko go tu le dn li ni ai ba nan za a ko go do xa k'i da' ah ni t4
xai ya na de z4 a ko go tu Q 'a' ba nan z4 a ko go xai ya na de z4

akogo yuwiyayu nanza akot daytnltsa akogo aiGe
n de' da bi -ya i nanl ts4 a ko go n ne' n 'i du ai da' a ko go

10 an ni ta di'yi ni bi ba se dij be' ya nanl ts4 a ko go 'aiGe an-
ni ta da lai 'i bi k'e dol baz a ko go bi k'os hit t'i si li a ko go
bi b4 se la' bi ke na dol baz a ko go il ni yo n de' k'e go hit t'i
nas dli a ko go la' bi ke na dol bjz a ko go yo ya go hit t'i nas-
dli a ko go la' bi ke na dol baz a ko go i4nI da xo t'e he n ne' nas dli

15 a ko go t'a ji' na de z4 a ko go go tal be ko wa bi tc'i yo na-
de za a ko go a ku' na zel a ko go a ku' n jo go na zel a ko go
yu we yo bi tc'i' a xan ne yo na de za a ko go yu we yo bi tc'i yo
a xan nego n go n ya 'aiGe nan z

a ko go yu we yo dz4 tse xa dec Gij gol ze da dn nit' a ko go
20 dzaE diyi gon li da ni 'aiGe anl yu we na de za a ko go yu we yo

nan za dza tu lit tso gi xa li gol ze da ni an ni t4 dza di yi
go li da ni

a ko go dza n ne n 'i da biya t'a ji nanl s4 a ko go yu wo
na desq, I go tal ba ko wa yo diyij i t'a xa t'e hi da biya go li ye

25nanls4 akogo annit4 dz4 nne" d'annego xa dazt'i'i dabiya
dza agolza anni t4 ai dza di' ilts'4' dabiga be' godixc-ya
tc'i ni n

a ko go an ni ta dz4 na k'i dza da Fe' go dzLn tal do xat drn
ijxaj go da' da bi'ya dez i go an ni ti anl a dez la a ko go n de n 'i

30 n jQ nas dl ako go dza1di' n de' bi ji' bat ada gosza tc'intn
an ni ta ta dtn na ki yu xa t'i' go' a gol za an ni ta dz4 ilts'a yu
n ne' di xez del a ko go il 'an da xa dji go' a gol za an ni ta dz4
di yi go li do ld ni tc'inin

akogo di be' inahi bat agol za ako go nest'an tadtnnaki
35 yu xa t'i go a gol za di ye' da x,n na do ni tc'i ni n a ko go n de'

bi nes t'' ba' agolza akogo nne' nagoltini be' ba' nant'ido

1 The last syllable should be zq.
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Then in vain they tried. Then these, "Supernatural I am," they-
said, many. There "Come, Black river little up l lift up," they-
said. In vain they tried. Then nothing.

Then this lightning that one a little up lifted it up. Then
under they started. There now after him they went. Then down-
stream they went. That under they went. Then water comes-
together close they were coming. I Then water comes together that
they came to. Then nothing there. Now down they went. Then
water stands they come to it. Then down they went.

Then beyond they came there they saw it. Then there |
people all stopped. Then that person was not that. Then I now
a supernatural one his rings four with they came to him. Then
there now just one on him he put, then his neck can see it was.
Then I his ring another on him he put again, then middle like a-
man can see he became. Then another on him he put again,
then nearly all he was seen he became. Then another on him
he put again. Then all that way man he became.

Then back they started. Then Gotalbakowa toward it they-
went back. I Then there they were coming back. Then there all-
right they were coming back. Then I beyond to it close they came.
Then beyond to it when near it became there they stopped.

Then beyond, "Here 'Stone forked' is called," they said.
Then, "There supernatural one lives," they said. There all
beyond they started. Then beyond they came. "Here 'Water-
yellow comes out' is called," they said. Then "Here supernatural-
one he lives," they said.

Then here those people all back they came. Then beyond
they went. Gotalbakowa supernatural ones different kind all
where they live they came. Then now here people different ways
those they talk all here they made. Now that from here each-
way all with they scattered they say.

Then now there twelve nights when they danced nobody
slept; all were awake. Now all they made. Then that man
good was again. Then there people their names for th . imiadr
they say. Then thirty-two kinds they made. Now here away-
from each other I people they went. Then different ways they call-
with they made. Then, "Here supernatural ones will live," he said
they say.

Then these we live with for them he made. Then fruits
thirty-two different kinds he made. "These with they will live,"
he said they say. Then people their seeds for them he made.
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n nit' tc'i ni n a ko go n de bi nadc' ye nana do' n nit' a ko go
bi l'o na -yai ye da n nado ni tc'i ni n a ko go na dat ye da xtn-
na dQ' ni tc'i ni n kQ' bet dail t'es go a ko go di ci djil ye da xtn-
na do ni tc'i ni n a ko go di' a nol dje Ge xwoc na ki yu xa t'i' i

5 ba' al za tc'i ni n a ko go an ni tag da xo t'e he' ba' ke dol za
a ko go ye' da xtn na do lei ni tc'i ni n

a ko go di dji hi ba' al ne' ni tc'i ni n a ko go la' 1'e' ba'
al za tc'i ni n la' dji ba al za tc'i ni n a ko go di da nai xi ti hi
ba' al za tc'i ni n a ko go di' la' goz k'az go' ba' al za tc'i ni n

l0di' la' gozdogo alza tc'i nin ako go nakidzada' danaxiti'
ba al za tc'inin akogo ilniyu ba' ittc'enil tc'inin ako go
la' stt dog go ba' al za tc'i ni n la' hi si k'az go ba' al za
tc'i ni n

an ni t4 dz4 ant iz li tc'i ni n a ko go di ni' bi ka' a go-
15 t'e hi ba al za tc'i ni n an ni t4 n ne' ni gos ts'an bi ka' n jg go

gg lj do le ni tc'i ni nan t'a hi a ni tc'i ni n k'a di' ci no x&n
na di ci i do ni tc'i ni n a ko go ci da biya ci ja je nol li do lei
ni tc'i ni n a ko go ci da xa go as tsa i yu go no xi da xa go no tc'i'-
gotdo -yal ni tc'i ni n

20 akogo ci n jogo noxai acti' do le ni tc'inin ako go
an ni ta da xo t'e he yet ku tc'i yal ti' tc'i ni n n jo go ka' a gon-
la dat a ni tc'i ni n an ni t4 ci biya yo gonc li do ni tc'i ni n
di na gonl ti ge nes t'an no xan nan t'i do lel ni tc'i ni n ant
ic tci goc la ni tc'i ni n di da bi 'ya it k'i go doz dont ni tc'i ni n

25 ai daE' di a dLc ni hi bi da got dz,nI tsLnl le

an ni ta dza n jo go no xa' ic tci goc la ni tc'i ni n an ni ta
ni gos ts'an bi ka' n go no le ni tc'i ni n' ai d4' ci' da co k do
ni tc'i ni n' k'a di' ant ni tc'i ni n di do ant tc'i di go a go t'e hi
no xat ic d,c la ni tc'i ni n' a ko go. di a dtc ni hi dot da co dla-

30 da yo go do no tc'i' gon jo da do lei ni tc'i ni n a ko go ci%
dac n nal ya dat ti' do let ni tc'i ni n ci dac cn nal na ts'i da kez-
do lel ni tc'i ni n an ni t4 ant di be' no tc'i' yal ti' an ni ta
n jQ go n go na le n sj' got a dtc ni ni tc'i ni n' a ko go ci' djj hi
da biya na d,c da'dot no xi nec i go ni tc'i ni n a ko go no xa'

35 n jo go na tses kes dot ni tc'i ni n di n de nes t'an bi xa dtn dtn
ye' na xel ni go ba' a goc la ai jn noxi ye I ni tc'i ni n' ai n ne'

1 Probably ai ja no xi ye, that only Is yours.
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Then, "People rain falling with for they will grow," he said they
say. Then, "People their corn with they will live," he said
Then "(A weed) with they will live," he said they say. Then,
"Agave with they will live," he said they say. "Fire with they-
will roast, then acorns with they will live," he said they say.
Then this giant cactus, cactus two ways called for them he made
they say. Then now all kinds for them were planted. Then
"With them they will live," he said they say.

Then "This davlight for them is made," he said they say.
Then another night for them I he made they say. One day for-
them he made they say. Then the3e months for them he made
they say. Then these some cold for them he made they say. I
These some hot he made they say. Then twelve months for them
he made they say. Then in middle for them he divided they say.
Then some hot for them he made they say. Some cold for them
he made they say.

Now here all became they say. Then this earth on it
the kinds for them he made they say. "Now people earth on
well will live," he said they say. The chief said it they say.
"Soon I you I will look over," he said they say. Then, "I all
mv children you will be," he said they say. Then "I if I do-
anything, you will do the same," he said they say.

Then, " I good for you I wvill pray," he said they say. Then
now all kinds with they talk they say. Good for them when he-
had made it he said it they say. "Now, I on top I will live,"
he said they say. "This, if it rains seed for you will grow,"
he said they say. "All I finished," he said they say. "These all
are straightened out," he said they say. "Now this what I say
you must remember."

"Now here good for you I have finished," he said they say.
"Now earth on you will live," he said they say. " Now me
you will pray to me," he said they say. "Soon all," he said they say.
"These all different ways for you I made," he said they say.
Then, "This what I say if you do not believe not to you it will-
be good," he said they say. Then, " I [ in my presence you will-
talk," he said they say. "I, in my presence you will think."
he said they say. "Now all this with to you I say. Now {
well you will live I thinking I say it," he said they. say. Then
" I days all I will go across I will be seeing you," he said they say.
Then "For you good I will think," he said they say. "These
people fruits their pollen with when I talked to you for I made it,
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ni gos ts'an bi ka' n ne nol li ni no xa' ac la ni tc'i ni n ai ai
ja be' na da co ka le Ga' ni tc'i ni n di la go yal ti' no xi tc'i' hi
da bi zya da xot tsot' k'a di' di Inl no xi tc'i' yal ti' a ko go di
a gon t'e hi da biya no xil tc'in na xac la ni tc'i ni n di an ni ta

5 ilts'4 yo dixodet ni tc'inin anl ako' ni tc'inin ci bigayo
ngonc e yu deya ni tc'i ni n k'a di' da ku hi gu' qnl ni tc'i ni n

THE SISTERS ARE LURED BY A FLUTE.'

al k'i da tc'Ln ni n' n ne' go li tc'i ni a ko go n ne' 14 go go li
tc'i ni ai ie na li'n na ki n t'e ci yi diz ts'4 a ko go ai na lin
na ki tt k'ts n hi hi sol yi diz ts'aj a ko go ci dij n ntt' dan jo ne hi

10 a ni yo don t'ac n ntt

ako go ako' dej aj akogo yoweyo nzayo sol ani ako go
ako hi 'ac akogo dlQ' li tcihi yanaj haiyo decoaj ni
tc'i ni n' den jo nehi a ni yo den t'aj ni tc'i ni n' 'ai ci' a d,c ni
ni tci ni kal 14 hi a dn ni ni tc'i ni a ko go a dn ntt' dje ak

15 dje ak a ko ni do' da yLt n ntt'

a ko go yo wehi na dec aj a ko go xac bi di yan aj a ko go
xai yo dec go aj n ntt' a ko go den jo ne hi a ni yu den t'aj n nit'
ai ci a dic ni ni tci ni n' a ko go xal la' a dn ni hi ni tc'i ni n'
akogo 'ya ya ni tc'inin' ni doda' ni tc'ini

20 akogo yuweyo nadej aj akogo ako xago' yanaj xaiyo
de co aj yLt n ntt' n ko' den jo ne hi a ni yu den t'aj ni tc'i ni n'
a ko go xal lo, a dn ni hi ni tc'i ni n' a ko go a dn ntt' wo o
wo o n ntt' tc'i ni n' ni xe do da n nLt' tc'i ni n'

a ko go yo we dej aj a ko go yo we yo goc ni ye yan aj a ko go
25 xai yo de co aj ni tc'i ni n' den jo ne hi a ni yo den t'aj ai ei

a dic ni ni tc'i ni xal l1' a dn ni hi ni tc'i ni a ko go i' i* ni
tc'i ni a ko go ni he do da ni tc'i ni

a ko go den jo ne bi a ni yo n 'aj a ko go sol dai dLz ts'a
ci dtj e' ko' an nit ts'ak bi Sya de t'aj ni a ni Q a, go bi tc'i' n t'ac

1 Told by Albert Evans. The free translation will be found above, pp. 69-71.
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that you use," he sai(l they say. "These people the earth on,
people tribes for you I made," he said they say. "This this
only with pray to me," he said they say. "These many lan-
guages to -ou all you hold. Soon this all to you I talk. Then
these kinds all I leave you (?) I inade thus," he said they say.
"These now each wav scatter," he said they- say. "All this,"
he said they say. "I oh top where I live I go," he said they say'.
"Now so much all," he sai(d they say.

THE SISTERS ARE LURED BY A FLIJTE.

Long ago they say. People were living they say. Then people
many were living they say. Trhere maidens two something they-
heard. Then those maidens two sisters of each other those flute
they heard. Then, "My sister," she said, "that very good where he-
makes the sound let us go," she said.

Then there they two started. Then bevond far flute sounded.
Then there they wo went along. Then bird red they two came to.
"Where are you going?" he said they say. "The very good where-
it sounds we two are going," she said they say. "That I I said it,"
he said they say. "Well, say it," she said they say. Then he-
made a noise, "Djeak, djeak, so," he said. "No," she told him.

Then onward they two started again. Then quail they two-
came to. Then, "Where are you two going?" he said. Then,
"The very goo(d where it sounds we two are going," she said. |
"That I I said," lie said they say. Then, "Well, say it," she-
-caid they say. Then, "-ya- ya " he said they say. "You, Inot,"
she said they say.

Then onward they two started again. Then there turtle (loves
they two caimie to. "Where are you two going?" he said. "Here
the very good where it soun(ds we two are going," she said they say. |
Trhen, "Well, make the sound," she said they say. Then he said,
"Woo woo ihe said they say. "You, not," she said they say.

Then onward they two starte(l. Then beyond roadrunner
they two camne to. Then, W"here are you two going?" he said
they say. "The very good where it sounds we two are going." "That
I I said it," he said they say. "Well, you say it," she said they say.
Then, "i- i " he sai(I they say. Then, "You not," she said they say.

Then the very good where it sounded they two came. Then
flute they heard. "My sister, here we heard itmake a sound because-
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a ko go a ko' no xedka a ko go sol a ni hi hi hil tset a ko go
nadnt'ac akogo aku' n'aj

a ko go i ci ktn na ki san ne he da la' e a ko go yil na xes tl
a ko go a ku' n 'aj a ko go tc'e ki da la'e ki hi da la' e tl ts'a'

5 nej tej a ko go yis ka na di kai t'a bi yo, sol ba a ni a ko go
bildagojQ akogo aiGe kQwj adagozla akogo tlnaji' ya'ggo'
adagozla akogo icikihn bdidanjogo' annit4 ako ita sike
a ko go tc'e ki na ki n 'i nej djek' a ko go tcLj dL tc'd hi hi
sn ne hi ba' a ytn la a ko go do bLdda go jo da a ko go cit dLj je

10 na do t'ac , ni tc'tn n

a ko go na dec t'aj a ko go gon dlin yo na do t'ac n ntt' go hi-
yan ni a ko go Lc kmn hi a ko do 'ac le ga' yLI n nLt' a ko go gon-
Ii yo na t'aj a ko go a ko' na xez ta a ko go n zat' go deya go
Leki hn a ko dej aj a ko go bi tc'i yo he 'ac a kogo kQ wa'

15 da an na di' si ke a ko go ai tc' ki' bi da so stnt' a ko go ai da-
biln tsa a ko go yoc di' dail ni do da' do bi gonl zi da n nit'
a ko go ai na l hn i kLd di go' na ya hi a ko deya a ko ya n ya
a ko go ai btl n jo-ni hi yLnt tsa a ko go ydtna gol ni' ku'
de t'aj n' ydini no tc'ji ydt ni a ko go n jo ni na li hn a ni

20 a ko go ai ge na des dza ko wa yo na dza a ko go a ko bi k'i
yd na gol ni' n ne' na ki ko' si ke n nt' a ko go ai bi tc'i'
na hi t'ac n n ntt' hai yo n nLt' n jQ na dji" la' ba le da o ya
ni te'Ln ni n' a ko go da i ya go bi tc'i' da 'ac ni tc'i ni n a ko go
ya' a daiz la' a ko go bi tc'i yo o daz ne' a ko go da i ya a ko go

25 ako' nne' 14 go deskai ako' kQwa ba' agolza yune' nezke
a ko go yu ne' si ke a ko go da bi ga' yu ne' na xez ta

a ko go n ne' bi tc'j' na des za a ko go a ku' nanl sa a ko go
tc'i gon ti' ge da na denl sa a ko go tc ki hn na ki n 'i da la' e

dai zes xi la' i i ts'os nas dli bi ya yo kQ w4 bLii ka yo bil tc'u-
30 gon yol a ko go 'ai ja hi na' a ko go gon li yo o na' dza bi-

k'ts n n 'i zes di da' a ko go o na dza ko wa yo na dza a ko go
a ku' bi go ye yll na gol ni' ci k'Ls n ci ts'a' zes di a ko go ni go
bi wo ye ydna gol ni' a ko go ci wo ye ai k',Ego do da' dtc ni n

ni tc'i ni n'
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of it we two came. It make the sound when the sunset to him we-
come. 1 Then there we will spend the night. Then flute that sounds
we will hear then we two will go back." Then there they two came.
Then youths two, old woman just one. Then they lived together.

Then there they two came. Then girl one, boy one away from-
each other I they lay down.' Then it was day. They got up. Early
flute for them he played. Then I they were pleased. Then there
house they built. Then across from each other beds they made.
Then boys they loved. Now there awhile they two lived. Then
girls two those were lying down.2 Then wood snaps that old-
woman for them made. Then, they did not like it. Then, "My-
sister, let us go home," she said they say.

Then they two started home. Then, " Where we live we will go-
back," she said, the elder. Then boys, "There you two must-
come," she said. Then where they lived they came back. Then
there they lived. Then long time when it had passed boys there
they two started. Then near them they two came. Then house
some distance from they two sat. Then those girls they knew them.
Then those they saw. Then, "Here," they said. "No, we do not-
know them," he said. Then that girl the younger there started.
There she came to them. Then that one she loved she saw. Then
he spoke to her. "Here we have come," he said, "to you" he said.
Then, "Good," girl said it.

Then there she started back. Camp she came back. Then there
her kinsfolk she told, "Men two here sit," she said. Then,
"Those to them we went," she said. "Where?" he said. "All-
right, seeds some prepare for them. Let them eat," I he said they-
say. Then, "When they have eaten to them you two go," he said
they say. Then for them they cooked. Then to them they took it.
Then they ate. Then there men many went. There house
for them they built. In it they two sat. Then in it they two were-
sitting. Then all in they lived.

Then men to them they went. Then there they came. Then
by the door they came. Then boys two those just one they killed.
The other soft feather he became. Roof house through it with hirn
it was blown. Then that one only was alive. Then where he lived
he went back. His brother that one when he was killed, then he-
went back. House he came back. Then there his grandmother
he told, "My brother from me died." Then saying it his grand-

In pairs.
2 The verb indicates more than two and the narrator said " four" were meant.
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a ko go 'ai tc'e ki' na ki hi xa ts'tnl tel naz nl tel a ko go a ku'
ts'oltA a ko ka ts'tnt tel a ko go bi ktd di go n ne' 14 go yi ke'
ts'ol ttl a ko-go Lcki hn da la'e n 'i i ta' das wot a ko go n ne'
bos del a ko go tu nan li hi ai ta b4 ts'tnt tel a ko go tu 14'

5 a ko go nal el i ta b4 na di b4 bLt djat' n nez hi hi sLt da goc-
'tc isa ai le" go ta b di' a ko go yi tc'i' na di dil gaj a ko go
san ne hi ni djat' no' tc'i' xan na n tse' n nLt' a ko go ne t'e bi ya
n ntt' di n ne' la' no xil da xi de" n nit' no xi'yq go ni tc'i ni n'
a ko go btt djat' xa nai dez tsi a ko go bi ka' xa naz des kai a ko go

10 ai san ne hi n 'i bi tc'i' xat dzi ci wo ye yi n lai no xiya go'
no xd dalhi de' ni tc'i ni a ko go n tc'j dil woc yo go n djat' xa-
na n tse le ga"' a ko go tail ni ge da di kai go d xan denl tal le ga"
ci djat' L t'o' n di le ga" a ko go tu yo ya on de't a ko go da hi na
ni tc'i ni n

15. a ko go ai yo we ts'i des kai da n na yo o tc'o kai a ko go 'ai
i ktd di go na sel i ai nal 'el i yi tc'i' na di dtl gaj ci wo ye san ne hi
ni djat' ci tc'j' xa na dn tse" ni tc'i ni n' ye- o* ni tc'i ni n
do nil dzil da' n tel a bi ya a dn ni ni tc'i ni n' ku' goc l'tj i sa
acle' c2i nin' akogo anni t4 bidjat naidez tsi akogo

20 bi ka' dai his kai a ko go L ni' yo da di kai a ko go san ne he'
d xan dd tal a ko go ai ti n de a ko go nal 'el i nas son ze na -

das dl4

a ko go xai ya go tak ka' Q kai a ko go n la yo hi k4 n 'i
ta gi hi k4 n 'i ai yi a ku di nes bi a ko go bi kQ wa a da gos la

25akogo aige naxest4 akogo ndoi banya akogo bikowayo
bes k na ki bets k4 a ko go Q na dza ci ko wa yo n na"l e ga"
daxa ge' ni tc'i ni n a ko go n jo ni tc'i ni n a ko go di ci ko-
wa yo go jQ n ni tc'i ni a ko go ai n jo go ne xez t4 tc'i ni n'

a ko go n do i bi ko wa yo don ka ni tc'i ni n' a ko go a ko
30 des kai a ko hLn kai a ko na ki be yLz k a ko go ai di' na kai

a ko go ai bi k'i si li a ko go kQwa yo na kai a ko na xes ta
a ko go di' da la hi ge bi ko wa a ko go n ne' gon li yo don ka'
n n&t' a ko go des kai a ko go a ku' hi ka an ni t4 yo na su hi ka
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mother he told. Then, "My grandchild, that way not I said,"
she said they say.

Then those girls two ran off. They ran back. Then there
they came. There they came to him. Then after that men many
after them ran. Then boy just one that one with them ran.
Then men overtook them. Then water that flowing that water's-
edge they ran to. Then water was much. Then heron water's-
edge stood, her leg long that one sat. Clay vessel she was-
making by the river. Then to her he shouted. Then, "Old woman,
your leg to us put across," he said. Then, "What for?" she said.
"These men many are chasing us," he said. "They are going to-
to kill us," he said they say. Then her leg she put across. Then
on it they started across. Then that old woman that one to her
he spoke. "My grandmother, over there will kill us are coming-
after us," he said they say. Then, "To you if they call your leg
you must put across. i Then in the middle of the water when they are-
going you must pull your leg back and forth. 'My leg hurts' you must
say. Then in water let them fall. Then we will live," he said they say.

Then those onward they went. Far they went. Then those
behind those coming that heron to her they shouted. "My-
grandmother, old woman your leg to me put across," he said
they say "Ye* o*," she said they say. "I am not strong enough.
What because you say that?" she said they say. "Here clay
vessels I will make," she said they say. Then now her.leg she put-
across. Then on it they started. Then midway they were going
then old woman pulled her leg back and forth. Then those fell in-
the water. Then ducks they are called they became.

Then down on the water they went. Then over there they went
those, three they went those, those there they stopped. Then
their house they made. Then there they lived. Then wildcat
came to them. Then their house day passed, two days passed then
he went back. "My house you must come sometime," he said they-
say. Then, "All right," he said they say. Then, "This my house|
good, " he said they say. Then those well they lived they say.

Then, "Wildcat his house let us go," he said they say. Then
there they started. There they came. There two they spent nights.
Then there they went back. Then those their kin they became.
Then camp they came back. There they lived. I Then this just-
one place their camp was. Then, "People where they lived let us-
go," I he said. Then they started. Then there they went. Now
further on they went.
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akogo aku ma' banya akogo aige cila'ac ytlnlnt'
nnaji' sittnle' nntt' njQ nntt' c-dna'ac di' yodaye dinabi'
nntt' akogo nfjQ nntt' akogo aku' deskai akogo aku'
hti kai ai ge na xEz ta n ne' na gal djtt' go' na xEz t4 tc'i ni n

5 n ne' 14 go go li yu ne' na do ka n nlt' a ko go a ku na dEs kai
aku' onakai akogo aku nakai akogo ai n jogo nnE'
nas dli a ko go n ne' hai kQ wa 14 ai gE di nes bi di al do xa yo
no'xago des tida ni tc'inin' di nko' a1

THE GOOD AND BAD BROTHERS.'

al k'i d4' tc'i ni n ne' l4t go go li a ko go ai gE tc ki n' na ki
10 don t'aj da ni tc'i ni n' a ko go bi k'ts n bil dej 'aj a ko go n za yo

hi 'ac a ko go T'ic di djad di yan 'aj a ko go tc ki n' n tca' i ai
zis xe' ni tc'i ni n' a ko go tc ki n al ts'ts i do da' t'e t'i ye hi
a t'e do da' ni tc'i ni a ko go ZLS XE' dic ni ni tc'i ni a ko go
do da' dic ni t'e t'i yE-hi a t'e tC'i ke hln na ni tC'i ni a ko go

I5 zLs xe' dic ni ni tC'i ni a ko go do da ni tC ki hn l1 ts'ls E a ni
n tca' i a ko dac yot' a ko go lC ki hn 41 ts'ls e a ko dac got'
bik' s n ytln del do da' ydlnigo ako go l'ic naines 'int' ako go
n jQ n nlt'

akogo yowe nadez'aj yowe nzayo its'a yan'aj akogo
20 wai das dahi zIsxe' nntt' akogo Lckihn 41ts'Lse do da' ni

a ko go zLs x' dIe ni ni go a ko da hLs got' (das got') 2 a ko go
LC ki bn 41 ts'Is E hi do da' ni go ydl n dEl a ko go do da' t'en t'i-
yehi nEkatehi da' nadada' tc'ikehLnna nigo yLdnddzl akogo
ai i ts'a yi tc'i' na di dil yaj iTa di t'ak' a ko go bi k',s n bi tc'j'

25 yal ti' da t'E go zs xfn i ci ts'4i' na nEn int' yd ni a ko go t'e t'i-
yE hi n t'e bi yiE dtz mnl xd n nLt' da xa mn t'ac le' n nmt'

a ko go na dez 'aj a ko go n za yo hi 'aj a ko go a ko lj yan-
'aj li des gan ne hi yan 'aj a ko go si k'Is n wai zls xe' n nlt'
do da' t'in t'i yc hi a t'c da' do hLn i da n la' ben ka yo l'o' hi tjn

30 ni tci ni a ko go dLC xz' daya t'cn di ni itc'i ni a ko go do da'
ni te'i ni a ko go an ni ta zls xe' die ni do da' dLc ni t'cn t'i ye

1 Told by Albert Evans. A free rendering in English will be found on pp. 77-81 above.
2 Both forms were given.
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Then there coyote came to them. Then there, "My cousin,"
he said. "By your camp I will sleep," he said. "All right," he said.
"My cousin, here up stream let us move," i he said. Then, " All-
right," he said. Then there they started. Then there I they came.
There they lived. People hunting they lived they say. I "People
many live among let us go again," he said. Then there they-
started. There they came. 'Then there they came. Then those good
people became. Then people many, houses many there they lived.
" Here all. Nowhere is there 'a way for us," he said they say. This
so much all.

THE GOOD AND BAD BROTHERS.

Long ago they say people many lived. Then there boys
two, "Let us go," they said they say. Then his brother he-
started with. Then far they two went. Then snake racer (?)
they came to. Then boy the large one, "This i I will kill," he said
they say. Then boy small, " No, poor it is. No," he said
they say. Then, " I will kill I say," he said they say. Then,
"'No,' I say; poor it is, let him live," he said, they said. Then,
" ' I will kill it,' I say," he said they say. Then, " No," he said,
boy little one said it. Big one there he ran. Then boy small
there he ran, his brother he caught, "No," saying. Then snake
he let get away. Then, "All right," he said.

Then onward they two started again. Beyond far hawk they-
came to. Then " Over there that one sitting on the tree I will kill,"
he said. Then boy small, "No," he said. I Then, "'I will kill it'
I say," saying there he ran. Then boy small "No," saying
he caught him. Then, "No, poor he is like when he is sitting; let
him live," saying he caught him. Then that hawk to it he shouted.
It flew up. Then his brother to him he spoke, "What for that I.
going to kill from me you make it get away?" he said. Then,
"That is poor because you always kill," he said. "Hurry up, let.
us go," he said.

Then they went again. Then far they two were going. Then
there horse they came to. Horse poor they came to. Then, "My-
brother over there I will kill," he said. "No, poor it is do not-
do it (?). Over there through him grass we see," bhe said they say.
Then, "Igoingtokill anyway," hesaid theysaid. Then, "No,"I
he said they said. Then "Now 'I will kill it' I say." "'No'
I say, it is poor." Then that horse he made go away; over there
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a ko go ai 1i' nai nez int' n la yo ol l'a' a ko go zLs xe n nil dic ni-
da' si ts'a' na nen Lnt' ydl ni bi k'Ls n da' htn t'ac yd ni

akogo yonaso na dej aj ako n net golila' yo n 'aj akogo
ako sike ako go ai Lekinhi hLtdan bi ya naiztt' ai daiyt4

5 a ko go n tcai hi do na zi da a ko go Lc ki hn 41 ts'ls e hi n ne
xal dztl e yan na zit' a ko go dai ya ni ba nai ne' a ko go le ki hn
go yan ne hi do na zi da bLd gon ye tctn ni n'

a ko go ai Lcki n hi n jo go slt da' a ko go ai go yan ne hi
n de' nan t'an hi yLl na gos ni' LC ki hn 4l ts'ls e bdl si ke hi ci da-

10 hi yo a dn ni yu ac ne' ni tc'i ni a ko go tc ki hn aa t'e bi ni
tc'i ni a ko go ci Lcki hn bdlsi ke hi ni tc'i ni n' a ki' xa go
ac ne" ni oya4' ni tc'i ni da' di yu ya ge ka di djol ta nil goz '4
ai ge ci bi yi' yan nai h,c t'a hi a t'e ni tc'i ni a ko go t'a bi ni Ge
da di anc t'e hi k'e go cii dak xan nai ti hi a t'e n ni tc'i ni n jQ bi-

15 go zi ai an ni hi da ni a ni yo go a -ya do nit ni tc'i ni a ko go
nan dn da ydt ni tc'i ni

akogo dala' e ytsk4 ako go anni ta ai Lekinhi ytnka
yides 'a a ko go Lc ki hn ai nan t'an bi ko wa yo n na' tc'i ni
yLlnnLt a ko go tc ki hn a ko de ya- a ko ya n ya a ko go bi-

20 tc'i' xat dzi a ko go ic ki hn ydtn nct' a ko go di yo ya Ge
ka di djol ta nil ge ai a ko ne' o ca' n ni tc'i ni yd n nt' a ko go
do a dic ni da ni tc'i ni n jg do a dn ni da lafi ke' dz di' di i
yts k4 go a -ya dn nil bdl ni tc'i ni

a ko go ic ki hn i na des dza a ko go ko w4 yo na dza a ko
25 s,t da' do bL go jo da da na tse kes n t'e a ko go n t'e ca' biya ci k'Ls n

ca na gol ni' n zi go slt da a ko go a ku da na da' a ko go da 'ai-
k'e-go ohi'a dadji b,nya akogo da'aik'ego tagi bey,sk4
akogo ytsk4 aiyi akone' owago bi-ya dobdlgojoda akogo
xa go' ca acne' n zi

30 a ko go an ni ta ai li n 'i bi tc'j' da' n ya a ko go ai li
xat dzi Lc ki hn n t'e bi 'ya do ndi go jo da yil n ntt' a ko go da'
yts k4 ka di djol e ta nil yu ne' o na' cl ni hibiya do cdi go jo-
da' n jo ni tc'i ni lc ki hn ni tc'i ni n la ge ni' he ta' hi na' n'
ni tc'i ni k'a di' ci ca' ce hi na ni tc'i ni ni he ta' hi na' n' ga

35 ci c4' ce hi na ni djoc ni ni dji ni a ko go di &n sa di i na dn nil
ni tc'i ni bec da la 'e ni tc'i ni a ko go an ni ta na na d,c dal ni
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he ran. Then, "I going to kill when I told you from me you drove-
it away," he told his brother. "Well, let us go," he said.

Then farther on they started again. There man where he lived
they two came. Then there they lived. Then that boy food
for it he worked. That they ate. Then the larger he did not work.
Then boy the smaller man i rich he worked for. Then what they ate
he gave him. Then boy the older did not work. He was lazy they say.

Then that boy well he lived. Then that older one I man
the chief he talked to. "Boy the smaller with whom I live 'What-
ever | you say I will do,"' he said they say. Then, "Boy which-
one?" he asked they say. Then, "I boy with whom I live,"
he said they say. "That what I do does he say?" he said
they say. "Well, this down the hill lead boiling that I in it
I will jump it is," he said they say. Then, "Next morning just-
as I am with me the cover will be opened it is," he said they say.
"Well, I will find out I that which he says, true if he speaks; he
shall do it," he said they say. Then, " Go home," he said they say.

Then one day was. Then now that boy for i he sent messen-
ger. Then, "Boy, 'That chief his house you come' they say," I
he told him. Then boy there he started. There he came. Then
to him he spoke. Then, " Boy," he said to him. Then, "' This
down stream I lead where it boils that in I go,' you say they say,"
he told him. Then " I did not say it," he said they say. " All right,
perhaps you did not say it. Here four when days are you do it,"
he told him they say.

Then the boy started back. Then camp he came back. There i he-
sat. He was unhappy. He was thinking about it. Then, "What for it
my brother reports on me? " he thinking he sat. Then there he was-
sitting around. Then just that way sun passed over days all. Then
that way three days passed. Then the next day that in he was to go-
in because of that he felt badly. Then, i "What I do?" he thought.

Then now that horse that one to him it came. Then that
horse spoke. "Boy what for it do you not feel good?" he said.
Then, "Well tomorrow 'lead boiling in you go,' he told me
because of that I am unhappy." "All right," he said they say.
"Boy," he said they say, "over there you it was you saved my-
life," he said they say. "Now, I it is I will save your life," he-
said they say. "You it was because you saved my life, I I am alive;
I will help you," he said they say. Then, " These pails four
take," he said they say. "Knife one," he said they say. Then,
"Now I will come to you," he said they say. Then, " There* lead-
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tc'i ni a ko go a ko cid dn los ni tc'i ni a ko go ci ni ktd dn GLC
ni tc'i ni a ko go ctt ddi tn sa dj i xat dtd do brnl a ko go la'
be ta dn GLS la' n dlini la' na ki a ko ya' ya hi dn 'al an ni ta
yu ne' ya na hi dn t'a' ai da' ci hi dju na 'ai xa na dac i n ci dn tel

5 ni tc'i ni

a ko go yts ka, a1 tz li a ko go nan t'an n ne' di4 wa' ydl na-
gos ni' di dji a ga go ne' yd n n,t' a ko go ai Ij' nai dn loz
ako go li ako yidez dzinz akogo n de' haEhi badadlQ' li
bdf ka yo l'o' hi t'j ai ya da dlQ' a ko go a ko n ya an ni ta

10 tn sa di i yi nil bee den ntn ne ytn taj" a ko go btn ni k'di GLj
ako go bLt dd tn sa di i xa dez bi a ko go xa na t'a ci n ynl ti
a ko go tn sa da la 'E be ta i des Gtz a ko go tn sa da la 'e ye
yo dIj a ko go tn sa na ki yo yeya yi hLn ',I a ko go an ni ta
yo ne' ya hi t'ak a ko go InI na da dez za ko wa yo n de' n da-

15 hes kai a ko go yts k4 a ko go t'a da bi' na hes kai a ko go ai
xat dak' Q na ta a ko go Lc ki hn i a ko das da do daz tsa da
hrn na go das da a ko go na di dza xa na dza a ko go ko wa yo
na des da a ko go a kos da a ko go btl go jQ

a ko go da 'a na' na go des dza go' bi k'ts n ba na na gos ni'
20 akogo nant'an yan ya tekihn bdlsikehi ci 'ai di t'ls Q I hi

k'tn na dai k'i hi a ko go t'a bLn ni ge Q a4 na dle hi k'Lnc k'e a ko go
bi t'i4 do xa na dje da ni' ni tc'i ni n jo aya do nil nan da' ni
tc'i ni

a ko go yLs k4 hiGe' tc ki hn yi ka des 'a a ko go Lc ki hn a ko
25 deya a ko go nan tan ya n ya a ko go di t'ts da dji biya k'tn na-

k'i' hi Gnc k'e a ko go do xa na dje da n ni tc'i ni da da ni n ne'
ni tc'i ni da' do a dLeni da ni tc'i ni n jQ do a dn ni da lafi Ge ni
tc'i ni a yadnnil dii ytskqgo ni tc'ini

a ko go lC ki hn na des dza ko wa yo na dza a ko go do btl go-
30 jo da a ko go a ku' ya na tse kes go' da na da' go 'a' da dji biPya'

a ko go t'Ls ki ytn k'e hi na ki go dzi a ko go n t'ehi be' xa go
ac li n zj a ko go do bd go jo da a ko go ai l'ic di djad di hi
n'i kodi' bitc'i' da'dnya akogo Lckihn nt'e biya donlgo-
joda ydlnnLt' akogo da' nlage t'is Q2'ahi k'tnnak'i t'abln-
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me," he said they say. Then, "My head i cut off,".he said they-
say. Then, "My blood pails four will be filled." Then, "One
with wash yourself; one you drink; other, two in there throw in.
Then in you jump. Then me sun where it comes up put me,"|
he said they say.

Then days all were. Then chief people all he told, I "Today
let him do it," he said. Then that horse he led. Then horse
there he led. Then people many they laughed at it. Horse
through him grass could be seen. That they laughed at. Then
there he came. Then pails four he brought. Knife sharp he-
brought. Then his head he cut off. Then his blood pails four
he filled. Then east he took him. Then pail one with he bathed.
Then pail one with he drank. Then pails two inside he poured.
Then now inside he jumped. Then all started back. Camp
people they came back. Then day was. Then early in the morning
-they came back. Then that up he lifted again. Then boy there
sat on something. He was not dead. Alive he sat on something. Then
-he got up. He came out. Then camp he lived again. Then he-
stayed there. Then he was happy.

Then a long time when it had passed his brother reported on-
.him again. Then chief he came to. "Boy I stay with. that 'This
cottonwood which stands, which is cut off then in tuie morning
-the one it stands again I can cut. Then its leaves will iiot grow again'
he says," he said they say. "Well, let him do it. Go home," he-
said they say.

Then the next day boy for him he sent. Then boy there
-he started. Then chief he came to. Then, "'This cottonwood
every day it is cut off I will cut, then it won't grow again,' you say,
-they say. You spoke the truth?" he said they say. "But I did-
not say it," he said they say. "Well, perhaps you did not say it,"
he said they say. "You do it four days," he said they say.

Then boy started back. Camp he came back. Then he was-
,unhappy. Then there thinking he sat around, the sun passed over
every day. Then cottonwood that he was to cut two its days.
Then, -"What with how I do it?" he thought. Then he was-
-unhappy. Then that snake racer (?) that one here to him came.
Then, "Boy what because of it are you unhappy?" he said. Then,
"'Well, 'Over there cottonwood that stands one cuts it early-
morning it stands it becomes again, that I cut off (Inter.) you say?"

1 Literally, "face."
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ne ge Q 4 na dle n 'i da gtnc k'e n ne n i' neyl ni la' ni tc'i ni
n jo -ya dn ni la' ci djos si ni' n' ni xe ta hi na 'n' ka clC '

cehina' ni tc'ini dakwi ytska go anne' ni tc'ini ako go
na ki go dzi' ni tc'i ni a ko go n jo yLs kl a ko' bi tc'i' di ca'

55akogo bida hica' akogo bit'4 a1 naihicge' a ko go do-
xa na dje da a ko go an ni ta go da' tc'i na dtc dal a ko go an ni ta
k'rndnk'i ni tc'ini

a ko go £c ki hn nan t'an banl '4 a ko go di dji btl n nLt' a ko-
go n jo n nit' a ko go an ni ta a ko' bit na de z a ko go Qa9 go

10 a ko go a ko ya hi kai a ko go 'ai l'i ci da bi ja yji a ko go
go da ts'tn na dza a ko go an ni ta k'tfi k'i a ko go na des dza
ko wa yo na dza a ko go an ni ta yis ka t'a bine Ge t'is do xa-
na tse da t'i si da ko si ta an ni ta nan t'an da ni lefi ke htn na'
yl n nLt' a ko go n jo go bi tc'i' tc'i go ya a ko go an ni ta bli go-

l5 jo n jogo nanesda akogo ako sida

a ko go n zat' o na got' tsa a ko go ai bi k'Ls n 'i ba na gos ni?
nan t'an yLl na gos ni' a ko go n ne' xal dzLl le' bi tsi' n i ai ci
na si hi a t'e n i ni tc'i ni n jo bi go'dol zLnl ni tc'i ni a ko go,
nad dn da bL ni tc'i ni

20 a ko go Le ki hn yi ka' des '4' a ko n ya a ko go na yo dL kLt
le ki hn o wa ge n ne' bi tsi' n ni hi ci na si hi a t'e a ko go
da la 'E l'e' Ld tci hi a t'e n ni tc'i ni da' do a dic ni da ni tc'i ni
njo do a dn ni da' lafi ke dj i yts ka go aya dn nil do an dza da yo go
n ni k' ddc hc ni tc'i ni a ko go cc ki hn na des dza a ko go ic ki-

25 hn do bd go jo da a ko da na da' a ko ya na tse kes a ko go dai-
k'e go ta gi be ys k4 a ko go da la 'e 'it dzi'

ako go itsa ban t'ak' ako go Lckihn bdlnntt' n t'e biya
do nl go jo da bd n nLt' a ko go da' n wa ge n de bi tsi' n di ai
na si go' da la 'e 1'e' dl tci hi a t'e n i n cd n ni la a ko go ai bi ya

30 do cdgo jo da do a d,c ni da hi -ya a ko go n jQ ni' he ta hi na n'
a ClC 'a' cc hi na' ni tc'i ni ai n ne' bi tsi' n di' hi ai bi tsi t'a'
bec o Genz ai biya n ni a ko go ai bec i ts'i ya da yo Gtns ai yi
k'at' da tsa yo gol do' ai ta bl yo tu n li yo yi ya go tal bee
ts'i ya da yo GIs a ko go ai xa na dn'GLs a ko go n jg da do dlet
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he told me," he said they say. "Well, as you say. Once me you-
helped me, you it was, I was saved. Now, I I will save you,"
he said they say. "How many days you do it?" he said they say.
Then, I"Two days," he said they say. Then, "All right, to-
morrow there to it I will go. Then its top I will go. Then its-
leaves all I will eat off. Then they won't come out again. Then
now down I will come again. Then now you cut it off," he said
they say.

Then boy chief he sent to him. Then, "This day," he said-
to him. Then, "All right," he said. Then ntow there they went-
with him. Then when the sun was setting then there they came.
Then that snake just himself he saw. Then down he came.
Then now he cut it off. Then he started back. Camp he came-
back to. Then now next day early cottonwood did not stand-
again. The cottonwood just so lay there. Now chief, "You spoke-
the truth, you live," he told him. Then well to him he treated him.
Then now he was happy. Well he lived again. Then there he lived.

Then long time passed again. Then that one his brother
informed on him. Chief he told. Then, "'Man rich his daughter
sick that one I I will cure' he said," he said they say. "All right,
we will find out," he saidl they say. Then, "Go back home," he-
told him they say.

Then boy for him he sent. There he came. Then he ques-
tioned hiin. "Boy 'Over there man his daughter who is sick I
I will cure; then just one night I will make a child,' you said
they say." "But, I did not say it," he sai(d they say. "Well,
perhaps you did not say it. Four days you do it. If you do not (1o it
your head I will cut off," he said they say. Then boy started-
back. Then boy was unhappy. There he sat about. There be-
thought about it. Then just that wav three days passed. Then
just one dlay remained.

Then hawk flew to him. Then, "io-," he saidl, "what
because of it are you unhappy?" he aske(d hirn. Then, "Well,
'Over there man his daughter is sick, that one when I cure just-
one night I will make child, you saidl' he told me." Then, "That
because of I am unhappy, I did not say it because." Then, "All right,
you it was I was saved. I will save you," he said they say.
"That man his daughter is sick that one crown of her head
iron is screwed in that because she is sick. Then that iron down
they screw it that soon she will die. Those by the shore, by the-
river for that they dance. Iron down they screw it. Then that
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ni tc'ini n jQ axiye' e' ni tc'ini akogo ci ai bil'e' binigo
da n dtc dal da ne da go l'ic dtl xtl i a di do ndl a ko go me' go do-
lel ni tc'i ni n jQf ni tc'i ni

ako go ai 41 bheytsk4 ai bi dji ako' deya ako go nne'
5 d4 wa bi ne i go a ko go ai n ni hi bi tsi' t'a' bec o GfZ ai yi
xa yi Gfz a ko go n jo nas dl bi ko wa yo na dza a ko go l'e'
goz li a ko go l'e' bi ni go ai i tsa hi da nes da kQ wa bi ka'
a ko go l'ic ddl xdi a dn nit' a ko go me' goz li a ko go xa y&nl-
k4 a ko go t'a bi ne ge nan t'an yi gos sint' a ko go dan ni la n ntt'

10 a ko go n jo hLn na' n ntt' a ko go tc ki hn n jo go na nes da
ako go n jo go sttda

a ko go n zat' go de ya' a ko go bi k'Ls n ba na gos ni' nan t'an
bhl na gos ni' a ko go ei k'Ls n' Lc ktn hi don jo go a ni da n nLt'
a ko go ci dil GLt zts xe' hi a t'e bi zat' nane 'a n ni bi ka ge

15 nans tsoz n ni ni tc'i ni ai k'e go nan t'an ydl na gos ni' a ko go
n jo a -ya do nil nan da' ydl n ntt'

a ko go Leki hn yi ka' des '4' wcki hn a ko de ya a ko go
C ki hn a ko n ya a ko go na yo dit kLt a ko go Lc ki hn yLl n nit'
ci dLI GLt ZLS xE' n ni tc'i ni a ko go a yan ne' dj yts ki go bi-

20 zat' nan 'a,' bi ka ye nanl tsoz ni tc'i ni a ko go do an dza da-
yo go n i' (n ni) I kLd dLC Ice ni tC'i ni a ko go Lc ki hn na des dza
ko wa yo na dza ko wa yo sLt da a ko go do bil go jo da go' na da'
ya na tse kes go' na da' a ko go na ki be yLs k4 an ni ta ta gi
be yts kj da la 'e 'tt dzi

25 a ko go li Ii Gai ye ben kai yo l'o hi t'Ln ne n 'i ba na na dza
ako go LC kihn n t'e bi ya do nlgo joda bhlnnLt' da' dtl Gtt
zLs xe n ni' n cL n ni la (necdln ni) 2 ai biya do c 0go jo da n jQ
ni he ta hi na' n' da la hit di' ce na hi na' a ko go an ni ta 41
do lel ni he ta hi na n' da la he di n djo nac ni bhln nit' a ko go

30 a ko' n t'ac goc i ai na'ya yo n za yo go li yd n nit' k'a di' GE

beEc n nez i la' na dn ti ytl n nit' bee bi nail 'a hi 3 hel do' bd-
n nLt' a ko go ai la' da ytnl la nai dn ne' a ko go a ko n t'ac
yL n nit' ci ka' dan da ytl n nit' a ko go LC ki hn da nes da a ko
I' i blI na dLl -yot' a ko bd yil te a ko go a ko bhl nil got' a na di'
na dn ya Le ki hn ai ge bi tc'i' yal ti' a ko go n lai n la ddl Glt'

Both were recorded.
2 First given.
3 - That with one skins," (?).
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you screw up again. Then good she will be again," he said they say.
" All right, thanks," he said they say. Then, " I that its night
middle I will come on (house). When I sit on it snake black will-
rattle. Then baby will become," he said they say. "Good,"
he said they say.

Then that all days passed. That its day there he started.
Then men all watching him then that sick one crown of her-
head iron screw that he screwed up. Then well she became.
Camp he came back. Then night became. Then night its middle
that hawk sat on, house on it. I Then snake black. rattled. Then
baby was born. Then day broke. Then early chief knew it.
Then, "It is true," he said. i Then "Well, you live," he said.
Then boy well lived again. Then well he lived.

Then long time passed. Then his brother informed on him.
Chief he informed. Then, "My brother, boy says something not-
good," he said. I Then, "' I, DelGit I will kill, his tongue I will-
bring,' he says. 'His hide I will bring' he says," he said they say.
Thus chief he told. Then "Well, let him do it. Go home,"
he told him.

Then boy for him he sent. Boy there started. Then boy
there he came. Then he questioned him. Then boy he said to,
"'I DelGit will kill,' you said' they say. Then do it. Four days
his tongue bring. His hide bring," he said they say. Then
"If you do not do it, your head I will strike off," he said they say.
Then boy started back. House he came back. House he sat.
Then being unhappy he sat about. Studying about it he sat about.
Then two days passed. Now three days passed. Just one re-
mained.

Then horse white through him grass could be seen that one
came to him again. Then, "Boy, what because of it are you-
unhappy?" he asked. "Well, 'DelGit I will kill you said,' he said-
to me. That because of I am unhappy." "Well, I because of you
I was saved. Once again I will save you. Then now all I will be.
Because of you I was saved. Once again I will help you," he said.
Then "There we two will go. I will look. That one where he goes-
about far he lives," he said. "Now knife long one you take,"
he said. "Knife short too," he said. Then "That one both
take. Then there we two will go," I he said. "On me sit," he said.
Then boy sat on him. There I horse ran with him. There he went-
with him. Then there he arrived with him. Some distance away
he dismounted. Boy there to him he talked. Then, " Over there
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xol ze btl n ntt' ai beci n jo go hn kac yLl n nLt' a ko go n jo go
yLj gac akogo di ci doco 'ida ni he] do' dono 'i da ako go
ci ka' dan da ai bee n nez i da dn ti yl n ntt' a ko go ai di dn
dna hLCtte bi 'a yo nI tcLne get' di dn ni tc'i ni ts'tt da go xonl-

5 cic-le ga' ni tc'i ni a ko go ai yi senl hi go bi zat' xa dn al bi ka ge
adn lit ni tc'ini

a ko go an ni ta Lc ki hn da nes da a ko go yi tc'i' na ddl got'
a ko go yi P'a tc'el got' a ko go na di dza a ko go yu we di' yi tc'i'
na dL wot' a ko go yi P'a tc'tn na nal got' a ko go dtl Gtt tc'e he ta

10 Ic na di mas a ko go yi tc'i' na des dzdl a ko go yi I'a tc'Wn na nal-
got' ai bec be' ts'tt da go yol cic a ko go yo we di' yi tc'i'
na des dztl a ko go yi I'a tc'tn na nal got' a ko go ddl Gtt n des daz
nanl daz a ko go yi zes xi

anni ta ako yitc'i' dej 'aj yan 'aj akogo ai naila' ako go
15 bi ka ge a ytn la bi zat' ayLn la a ko go bi ka ye hi n tca' &cki hn

tc'e ail i a ko go da bi t'a go a xan nego il woj a ko bi ka -ye
yidides to' ako yidenltQ' ako i nya akogo bika yE yi-
des tsont' a ko go bi tts yo an o ytnl tsoz bi ka' da nes da a ko go
bil na hil te a ko go ko wa yo da na yo ytl na t'aj ai ge i ka ye

20 yi denl tQ' ai ge i zat' n yLn 'aO a ko go 41 be yLs k4 nan t'an
yi tc'i' deya i zat' yo 'al go a ko ya y&n 'a a ko go n ko' al n-
ni ni nan ni a ytln ntt' a ko go n jQ n nct' bi go zi da k'at'
bikagehi nntt' ko' stltsoz akogo nde la' ako dot ka
a ko go ko na dai den nol tonl yi n ntt' a ko go n j n ntt' na-

25 dn da' i na yo ydl n nLt'

a ko go na des dza a ko iy4 ai do' n ne' da bi ya ytlna gos ni'
a ko go ko' I xo' ka di da dtn dtl Gtt bi zat' yi go stn ci n ntt'
a ko go da bi ya le' xes kai n ne' 14 da bi ya ku' ni hes kai
a ko go a ku' nne' nai yo dtl kLt di xo 1 ydl n n&t' a ko go dd-

30 gtt bi zat' 14 da t'el e btl n nit' a ko go do la' yi gonl si da a ko go
n de da la' e ytnl 'at' di yo ya ge xas ti hn sLt da hi ba na' na-
xodLckLt nnit' ako go ako' yanya xastjn wayo n na'
ytl n nt' a ko go nan t'an hn no ket' ydIn nt' n jg a ko di ca
n ntt' a ko go a ko de ya a ko n ya a ko go bi tc'j' xa dzi xas-

35 tihln yln nit' dtl Gt bi zat' l4 da tel i y&I n nit' a ko go xc'
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DelGit is called," he said. "That knife well sharpen," he said.
Then well he sharpened it. Then, "This me he cannot see me.
You too he cannot see you." Then, "On me you sit. That knife
the long one take up," he said. Then, "That four times from side-
to side I will move. Under him, I go across fourth time," he said
they say, "up you must stab," he said they say. Then, "That one
when you kill his tongue cut out, his hide prepare," he said they say.

Then now boy sat on him. Then toward him he ran across.
Then under him he ran. Then he got up. Then from beyond
toward him I he ran across. Then under him he ran again. Then
DelGit in vain whirled around. Then toward him he started running-
again. Then under him he ran again. That knife with up he-
stabbed him. Then from beyond toward him I he ran again. Then
under him he ran again. Then DelGit swayed back and forth.
He fell. Then he killed him.

Now there toward him they two started. They two came to him.
Then that one he skinned. Then his hide he prepared. His tongue
he prepared. Then that hide of his was large. Boy I in vain tried.
Then by it near little gulch there its hide he started to drag it.
There he dragged it. There horse stood. Then its hide he pulled-
it. I Then across he pulled it. On it he sat. Then I he ran back with-
him. Then camp little ways they two came. There hide I he-
threw down. There tongue he put down. Then all days were.
Chief I to him he started, tongue holding. There he carried it to him.
Then, " Here that you spoke of I brought back, " he said. Then,
" All right," he said, " I will find out. Soon its hide," he said.
There it lay. Then, "Men some there go, then here drag it-
back," he said. Then, "All right," he said. "You go home
where you eat," he told him.

Then he started home. There he ate. Then men all he spoke-
to. Then, " Here come together. This someone DelGit his tongue
I suppose he knows," he said. Then all came together. Men many
all here came. Then there men he questioned. "These so many,"
he said, "DelGit his tongue (Inter.) what kind?" he asked. Then
not one knew it. Then man just one he sent for. "That down-
there old man who sits go to him. I will question him," he said.
Then there he came to him. "Old man over there. come," he said-
to him. "Then the chief invites you," he said. "Very well, there
I will go," he said. Then there he started. There he came. Then
to him he spoke. "Old man," he said, "DelGit his tongue (Inter.)
what kind?" he asked him. Then, "He," I he said, "DelGit is-
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n nlt' ddl GLt xol ze bi zat' da got GLj le n nLt' an ni na ca da'
htC i te hn' n nct' ai yi da ni la da 'ai bi zat' da gol GLj n net'
a ko go LC ki hn na dn da' ytt n nLt' na des dza ko wa yo na dza
akogo bligo jo akogo ako sida

5 a ko go n zat' go de ya a ko go c ki hn na tse kes go' stt da
sik'Ls n' ci kedn nila nzi kallahi cihi banagocni' nzi
a ko go a ku' de ya ya n ya nan t'an yi tc'i' xat dzi wa ge n ne'
slt da hi da an dza hi k'e go ac ne' hi a t'e n ni ytl n ntt' n jQ be-
go zi n ntt' na da da' ytl ni

10 a ko go ai n ne hi yn ka des 'a a ko go n nehi a ko n ya
na yo dti ktt tc ki.hn at dza hi k'W go ac ne' n di tc'i ni da da a ni
yt n ntt' da' do a dtc ni da n nLt' a ko go do a dn ni da lan Ge dj
yis k4 go aya dn nit yLt n ntt' a ko go n ne na des dza a ko do bLl-
go jo da' ya na tse kes da na da' a ko go ta gi beyts k4 da a'e

15 go.dzi'

a ko go ko' deya li 1i Gai ye desi gan nehi nai dn dziz jsa
di i nai dn ndl bee da la 'e nai dn tt a ko go 41 lZ li a ko go
aku' li yidesloz ako nya li bizol k'tf Gtj yizesxi akogo
i sa a ko n yLn 'i da la 'e i sa dti xa des bi a ko go la' yo d1l

20 la' ye ta des GlS la' yo ne' ya yi ztt' i yi hi go a ko go yo ne'
ya hi tak' a ko go ai btl da del te' a ko go be yLs k4 t'a bi ne ge
ai dak' o na ti a ko go n ne' n 'i da di a ko go do xa k'i da
a ko go di' n ne hi da bi'ya ba da dlQ

ako go anl tzli ako go tckihii i n jo go ita ngonle'
25 tc'i ni n 41

MAGIC FLIGHT.'

at k'i diV tc'i ni a ko go n ne' go li tc'i ni a ko go n ne' go-
li go n ne' da la' e ku du ca' n zi tc'i-ni a ko go a ku deya
n za yo n ne' go lin yo n ya a ko stt da do n t'e yi ya da a ko go
n zat' go de ya a ko go n ne' xa din ci na da' hi n ya' a ko go

30 a ku ko wa ge n ya a ko go ai n ne hi yi t'a yo a na dat a ko go ai

n ne hi Qna dza, a ko go ai di' yo we da la' e da hi ti a ko go n ne'
na na dza a ko go ya na tse kes xa di'ce' na da' n zi a ko go a ku
yi t'a yo na zi' a ko go kal la hi bi tc'i' xaus dzi n zi a ko go

1 Told by Albert Evans. A free translation is given on pp. 81-85.
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called his tongue is forked," he said. "When I was young I used to-
see it," he said. "That is the one. Just that his tongue is forked,"
he said. Then "Boy, go home," he said. He started home. House
he came back. Then he was happy. Then there he sat.

Then long time passed. Then boy thinking about it he sat.
"My brother me he does not like," he thought. "Well, I will-
inform on him," he thought. Then there he started. He came there.
Chief to him he spoke. " Over there man who sits 'just the way-
you do I can do,' he says," he told him. "All right, I will find-
out," he said. "Go home," he said.

Then that man for him he sent. Then man there came.
He questioned him. "'Boy, just as he does I do,' you said they say.
Did you say it?" he asked him. "But, I did not say it," he said.
Then, "Perhaps you did not say it. Four days you may do that,"
he told him. Then man started home. There he was unhappy. i
He thought about it. He sat around. Then three days passed,
just one was left.

Then here he started. Horse white, poor he led back. Pails
four he brought. Knife one he brought. Then all became. Then l
there horse he led. There he came. Horse his throat he cut.
He killed him. Then pails there he put. Just one pail blood
filled. Then some he drank, some he washed with, some in
he poured, very little. Then in he jumped. Then that they closed.
Then night passed. Early that they opened. Then man that one
was not. Then there was nothing. Then those men all laughed-
about him.

Then all was. Then boy well still lived they say. All.

MAGIC FLIGHT.

It was long ago they say. Then man lived they say. Then,
"Man where he lives man just one I am going," he thought
they say. Then there he started. Far away man where he lives
he came. There he sat. He did not eat anything. Then long time
passed. Then man from somewhere he comes came there. Then
there camp he came. Then that man near by he walked. Then
that man was going back. Then from there forward just one
month then man I came again. Then he thought about it. "From-
where does he come?" he thought. Then there near him he stood.
Then, "Well, to him I will speak," he thought. Then i near
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a xan ne go ya n ya a ko go yi tc'i' xa dzi xa di' na na yLl n nit'
di n za yo gonc li n ntt' xai yo ni' n zat' acQ a ko n nal
n ntt' a ko go a ku di ca xac t'i n nit' a ko go n jo na des dza
k'at' n nLt' a ko go dz4 di' da la 'e da xi ta go nanc da dza

5 n ntt' a ko go n tc'i' xa dis dzi ydn ntt' a ko go n jg n nLt'

a ko go n ne' a ko' stt da a ko go da la' e da xi ta a ko go ai
nne' nanadza li' bdlnadzttdi akogo aku' yitc'j' deya ako
ya n ya a ko go yi tc'j' yal ti' a ko go ni' na n dza 14 yLd n nt
a ko go ku nans dza n nLt' a ko go a ku' di ca dtc ni n' yl n n,t'

10 a ko go n jQ a ko dn na' di n ne' la' bd si ke tal le' n si ni
tc'i ni a ko go ci' na des dza ci ke' yo hi nal le ga' ci' na des dza
ni tc'i ni a ko go ai tc dlQ a da yis ka go a ko deya a ko go 'ai
n ne hi bi ji' ba' bil na gos ni' a ko go yi gonl si a ko go ai n ne hi
bi tc'i yal ti' n' ci li' be ke' htnl ka le ga' ni tc'i ni

15 a ko go a ku' de ya htt dan i ya hi go dait n ne' a ko go ai
yidoyrnli yo ne' go deya akogo ako' hiyalli bike' ai ja
yolka ako go nzayo yolka akogo ai nne hi na tse kes axan-
ne go go li Ci n zi a ko go n za yo dzL da' n 'a yo xai ya a ko
nezda akogo ai i bi ke' i dadi' doxak'i da akogo da'aige

20 sLt da xa go' ac ne' n zi go' sit da

a ko go n t'a go Ga ge da di t'ak' a ko go yi tc'i' na di dtl gaj
xai yo den ya yLI n ntt' a ko go bi d,z ts'4 a ko go bi tc'i' go da'
des t'ak' a ko go ban ya a ko go yi tc'j' yal ti' xai yo den ya
nnLt' da' ko' deya nko' li bike' nne' Ii bilo nalgo'.i

25bi tc'iyo deya nnLt' akogo aiyi ni' n zat' yo goli nntt'
bi tc'i' dzL di go da n 'a yLI n ntt' a cQ' a ko dn nal ytl n nit'
ai n ne' do n jo da yv n nit' a ko go bi tc'i' gon ye y`d n nit'
akogo daya t'e n di ako deya n nit' n zat' nnit'

a ko go co n yd n ntt' di bi kn hi cat hi nanc ne' n nLt'
30 a ko go n jo n nLt' ai bi tc'i' yo a xan ne yo ntnc xe yLI n nDty

a ko go di li Gai ye al t'a ye hi n na' nanc t'E n ntt' a ko go dzl. di'
nic xe ydn ntt a ko go ai xat dak' di' xo le la' yLI n nLt' a ko go
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he came to him. Then to him he spoke. " Whence did you come? "
he said to him. I "Here far I live," he said. "Somewhere land far
impossible there you go," he said. Then, "There I go I am-
that kind," he said. Then, "All right, I am going back, I soon,"
he said. Then "From now just one month I come back here,"
he said. Then, "To you I will speak," he said. Then, "All right,"
he said.

Then man there sat. Then just one month was. Then that
man came again. Horse he rode. Then there to him he started.
There he came. Then to him he spoke. Then, "You have you-
come again?" he asked him. Then, "Here I have come back,"
he said. Then "'There I will go,' I said," he said. i Then, "Very-
well, there you go." "'This man some I want to stay with,'
I think," he said they say. Then, "I I start back. After me
you must come, I I start back," he said they say. Then that
fifteen days there he started. Then that man' his name he told-
him. Then he knew it. Then that man to him had spoken.
"My horse his tracks you must trail," he said they say.

Then there he started. Food a little he carried. Then that
he will use taking it he started. Then there he was walking his-
tracks those only I he trailed. Then far he trailed him. Then that
man he thought about. "Near he lives," he thought. Then far
mountain where it stood he climbed. There he sat down. Then that
horse his tracks were not. There was nothing. Then right there
he sat. "What shall I do?" thinking he sat.

Then just then raven alighted on (tree). Then to him he-
shouted. "Where are you going?" he said. Then .he heard him-
slightly. Then to him down I he started to fly. Then he came to-
him. Then to him he talked. "Where are you going?" I he said.
"Well, here I started. Here horse his track, man horse who-
was riding to him I started," he said. Then, "That country far
he lives," he said. "To him mountains four stand," he said.
"Impossible there you go," he said. "That man is not good,"
he said. Then, "To him it is dangerous," he said. I Then, "Never-
theless there I will go," he said. "It is far," he said.

Then, "Sho," he said, "this food that I travel I will give you,"
he said. Then, "All right," he said, "that one toward him near
I will carry you," he said. Then, "This white thing your eyes
I will put across," he said. Then, "From here I will carry you,"
he said. Then, "That up do not raise," he said. Then, F"rom-
here I will carry you," he said. Then, "Just one mountain where-
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* dzl di' nic xe' yi n ntt' a ko go da la' hi go dzdl nan 'a yo ninc xe
aigge ci xanasol akogo aige deti sinkedo yilnntt'

a ko go a ni ta yi des ytn a ko go da la hi go dzL nan I yo
n ytn -yn a ko' nes da a ko go ai ge si ke a ko go de ti hi go yi -ytn

5 a ko go na ki dzdl nan a yo n ytnyin a ko nez da a ko go de ti
Litc'i yal ti' akogo nayi-yn akogo tago dzdl nan ayo nez da
a ko si ke a ko go de ti hi go na yi-yn a ko go yo we yo dzt
dii nanaIyo nez da akogo aige sike

a ko go ai di' yl na gos ni' n la' ge dzl si '4 ai yu da Ge
10 go lin la' ydl n net' a ko go ai bi tc'i' a xan ne yo ntnc xe ydl n ntt'

ako go yiy ako go ako axannego n ytn yi ai ge Ga ge
bi ts'W' o na dza

a ko go da bi ja yo we deya ai dzL i a xan ne go ya n ya
a ko go a ku' hiyal bi tc'i yo a ko go a ko' tu n lib1 yo tu ba

15 xa go Get' ya n ya a ko go aiGe sLt da a ko go de ti" hi go a ko go
tc'eki na ki tu yi ka n 'aj a ko go an na di' sLt da a ko go
tc'e ki tu ya n 'aj a ko go tse 11 ts'ts ehi be' yonl ne' a ko go
tc',Eki a ko da dez gal a ko go a ku da ytni tsa a ko go da xa
o na t'aj a ko go ko wa yo na t'aj

20 a ko go bi tsi' bLI na gos ni' ci ta n ntt' wa yo n ne' ni tc'j'
de ya ni hi hi sit da ni tc'i ni a ko go ci tsi' ba no' ac ni
tc'i ni ku' no ya' ni tc'i ni a ko go di no xi nas dztt' la, no xa
na i ztt' do' ni tc'i ni a ko go a ko yan aj ku' ci ta no ket'
yLInn&t' akogo ako deya ako nya akogo ako' nez da

25 a ko go Q i.j a ko go bi tc'i' yal ti' ni' ntc i n' ydl ni a ko go ku'
ni tc'i' de ya n' ni' n jo n ca' na i ztt' ydl n nLt' a ko go n jQ n
n ntt'

a ko go yts ka a ko go na ts stt' n di ya dn ni di yo ya Ge
dztl si'4 ai da la' dji n nGet' a ko go k'e dn le a ko go da la'

30 dji no t'4 a ko go na d' la' nan ne' ku' yl n ntt' a ko go a ku
deya tsj' atca' alzago yoal bexagokahe tsj' alza ai yo ttnl
a ko go a ko n ya a ku yes da a ko go dan jo go yes da a ko go
tlni' n '4 akogo sLtda
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it stands across I will carry you to. i There I I will rest. Then there
little while we will sit down," he said.

Then now. he began cairying him. Then just one mountain
where it stands across I he put him down. There he sat down. Then
there they two sat. Then after a little time he carried him. I Then
second mountain where it stands across he put him down. There
he sat down. There little while I to each other they talked. Then
he took him on his back again. Then third mountain where it-
stands across he sat down. I There they two sat. Then after a little-
time he took him up again. Then beyond mountain i fourth where-
it stood he sat down. Then there they two sat.

Then there he talked to him. " Over there mountain stands,
that beyond he lives," he said. Then, "That to it near I will-
carry you," he said. Then he carried him. Then there near
he put him down. There raven from him went back.

Then just by himself onward he started. That mountain near
he came. Then there he walked toward him, then there by the-
river shore water for it had been dug out he came there. Then
there he sat. Then after a time then I girls two water for came.
Then some distance away he sat. Then girls water they two came-
to. Then stone small with he threw. Then I girls there looked-
around. Then there they saw him. Then quickly they two went-
back. Then house they two came back.

Then his daughter spoke to him. "My father," she said, "over-
there man 'to you I will come' the one who said sits," she said
they say. Then, "My daughters to him you two go," he said
they say. "Here let him come," he said they say. Then, "This
our work much for us he will do," he said they say. Then there
they two came. "Here my father asks you," I she said. Then there
he started. There he came. Then there he sat down. I Then sunset.
Then to him he talked. "You I saw," he said. Then, "Here I
to you I started," he said. "Good, for me you will work," he said.
Then, "Very well," he said.

Then it was morning. Then "' I will work for you,' you said.
Well, this downstream mountain stands, that just one day
you dig down. Then plant. Then just one day make it mature.
Then corn some bring back here," he said. Then there I he-
started. Wooden ax being made he carried it. Shovel wood
made of, that he carried. Then there he came. There he sat-
against it. Then merely he sat against it. Then sun was in the-
middle. Then he was sitting.
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a ko go xas ti hn bi tsi' da ke' yo na 'ya hi bi tc'i' xat dzi ci ta
n ne' no xan na zLt' hi hi dan la' ba noc ne' n ntt' n jQ ci tsi'
a ko dn na' nnrt' a ko go a ku hi dan yi dez ne' a ku yi ne'
a ko go n ne' dan jo go stt da ye- ytl n nLt' n i zi yo on ya n'

5 ydt n ntt' a ko go htt dan na ni ne' ydi n net' da' do ca da di hic-
nal ne' n nLt' a ko go i na' dtc ni n nLt' do da' di dzd i do xa-
go acle go da' n nLt' Ln na dLc ni yLl nnLt' a ko go i ya a ko go
4n1 a ko go co' yLl n nLt' a ko go ni tsi ts'Ln bi kai yo doc i
n nLt' a ko go ai bi tsi' ts'Ln bi tc' i' n ne to, a ko go ya la'

10 na dc te n nLt' a ko go ai ji' n ne ta a ko na li hn na dd ni'
akogo biyol ye' yonyol akogo .nne' £nlxaj akogo bigan
ye yLni tsot ni yo bi tsi ts'tn n ytn 'a

a ko go na di dza a ko go dzl diji' yl di des ni a ko go d ki-
dtz dQt si li a ko go na da' k'e dn la a ko go xat djek a ko go bi-

15 zol goz li a ko go da la 'e go' da diGa a ko go an ni ta n ne' tc'i-
nail slt' a ko go na dn da' ydl n ntt' na hi zi dn ydt n nLt' a ko go
na di dza a ko go bi na' di a t'i go dez i a ko go n lai n la' bi ka
dn ya n' ydln ntt' la' ba na yLLn nt' a ko go la' ya n ya li xesl'Q
a ko go nai des ne' a ko go ko wa yo nan t'aj a ko go xas t'i hn

20 bt go jQ ci ki n ne' a7ya t'- le ga' na 'o sit' n ni n' ni tc'i ni
a ko go Q ij a ko go yts ka di li la' ca nlcQ ydln ntt' a ko go
njQ n ntt'

a ko go yts k4 li ba' bi k'e da' is nil a ko go yi ka' da nes da
a ko go na li hn tsi' n l'tz i bai n ta a ko go bil des Get' a ko go

25 bi k'os yu ya yolIc a ko go bil nal Get a ko go bi li' hLn y4
nan 'n kat a ko go li n 'i xat dzi xal l n ntt' ci tsi ke an na-
ci d14 n ntt' a ko go da dal 1 n ntt' a ko go ci tsi' ke hi na ki dza-
da la' yil n de n ntt' a ko go ai da xa di n ne' xa t'i ni yL ni ne'
n yosbh n ntt' a ko go ai yts ka ci tsi' da wa ba dtc t'e a ko go

30 la' y ni ne' a ko go n jo go na zlt' hi le

a ko go yps k4 ai tc'e ki na ki dza da hi yi des t'i' a ko go ai
nai li hn yi ke' yo na ya hi ai bi la l'a i yt, hi go dais k'Lt go'
ai y,n la' a ko go xas t'j hn bi na nai nl t'i' a ko go ai tc',eki yi ta
deya a ko go da la'hedi xa dn ya na ki dn xa dn ya ta dn xa dn ya
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Then old man his daughter the youngest to him spoke. "My-
father, man who works for us food some to him I carry,' she-
said. "Very well, my daughter, I there you go," he said. Then
there food he started to carry. There she carried it. I Then man
merely sat. "Ye," she said, "whereyouwork youcamehere,"I
she said. Then, "Food I brought you," she said. "But, I will-
not eat. I am not going to live," i he said. Then " ' Eat,' I say,"
she said. " No, this mountain I can do nothing with," I he said.
"'Eat,' I say," she said. Then he ate. Then I all. Then, "Sho,"
she said, then, "your head through it I will look," I she said. Then
that one his head to her he put down. Then, "Lice some I
I will take out for you," she said. Then there he put it. There
girl felt over it with her hand. Then her breath with she blew on-
him. Then man went to sleep. Then her hand I with she lifted it,
on the ground his head she placed.

Then she got up. Then mountain four places she pushed with-
her hand. Then level it became. Then corn she planted. Then
it grew up. Then its tassel became. Then just one it became white.
Then now man she woke up. Then, "Get up," she said. "You-
have completed your work," she said. Then he got up. Then his-
eyes hard he looked. Then, "That over there after it l you came,"
she said. "Some go for," she said. Then some he went to. He-
tied it together. Then he started carrying it. Then camp they two-
came back. Then old man was pleased. "My kin, man must be-
this kind. 'I will work for you,' he said," he said they say. Then
sun set. Then it was morning. "These horses some for me
You ride," he said. Then, "Very well," he said.

Then it was morning. Horse for him on it he put (saddle.)
Then on him he sat. Then girl stick tough she gave him. Then
with him he began to buck. Then on the back of his neck he struck-
him. Then with him he bucked around. Then his horse was tired-
out. He fell down. Then horse that spoke. "Well," he said,
"my daughters did it to me," he said. Then, "Nearly," he said.
Then, "My daughters twelve one you marry," he said. Then,
"That one which ever one he wants he may marry. I lost," he said.
Then, "These tomorrow my daughters all for him I will put in a-
line, then I one he may marry, then well he will work."

Then it was day, those girls twelve he put in line. Then that l
girl youngest that one palm of her hand small projects she caused.
Then old man his eyes he put across. Then those girls along|
he started. Then just once he went by. Twice he went by. Three-
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a ko go dji tz li' ge a ni t4 na li hn yi ke' yo naya hi hai yi dztz
a ko go ci ki ye n ntt' ci tsi' cii n jo ni SLt ts'a' xa yfln ti n nLt'
a ko go ydtn na a ko go yil bi kQ w4

a ko go ai na lin hi na do t'ac xas t'i hn ni zil xe ai bi ya
5nadnt'ac nnit' akogo nne' n jo nntt' akogo Ii bana
yl n ntt' a ko go li dd xL i nail t'e' ai do da' n nit' lai 'i 1i
bi ya dac tci i des ka ne t ai nanl te' ydi n nLt' a ko go a ku de ya
a ko go ai naini te' a ko go ai di' xa dn je ci ko di' xa dice
n n t' a ni t4 di xas t'i hi bi tsi' i bi 'a' d w4 nes nane a t'e

10 do xLn na hi da' n nLt' ni zl xe' ci 14 go n k'tj e as tsa ai ya gon li-
yo nad dn t'ac n nt' a ko go Ii le ke' da nes ke a ko go li
bLi nai bil tc-

akogo 'ai beylski4 hi'aj go' akogo xas t'ihn xatdzi nlaiyo
ko wa yo na no' ta n nLt' a ku bi tsi' de ya a ku' n ya et di

15 n ne n'i da 'a dj a ko go bi ta ydlna gos ni' a ko go da 'a di
n nLt' n jQ bi ke' di ca nas tset n nLt' a ko go a ku' de ya a ko go
di litci' idL Icyo ta akogo bike' Ii bLInadilyot' akogo ai
na li hn ytnI tsi n la' ci ta li btl hd wol a ko go xac ke 14 li tci'.
nnLt' a ko go ai ge nez ke bi ko wa dego tc'Q e n yon 'i4 a ko ne'

20nez da ako go nnehi ts'i' ddxdi yiyi' nez da

a ko go xas t'i hn Ii bdl da dd wot' a ko go ai ya n ya san-
ne hi n nct' hai yo n ne' ci tsi' cc nez j n ntt' a ko go doc 'i da
n ntt' ko ji' Q i la 2 n ntt a ko go ku da a di doc 'i da n nLt'
a ko go xas t'i hn na des dza ko wa yo na dza

25 a ko go na yts ki a ko go d4 wa a ko des kai a ku' htn kai
a ko go ai bn nas ge tu n te li nan li a ko go a ku b,t tsi'
ba dan ni a ku' ytnl tsa a ko go ta' LI ni ge tsj' n nez i n tsa zi
yi ka' das ke bd a na 'oI a ko go xai ya a da t'e a ko go ci tsi' ni
da la' h,n di ci tc'i' ni yal yd ni a ko go ci ja je da la he di ci tc'i'

30 n yal ytl ni ci dLj e da la hi di ci tc'i' n yal yt ni a ko go ai
do' a ko dez i da a ko go n ne hi do da' yl ni a ko go dai k'e go
bL a na 'ol bi ts'a yo go bdl na de 'ol a ko go ai do bi tc'i' di-
7yal da' a ko go na des kai ko wa yo na kai

I Perhaps " little fat."
2 It is improbable that the a is nasalized.
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times he went by. Then fourth when it was then girl youngest
he drew out. I Then, "My kin, " he said, " my daughter I like from-
me you have taken," he said. Then he married her. Then with her
his house was.

Then that girl, "Let us go back. Old man will kill you that
because, let us go back," she said. Then man, "Good," he said.
Then, "Horse go for," I she said. Then horse black he brought-
back. "That not," she said. " Another horse his hair reddish,
poor that one bring," she said. Then there he started. Then
that one he brought back. Then, "There you spit; I here I will-
spit," she said. "Now this old man, his daughters, his wife, all
ghosts are. They are not alive," she said. " He will kill you, I
many times I will intervene for you. For that reason where you live
we will go," she said. Then horse one behind the other they two-
sat. Then horse I ran with them.

Then that day passed when they two went, then old man
spoke. "Over there camp you look," he said. There his daughter
started. There she came. There was no one. That man was not.
Then her father she told. Then, "Not there," she said. "Very-
well, after him I will go, I will kill him," he said. Then there
he started. Then red with him goes surrounding him. Then after-
him horse he rode. Then that girl saw him. "There my father
horse rides. Then he is angry red," she said. Then there they-
two sat. House poor stood inside she sat. Then man tree black
inside he sat.

Then old man horse rode. Then that he came to. "Old-
woman," he said, "where man my daughter who stole from me?"
he said. Then, "I did not see him," she said. " Here they two-
came," he said. Then, " Here he is not, I did not see him,"
she said. Then old man started back. Camp he came back.

Then day was again. Then all there started. There they-
arrived. Then that between water wide flowed across. Then
there his daughter, his son-in-law there saw them. Then middle-
of the water log long, large on it they two sat. It floated about-
with them. Then down she held her head. Then, "My daughter,"
he said, "just once toward me look," he said. Then, "My child,
just once toward me look," she said. "My sister, just once toward-
me look," she said. Then that one did not look there. Then
the man, "No," she said. Then thus it floated with them. To the-
other side with them it floated across. Then that not toward-
them when she looked then they started home. Camp they came back.
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a ko go na li hn Lckihn ai btl dej 'aj a ko go tcki hn go li yo
da 'a na di nez ke a ko go na lihn bi tc'i' yal ti' a ko na dn da'
yLl ni ni k'i la' nil no' del 'a a ko go do da' le ga' a ko go nil-
n del yu go do ca nats'td do kes a t'e da a kogo tc ki hn na des dza

5akogo aku nadza aku bik'i dabtnlts4 akogo bitc'i' na-
da des sa a ko go bi k'i do da ydini n di' la' bi naj tClt' a ko go
a ni ta bi ni' ba tea ol ta' a ko go bi 'a n 'i do ya na ts'Ld des-
kes da' a ko go an ni ta a ku SLt da a ko go da 'ai k'e go slt da

a ko go n zat go de ya a ko go n ne hi hi bi tsi' bi tc'i' n jQ
lOsi li akogo banyoI ako go ai ba nltsoz akogo biyu' yai-

'Ln la a ko go 'n ne bl ni a ko go n jo ni a ko go ai ge ni ne go'
n ne' ba ya dal ti' a ko go di' il n jQ ni ne" n nLt' a ko go a ko
des kai n ne' da wa a ko go ci tsi' ni ne" ni go n ne' tc'i yal ti'

ako go anni ta n wadi' xawo' naki daneske akogo ai
15xayo' nt'a' nne' noxitc'i xasdzi nnit' akogo njQ dadnnLt'

da biya o da yes ts'ai a ko go xago' LI tC'i xa dzi do a ni hi da'
na de t'aj 'n' da la' dji n t' gol ze di' na de t'aj 'n' a ko go xas-
t'i hn no ke' na ba hn' a ko go bi 'a' bi tsi' do" no' ke' na ba hn'
a ko go san ne hi naSLs dli hn ni hi ts'i' dll Xdli nasLn dli hn

20 akogo yocdiyo tu sik4 ge LIniyo tsi" noxdl na 'el 'n' akogo
ci tsi' ci ja je cLt dLj e tc'e' da ni 'n' * da lai he di na cLn nl da ni 'n'
a ko go Qna kai 'n' a ko go yoc di' na de t'aj 'n' a ko go n k'i go-
lj ge nan n t'aj 'n' a ko go a ku o nan dza 'n' ni k'i la' ni no tc'i la'
nil n nit' a ko go ci do ca no ts'td do kes a t'e da nlI dtc ni 'n' a ko go

25 o nan dza dn' a ko go ai ci n'i anc t'e da 'ai ni lan ya' ai ci
n ya' ai 'n' bi nac nit ni tc'i ni n jQ ni' ci ye n Ii 'n' ai nin i la'
n jQ k'a di' na dn t'ac k'ad di' anl a ko go ko n jo go n gon dle'
an ni ta ni na gos Si stnt'

a ko go ai yd n ne n 'i bLt ts'a' k'tc ci' nal ti a ko go do da'
30 nas dli a ko go al k'i da yil n nen i bi 'a' nas dli a ko go lI ts'a'

na da dez za a ko go ai xa go' tc'e ki n 'i yL na na' akogo njogo
yL gon le' tc'i ni n anl LZ li anl

1 Spanish, pano, " cloth; " no doubt a charm.
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Then girl, boy that one with they two started. Then boy
where he lived, I some distance they sat down. Then girl to him
talked. " There you go back," she said. " Your kin some will try-
to embrace you. Then must not. Then if they embrace you
you will not think about me again." Then boy started back. Then
there he came back. There his kin saw him. Then toward him
they started. i Then his kin, "Not," he told, but one embraced-
him. Then I now his mind left him. Then his wife that one
he did not think of again. i Then now there he sat. Then just that-
way he sat.

Then long time passed. Then man that his daughter toward-
her good he became. Then cloth then that one to him she gave.
Then her beads he gave her. I Then "I will marry you," she said.
Then, "Very well," he said. Then there he was getting married
people talked about it. Then, "These love each other, they are-
marrying," he said. Then there they started, people all. Then,
"My daughter she marries," saying man spoke.

Then now over there turtle doves two sat on (tree). Then
those doves, "Wait, people, to you I will speak," she said. Then,
"Very well," they said. All listened. Then doves to each other
spoke. " Sometime ago we two were traveling about. One day
gets ripe from place called we started. Then old man after us
came to fight. Then his wife, his daughters too after us they came-
to fight. Then old woman I became. You log black you became. I
Then over this way water where it lay in the middle log with us
floated. Then, 'My daughter, my child, my sister' in vain they-
said. 'Just once look at me again' they said. I Then they went back.
Then over here we two started. Then your kin where they live I
we two came. Then there you went back. 'Your kin one embraces-
you' I told you 'then me you won't think about' I told you.
Then you went back. Then that one I I am; that one you are."
"That one I, Oh yes that was I remember again," he said they say.
"Good, you mine you were, that one you are. I Well, now we-
will go back. Soon all then here well we will live. I Now I-
know you again."

Then that one he was to marry from her he gave back. Then
not it became. Then long ago one he married his wife became-
again. Then from each other they started back. Then that dove
girl that one he married. Then well they lived thev say. All
it is all.
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SECURING FIRE (First Version).1

tci ni n' ni gos ts'an bi ka' n de go li' tci ni n' ba' dlQ' i ts'a
da bi ga n de tci ni n' kQ' et di tci ni n' da t4e n de tan ne hi
bi kQ' go li tci ni n' yan tci' tci ni n' ai di' bi t'a yo kQ' et di
tc'i ni n' n de la ni bi kQ' et di tc'i ni n' n dil tc'i n dez i bi la-

5 ta yo n ne nal ts'o n de yo ja' bi kQ' go li' tc'i ni n' ya dan tc'i' go
go li tc'i ni dn'

ai d4' bi t'a yo ni go li ni xa go hi do let dan di tc'i ni n' ne-
la le bi tc'i' go na ta he aul ne' da n dit' tc'i ni n' go ni P'a' a xon-
de' (a la a xon ne') 2 da dn net' tc'i ni n' ni la le go se' tc'i ni n'

10 bi tc'i' na de za tc'i ni dn' bi P'a di' nan za tc'i ni n'

xa' dil goc cl na aj yo yoc di' kQ' go da tc'el ta yii n dtt'
tc'i ni n' go go nat' da on ts'it yLt n dtt' tc'i ni n' ne la le da' n dtt'
tc'i ni n' go tc'i' go da' na da des s4 tc'i ni n' kQ' da yot tat go
go tc'ij n ke nad dnt sa tc'i ni dn' a ko go de da des djek' tc'ij

15 de dai di xtn dit go ge ni nant sa a ko go kQ' bi n dat di go len dtn-
dQz si li' tci ni n' do xa yo tc'i na got' t'i go da tc'i ni n' Lt ts'a-
tenl t'e ge kQ' ge n ne bi kQ' et di ni te dn t'i' tc'i ni n'

ai d4' ba' da an da yo nes ti' tc'i ni n kQ' bit xa dec wot ni go
da n na yo nez ti' tc'i ni n ai dii' bit go na dat ts't tsit tc'i ni n'

20 yi. ' go ne dlit' tci ni n' bi kQ' go li ni ka da gont ne go go tc'i'
ke gon tal tc'i ni n' a ko go ba'n i n wa di' da dn ya tc'i ni n'
bi tse bi t'a yo . kQ gel n 'a go bit k'i des t'lz go da dn ya cil na-
ac yo go ne dli go e ci ke n di 'n i cit go ne et dlit' go ac di n dit'
tc'i ni n' tl ts'a an de ts'is dli kQ' ji' n ca go ac di n dtt' tc'i ni n'

25 kQ' bi ban di' n ya tc'i ni n'

dii' go ne dli go ni go tal tc'i ni n' da' yi ka' da kat' xa yol-
kal go da ka dja i dic yic cit na ac yo yo ya go le go ne dlj go le
n dit' tc'i ni n' ba' an di tc'i ni n' a ko go i dec yij tc'i ni n'
cil go ne dlht' ctl na aj go yo ya go Ic go ne dli go le n dtt' tc'i ni n

30 dii' i dec jij tc'i ni n' bi tse kon' yon de' o nait te bi tse tc'i ni n'
cti na aj n tse dil lat yo da go an t'i dail ni tc'i ni n' do da cil na-

1 Dictated by Antonio, February, 1910. A translation in free English is given on pp.
41, 42, above.

2 Suggested as an alternate reading for the preceding.
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SECURING FIRE (First Version).

They say. Earth on it people were living they say. Coyote,
birds, hawks all people they say. Fire was none they say.
Just one people many their fire they had they say. They were-
stingy of it they say. Then below them fire was none they say.
People many their fire was none they say. Pines tall on their-
tops people martins people only their fire they had they say.
They being stingy of it they had they say.

Then below them those living, "How will it be?" they said
they say. "Well, I to them hide the ball let us make," they said
they say. " Notify them they come here," they said they say.
"Well," they agreed they say. Toward them they started to move
they say. Under them they came they say.

"Xa," he called "cousins, here fire down bring," he said
they say. Then, "Let us play hide the ball," he said they say.
"All right," they said I they say. To them down they started to-
move they say. Fire they bringing i to them they came down they-
say. Then they built a fire. Wood where they put on they came.
Then fire around it four times encircling lines became they say.
No way one could get out they say. In the center of them i by the fire
people their fire who had none were in a circle they say.

Then Coyote little distance he lay down they say. "Fire
I will run with," saying little distance he lay down they say. Then
they played with them they say. I Yi, there was fun they say. Their fire
those who had when they were going to win to them they danced they say.
Then that Coyote over there got up they say. His tail under it tinder
being placed with it wrapped he got up. "My cousins, Llet there be fun.
My foot hurts, have a good time with me I am," he said they say.
"From each other move; I am cold. To the fire I will go I am,"
he said they say. Fire by its edge he came they say.

Then having fun they danced they say. Then on them nearly
when day would break near, "I am going to dance, cousins. Bend-
your knees. Let there be fun," i he said they say. Coyote said it
they say. Then he started to dance they say. "There is a good time-
with me, my cousins. Bend your knees. Let there be fun," he said
they say. Then he danced they say. His tail fire in he switched-
across, his tail they say. "My cousin, your tail is likely to catch-
afire you are," they said to him they say. "No, my cousins,
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ac go do dtl la di a t'e da n di tc'i ni n' ai da' xai yol kal tc'i ni n'
bi tse kQ' yo n de' o nai tnl get go bi tse dd la' tci ni n' Cil na aj
n tse dd la' da bhl tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' d4' bi n dat' di go nan-
ne doz n i yi go tIs ya hi tak' tc'i ni n' di' yu ge na nal got' tc'i-

5 ni n'

bi ke' n de kQ' yan tc'i n 'i da bos tel tc'i ni n' ba" n i xas-
da dez go' tc'i ni n' do da do ya' at dza da tc'i ni n' n ne da bos-
tel n i bhl n djek' tc'i ni n' oc le ge kQ' bi ya ge ynln ti4 yo ge kQ'
yil dan le go go de ya tc'i ni n-' ai d4' ba' n i bi ze' LI kit' da got-

10 ts'Ln dzins kQ' ya d4 tc'i' ni a da blI i tc'i ni dn'

ai dii' os le gi n i kQ' yil da Ic gol do' tc'Ln ni dn' yo ge kQ'
ya dan tc'i i n de da bhi ni dji go kQ' yil dan le go do da do ya',at-
dza da tc'i ni dn' a ko go n ne bos del n i bl n djek' tci ni n' a ko go
xas da des go' goc ni ye ' yai nI ti tc'i ni n'

15 yu ge kQ' yLl da xez got' tc'i ni n' a ko go oc Ie gin i bi ze'
l ki da go 'n dzLns kQ' yan tc'i ni a da bil i tc'i ni n'

goc ni yen i a na ga na des dza yo hd gol kQ' yol tal go n de
kQ' ya dan tc'un i da bil ni dje go ya a na ga hil gol go do da do ya'-
at dza da tc'i ni n' a ko go n de bos del n i bil n djek' tc'i ni dn-'

20 a ko go tc'i co ge kQ' ya nail tie tc'i ni dn'

a ko go tc'i co ge n i kQ' ylI na di t'ak' tc'i ni n' n de kQ'
yan tc'Ln i da bhl ni dje go ya an na ga hi gal tc'i ni n' xas da dez go
go n ne bil n djek' tc'i ni n' dii' da t'i ye yai' nl ti1 tc'i ni n' dit'
n ne kQ' yan tc'un i tc'i co ge bit n djek' tc'i ni n' bi tsi zil id

25 da yi n dij tc'i ni dn

n za ge dzlI si 'a ni bi la ta yo bi kQ' hi ga tc'i ni n' da t'i ye
a t'i tc'i ni n' bi n da ji go dzi yo n za yo ts'Ll si '4 bi la ta yo
bi kQ' na hi ga tc'i ni n' da n a yo dzil si 'a ni bi la t'a yo bi kQ'
na hi ga tc'i ni n' a ko go da at za yo da go di dez k'i4 tc'i ni n

30 da t'i ye a t'i tc'i ni n'

n de kQ' yan tc'i' n i da n la di' da 'ai di' yu ge na da des dza
tc'i ni n' xa go hi an daj do dlii da di nit' tc'i ni n' do xa go a na-
xo dle a t'e da da di nit' tc'i ni n' da go li yo na da xe sa tc'i ni n'

akogo nne bikQ' etdini bikQ' dagozli tc'inin' dabiga
35 ni gos ts'an bi ka' ni go li ni bil da go jo tc'i ni dn' xai lx ye e ba'

cil na aj dan di tc'i ni n'
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it will not burn," he said they say. Then day broke they say. I
His tail fire in when he stuck it again his tail caught fire they say.
"My cousin, your tail is burning," they told him they say. Then
around him four times those forming lines over them he jumped
they say. From there on he ran they say.

After him people fire those stingy ran they say. Coyote was-
winded they say. No longer he could walk they say. People those-
chasing him caught him they say. Frog fire under him he put it.
Onward fire he jumped with it it happened they say. Then Coyote~
his mouth they tore open, fire those stingy did it to him they say.

Then frog fire kept jumping with it they say. Onward fire
those stingy people were about to catch him fire jumping with
he could go no longer they say. Then people those chasing him
caught him they say. Then when he was winded roadrunner he-
gave it to they say.

Onward fire he ran with they say. Then frog his mouth
they tore apart, fire those stingy did it to him they say.

Roadrunner being pursued started back again. He was running
fire holding. People fire those stingy of were about to catch him
being pursued when he was running , he could go no longer I they say.
Then people those pursuing him caught him they say. Then buz-
zard fire he gave to they say.

Then buzzard fire flew with they say. People fire those-
stingy when they were about to catch him fleeing he was running
they say. When he was winded then men they caught him they say.
Then humming-bird he gave it to they say. Then i men fire
those stingy buzzard they caught they say. His hair all they-
pulled out they say.

Far mountain which stands on its top his fire was white they-
say. Humming-bird did it they say. In front of him (?) far moun-
tain stood. On its top its fire was white again they say. Some-
distance mountain which stood on its top its fire I was white again
they say. Then everywhere it began to burn they say. Humming-
bird. did it they say.

People fire those stingy just back there there onward they-
started back they say. "Nothing we can do," they said they say.
"Nothing we can do it is," they said they say., Where they lived
they started back they say.

Then people their fire who were without their fire they had
they say. All earth on it who lived were glad about it they say.
"Thanks, Coyote, my cousin," they said they say.
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THE WINNING OF DAYLIGHT (First Version).1

ai di' do xa da tc'anl yel n t'e tc'i ni n bo' tc'al el yan tc'i' go
do xail ka da tc'i ni n' n de na ki tcanl yel ya dan tci' tc'i ni n'
cac an di tc'inin'

xa go i' do lel n de dan di tc'i ni dn xa go i' da 1'e' n t'e
5 do ya te be i go zLd da go a gon t'e dan di tc'i ni n' ne la le tc'anl-

yet ya dan tc'i' i bi tc'i' go tal do ta da n dtt' tc'i ni n' ne gos-
ts'an bika' nde golini adandi tc'ini n' ai d4' nda (e) nakiyi
tc'ani yel ya dan tc'i' tc'i ni n'

go bi tc'i' na de za tc'i ni n' tc'lj bi da del go na de za tc'i ni n
10 bi ko wa yo ba nan za tc'i ni n cld na aj yo ne dlj di t'al e bhl da-

dn net' tc'i ni n' ne la le da n ntt' tc'i ni n' go dil kon ge de' dol djek'
tc'i ni n' 'ai ge n de ke go n tal tc'i ni n ai d4' yi ka' n ya dan-
tc'i' i hi nez ke tc'i ni n' ne la le ci ke' go ni dli go le ni tc'i ni n'
ba" an di tc'i ni n' a ko go go ni dli go n de kegon tal tc'i ni n'

15 ba" de xa yol ka' na di ni tc'i ni n' a ko go bo' do da do-
yol ka a t'e da na di' nit tc'i ni n' a ko go ba" da xa xail kale
na di' ni tc'i ni n' a ko go n wai na ki n de tc'ant yel ya dan tc'i i
do da dan di tc'i ni dn' a ko go m ba' xa na na dzi tc'i ni n'
de xa le xail kal e dtc ni na' di ni tc'i ni n' i da' go ni dli go

20 ni go tal tc'i ni n'
a ko go ba' n i a da xol jic tc'i ni n' i do al go a na xol jic tc'i-

ni n de xa xa yol ka ni go a t'i tc'i ni n' a ko go bo' n i bil
n zi nl xaj tc'i ni n' cac.n i Lnl xaj te'i ni n' n ne ai yi ka'
ya dan tc'i n i da mnl xaj

25 da' yi ka' yos bh ba' a t'i tc'i ni n' n de' ni gos ts'an bi ka'
go li n i hi xe yee cl na ac da ytln n ntt tc'i ni n d4' bo n i ts'i yi'
ts'i ya yo yo n de' gonc li do ci n dtt' yu n de' da bLs t'ak' tc'i ni n'
ai di' cac ci dzdl i ztz naz a yo tc'o 'ol bi yi' yu n de' tc'a da-
got yel go gonc 1i do ci n ntt' tc'i ni n' tc'anl yye yi ya dan tc'i n i

30adandi tc'ininn'
a ko go ba' yi ka' yos ba tc'i ni n' a ko go xa nal ka si li'

tc'i ni n' a ko go n de bL da go jo si li tc'i ni n'

1 Dictated by Antonio, February, 1910. A free English rendering will be found above,
p. 43.
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THE WINNING OF DAYLIGHT (First Version).

There none. It was always dark they say. Owl darkness being-
stingy of i day did not break they say. Men two darkness were-
stingy of they say. Bear it was they say.

" How will it be? " people said they say. "How just night
it is not anything they knew it was," they said they say. "Well,
darkness those stingy of to them dance we will make," they said
they say. Earth on it people those living said it they say. Then
men two darkness were stingy of they say.

Then to them they started to move they say. Wood carrying
they started to move they say. Their camp to it they came they
say. "My cousins, let us have a good time," they said they say.
"Well," they said they say. On the open plain they laid the fire I
they say. There people began to dance they say. Then daylight
those stingy of two sat down they say. " Well, boys let there-
be a good time," he said they say. Coyote said it they say. Then
having a good time people began to dance they say.

Coyote, "Quickly let it be day," he said again they say. Then
Owl, "No, it will not be dav," I he said they say. Then Coyote,
"Quickly let it dawn," he said again they say. Then those two
men darkness those stingy of "No," they said they say. Then
Coyote spoke again they say. | "Quickly let it dawn I say," he-
said they say. Eh, now having a good time they were dancing
they say.

Then Coyote danced they say. Singing he danced around
they say. "Quickly let it dawn," saying it he did it they say.
Then Owl sleep overcame him (?), he slept they say. Bear slept
they say. Men those daylight those stingy of both slept.

Then daylight they won. Coyote did it they say. People earth
on it those who lived. "Thanks, my cousin," they said they say.
Then Owl " Canyon cave in I will live," he said. In it he flew
they say. Then Bear, "I mountain large where it stands Douglas-
spruce its interior in where it is dark I will live," he said they say.
Darkness those stingy of! they said it they say.

Then Coyote daylight won they say. Then re-occurring dawn
became they say. Then people happy about it became they say.
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CREATION MYTH (First Version).'

n ne et di dji ni a ko go n de hi la go lilan di a go t'e dji ntn'
ako di dnne hi 14 bic tc'rnne etdi djini akogo ndi dana-
del i go na ge ka ti da na da det i an tcLn ni an i tse ni si Ii
da sa xat di ne et di go ni gos tsan ne et di ya' et di

5 a ko go an n ktnl tci bec ddl xdl xas tin nal l'u le na l'u le tco
dti xtl n nt tei dLt xtl an kmn nl tci an go di ye' an ke nl tci da an
nLt di i ai yLn la. a ko go bec da do xa di ye bi ko wa ne go lIn ne
ye be ko wa la dji nrn nal l'u Ik da do ye bi ko wa la tcn nin
bi l'ot lI nan ol l'o ge da bi ko wa la tci ntn dn

10 ya et di ni gos tsan et di ntl tci dtl xlI an da ga t'e dji ntn
bi ko wa ne go li ke bi ko wa tcLn ni dn go di ye' an da ga te dji ni
da do yi ka' gohln ne ai ge' da ai ge go li la djLn ni da ya et di ge
ni gos tsan da et di ge bLi da xo wtn ye' ko go tcLn ni dn

ko go la na ka tcn ni xat di bi ka gon dli go lel la hi kai ya ya-
15 dat ti xa go i do let ya tes a bi ka' gon dli do let dan di dji ni dn'

ni gos tsan au wLl n de dan di tcLn ni di a ko go xat di do let dan di
tcLn ni dn' ni di hi da ta n t'e no Ii' bi ta na go dtl do' djin ni dn'

a ko go nl tci dLi xtl n ga. tsa djrn ni dn' bi tc'in' yi dn diz
tcLn ni dn' a ko go dai' dn ne' di k'e go nin di di xa go hi ni gos-

20 ts'an do lel n di dji ni dn xa te ge ni ne' tc'i ni dn
ts'a ni yi tc'i da xi ya yis des t'i 2 a ko go das do des to' nt tci

i Gai da na nas tsa yi dez t'i da n da go go dexes tQ' tci ni dn nt tci
ILt tsok' da na nas tsa yts dez t'i das doz ya3 n go hel t'Q' das doz ya
nl tci do t'cj da na nas tsa ytz dez t'i ni gos tsan do let i ni hel t'Q'

25 tci ni dn ne gos tsan ne hel t'Q tci ni dn a ko go ne gos tsan da-
xes to, tetn ni dn

a ko go xat di do let ni gos tsan xa di ca' da yo xo ac do lel
na gos tse' dan di tccn di dn' a ko go yefi ke yen n ke4 nel ez i
au wtl n de bec dti xli dj ji yeii ke del ej go au wdi n de na gos se'

30 tcLn di dn' a ko go nl tei dtl xti da yo 'o al go a wil n de bi ya si zi go
ko ye da yo xo ac go ko go n jo gos ze' tccn ni dn' al dza tcLn ni dn

I Told by Antonio, but somewhat more than the first half was recorded from the dicta-
tion of Frank Crockett. A free English translation is on pp. 7-26.

2 Yis des kic and yis des ki were also recorded.
3 Perhaps for das do ja.
4Probably a repetition of the preceding word.
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CREA'CON MYTH (First Version)

People were none they say. Then certain people were living-
nevertheless they were they say. i There these people who were
their parents were none they say. Then that which hangs down, I
before their eyes something which hangs down that one they say.
That one first person became. Alone he was, people being none,
earth was none, sky was none.

Then that one creator (?) metal black old man, spider,
tarantula I black, whirlwind black; these creators, that one mirage,
that one creator just these I four men he made. Then metal no-
where his house he had with his house was they say. Spider
not yet with his house they say. i His thread where across it was-
woven just his house they say.

Sky was not. Earth was not. Whirlwind black just as he is
they say, his house between earth and sky (?) his house was they say.
Mirage just as he is they say, I not on it he lives; there just
there he was living they say. Where there was no sky, earth where-
there was none with him it was trembling this way they say.

Then they came together they say. "Something on it we will-
live we come together," they said. i " How will it be, sky lying on-
it we will live?" they said they say. "Earth we will make," they-
said they say. Then "Where will it be?" they said I they say. Men
four (?) amongst them they kept doing they say.

Then whirlwind black did this way they say. His cuticle he rubbed-
off they say. Then he held it in his hand this way doing, "Which-
way earth will be? " I he said they say. He pressed it together they say.

Right here toward it he walked. He stood by it. Then nearly
it moved. Whirlwind white started to it. He stood by it. Little ways
it moved they say. Whirlwind yellow started to it. He stood by it.
Nearly it moved to its place nearly. I Whirlwind blue started to it.
He stood by it. The earth to be moved to its place they say. Earth
moved to its place they say. Then earth rested there they say.

Then, "What will be, earth what will support it?" they said-
together, they said they say. Then, "Supports which stand |
we will make. Metal dark four places supports standing we will-
make," they agreed they say. Then, "Whirlwind black helping-
hold it we will make, under it standing here helping hold it so
good," they agreed they say. It was finished they say.
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ko go bi ka' n de do lel i a nail le' tctn ni dn' m ba' n de go
a dai le' tcn ni dn dlQ' bi ta la go lIn ni n de go a dai le' tern ni dn'
di ni gos tsan bi ka' dlQ' &I ta xa te hi da lif ga a dai le' dji ni dn'
ko go n de' si li' tcn ni dn' bi ka' to bdl i des djol n de do jo ni-

5 hi14 al dza tcn ni dn ai bi ga a be dd i dji ni dn'

a ko go es ts'an na dle hi do le hi l1 do h'tj i i sa' yi xtn ya
na tc'i a kon de o ytnt dja tcrn ni dn tse be di k'an da tc'i ne
a ko n de o yrn la tci ni dn' i sa hai an ge a da de den lek' bit
na dn el to ta ka' bdl a na 'ol tcn ni dn a ko go da tc'i ne hi ye

10 nai ydln di i sa bi btt bi btt ts'at tci ni dn a ko go tci ni dn' a ko
to ha1 la go bit' tci ni dn bd nan e la tCLn ni dn' to es di go nais-
n di tci ni dn' dan hil ts'a tci ni dn' es di lafi ke n zi tci ni dn
a ko bi da defi lek' n i tc'i nd n de' xa ya a ji gol Gai yo tCLn ya
sai ja o das kai tci ni dn do xon t'e go li da tc'Ll et di tci ni dn

15 da sa xat di stt da tCLn ni dn' a ko go xa go i do lel n zi tc'tn-
ni dn' a ko go djLn go na ai xa ya dji ni n la ge n ke na dtc tctn di
a ji' da hi ya es tsan na dle hi ya l'a i tsi dji ni bi tsa yo go di dn
djrn go na 'ai ya' ya l'a i tsi djn ne go di dn bi tsd yu n de do o-
dec da tcn ni tc'a xa y,nl i. yu ge xa na yol ka dji ni a ko go

20 xa na na dal dji ni da ga gan na ts'a dji ni ya ya t'a na yrn ts'i
tc'rn ni do bi ts'dl yo ne' o des da tcn di yu ge xa na yol ka tcn di
a ko go xa na na dal tcn di ya ya la na i ts'i tc'rn di do bi ts'd-
yo ne' o des da tcn di yo ge xa na yol ka%' tc'rn di xa na na dal
tcLn di ya ya l'a na i ts'i tc' di a ko go di dn lSli dji ni a ko go

25 an ni ta bi ts'd yu n de o dec tcn di a ko go bdlgon jo tcrn ni

es ts'an na dle hi hld tsaE si li' tCLn di a ko go na li n' yts tci
tC'Ln di a ko go na Irn ni go ya si li' tcn di ci ja je teo ba' an t'i
ytl n d&t' tcn di tstn nas bal to na hi kat' tCLn di n lac ci da n da
yd n dtt' tctn di

30 na lIn n i da hi ya tu na hi ka ji' a ko go ya ya la i tsi tc'ini dn
to tc'e xe ta' ya l'a nl a' to na hi kat' ko bi k'&j yo na hi kat
tcn di do bi tsd1 hi ka da yu ge da na nas ts'a to na hi kat' do be tsdl-
hi ka da yuge da na nas ts'a tctn di do bitslI hi ka da yo ge
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Then on it the people who will be they made they say. Coyote
like people i they made they say. Birds their wings those having
like people they made they say. I This earth on it birds of all-
kinds all they made they say. Then people were they say. On-
it water covering it people were not good l it was made they say.
That because they did it they say.

Then Ests'unnadlehi who was to be turquoise vessel she went-
in. Seeds inside, she put they say. Stone metate, muller inside
she put they say. Vessel by the opening she plastered, with her i
it floated about. On the water with her it floated about they say.
Then muller with I she struck, vessel bibit bibit she heard they-
say. Then they say there I water when it was much bit' they say.
With her it floated around they say. Water when it was disappearing
she struck again they say. "Dan" she heard they say. "It is gone,"
she thought they say. There that plastered on she knocked out.
She went out. There where a plain was she came by. Sand only
lay there they say. Nothing was living. Brush was not they say.

Alone in such a place she sat they say. Then, "What will be?"
she thought they say. Then sun came up' they say. Yonder
its rays struck they say. There she went. Ests'unnadlehi raised-
her hips to him they say. Facing away from him four times Sun
for him she raised her hips they say. Then four times her vagina
in he did not shine they say. In vain she did so. Over there it-
dawned again they say. Then I she went up again they say. She did-
the same way again they say. For him she elevated her hips again
they say. He did not shine in her vagina they say. Over there it-
dawned again they say. Then she went up again they say. For him
she elevated her hips again they say. He did not shine in her vagina
they say. Over there it dawned again they say. She climbed up-
again they say. For him she elevated her hips again they say. -Then
fourth time would be they say. Then I now her vagina inside
he shone they say. Then she was pleased they say.

Est'unnadlehi pregnant was they say. Then girl she gave birth-
to I they say. Then girl grown was they say. "My child, evil
you do," she told her they say. Bluff water was dripping down
they say. "Over there go," she told her they say.

The girl went, water where it dripped down. Then to him she-
elevated her hips they say. Water in vain she put up her hips.
Water dripped. Here between her legs it dripped I they say. It did-
not drop in her vagina. Further on she went again. Water dripped-
down. It did not drop in her vagina. I Further on she went again they-
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da na nas ts'a lS tsan na dle hi ei ja je hi di k'e go ytl n dtt' bi l'a
ytnl ts'ot' bi l'a ba n jo go n yi hen 'a" to bi tstl hln kat'
tcn di dn hd ts4 sd li' tcrn ni dn ls tci tcn ni dn' na li ddi xdi n
xol ze an tcn ni an a ko go nai ye nez ga ne do let hi 14 ycs tcn

5 tci ni dn a ko go ba' a ko go es tsan na dle hi nai ye nes ga ni ta-
gi tas t'e' tei ni dn

a ko go bi ni go le tci ni dn nai ye.ga ni do lel hi Iq bi ts'i tstn
da dd kQ bi tsi' ztl et di tcn ni dn' bi dja et di tci ni dn bj tci'
et di tci ni dn bi go et di tci ni dn hi za ba ne et di tci ni dn di

10 bi na ts'Ln et di tci ni dn bi na doz et di tci ni dn bi na tj et di
tci ni dn di bi gan go li do et xa di ta da tci ni dn bi gan bi la joj
et di dan tel n t'e tcrn ni dn bi djat' da ga t'e tcn ni dn de al xa-
di t'4 ni et di tcn ni dn bi ke' dan tel n t'e tcn ni dn bi ke' gan
et di tcn ni dn bi la gan et di tci' ni dn da dd kQ n t'e tci ni dn'

15 xa go i dolel n zi tci ni dn a ko go si tso ye ytl n dLt' tcn ni-
dn' xa yo ci ta' go li' ytl n d,t' tcLn ni dn' do a tCLn di da si tso ye
ytl n d,t' tCLn ni dn gon ye yo go n li' do bi tc'ld ta da ylI n dtt'
tcn ni dn' a ko go yo ge' sit tsu ye hai yo ci ta' go li' nai ydl do-
n dit' tcn ni dn' do da sit tso ye do bhnl ta da nl d,c n di nai yl do-

20 nit' tCLn ni dn na ki dn lZ lj tcn ni dn yo ge' da gan nai dl do nLt'
do da nl dLc n di nai Ll do n nLt' ta dn lz li' tCLn di dn a ko go
di dn da gan nai do nLt' tcn ni dn ci ta' xa yo go li na do n d,t'
tCLn ni dn di dn lZ li tCLn ni dn do da bd n di tern ni dn n tc'oj-
he ca' n ye' n dLt' tCLn ni dn'

25 akogo dabiza nabik'ego dahiya tcn nidn' behblegoztn ni
doxat'ihbltcen dada dahiya djLn ni n dako dey tCLn ni dn
bita' go li' yo xadi be yi go srn go go c' an di bita' bikQga
da beyL t'i di n ya tci ni dn nes da tci ni dn hi tcak' tca needL-
hi tcak' xa di ea' be ban ca' n zi go an di tci ni dn'

30 akogo hitca'go slt da ko n di' da bi l'a di i 'an xai 'anla
tcn ni dn ni bi tc'j xa nol ne' co' na tel 4 bi ga n tcak' bLh I nLt'
tCLn ni dn ci ta' n nit' tcn ni dn' bi tc'j' de ya go ac di n dit'
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say. It did not drop in her vagina. Further on she went again.
Ests'unnadlehi, "My child, this way," she said. Her hips i she held.
Her hips for him well she placed. Water her vagina dropped in
they say. Pregnant she was they say. She gave birth they say.
Girl dark i was named that one they say, that one. Then Naiyenez-
gani who was to be she gave birth to I they say. Then his mother,
then Ests'unnadlehi, Naiyenezgani, three they weee they say.

Then his mind was coming to be they say. Naiyenezgani will be
his head i was bald; the hair of his head was none they say. His ears
were none they say. His nose i was none they say. His teeth were-
none they say. His mouth border was none they say. These
his supraorbital ridges were none they say. His eyelashes were none
they say. His eyebrows were none I they say. These his arms he had
were without joints they say. His hands their fingers I were none;
just flat they were they say. His legs the same way. they say.
These joints were none they say. His feet just flat were they say.
His toe nails were none they say. His finger nails were none they-
say. Entirely smooth he was they say.

"What way will it be?" she thought they say. Then, "My-
grandmother," he said they say. "Where my father he lives?"
he said to her they say. "Do not say that, my grandchild," I she said
they say. "Dangerous place he lives; one does not talk about it,"
she said they say. Then later, "My grandmother, where my father
he lives?" he said to her again I they say. "No, my grandchild,
'do not talk about it,' I told you," she said again they say. Twice
it was they say. Later he said again the same thing. "' No,' I told-
you," she said again. Three times it was they say. Then i fourth-
time he said the same thing again they say. "My father, where
he lives?" he said again they say. Four times it was they say.
"No," she said to him they say. "Your labia is dangerous," he-
said they say.

Then just by himself being his own leader he started they say.
With he knew the way he did not find anything he started they say.
There he went along they say. i "His father where he lives something
with it I guess he knows," she said it. His father his house I where-
one could see it he came they say. He sat down they say. He cried,
he commenced crying, " I wonder what with it I go to him? " he was-
thinking he said it they say.

Then crying he sat. Here right under him hole its mouth was
they say. To him a head stuck out. "Sho, what because of it
do you cry?" he said i they say. "My father," he said they say,
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tctn ni dn' ai bi ga xat di be ban ca' n zi go a dLc ni n dtt'
tcn ni dn' di dn i an di a no del n i bi tC'i' * xat dzi tetn ni dn
lani ke bhd n dtt' tern ni dn ci P'e ai dLn si ta ba nac dal e n dtt'
tern ni dn' a ko go da hi ya tern ni dn di a t'i tcn ni dn na l'u le

5 nan nac da'n t'i at de n dLt' da hi ya tctn ni dn o ya tctn ni dn
djLin go na 'ai ddl xdi n bi ko wa ji' da hi ya tc'i ni dn ku di' bi-
l'ol a ddl hi des l'ol 14 tern ni dn' djia go na 'ai bi dai' t'i ji ye dnl t'i-
lat' bi l'o li tcrn ni dn ka na dza tcLn ni dn

go tc'i' xa na na dzi tci ni dn ni lal le Ild n dtt' tcn ni dn' be-
10 ddl t'i n dLt' tci ni dn ci I'ol be ddl t'i di bi ka' das sln na ytl n dtt'

tern ni dn ta do set da da hi gal na a ko go di bi ka' da tci ya
tci ni dn bi tC'i' bi l'ul nain t'i bi ka' tci de ya teLn ni dn bi da-
t'i ji bi ka' bi k'rn bej ni ya tcLn ni dn

ai bi ka' bi ya ci stz zi tci ni dn bi ko wa yo n de' da si da
15 tci ni dn' de' i tsLd di tsak' tcn ni dn a ko go da hi ya hLd tsak'

tCLn ni dn ts'et dak' da hi ya tcLn ni dn bi ko wa ni bi la ta ci xa ya'
hL ts'ak' tCLn ni dn' ni gos tsan bi ka' n ken dez ai ge' tCLn ni dn
dir' bi P'a na ba' yon de' da tci ya tern ni dn yun de e yo i ts'an n
das da tCLn ni dn gonl tsa tCLn ni dn

20 ya del a xa drn ya ts'a, ji' do na tci ga da ydl n d,t' tcn ni dn
ci ta' ba ni ya go ae t'i yl n dt' tci ni dn do da ga dn di gon ye'
nta' lafike ndi naddnda agadahblnnihi dahbnga yiga
di dn tc'e ai ydtn dLt' lafi ke' ga dn di n ta' lafi ke' ba n ya lafi ke
yLI n nit' tei ni dn'

25 s ts'a n da hi ya bi naP'a ei k'rn bi ko wa ni bi naP'a yo ta li Gai
xol ze' hi nai dnl ts'oz ko yo gos tel tcn ni dn di bi ka' n te'
yLI n nit' tCLn ni dn' yil yLz die tern ni dn dan do li ci dan di n ta'
n li yo go ytl n dLt' tcn ni dn a ko n go des'j tei ni dn na dza hi
bi ke' n n,t' tcn ni dn' o ya ya ka' o i '4 bi k',n la ta ei o ytnl tsa

30 dLI hrnl ts4 do lel a jrn n krn na tsa go ai dani ts'rnl yLl n dit'
tCLn ni dn

a ga hrnl ts'2e tcn ni dn hai ya go da de ya hrnl tsak' tcn-

1 Probably used of time rather than place.
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"to him I am going I am," he said they say. "That because of it
something with it I go to him I am thinking I was sayihg that,"
he said they say. This one said it, the one who put his head out
to him spoke they say. "Well," he said to him they say. " I
at night from where you sit to him I am accustomed to go," he said
they say. Then he started they say. This one did it they say,
spider. "I will come right back to you," he said. He started they say.
He went along they say. Sun black to his house he started they-
say. Here his thread he had spun with himself they say. Sun at-
his door past he fastened it his string they say. He came back to-
him they say.

To him he spoke again they say. "Well," they said to each other
they say. "I have fastened it," he said they say. "My thread I-
fastened. This on it you go," he said they say. Not before up
he had gone. Then this on it he started they say. To him his-
thread he stretched across on it he started they say. By his door
on it his house 1 by means of it he came they say.

That on it under it he stood they say. His house inside he-
was sitting on something they say. Here he heard him they say.
Then he started he heard they say. Up he started they say.
His house its top he went up he heard they say. Earth on it
he looked from there they say. Then right behind him inside
he went they say. There inside woman sat on something they say.
She saw him they say.

"What did you come for? Here one is not allowed to come,")
she said they say. "My father I came to him I am," he said they-
say. "No, whatever you say dangerous your father. Well, from-
here go back. Those who say that all he kills." Four times in vain
she told him that. " Well, as you say your father may be may be-
you came to him," she said they say.

The women went to back room her house its corner fabric of-
white cloud named she took up. Here she spread it down they say.
"This on it you lie down," she said they say. She rolled it up with-
him they say. " I do not know what he will do, truly your father
if he is," she said they say. There she hid him they say. "He-
comes back his footsteps," she said they say. "Down sky on sunset
on top his house you listen. Dil you will hear, there when he-
comes down that you will hear," she said they say.

That he heard they say. Down down he came he heard they-

I Straight walled house, Pueblo or European.
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ni dn n ke' na di dza hdl tsak' tctn ni dn ts ts'an yi tc'i' xat dzi
tcn ni dn xa dtn la ko n de' o ya 14 ytt n dtt' tern ni dn do xa-
dtn da do la' n dic i da yti n dit' tcLn ni dn da gait n di di dn
na yo dnl ktt do da dtc ni do P'a nmc i da a ko go is ts'an i xat dzi

5 do xa go ae t'i da ytl n dtt' tcrn ni dn yo o nac da da

da hi ya tci ni da ts ts'an n go des i ni go tc'i' da hi ya tern ni-
dn na gontt'i tci ni dn i ya ci n go nl t'i tci ni dn di go ltj di sn i '
dl ts'a, xa yi la tei ni dn a ko da ga tsLt tsa bi tc'j' naz di tsa tei-
ni dn di ei ta' nttn di ga dn di ba ni ya ei ta' nttn di ko ai

10 a ko an nl n di ydl n dit' tern ni dn lan ke ga dn di yil n dtt'
tern ni dn

go gan yrnt tsot' tei ni dn djtii go na 'ai bi ja je got da hLj aj
go ta go na to' dza ji das k'a tcLn ni dn ye i gan ni la das k'a
na to' na dos ts'E bi yi' das.'a' na to' yi ye hez nil na dos ts'e

15 yi hez nil a ko go dai n 'i ko go dai n 'a go da do be be de hdl-
la de ye yi di hint ta tei ni dn da la hi di yLz to' tci ni dn bi t'&j
hi Ga tei ni dn hi tsa ji na na nas dza na to' Ii Gai ye da na nas-
k'a ji da na nas dza tei ni dn na dos ts'e liGai ye bi yi' das 'a'
na to' yi nai na hes nil ko di na na dza tei ni dn ko ci da nai dn 'a'

20 da do be dtt -lat de go ltn ne hi nai di hdl ta tci ni dn go tc'i' da-
nai dn 'a da la hi dj na tstz to' bi t'tj na hLI G4 n ko ji 9 'a' ji
da na nas dza na to' ai ji das k'a tci ni na dos ts'E yi nai yes nil
tci ni dn da do be dil hil la de go li ni yenai di htl ta teLn ni dn 2
ko ji na na nas ts'a tcn ni dn na to' na na nas k'a tcn ni dn na-

25 dos ts'e bi yi' das 'a' yi na to' yi nai ye hes nil tei ni dn tza ji yLt
na na tsa-go da do be di htl la de go li ni yena di hLI ta yi tc'i'
da nai dn 'a' da la ai naiz to' bi t'tj na hil Ga tci ni dn di dn
£z Ii tci ni dn na to' be lZ ztl xe go te'e ai yrnt it' dan di la n dLt'
tci ni dn. dju na 'ai n dtt' da n di ci ja ji lh ytl n dtt' tei ni dn

30 akogo ydl dananas t'aj tcinidn ts'iC ji ytt dahij aj tcinidn
se k'o' xol ze' hi be ya kQ' xa drn da ji' ytt n 'ac tcn ni dn ytnt-
tsot' bi ke' yo nan tc'i ni dn bi tsi' ya gi go da nt t'i tcn ni dn
ya ko xa dLn da yo ya' bi tsi ya gi go o yrnl t'e' tci ni dn xa ya
bec di xl i xa ya ytt nas get' o nl t'e yo ya xa ya ytt nas ge go ya

35 se kQ' dtl xtt i 1i tei go bhl ya ga htt diz si Ii tci ni dn i ts'os

1 The stem is -di8.
2 A few words were said to have been omitted at this point.
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say. I He alighted back he heard they say. Woman to her he spoke |
they say. "Who in here came?" he said they say. "Not any body.
Not one I have seen," she said they say. She kept telling him the-
same. Four times i he asked her. "'No,' I said, I did not see any-
body." Then woman spoke. "I do not do anything," she said'
they say, "where I go about."

She started they say. The woman the one she hid to him she-
went they say. She picked him up they say. By him she put him-
down they say. This that he was rolled in I each way he drew it
they say. There he began to get up. To him he got up they say.
"This man, 'my father,' he called you as you say, 'I came to him
my father' he said of you. Here this one I there he said that of you,"
she said they say. "Well, as you say," he said they say.

His hand he took hold of they say. Sun his child with him-
they two went, holding him, tobacco here it lay they say. He-
kills with it lies there, i tobacco pipe in it it lies. Tobacco he-
put in. Pipe he put it in. Then he held it up here when he held-
it up not with it one lights with with it was lighted they say.
Just once he drew they say.. Its ashes were.white they say. Here
he went again. Tobacco white where was on a shelf I he went again
they say. Pipe white inside it lay. I Tobacco he put in it again.
Here he came again they say. Here he held it up again I not with
it lights he had it lit again they say. To him he gave it. I Just once
he drew again. Its ashes were white again. Here, where sun sets
he went again. Tobacco there lay they say. Pipe he filled again
they say. Not with one lights it he had it was lighted again they-
say. Here he went again they say. Tobacco lay again they say.
Pipe in it which lay tobacco he filled it again they say. Here
with it when he came again not with one lights it he had it was-
lighted again. To him i he gave it. Just once he drew again. Its ashes
were white again they say. Fourth time it was they say. Tobacco
with he kills in vain he used. " It is true," he said i they say. Sun
said, "Truly my child is," he said they say.

Then with him they two went they say. Here with him they-
two went they say. Sek'o' that is called with sky fire where it-
blazed up with him they two came they say. He seized him his foot
around they say. His head downward he lifted him up they say.
Sky fire where it blazed up sky his head downward he threw him in
they say. Down metal black down he poked him with. Where he-
threw him down when he poked him sky coal black being red

1 The sense requires "you say."
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xol ze' hi ai kQ' i kol ya ga hi diz o i ts'os bi ka i na ts'ts dli
tcn ni dn da do i des 'a" go li go bi tea goc o de' n na' tci den t'i
tcn ni dn

ts'i ji (na ga te)' da ga na na t'e tci ni gol da na naj t'ac tci-
5 ni dn a ji ya' se kQ' Ii Gai ye beya kQ' xa din da go ke' na ytnL-

tsot' tci ni dn go tsi' ya gi go go na' gonl t'et tci ni dn ya tse kQ'
Ii Gai ye kol ya ga hlt diz i ts'os bi k.1 i na nas dl4 tctn ni dn da-
'an xa ya bec kon Ii Gai ye ts'i ya kol nais get' tci ni dn'

a ko go kol na naj t'aj tei ni dn ts'a ji o a ji go ya se kQ'
10 Ii tso gi be ya ko' xa dtn da go ke' na ytnl tsot' tci ni dn go tsi'

ya gi go kQ' xa drn na yo ya o na gonl t'e' a ko xa ya bec Ii tso gi
xa ya gol nas get' ya se kQ' Ii tso gi kol ya ga hit diz i ts'os
bi ka i na ts'Ls dli tcn di bi tco goe o di na tc'j' den t'i

ko ji kol na nac t'aj tei di se kQ' do I'i ji be ya xa dtn da go ke'
15 na ydl tsot' go tsi' ya gi go o na gonl t'e' xa ya bec do I'tj i xa ya

kol nais get' ya bec kQ' do I'i ji kol ya ga htt dij si li' tci ni dn
i ts'os bi ka i do l'ij i na ts'ts Ii go do des 'tc go li go bi tca goc o di
be na tc'i den t'i da xan di 14 ye do bi ye hi la hi ye bi ga ni ye tc'e
a goni it' tcn di a ko go da 'n di ci ja ji 14 n net' dju na 'ai dil-

20 xtl n an di tcn di

n la le dan di dha tn tse go n de si li' dc ni hi 2 ai bi da li la
djtn di nai ye nez ga ni no" n dal le 1ia dan di ci ja ji 1ia cac do le
ydln dLt' tctn di n la le da da ntt' tci dn n de di hi a ko go ta-
tc' a da gos la dji ni ai yi tse di i tC'lj hld k'e go al za go tse

25 di i de do' dja a ko go ai ge' ydihtn kai tci ni bLn da le go li la hi
ycl hi kai tci ni ta tc'e ge a ko go di tse' na ki hi ol za dji ni
a ko n ne'

akogo yd ta tcekai tcndn didn ydlokai tcinidn akogo
di n do' tei ni do te xe a ko go di ni da di t'o ge si li' la tci ni dn

30 di bi gan n tel ko da t'o tci ni ko o dai t'o bi la joj dji ni di
da nas a go et di ni a ytn la a dai la dji ni bi tsi' zLd et di ni ya
a da goz la tci ni di et di ni bi na ts'i ne ai daz la dji ni bi dja

1 As first recorded; it was later emended to the following word.
2 The subject of the verb is the narrator who means probably that those who made the

world and who were named on p. 226 are meant.
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with him through the sky twisted became they say. Down called
that fire with him through the sky when it twisted down male
he became again they say. Not yet sun moved when he was his-
shadow he landed again I they say.

Here he did the same thing again they say. With him they two-
started they say. There sky coal white sky fire blazing up his-
foot he seized again they say. His head downward he threw him-
again they say. Sky coal white with him through the sky it-
twisted. Down male he became again they say. Just he i down
metal fire white down with him he poked again they say.

Then with him they two came back they say. There where the-
sun sets sky fire I yellow with sky fire it blazed up. His feet he-
seized again they say. His head downward fire where it blazed up
he threw him in again. There down metal yellow i down he poked-
him. Sky fire yellow with him through the sky it twisted. Down
male he became again they say. His shadow he came back to.

Here with him they two went again they say. Coal blue with
sky it blazed up. His feet he seized. His head downward he threw-
him again. Down metal blue down I he poked him. Sky fire blue
with him through the sky it twisted it was they say. Down male
blue when he became again before sun moved when he was his-
shadow he came down. He did just that. With those not his sons
with he kills them, with in vain i he did it they say. Then, "True,
my child is," he said. Sun black i he said it they say.

" Come," they said some first time people were those I-
mentioned those their grandson I they say. "Naiyenezgani our-
grandson," they said. "My child he is. Prepare him for me," I he said
they say. "Well," they said they say, men four. Then sweat-
lodge they made they say. Those stones four, wood piled up
when it was done stones four they put on the fire. Then there
they went with him they say. Their grandson those who had I came-
with him they say, to the sweatlodge. Then these stones two
they put in they say inside. 6

Then with himi they started in they say. Four times they went-
in they say. Then this 2 they say all over, then cooked soft
it was they say. These his hands flat they moulded back they say.
They moulded between his fingers they say. These I joints which-
were not he made, they made they say. His hair which was not
for him they made they say. These which were not his supra-

I Son's son.
2 "'His body" indicated by a gesture.
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a daz la dji ni bi tci' a daz la tern di bi ni' a daz la dji ni bi za-
ba ne a daz la dji ni bi go a daz la tci di bi ye' ts'tn a daz la
tci di ko nan dxa de ta go a daz la tci di do a nan no tal dan ni
ko go a t'i go a nan no tal stl li tci di di t xa da di t et di i

5 ai y&n la tetn ni bi djat do kat t'i ni t xa da di t4 go a daz la tc&n ni
di bi ke' n te li bi kan joj a yLn la hi k'e go a daz la tci ni bi ke'
ko n de a da t'e go a daz la tci n di a ko go n de si li' tci ni

k'a di ke n ye' i be' ca xa do le n dtt' tci ni dn a ko go bi ke'
nolini ke' ba' al za tcini dn nolini btsle ba' alza tcini dn

10 no li ni i' ba' al za tci ni dn no li ni tc'a' ba' al za tci ni dn
no li ni xal ba' al za tci ni dn ye na ye' ail i' do1el hi14 al za
tci ni dn a ko go btl na gol n di' do let i ba' al za tci ni dn' bi dje ta
das da hi do 1eI hi 14 ba' al za tci ni dn yebtl na gol n di go yi k'-
go a na dal do IeI hi 14 ba' al za tci ni dn ko go n ye' i anl be xa del-

15 za tci ni dn a ko go tei ni dn k'a di da dn nLt' tci ni dn n jo go
a da tstnt dla dan di tctn ni dn xa yo n ts'o ye st da ci a ko
nan dn da da yd n dLt' tCLn ni dn

na des ts'a tCLn ni dn bi ts'o ye sLt da yo ya na dza tCLn ni dn
slt tso ye n jo yl n dtt' tcn ni dn yil si ke' tci ni dn

20 bi ka' et di tci ni dn bdltj' et di tci ni dn a ko go da dtn
no gos tsan bi ka' I'o k'a' xan ta' tci ni dn l'o k'a ya' n ya l'o k'a
ni gi tci ni dn tl t'i xa na des ts'a l t'i' nain ta tci ni dn ay&n la
tci ni dn k'a' yi k'as go a ytn la tci ni dn k'j' a yrn la tci ni dn

t'a' i ts'a bi t'a' da la e bi nin t'a go a yLn la tci ni dn d4 n da'-
25 go hwoc si kat' tci ni dn yo tnI t'ok' tci ni dn yLI Si tci ni dn t'a'

da la e go do n jo da 14 n d&t' tci ni dn ga 14 na ki be ne noc le
na do' n dit' tci ni dn na ki ye ni la go ye' na yonl t'ok' tci ni dn
na y,s si tci ni dn do n jo da la na do' nLt' tci ni dn ta gi t'a' le'
n di go a na y,t' dla tci ni dn ye' na yo nl t'ok' tci ni dn dlu

30 hLd ts't% o yLn t4 tci ni dn n jo la ko go n dtt' tCLn ni dn

ts4 ki' bi la ta 'ye don dai xa yo ca go li' n dlt' tcen ni dn
s,t tso ye n dtt' do a tc&n ni da yd n ntt' tCLn ni dn n tcu ja tca
n ye' ydi n ntt' tcn ni dn
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orbital ridges they made they say. His ears they made they say.
His nose they made they say. His face they made they say. His-
lips they made they say. His teeth they made they say. His chin
they made they say. Here (neck) joint they made they say. He-
could not move it thus being made he bent it it was they say. These
joints those were none he made they say. His legs he could not do this-
way joints they made they say. These his feet wide his toes
he did the same way they made them they say. His feet here people
like they are they made they say. Then man he was they say.

"Now, the monsters with for me prepare him," he said they-
say. Then his moccasins obsidian moccasins for him were made
they say. Obsidian his leggings for him were made they say.
Obsidian shirt for him was made they say. Obsidian hat for him
was made they say. Obsidian club for him was made they say.
With monsters those he will use against were made they say. Then
that which will instruct him for him was made they say. By his ear I
that sits will be for him was made they say. It will tell him his-
leader I he will travel about for him was made they say. Here monsters
all with they prepared him they say. Then they say, "Already,"
they said they say. " Good we have made him," they said they say.
"Where your grandmother lives there go back," they said they say.

He started back they say. His grandmother where she sat he-
came back to her they say. "My grandchild, good," she said they-
say. They two lived there they say.

His arrow was not they say. His bow was not they say. Then
somewhere earth on it reed he hunted for they say. Reed he-
came to. Reeds he brought back they say. Mulberry he went again-
for. Mulberry he brought back they say. He made it they say.
Arrow scraping it he made they say. Foreshaft he made they say.

Feather hawk its feather just one putting on it he made it
they say. Short distance cactus stood they say. He shot it they-
say. He missed it they say. "Feather I just one is not good," he-
said they say. "Well, two with I will try," | he said again they-
say. Two with when he placed with it he shot again they say.
He missed again they say. "It is not good," he said again they say.
"Three feathers will be," saying he fixed it again they say. With it
he shot again they say. " Dlu," he heard, he hit it they say.
"Good so," he said they say.

"Here foreshaft its end flint where is it?" he said they say.
"My grandchild," she said. " One does not say that," she told him
they say. " Your labia are dangerous," he said they say.

2391919.]
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da hi ya tetn ni dn n za yo nan ta tci ni dn don dai ya n ya
tctn ni dn nai dn '4E ko tse be yoi ne' a ko da std t'i tci ni dn
a ko nai hi la tci ni dn n t'o go bee ydy Gai xol ze' hi bi tc'i'
na nal got' tci ni dn ni yan n ya tci ni dn da ai di' yan n ya t'ol

5 xoi ze' hi da bl nit' de go i da ci a ytn la yi des get' yi ka' hdl got'
tern ni dn tstni ta tci ni dn don dai do lel hi 14a a t'i tci ni dn ko
-le nai he ztt' yes IQ yi des gi tci ni dn ni gi yo ydt t'ok go di k'i' hi
'dzi bi la t'a ke da dai 'a' di ni go 'ai le go 'ail i tci ni dn ant
ik'a' tI ti' do dai tc t'i y&n la

10 a ko go xa na na dzi cit tso ye xa yo no gos tsan bi ka' ni bi-
gan ne go ii' la tei ni dn bdl n di tci ni dn bi tc'e ta das da 'i
bL na gol ni' go an di tci ni dn a ko go stt tso ye xa yo tsLt da kl i si
go i' yLI n dtt' tci ni dn do a tetn ni da stt tso ye go ye' go li'
do bl tc'i ta da n dtt' tci ni dn

15 ndahiya teinidn dabije bike' go dahiya teinidn mba'1
do lijie bili' tcinidn I'ij Itttsok' bit'a yoya goytnlti tci ni-
dn de ya tcrn ni dn nan ta' tcn ni dn ts'i yi na gos a yo a na dal
tc'i ni dn tse t an n t'i bi k'ij yo ya' da hi ya tci ni dn n de
bi ttn ai ge' n ya tei ni dn ko go i ti ni' yi k'ts ke' da hi ya tei ni-

20 dn yi yal tci ni dn da n da ko o ya tci ni dn da ba' t'tn ge' ko
da di ttn da dn de n di k'e go ts'et da ge si tj tei ni dn bi djat
ka t'e go a ko ka te de n tctn ya tci ni dn

yo ge ci nan dn da a ko tctn ca ydt n dct' tci ni dn do da n ntt'
tci ni dn da n da ga t'e go si tj tci ni dn bi li' ba' do lhj e n i

25 da y&s 'a' tci ni dn di i ti ni' bi k'ts ke' da hi ya tci ni dn ka t'e go
si ti ni ko da hi ya tei ni dn di k'e at tsa go yo n tal di da xa ya-
n i ya hi tak' yi lan tcLn tal tci ni dn wa hwo na xo ta tci ni dn xe
n dit' tei ni dn na ye nez ga ni an di tci ni dn dan t'e go an t'i
ydtn dLt' tei ni dn n wa ge' tei na xo ta da ai bi k'ts ke da na nas-

30 ts'a yo n tal tci ni dn di dn yon tal tei ni dn ya na hi ta ni hil si
bi ke' ye

ko ya o na dol ni I'tj 1i tsok' xa ytnt ti set dag ge n si ti tei-
ni dn IL'tj ltt tso gan i ya ytnl t'e' dtn dn de si ti i bi ts'i al ji

1 The word ba', mba', unqualified is used for coyote; with the augmentative for wolf;
and with "blue," for fox.
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He started away they say. Far he looked about they say. Flint
he came to i they say. He took it up. Here stone with he struck it.
There it fell in pieces they say. There he picked them up they say.
Immediately metal white that called toward him I ran they say.
He stood in front of it they say. Just there it came to him. Dagger 1
called before he overtook him in front of him he made he stabbed-
him with it. On it he ran I they say. It fell in pieces they say. Flint
which was to be it was they say. Here I he scraped it together. He-
tied it up. He took it on his back they say. Where he put it down
when he flaked it this the foreshaft I here -its end he put it. Sharp
being made he made it they say. All arrow, bow, flint he finished.

Then he spoke again. "My grandmother, where earth on it
people killers they live do they say?" he said they say. His ear
that sits having told him he said it they say. Then, "My grand-
mother, where kicks off the bluff lives?" he said they say. "One-
does not say it, my grandchild. Dangerous place he lives. I One does not-
talk about him," she said they say.

He started away they say. Just himself his leader he started away
they say. Canis blue his pet they say. Snake yellow his blanket-
fold in he put they say. He started they say. He looked around
they say. Cliff where it was across he came they say. Rock both-
sides was a wall between in he went they say. Man his path
there he came to they said. Here road on it he went they say.
'He walked on they say. Short distance he went they say. Right-
in front here beside the trail man this way by the cliff lay they-
say, his leg this way. There close he stopped they say.

"Up you get. There I go by," he said to him they say. "No,"
he said they say. Just the same way he lay they say. His pet fox
blue that one he sent along they say. Here trail on it he went
they say. This way the one lying here he came they say. Doing-
this way he kicked at him. This, one going along jumped away.
He kicked behind him they say. Over there he jumped they say.
"Heh," he said they say. Naiyenezgani said it they say. "Why
you do it?" he said to him they say. Over there he went around.
Just that on it he went again. He kicked at him they say. Four times
he kicked they say. He jumped away. He missed him, Ihis foot with.

Here he reached. Snake yellow he took out. Up lying they-
say, snake yellow he threw at him. That one lying by his head I

I " Long flint," was the translation given. The word Is also used for awl and the imple
ment used at flaking flint. The Apache insist that bec means only metal. Its original mean
ing was flint and that is no doubt the proper meaning here.

2411919.]
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na yLnt te' tci ni dn tci'l n dtt' tci ni dn ai be nes ts'lt e n dtt'
tci ni dn n de si ti n i na dn taz ji' yi tc'i' da hi ya tci ni dn no li ni
xall xa yrnt dztz tCi ni dn bau hLnt tso4 tci ni dn hi ko di tsi da
diyesti nkoxayoya ndeni yttlgoda ootcnttl'tj goda xQ'go

5 tci ni dn yi yes xi tci ni dn tsi da kel is i xol ze' hi yi yes xi tci ni-
dn bi tso ye slt da yo na dza tci ni dn tsi da kel £s i SLt tso ye set Xi
n d£t' tci ni dn

a ko go da na na tsa tci ni dn si tso ye na do' nntt' tci ni dn
xa yo na k'e ga ni n de yi ga ni hi ail n di tci ni dn go ye' yo go li'

10 btl n ntt' tci ni dn da na nas tsa tci ni dn a ko yi tc'i na de hes ts'4
tci ni dn xan ta tci ni dn go Ii yo na k'e ga ni dLn das da hi bLt na-
gol ni' ai ge go li' btl ni tci ni dn ya n ya tci ni dn bi tca ga ce
ytt na xez ta' tci ni dn go nes t'i xol ze' hi yLt le ye hi '4 do go t'i go
do bi ts'i' hi ti go o wai ya hrn ts'4 hi a ko ja xa ya a da dza dtE'

15 yi ka' n ya tci ni dn da ko ja na xaz ta go ko di' n ya tci ni dn'

da ko ji da goni ts'4E tci ni dn bi tca ga ce ci ta' da bit n dtt'
tcrn ni dn n de la' no xa' n ya y£I n d£t' tci ni dn go tc'i' xa nol ne'
tci ni dn da di' ts'lz zi gont ts'4 tci ni dn n la le ci ja je (ci tca-
gace)2 da net i n d£t' tci ni dn ye i gig btn da n de dai nel i go

20 tci ni dn hi hi tci ni dn go tc'j di k'e go go tc'j' dez t'i' da go nel-
'i go tci ni dn

a ko go go ni' es dit' tci ni dn go na' on 'i do di lit' slZ li'
tci n dn go ni' es dWt' tci ni dn a ko go da stt ts'a go go ztl xe go
go i ze' go li' tci ni dn i ze' xLn da hi go ze' tci ni dn ai a za

25 go ze' yo ne' djo ne' tci ni dn do da tc£n t'e da na tsts dli tci ni dn
a ko go xa te ci dd tc'i li go t'a s£t dja tci ni dn kQ' yi nas t'i
tci ni dn .dj i kQ' bi tctnt kat' tci ni dn tc'il hd ts', tci ni dn
bi ni ji da ts',nt t'a tci ni dn btn da yu n de' anl bi n da di ant
o tse xes si' dej tc'tl i bi n da yo n de' o tse xes si' go bi djol na da-

30 dtl t'Q' b,n da di ka dail o da da d,n jtj da do la' na des t'i da
tci ni dn

ai ji' yi tc'i' da hi ya tci ni dn xat no li ni xat xa yi t4 yi tc'i'
da hi ya ye yi ta tc'tc l'&j xal i be' yi gi tci ni dn na des ts'a
tci ni dn bi tso ye s,t da yo ya na ts'a tci ni dn

1 Perhaps a European sword is meant.
2 Given as an alternate rendering for the preceding word.
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he threw it they say. "Tci 1," it said they say. "That I am always-
afraid of," he said I they say. Man lying where he jerked around
to him he went they say. Obsidian i club he drew out they say.
" Bau," he heard they say. Here cliff i he was lying against he-
went down. That man down he knocked him. Down he fell they-
say. He killed him they say. Tsidakelisi that named he killed
they say. His grandmother where she lived he came back they say.
"Tsidakdisi, my grandmother, I killed," i he said they say.

Then he started away again they say. " ly grandmother," he-
said again they say. "Where Nak'egani people who kills?" he-
asked about they say. "Dangerous place he lives," I she said they-
say. He started away again they say. There toward him he went I
they say. He hunted for him they say. Where he lived Nak'egani
the one sits here told him. "There he lives," he said they say.
He came there they say. His children I he lived with they say.
Mirage called he threw around them. Not being able to see him,
not seeing his body over there those who were looking for him just-
here down they were looking. Then on them he came they say.
Just then when they were sitting here he came they say.

Just there they saw him they say, his children. "My father,"
they said I they say, "man one to us came," he said they say.
At him he raised his head they say. Just there standing he saw him
they say. "Well, my children, I look at him," he said they say.
They kill with their eyes man they looked at I they say. That one
they say. Toward him this way, toward him they formed a line
they were looking at him I they say.

Then his mind was going they say. His eye he looked did-
not move it was I they say. His mind weakened they say. Then
when he was dying, when they were killing him i his medicine he had
they say. Medicine alive his medicine they say. That his mouth I
his medicine in he put they say. Not sick he became again they-
say. Then something explosive his pocket lay they say. Fire
was all around them, they say. Four fire he threw in they say.
" Tc'il," he heard they say. Their faces it flew in they say. Their-
eyes in all, their eyes all'I it flew in. Explosive their eyes in
when it flew their eyeballs they rubbed. Their eyes they did this to.
They rubbed them. Not one could see they say.

There to them he started they say. Club, obsidian club he-
drew out. To them he went. With it among them he struck. Club
with he killed them they say. He started back they say. His grand-
mother where she live4 he came back they say.

2431919.]
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a ko go da na nas ts'a tci ni dn sLt tso ye' xa yo' bi go li'
n dtt' tci ni dn bi tc'i' xat dzi tci ni dn xa go bi ztnl xi go ytl-
n net' tci ni dn o be' tsLn bi P'a nol a l'a btl n dLt' tctn ni dn da'
de ya tci ni dn bi xa de ce yo deya tci ni dn n za yo an da yo

5dzil naz 'a yo a na dal tci ni dn a ko bi ya n ya tci ni dn yo-
oni t'ok' k'a' be' yts k'a tci ni dn yi xes xi tci ni dn

a ko go da go ddl kQ k'e yi yes xi dQt'e go ca' a cil ni la, slt tso ye
n zj tci ni dn ko di go ta gi di' o be' ts'tn 'on a tci ni dn xa la
ts'Ln zi tci ni dn bi ai bi P'a o doc t'ont' bi ke' xos ts'ot' go tci-

10 di des t'ont' tci ni dn bi djat' tc'tnl ts'ot' go dak' ya go 'a n di
ts'lt di des t'Qt' tci ni dn o be' ts'tn bi tc'a gos o yon de xa di c4'
bi ga a ctd ni 14 ts'tn zi go a tc'tt t'i tci ni dn

bec xa tci ta tci ni dn xa dak' tce ni t'i bi gan tCQ taj' d4'
bi gtt ge tc'lj k(G)tc d4' t'e he ko xa tc'i ni k(G)Xj tci ni dn a1 bi-

15 ka ge n ts'ts 'a tci ni dn n la bi ka ge n&j ni kat' tc'i ni dn bi gan
da fln xa tc'ej Gaj an wa yo n tc'i xtn ddl tci ni dn bi djat' da mnl-
xa da tc'i xej Glj o wa yo lnna' tc'i tn nil a ko go bi bht' bi tci'
btn ka ts'a tC'lj G&j tci ni dn n t'e go to go k'ej kat to si k'a zi
yan t'e ca' a eld i ts'Ln zi tci ni dn

20 a ko go ko dak' o be' tstn bi ka yo dak' ts'i des gal tci ni dn
ya k'os no li' ts'Ln zi tci ni dn xa ga tc'i dn nit da go do P'tj de'
na go di XlI dzLt' tci dn ntt' tci ni dn a ko go xai ya bi bi tci'
xa tco n dLd tci ni dn da ga na go dla to go k'i' na nas kat' tci ni dn
tsLt dak' na tc'i des t'i go na be tci ni dn' o be' ts'Ln bi la ta di'

25 na li n tcLdke hi n ju ni das da tci ni dn

i la ji' ts'Lnl ts'tt ci ka' kol n nLt' tci ni dn bi P'a kal dak'
ai ytnl si xa ya' go tc'i' go da xol djil tci ni dn' n ko si ka'
gol n di da,' a t'i tci ni dn' da n ke di hld dji go bi go djoc bi go
de a t'e tc'i ni dn da' i tci ga de ja bL ya tci tak' da 'ai ja na-

30 ts'Vt n ts'Ls go ya tc'dl got tci ni dn yu ge' da ts'ts got' da go ke'
na nal got' tci ni dn ci ka' gol n di go n k'e tc'e xe ta tcol wol go
go tca be da gol n nLt' del djo jn i go ka dLc tcij gol do tci ni dn
i tc'i' i go de' xa ts'tt ts'iz 'n i n k,t ts'i des ni go l'a na baj e gol-
ni del i bi dac n go xa t'e go bLn das go nedoj si li' tci ni dn bitLs
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Then he started away again they say. "My grandmother, where,
deer lives?" I he said they say. To her he spoke they say. "How
deer when it is killed?" he said to her I they say. "Pinion under it
one does not butcher," she said to him they say. Then i he started
they say. Deer wherever it is he started they say. Far some-
distance I mountain whete it stands across he went around they say.
There deer he came to they say. He shot it I arrow with he hit it
they say. He killed it they say.

Then just bare level place he killed it. "Why did she tell me that
my grandmother?" he thought they say. Here downhill pinon
stood they say. "Well," i he thought they say, "deer that under
I will drag." Its foot seizing he dragged it I they say. Its leg he-
seized uphill slope anyway he dragged it they say, pinion in its-
shadow. "What I because she told me that?" thinking he did it
they say.

Knife he drew out they say. Up he turned it, its arm he held.
Then I middle of its breast he slit. Then this way he cut it open
they say. All its skin he skinned off they say. Over there its skin
he spread they say. Its forelegs both he cut off. Over there he lay-
them they say. Its legs both he cut off. Over there he lay them.
Then its stomach, its intestines through here he cut off they say.
Just then water dripped on him, water cold. I "What did it to-
me?" he thought they say.

Then up pinion above it he looked they say. i "Cloud it might-
be," he thought they say. "Nothing," he said, "just blue, some-
thing is rotting off," he said they say. Then down deer its-
intestines he was pulling out they say. The same thing happened again.
Water on him fell down they say. Up he looked, his eye with
they say. Pinon on its top girl pretty one, handsome sat they say.

There she saw him. "My husband," she said to him they say.
Her skirt up she lifted. Down to him down she climbed they say.
"Here, my husband," she paid. Then she did it they say. Then
wben she was coming to the ground her teeth, labia their teeth were
they say. Then second stomach only he caught up only that he-
dragging off he jumped lip they say. Onward he ran. Right after-
him she ran they say. "My husband," saying to him, foot of the-
hill when he was running his leg with she nearly caught him. Those-
labia after him were trying to grab him they say. The second-
stomach that he drew out he threw down behind him lay. Who was-
about to catch him in front of her this way in front of ridges be-
came they say. Beyond them he ran they say. She that one
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tedl t'e tei ni dn a na bi 'n i bLn das go ne doz si li' tci ni dn
go ts'o ye stt da yo na tc'd1 got tci ni dn

da no t'a slt tso ye a eCl n ni n i do da ctdn ni dn i da ni a dn-
ni lani ke djoc i ga ni ci tc'i' na dtl got' hi ko di' k'at' da ddl get' ci

5 n dit' tcen ni dn' xa go an dte xd ga yd n dtt' tci ni dn kQ' bes-
ts'o i s4 be' hi bej tci ni dn' i sa n i wa yo ni '4 tci ni dn kQ' i
yo ye he zit' yu n de' xa go get' tci ni dn xa go get' yo ya ku ya on da
ytl n dit' tci ni dn tse al da ye hi go dai yi den 'i, tci ni dn kQ'
o k'a ji a na ytt dti i siE ai ge' da nais ytz 'a4 kQ' 14a go da dnt djet'

10 d4' n la yo nez da tci ni dn'

n t'i go da dd got' tci ni dn ci ka' xa yo ol got' n net' tci ni dn
do ya t'e hLc i da n dtt' tci ni dn n de et di n dWt' tcn ni dn'
kon de' ci ka' ol got' 14 'n dtt' tci ni dn' tcoj yi ga ni an di tci-
ni dn da xai yo ci lhj et di djol yo n di djol yo ci ka' a ko si dat e ci

15 n dlt' tci ni dn xa yo go go dent a jj' da hes got' a ko nes djtt'
tci ni dn bi ltj ni hi lhj a ko tci ni dn yuc di' xa da go bi lLj
i dej djol tci ni dn ku n de' kQ' yu n de' on i djol ko' n n,t'
tci ni dn ko ci ka' si dat e n ntt'

da' go tc'i' da hLs got' tei ni dn i sa n i wa yo ndl n ne' tci-
20ni dn kQ' i n wa yo ynl ki' tci ni dn tse n i wa yo o ytnt ne'

tci ni dn' ci ka' gol n ntt' tci ni dn' go gan yil n del xa gont dziz
tci ni dn

de xa cm k'et' gol ni tci ni dn bi la kat sLt dak' ai yrnl tsi d4'
an ni tci ni dn ai ji' ts'i des i tci ni dn bi go de dan t'e be go dzLt'

25 tci ni dn n kaj nai hdt tsi tci ni dn bi go de xa gotn ni tci ni dn
co do da da do dil kQ ge do ac tn ni ane t'e da ci tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni dn'
ya' go jo go l'o bi gos el go ac inl e ci ,tc'i dn n,t' tc'i ni dn' ya'ai
xa na da i bi ya go xes 'a yo dzdl i ziz si 'a ni bi la ta tc'o'ot
na dn 'a hi da gan t'e hi ja di di' ke nen ta' (tso) be ko wa gos a go

30 a kon de' a eLnl le bit tci dn ntt' tc'i ni dn

da hes got' . tei ni dn xai 'a bi ya yo ol got' tci ni dn d4' tsel-
Gai da ko i i la' a tc'tn la tci ni n i ban be tso hles kat' tci ni n'
da do an de ne da na ddi got' djo 'ot nain t4 tei ni n n ko da na-
nas got' tei ni dn bi t'a d4 ts'es ai i la' an na tei dla da do an-

35 ne hi da na dd got' tc'i ni dn' djo 'ol na tn t4 tc'i ni dn ko go
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in front of her ridges became they say. His grandmother where-
she lived he ran back they say.

"Right by us, my grandmother, the one you told me of, 'Not'
you told me. True you told me. Labia kills toward me is running.
Here soon she will run," I he said they say. "What can I do with-
you?" she said they say. Fire beans I vessel with were boiling
they sav. That vessel over there she placed they say. Fire she-
pushed over. In it she dug out they say. Where she dug out, "Go-
in here," she said they say. Stone thin over him she placed they-
say. Fire on him she put again. Vessel there she put again. Fire
much she laid. Then over there she sat down they say.

Immediately she ran there they say. "My husband, where
did he run?" she said they say. I "I have not seen anyone," she said
they say. "Person is none," she said they say. "Here my husband
ran," she said they say. Labia kills said it they say. I "Just where
my urine where it flows, where it stops flowing my husband there
always sits," she said they say. Certain place where a point was
she ran. There she squat they say. Her urine. she let flow there
they say. Here up stream (?) her urine i flowed they say. In here,
fire in it it flowed near. "Here," she said i they say, "here my-
husband sits," she said.

Then to him she ran they say. That vessel one side she put
they say. Fire one side she shoved they say. That stone one side
she put they say. "My husband," she said they say. His arm
she grabbed. She pulled him out I they say.

"Hurry, ctnk'et," she said they say. Her skirt up she lifted.
Then she said it they say. There he looked they say. Her teeth
(?) he was afraid of they say. "Nkaj," he heard they say, her-
teeth. "Hurry," she said, they say. "Sho, not, in an open place
it is not my way to do it," he said they say. I "Bed good grass
when it is spread I do it," he said they say. Sun comes up under-
it where it is mountain large which stands its top Douglas spruce |
which stands that kind only four sides leaning together house
when it stands in there I am accustomed to do it," he said to her
they say.

She ran off they say. It comes up under it she ran they say.
Then white stone I so large penis he made they say. Buckskin
he sewed over it they say. After a short time she came back. Doug-
las spruce she brought back they say. Here she ran again they-
say. While she was gone gravel penis he made another. Short-
time after she ran back they say. Douglas spruce she brought back
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da na nas got' bi t'a da' dje' i la a na tc'tn la tci ni dn n ko go
da na nas got' tci ni dn bi t'a d4' tci dn k'oj e bi tclk' i la a na-
tc'ln 14 di i i la a tern la tci ni dn

da do an na he nal got' tco 'ol nai n ta ya' a go le' tci ni dn
5 ya 'dt l'o' yi gos cI tci ni dn di ts'i tco 'ol ye ko g4 a go la
yu n de' tslt da ge nes gal ci ka' de xa cln ket' ni tci ni dn do da
djdi go go t'tn go do a ci da e bhl tci dn ntt' tci ni dn ya 'ai Q ts'e ya
da xa o'a ni go xai ya yi di gtc tci ni dn Fe da xa go let e ni
tci ni dn

10 go t'e goz li' tci ni dn yu n de yo ts'et dag ge si ti tci ni dn
de xa ci ka' ni go n ko n te de xa . ni tci ni dn a ko go tc'Lt
naz ni tsos i la di a teLn la n i tc'i bi yi yu da tc'tt dn ntl tc'i-
ni n' tse di djo li da' tc'i dn 'a tc'i ni n si ti ni ba di' tsi nes da
tse n i ko si alyo n tc'i '4 tse tci ni n dexa ci ka' ci ket' ni

15 tci ni n e btl tci dn it' tci ni n

tse dt Gai i la a tci la n i ts'a4 ge bi kdl ts'ot' tci ni dn da'
bi djat' an ts'tnt tsot' tsel Gai i la n i yu n de' bi tsd yu n de'
o tetni get' tci ni n gaj gaj gaj htl ts'a tci ni dn ant set Gai anl
hi al tse n i anl xa nol t'i yi al go da bi ke go tses ai i la a tctn la

20 'n i o na tctn get' tci ni dn gaz gaz gaz hld ts'a tci ni dn ant i al
tci ni dn a ku n de' dje i la a tcln la 'n i o na tcLnt get' tci ni dn
lak' lak' lak' hld ts'a tci ni dn' da ku n de tc'i dn k'o je bi djtt'
i la n i a ku n de' o na tc'tnl get' djek djet djek lak' hdl tsag go
tci ni dn ko go tsi ai lo tse n tctn '` n i bl nas dtl got' tci ni dn

25 djoc bi go na bi tc'Lnl ni ant xa bi tse de hes ne' Ls tsan ne bi tcoj
gat ka t'e le (gat xa djol) I xol ze' hi bi go et di le bLh tci dn nit'
tci ni n xa ytnl ka tei ni n

ko ts'Lz da tci ni dn n la yo da n da go sLt da hi tcak' tci ni n
da 'ai di' yu ge da hi ya 14 tc'i ni dn a ko go a ko go tso ye bit

30 na tsLs ke tci ni dn

a ko go ci tso ye xai yo del GLt' go li' n dLt' tci ni dn do da
sLt tso ye' go ye yo gon li n dtt' tci ni dn n tcoj n c4 n ye' n dLt'
tci ni dn'

da hi ya tci ni dn' de ya tci ni dn' da ga n t'e n t'e go gol kai yo
35 hi gal tci ni dn hLnl ts'a tci ni dn yLn k'a des xes ts'an n i yLnt ts'4

1 As recorded at flrst.
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they say. Here I she ran again. In her absence pitch penis he made-
again they say. Here she ran again they say. In her absence
sumac its wax penis he made again. Four penes he made they-
say.

After a short time she ran back. Douglas spruce she brought back.
Bed she made they say. Bed grass she spread down they say.
These trees Douglas spruce with house she made. Inside face up
she spread herself. "My husband, hurry, cmk'dt'," she said they-
say. "No, I daytime when it is I am not accustomed to do it," he-
said they say. " Sun going down I hurry, set," saying downward
she made a gesture they say. "Night, quickly let it be," she said |
they say.

Then night was they say. Inside face up she lay they say. |
"Hurry, my husband," saying, "here, lie down, hurry," she said
they say. Then blanket I he took up. Penes four those he made
blanket in he carried them they say. Stone round too he carried
they say. By the one lying down he sat down. I That stone here
by her head he put down, stone they say. "Hurry, my husband,
ctnk'et'," she said they say. "All right," he said they say.

Stone white penis he made that here he took hold of her
they say. Then I her legs those he took hold of. White stone penis
that inside her vagina inside he thrust they say. "Gaj gaj gaj,"
he heard they say. All white stone, all she chewed. That stone
all came out in pieces when she chewed it. Right after it gravel
penis he made that he thrust in again they say. "Gaz gaz gaz,"
he heard they say. All she chewed they say. Inside pitch penis
he made that he thrust in again they say. "lak lak lak," he heard
they say. Right inside sumach its wax penis that inside he thrust-
again. "Djek djek djek lak"' he heard they say. Here by her head
stone that he had placed with he grabbed up they say. Labia
their teeth he pounded. All he knocked off. "Women their labia
will be like this called. Their teeth will be none," he told her
they say. Day broke they say.

Here he sat they say. Over here short distance she sat, she cried
they say. From right there onward he started they say. Then
there his grandmother with they two lived they say.

Then, "Vy grandmother, where DelGit lives?" he said they say.
"Not, my grandson, where it is dangerous he lives," she said they-
say. "Your labia are dangerous," he said they say.

He started away they say. He started they say. Just as he was
in the open he walked they say. He saw it they say. The one he-
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tci ni dn ni' da gol kai n t'e ge si ti go ytnl ts'a tci ni dn a ko go
da 'ai di' nes da tci ni dn' xa 'a le n zi tci ni dn' n lai si ti ni
xa go ta o tco le n zi tc'i ni dn' do be' gon li ge si ti tc'i ni dn' xa-
di be ce' ban ca n zi tc'i ni dn'

5 hi teak' si da go tc'i ni dn' n t'e go htn ko de stt da hi bi 'a di'
P'o' na da '&E' tc'i ni dn l'o' na dn 'a' lhi na hi na tc'i ni dn' ai di'
n ne xa no tal tc'i ni dn' co' btl n dLt' tc'i ni dn' xa tel a bi snl ta
bd ni d,t' tc'i ni dn' n lai si ti ni xa go ta a tc'o le' go ba tc'tn no ya'
n si hi bi ga' ko di' si da yd n d,t' tc'i ni dn' ci le ydt n dLt' tc'i ni-

10 dn' ba nac da le ci n dlt' tc'i ni dn' ga dn di ca bi tc'i' n da
xa go ba na da ci ai k'e go ca' ban da bLh n dLt' tc'i ni dn e
n dLt' tc'i ni dn' ai di' sLn da da' bi tc'i' de ya yLI n dit' tc'i ni dn

da di i 'an di xa nol n ne' da ko n de' xa hi ya tci ni dn ba ni ya
n lai si ti ni ba ni ya l'a da' na di dot dal ko ya des i do na di ts'a-

15 go ba' ni ya la da' a don ddi ydl n dtt' tci ni dn ai da%' ts'lz da tc'i-
ni dn' da go t'e go de ya go na di ts'a tci ni dn' ko ya bi l'a yo ya
si ti ai ji' dez i tc'i ni dn' n wan yan ya hi xat dzi tci ni dn co'
ci ac di ci tca ga ci ced das dli go ac t'i ydl n dLt' tc'i ni dn' nan te
yil n dLt' tci ni dn ni ya la' xa di dic k'e go ac t'i n dtt' tci ni dn'

20 go nan nes ti tc'i ni dn' a ko go bi gas P'a ge bi ga xai dn k'i
tc'i ni dn' a ko go na gos bas go xai dn k'i tci ni dn nan nes ti ji'
ail i tci ni dn' xai dn k'i. ko n de' i '4 nal got' tc'i ni dn' i k'a go
da la hi go i di an go ai yLn la d1a tc'i ni dn' i l'a go la' o i an
idi an go an na yi dladh tc'ini dn' yuge i'ago ian i di an ni

25 an na yi dla d1a tc'i ni dn yu ge i di an go an na yi dla d1a tc'i ni dn
a ko go di go li ka' i di an go ai yin la dlh% tc'i ni dn'

tS'lz da n yo ka na dza tci ni dn' n la Ie" di si ti ni da go dd-
kQyo bi dji da nal tal go ae la yLln dLt' tc'i ni dn n la le bi te'
dnda golnddt' tc'inidn digo Ldka' i diafngo acla yl n dLt'

30 tc'i ni dn' gon ye go n tc'j' go de ya yo go i ka' yo i di an ni ol get'-
Ie ka ylI n dLt' tc'i ni dn' ai nl go dez ts'iz yo go i I'a go o i an ni
o na nal get' le ka' ytl n dLt' tc'i ni dn' ai nli xa na ga dn tslz yo go
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was going after he saw i they say. Land just a plain on that kind
when he was lying he saw him they say. Then I right there he sat-
down they say. "What now?" he thought they say. "Over there
one lying I what shall I do?" he thought they say. Where he could-
not get up to it it lay they say. "What with I go to it?" he thought
they say.
He cried when he sat there they say. Immediately over there

where he sat by his hips grass stood they say. Grass that stood
moved they say. There person put his head up they say. " Sho,"
he said they say. "Why do you sit against it?'' he said they say.
"'Over there one that lies what one can do, one can go to him?' I
I think because of that here I sit," he said they say. "I only,"
he said to him they say, i "I am accustomed to go to him," he said
they say. "As you say for me to him you go. i How one goes to him
that way for me go to him," he said they say. "All right," he-
said they say. "Here you sit, then to him I go," he said they-
say.

Just this hole he stuck his head out right in there he went
they say. "I come to him over there he lies after I come to him
he will get up. Down he will look. When he gets up, after I come-
to him he will do it," he said they say. Then he sat they say.
After a time when he went he got up they say. Down under him |
he lay there he looked they say. That one who came to him spoke
they say. " Sho, I, I did it. My children because they are cold with-
me I did it," he said they say. "Lie down again," I he said they-
say. "Your hair some thus I bite off I am," he said they say.
Then he lay down again they say. Then behind his shoulder his-
hair he bit off they say. Then circular place he bit off they say.
Where he lay down again i he did it they say. He bit it off inside
hole he ran back they say. On it I one tunnel he had made they-
say. Under that another hole I tunnel he made again they say.
Further under it hole tunnel he had made again they say. Further
tunnel he had made again they say. Then four times above each-
other tunnels he had made they say.

Where he sat he came back to him they say. "Come, this one-
lying smooth place his heart where it beats I made," he said they-
say. "Come, to him you go,'' he said they say. "Four above-
each other tunnels I made," he said i they say. "When danger
to you if it happens uppermost tunnel run in," he said they say.
" That with you if he tears open lower tunnel you must run in-
again," he said they say. "That with you if he tears open again I
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i P'a 'o an yu n de' o na nal get' le ka' yd n dLt' tc'i ni dn' 'ai nit
xa go na go dn ts'tz yo go do let yti n dtt' tci ni dn' di go lt ka' i di-
an ni da bhn ga y&t na gos ni' tci ni dn' n la le bi tc'i' n da' i ka'
i di an ni bi k'ts ke bi tc'i' n da ytl n dLt' tc'i ni dn

5 yu n de' da' tc'i ya tci ni dn bi tc'i' tc'i de ya tc'i ni dn' si ti' ni
da bi P'a n tc'Ln ya tc'i ni dn' se dak' ts'i dez 'j tc'i ni dn' da go-
dtl kQ' yo bi dji da nal tat tc'i ni dn' ko dj' xat no Ii mi xal
xol ze' hi da' tco ttnt go a tc'i ti' tctn ni dn a ko go bit n tc'&n ya'
tci ni dn set dak' li 14 ts'&nl ts'ot' tc'i ni dn n 14 hLnt ts'* tc'i ni-

10 dn' bi dji si 'iE yu n de' o tctnt get' yu n de' na ts'Ls get' tci ni dn'

a ko go na di hi tq tc'i ni dn bi de le ytnt get' tc'i ni dn da'
ts'ts got' tci ni dn bi de da kmn 'ig go tcol wol tctn di dn' got
xa go dn dzis i ka go i an ni got xa go dn dzis tc'i ni dn' i l'a go
i di an yu n de' o na tc'ol wot tc'i ni dn' bi de ys go1 na go des dziz

15 tc'i ni dn' da ke n a go it'a go i an i di an yu n de' o na tc'ol wol
tc'i ni dn' got xa na go da tsiz tc'i ni dn' bi de da km a go i t'a
dai i t'a yu n de' o na tc'ol got tc'i ni dn' bi tc'j' bi de da ke n a go
got na go des dziz tc'i ni dn' si ti ni i an da la hi go da got n gonl-
dziz go n la yo o n kat tc'i ni dn' da ts'q go at dza tci ni dn'

20 da go stlxe go a t'i n i ts'i zes xn tc'i ni dn' a ko go yi zes x,n
tc'i ni dn'

ai ji' yi tc'i' xan ya tc'i ni dn' si t&n yo yi ka' n ya tci ni dn'
nde nigo tsan bik'a n de go li ni yi g go ail i tc'ini dn'
ndl 'a na go di dz4 tc'i ni dn' 'n t'e go dlQ' ba le ni'tt dlk' n de

25 diE' at da bit i tc'i ni dn' a ko go bi ga' no hi tca ga ce no xdi das-
dli go at da hi tj bi ga at da hi ti da btl n d&t' tci ni dn' bi ga' n i
yd ta xoj djet' tc'i ni dn'

bi hi bi ka ge n jo go ai ymn la tc'i ni dn' bi tsi ga xa yn ts'el
tc'i ni dn bi dit n jo go ai y&n la tc'i ni dn' bi tc'an n jo go ai yLn la

30 tc'i ni dn di i ban di tso ge ye na yo xel ka' bi dit ail i tc'i ni dn'
bi tc'an hibhn di tso ge ye nai yo xet ka' tc'i ni dn' bi tsi ga nai-
yo xel ka' tc'i ni dn' bi ts',n n jo go xa yi htn dit tc'i ni dn' a ko go
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below it hole in you must go again," he said they say. "That
with you I if he tears out again it will be," he said they say. Four
one above the other tunnels all together he told him about they say.
"Come, to him you go. Upper tunnel on it to him you go,"
he said ,they say.

Inside he started they say. To him he went they say. The one-
lying right under him he came they say. Up he looked they say.
Just a smooth place his heart beat they say. Here club, obsidian
club i called holding in his hand he did it they say. Then with it
he came to him I they say. Up in his hand I he held it they say.
" Nl1," he heard they say. His heart it lay in he stabbed, inside
he stabbed around they say.

Then he jumped up they say. His horn he stuck in the ground
they say. Here he ran they say. His horn being close to him he-
ran they say. With him he tore it out. Upper tunnel with him
he tore out they say. Below it tunnel in he ran again they say.
His horn with it with him he tore out again they say. When it was-
close under it hole, tunnel in he ran again they say. With him
he tore it out again they say. His horn when it was close to him
under it the lowest one in he ran again they say. To him his horn
when it was close with him he tore it out again they say. The one-
lying hole just one when he had ripped all out with him there
he fell they say. As he was dying it happened they say. Just as he-
was killing him the one doing it he killed they say. Then he killed-
him they say.

There to him he came up they say; where he lay on him he-
came they say. People, earth on it people. who lived because-
he killed he did it they say. He skinned it he began they say. Im-
mediately birds to him came together. Birds people then they-
'did it to him they say. Then, "His hair our children because they-
are freezing with us I we are doing it. Because of that we are doing it,"
they said they say. His hair they grabbed in handsful they say.

Himself his skin good he prepared they say. His brain he-
knocked out they say. His blood good he prepared they say.
His manure good he prepared they say. This buckskin yellowish
with he sewed it up. His blood he did it to they say. His manure
buckskin yellowish with he sewed up they say. His brain he-
sewed up they say. His bones good he took out they say. Then
he took them on his back they say. His grandmother where she lived

"Coming out by his thumb," was the only rendering secured.
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ytt des gj tc'i ni dn' bi tsoye stt da yo ni n gi tci ni dn bi ka ge
n yLnl ts'i ts'i btl ol das kal go a yj la tc'i ni dn a ko go yi tc'ic
tc'i ni dn' tse di tc'tc i be ail i tc'i ni dn' a ko go yl tse' tci ni dn'
yail ts'a tc'i ni dn' i t4' (i ka') 1 ai yLn la tc'i ni dn' ko bi til i den-

5 tc'a go ai ytn la tc'i ni dn' a ko go bi tso ye ytl si ke tc'iuni dn'

si tso ye na do ntt' tc'i ni dn xai yo ts'tn na go le" go Ii tern ni-
dn a ko go tci ni dn slt tso ye gg ye go go li do bi tc'tl ta da ydl n-
dtt' tc'i ni dn' n tc'oj hln cj' n ye ydin dtt' tci ni dn'

daE' del Get' i zes xm i bi tsi ga ko ya i tas' yi hi ya go bi tsi ga
10 bi t'a' yo ya o ytnl t4 tc'i ni dn' bi dit ko ya bi i bi t'a yo ya

o yrnt t.1 tci ni dn' bi tc'an n i bi i bi t'a yo ya o yrn ta tci-
ni dn' bi ts'tn di yi bi ts'tn da ii Gai go dd kQ go a t'a yo nil
tc'i ni dn'

dZ' da hi ya tci ni dn ni' da' go ddl kQ yo de ya tc'i ni dn'
15 da n da yo n za yo hi gal tci ni dn' n t'e go bi di ts'aE tci ni dn

ye hlnl ts'a tc'i ni dn' xai yo xe 'e n t'e a dn ntt' n zi tc'i ni dn'
na da gal tc'i ni dn' bLn dat tc'e le dn gal tc'i ni dn' a ko go
ts'et dak' ko dak' 2 des gal tc'i ni dn' hi ko di' ya dl ni di' bi tc'i'
de da t'i go bi tc'i' go da go 'yal ji ytnl ts'4' tc'i ni dn' bi la gan

20 da di nes tsak' n t'e go yrnl ts'a. a xan ne go bi tc'i' bhl ni del go
yLnl tsa tci ni dn' dj' xai ya nes gal tc'i ni dn' hbi gan t'a yo
i t4' n i da' a ja hai dn gaj tc'i ni dn' xa n nLt tc'i ni dn' ts'i na-
go le" na slz zi n nrt' d4' na di hi t'a tc'i ni dn

da' da na nas tsa tci ni dn dan da go na na dal go bi k'Lz i a ga-
25 na htnt ts'a tci ni dn' set dak' na des gal na ytl ts'aj tc'i ni dn'*

bi gan xa na yi dla go xa ya na nes gal tc'i ni dn' bi gan t'a xan-
da n ziz i taE ja' ail i tci ni dn a ko go na ki dn tz li tc'i ni dn'
ai di' ts'j na go le na sd zi ni go a dn di tc'i ni dn' da na nas dza
tc'i ni dn' dan na go o na na dza tc'i ni dn' a ko go bi k'tj i da ga-

30 na hnl ts'4 ye* ti l tci ni dn a kogo set dak' na des gal tci ni dn
da btl ni dec i na yLnl ts'a4 tcn ni dn da' xai ya na nes gal tci ni dn
n ga j na hLnl ts'4 tci ni dn bi gan yo ja' xa nai di hi dziz i t4 ja'
ail i tci ni dn xa * na di ddi gaj tci ni dn ts'i na go le na sd zi
na do n d&t tc'i ni dn d4-' na di hi da tci ni dn

1 Heard thus the second time.
2 Accompanied by a gesture.
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he brought them they say. His skin he stretched out, sticks he-
pegged down with he prepared it they say. Then he scraped it
they say. Stone rough with he did it they say. Then he-
kneaded it they say. He finished dressing it they say. War shirt
he made they say. Here its breast line angular indentations he made
they say. Then his grandmother they two sat they say.

"My grandmother," he said they say, "where Ts'innagole
lives?" they say. I Then they say. "My grandchild dangerous place
he lives. One does not talk about him," she said they say. "Your-
labia probably are dangerous," he said i they say.

Then DelGit which he had killed his brain in war shirt when-
he put on his brains in its pocket he put they say. His blood
in his shirt in its pocket he put they say. His manure that his-
shirt in its pocket he put they say. His bones, these his bones
just white, smooth his pocket he put in I they say.

Then he started they say. Earth just bare he went they say. |
Some distance far he walked they say. Suddenly he heard somethink
they say. "Ye " he heard theysay. "Somewhere it is it makes-
a noise," hethought they say. Helooked around they say. Around-
himself in vain he looked in a circle they say. Then up up here
he looked they say. Here center of the sky to him something bad (?)
to him down where it was coming he saw it they say. His talonsI
were projecting just then he saw him. Near to him he was about-
to grab him lhe saw him they say. Then down he lay (face down)
they say. On his back lthat war shirt only that he closed his claws on
they say. "Xa-," he said they say. "Ts'innagoli missed me,"
he said. Then he got up they say.

Then he started on again they say. Some distance when he had-
gone on, above him he heard the same again they say. Up he-
looked around. He saw him again they say. His talons being the-
same way again down he lay face down they say. His back he-
grabbed at. War coat only he did it to they say. Then twice it-
was they say. Then "Ts'innagoli I missed again," saying he-
flew up they say. He started on again they say. Short distance
he had gone they say, then above him he heard the same again. l
"Ye ti 1, " they say. Then up he looked they say. IJust as he-
was going to catch him he saw him again they say. Then down he-
lay on his face they say. " Ngaj," he heard again they say. On his-
back only he grabbed at him again. War coat only I he did it to
they say. "Xa," he shouted again they say. "Ts'innagoli missed-
me again," he said again. Then he got up they say.
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a ko go na na nas ts'a tci ni dn a ko go ta dn Lz l' tci ni dn
da n da yo o na na ts'a tci ni dn bi k'tj i da ga na hlnl ts'4 tci ni-
dn a ko go hai yo n t'e hli tsak' na ni dzi tci ni dn tset dak'
na dez gal bhn da be da ga na bi dle go na ytl ts'4 tci ni dn' a ko go

5 di dn lz li' tci ni dn' tsat dag ge ya nes gal dan t'e go a edi i n zi-
go ya tset dag ge nes gal tci ni dn

a ko go di bi tlI i den tc'a n i yi t'4' go da dej tc'tt' da bi dnl ti
tci ni dn tset dak' bi di des tj tci ni dn ko dak' xa go ya bi ka' ci
a ko xa bis ti tci ni dn bi ko wa la yo xa 'a bi ya jj ye ni yi gan-

10 ni hi l14 ts'i di lies kQ' tci ni dn' 'ai yi go des te tci ni dn a ko go
del GLt bi tsi ga ko ya o yLnl t4 i des do tci ni dn bi dit ko ya
n 'i des do tc'i ni dn' bi tc'an n i des do tci ni dn' a ko go sel xi
n zi tc'i ni dn' go ya dil tcLt' tci ni dn bi tca ga ce ko di' da' na-
xez t4 tci ni dn bi ya ci n gonl go' tci ni dn' ai da' xa 'a bi ya ji

15 da nanl dji la ji a des t'a' go da nes djit tci ni dn

n wai bi tca ga ce n i go tc'j' da n des ta bi go ye da gol gal go
dan ke da ne ta go co tc'i dn it' tci ni dn' di tea ga cen i ci ta'
da n dLt tci ni dn co di da dn it' tci ni dn xa g9 n ge tc'ic an di
dai n dLt' tc'i ni dn' yu ge bi tc'i' na dan des t'a tci ni dn' a ko go

20 go tc'i' na da n des t'a da gol gal go a da t'i tci ni dn da ai k'e go
di dn LZ Wii tci ni dn d4' ts'a ts'tn na go le n i da na nac ye' tci-
ni dn' a ko go da bLj ja n gon i bi tea ga ce da' na xes ta ge a gonl-
i dh4 tc'i ni dn

bi o na nal je d4' naj ddi got' go zez xi ni naj ddi got' tci ni dn'
25 bi tca ga ci di i na xes ta bi tc'i naj dlI got da go ya ni del Get

bi ts'Ln n i be bi tai tC'lC lhj tci ni dn hi ko de ts'i da di yes t'i
yo ya o tse xes kat' tci ni dn bi ja je da lae an ne sit djhi

.
da la e

an ne sLt tci ni dn a ko go na yonl kLt tci ni dn

n ta' xa go ani na go tLnl go ni gel e yLl n dLt' tci ni dn di ga-
30 ni to n ts'4 bi kaj hli t'Lnl go ni gel e yl n nXt' tci ni n d4'

na hi ydl n dLt tci ni dn xa go an na go t'inl go o gel e yd n dLt' tci-
ni dn hLnl ts'4 bi a di hli t'Lnl go ni hi gel e yd n dLt' tci ni dn da'
n dag ge xa go an no go t'tnl go o gel le ydi n dtt' tci ni dn da'
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Then he went on they say. Then three times it was they say. |
Some distance he went they say. Above hiIn just the same he heard-
again they say. I Then, "Somewhere I hear it," he thought again
they say. Up he looked. His eye with just the same when he was-
doing to him he saw him again they say. Then four times it was
they say. Up he lay facing, " What does he do to me?" because he-
thought up he lay facing they say.

Then this his breast the scallops his war shirt he put his talons-
under. He carried him off they say. Up he carried him they say.
Up here somewhere sky on it there he carried him they say.
Where his house was sunrise under it with he kills people stone-
smooth projects they say. That he threw him on they say. Then
DelGit his brains in those he had put broke open they say. His-
blood in that burst open they say. His manure burst open they-
say. Then, "I killed him," he thought they say. He put his claws-
under they say. His children here they were they say. In front-
of them he threw him they say. Then sunrise under it where he-
was accustomed to alight shaking himself he alighted they say.

Those his children to him put their heads, their teeth with
when they were going to eat, I when they came near, " Sho," he said
they say. These children, "My father," they said they say. "Sho,"
he said they say. "Just oozing of air says it," he told them they-
say. Forward to him they put their heads again they say. Then
to him they put their heads when they were going to eat him they did-
it they say. Just that way four times it happened they say. Then
here Ts'innagoli went hunting again they say. Then just himself
his children where they lived he was they say.

He went hunting again. Then he got up, the one who was killed
got up they say. I His children four sitting to them he got up.
The oldest DelGit his bone with among them he struck they say.
Here bluff it slopes in he threw them they say. His child just one
he spared. The four, just one he spared they say. Then he ques-
tioned him they say.

" Your father what sort when it rains is he accustomed to bring-
his load?" he said to him they say. "(?) large water male when-
it falls he is accustomed to bring it," he said they say. Then,
"Your mother," he said they say, "what sort when it rains is she-
accustomed to carry?" he said to him they say. "Rain female when-
it falls she is accustomed to bring something," he said they say. Then
" Your brother, what sort when it rains is he accustomed to carry?"
he said they say. Then, "Your sister what sort when it rains is-
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n de' hi xa go an na go t'&nl go o gel le ytl ni dtt' tci ni dn to bi-
ja je le hi a go bi ye' ni gel e ytl ni dtt' tc'i ni dn

a ko go di bil na gos ni' yi yes xi tei ni dn' del GLt bi ts'tn ye
y4 go da o tc'tnl l'tj tci ni dn di ts'a' ji bi ta da nanl dji hi

5 bil tc'en da ai yrn la tc'i ni dn' ts'Y ji ba hi da nani dji ydi tce na
ai y,n la tci ni dn ts'4 ji bi de da' nant djtc i tcen da ai ytn la
tci ni dn ko ji btn na ge da nanl djlc i bit teen da ai ytn la tci-
ni dn

a ko go ytn k'a ni he ts'a a ko go hil ts'a bi ka i hld t'i tci ni-
10 dn xal ye yi kan ne he ts'a da dtn gin tci ni dn 'n de bi kaj tel i

da dtn gtn xa 'a bi ya ji' bec dd XlI i be ts'i di xes kQ ts'a ji
ntnl de da' da na nas t'ak' tci ni dn be 'a di ls ts'an h,nl ts'a
bi 'a de n ke h,nl t'a bi yi' da dn gi s tsan n ju ni ni gj a wa ci
n,nl go' tci ni dn ts'a ji h,nl ts'tE to ja ji n ke ni ta tci ni dn bi yi'

15 na l n da dn gj tci ni dn' na ltn n jo ni ni gi tci ni dn' ko di'
n lo hi ze n ke ni ta tci ni dn bi yi' bi ye' da dn gi tci ni dn'

a wa ci n tse n n gi ni xal ye go da' o yi tc'inl l'Fj yi zes xi'
tci ni dn ts ts'an ts'a ji da nes dji no li ni xal ye yi zez xi n la-
yo ya o da o yi djinl l'Lj tei ni dn na lin da nes djtnt' no li ni xal

20 ye go da' o yi te'Lnl l'Fj tc'i ni dn ts'a ji bi ye' da nes dj,nt' no li ni
xal ye go da' o yi tc'Lnl Fj yi zez xi go ai ytn la tei ni dn da bi ga
yi ga tci ni dn 'n de ni gos tsan bi ka' n de anl yi ga ni ail i
tei ni dn a ko go da sa xtt' di da' ts'i nes da tei ni dn'

xa go hi ae n de ts'tn zi tei ni dn tei tcak' tci ni dn a ko go
25 da ts'tz da tei tc'a go n t'i go n ko dak i ts'i dtz ts'a tei ni dn

xai yo xe 'e' ya t'e a da ni xe e ts'in zi tei ni dn ts'et dak' ts'i des-
gal tci ni dn n ko di' ya d ni di go tc'i' go da na de dza n la yo
ai Li ts'ak tei ni n a ko go i ts'a tco nes da tei ni dn bi k'i di'
bi tsel tsok' nez da tci ni dn bi k'i di' ga ge nes da tei ni dn bi k'i-

30 di' te li tco' nez da tci ni dn' a ko go go tc'i' xat dzi tei ni dn
i te'a teo' nan t'an xol ze' hi an di tei ni dn ya tel a xan da ko go
a dn di' got n dtt' tci ni dn tci tea gi bi ga an di tci ni dn ko-
dLn go bi tset tsok' nan t'an go tc'i' xat dzi tci ni dn ya tel a
xan da yo a dn ni' got n dat tci ni dn ts'a n ni go te li tco' nan t'an

35 go tc'i' xat dzi tei ni dn xa tel a xan da yo a dn di gol n nLt'
tci ni dn ko di go ga ge tco nan t'an go tc'i' xat dzi tci ni dn xa-

tela xan da yo a dn di gol n ntt' tei ni dn da bLn ga tz li' tei ni dn
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she accustomed to carry?" he said they say. "Small water, I when it-
comes to the groufid in it she brings something," he said they say.

Then this one he told him he killed they say. DelGit his bone
with it i with down he struck him they say. This here his father
he alights I he tell him about he caused they say. Here his mother
she alights he tell him I he caused they say. Here his sister she-
alights he tell him he caused they say. Here his brother he alights
he tell him he caused they say.

Then for him he lay in wait. Then rain male fell they say.
Club with he lay in wait for him he came carrying something they-
say. Person male ! he brought. Sunrise under it metal black with
projects smooth there I he threw him down. Then he alighted they-
say. His wife woman, rain I female fell in it she brought something.
Woman pretty she brought. Over there she dropped her they say.
Here rain small water fell they say in it girl brought something
they say. Girl pretty, she brought they say. Here I small hail fell
they say in it his son he brought something they say.

There first one that brought something club with down he-
knocked. He killed him I they say. Woman here alighted. Obsidian
club with he killed her. In there down he knocked her they say.
Girl alighted. Obsidian club with down he knocked her they say.
Here his son alighted obsidian club with down he knocked him.
Killing him he did it they say. All of them I he killed they say.
People earth on it people all who killed he did it to I they say.
Then just alone he sat they say.

"How shall I do?" he thought they say. He cried they say.
Then I he sat there crying suddenly up here he heard something
they say. | "Where sky makes a noise?" he thought they say. Up
he looked they say. Here from the middle of the sky toward him
down they were coming. There them he heard they say. Then
eagle sat down they say. Behind him yellow tailed haWk sat down
they say. Behind him raven sat down they say. Behind him
pelican sat down they say. Then to him he spoke they say.
Eagle chief one called said it they say. "What are you after
here you made a noise?" he said to him they say. He was crying
because he said it they say. Here I yellow tailed hawk chief to him
spoke they say. "What you after you said it?" he said to him
they say. The one here, pelican chief to him spoke they say.
"What you after you said it?" he said to him they say. Here
raven chief to him spoke they say. "What you after you said-
it?" he said to him they say. All of them it was they say. "Dan-
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gon ye ya t'e xa nLs t'j ko go a dn di da gol n nit' tci ni dn do-
na tci ga da ku golI da gol n dtt tci ni dn

ts'i na go le xa sit t'i yo a dwc ni bhl tci dn nit' tci ni n di
n dj hi da bi ga al tc'i dn ntt' tci ni dn xa go ta a tc'on de n stn go

5 a dLc ni tci dn nit' tci ni n ai an n i ni xa yo si da goln nLt
tci ni n sez xi bhl tci dn nit' tci ni n bi 'a sez xi tcLn nit' tci ni n
bi ts'i sez xi tci dn nit' tci ni n bi ye' se1 xi bhi tci dn nit' tci ni n
da bLn ga xi ga go a die ni bhl tci dn nit' tci ni n a ko go xa go
acn ne n zi da got n nit' tci ni n da xa go xe ta a da no' t'e no li

l0ydnnLt' tcinin

lef ke ga dn di da bit n dLt' tci ni n di ni di hi da bi ga da-
hdnnit' a ko go n lale ga dn di biln dit' i ts'a tco nan t'an an
a dn nLt tci ni dn bi i i ts'a tco bi i a da yi ta ko ni 'a ga la
di bi n da ydt n dLt tci ni dn bi tc'i ya tc'i ni dn ko di i ts'el tsok'

15 nan t'an bi i a da di t4 tci ni dn ka la di bhn da gol n nit' tc'i-
ni dn ko di go te li tco' nan t'an bi i a da yi tij tci ni dn ka la
di bi n da gol n dit' tci ni dn' ts'a ci ga ge tco nan t'an bi i
a dai di ta tci ni dn ka la di bi n da bdn dtt' tci ni dn da bn ga
bi tc'i ya tci ni dn

20 a ko go xa la hi a dn da' da gol n dit' tci ni dn az des da' tci ni-
dn' a ko go n t'a' gon le gol n dit' tci ni dn da lo, da dnl t'a
got n dit' tci ni dn da ko hi ge be ledn t'a da go0 n nLt' tci ni dn
go dac yi t'ak' tci ni n da ku hi ge be lej di tak' tci ni dn a ko
naz nes t'a tci ni dn n lal e ai d.1 na dn ta na gol do ntt' tci ni dn

25 a ko go da naj ci tak' da bi tS hi k'e na dn ta gol n dit' tci ni dn
ai ge naz des t'ak ai ge' bi ts ge le naj di t'ak ku na tstn nes ta
tci ni dn n lal e di ledtn t'ak i bi tts ge na dn t'a na gol do nit'
tci ni dn ai ge' lej yi t'ak' tci ni dn ku naz nes da tci ni dn n lal e
da na dn t'a na got do ntt' tci ni dn a ko go da naj ni t'ak' n lal e

30 di 1'e dtn t'ag gi da bi tts ge di dn le dn t'a gol n nit tc'i ni dn
di dn lej yi t'ak' tci ni dn ko naz nes ta n de na xez t'a yo i ts'a
n de yo naz nes ta tci ni dn da' n jo n de da gol n ntt' tci ni dn a o
n jo bhl tc'i dn it' tci ni n

n lale ga dn ni da dn t'a n l'a ge da dtn t'a da di dn d k'e
35 xon t'a le ga bhd n nit tc'i ni dn n de do' da n t'i ne k'e go n l'a'ge

di dn le di h&n ni' do le yd n nt'

1 Perhaps ku go, "here."
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gerous place what brought you up here you say it?" they said to-
him they say. " No one is allowed to come here," they said they say.

"'Ts'innagoli brought me up' I say," he said to them they say.
These four all of them he told they say. " ' Some way one could do
I was thinking' I say," he said they say. "That one who did it to-
you where is he sitting?" he said to him they say. "I killed him,"
he said they say. "His wife I killed," he said they say. "His-
daughter I killed," he said they say. "His son I killed," he said
they say. "'All of them I killed' I say," he said they say. Then,
"What I you shall do did you think?" they said to him they say.
"Some way you have probably," he said they say.

"Well, as you say," they said they say. These men four all-
of them said to him. Then, "Well, as you say," he said. Eagle
chief he said it they say. His shirt, eagle his shirt he took off.
Here he put down. "Come, i this put on," he said they say. He-
put it on they say. Here yellow tailed hawk chief his shirt he took-
off they say. " Come, this put on," he said to him they say.
Here pelican chief his shirt he took off they say. "Come,
this put on," he said to him they say. Here raven chief his shict
he took off they say. " Come this put on," he said to him they-
say. All of them he put on they say.

Then "Well, shake yourself," they said to him they say. He-
shook himself they say. Then, "Your wings you have," he said to-
him they say. "Well fly up," he said to him they say. "Just here
with them fly in a circle," they told him they say. Then he flew off
they say. Just here with them he flew a circle, they say. There
he alighted again they say. " Already, now you fly," they told him
they say. Then he flew off again. "Just a little beyond you fly," he-
told him they say. i There he flew again, there beyond it he flew-
around again, here he alighted again they say. "Come, this you-
flew around, beyond it fly," he said to him again they say. There
he flew around they say. Here he alighted again they say. "Come,
fly again," he said to him they say. Then he flew again. "Come,
this you flew around just beyond it four times fly around it," he-
said to him they say. Four times he flew around it they say. Here
he alighted. Man where he sat hawk man he sat they say. "Do-
you like it?" they asked him they say. "Yes, I good," he said
they say.

"Well, as you say, fly. Under you we will fly. Four times one-
above the other you must fly," he said to him they say. "Man too
the way we are doing under you four times we will go around," he said.
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d4' da di t'ak' di n ne di i da bLn ga da dn di' n ts'e an
n da di t'ak' hi da a t'i ni k'e go bi I'a ni a da t'i tci ni dn ni le di-
xi di tci ni dn di i ts'e da di t'adn da a t'i ni k'e go ni' e de t'i
tcinidn k'adi ts'4 nne' naninesbi

5 n lal e go ye go n tc'j' go de ya Iaii ke ni gos ts'an bi ka' gon li'-
lan ke a ko nil na den kai ga dn ni da got n nit' tei ni n n lale
nne i ts'e n I'a gc da di xin di le di xtn di do lel da a da xi t'i ni-
hi k'e go a na tinl do lel ytl n dit' tc'i ni dn a ko go da 'a da t'i ni-
k'e go a tC'lt t'i tc'i ni n d k'e da hi zi di da 'ai k'e go a tC't t'j

10 xa ya go de ya tc'i ni n ku ya ne gos ts'an bi ka' ji' xa ya gol
n de za tci ni dn ni gos ts'an bi ka' gol n ke nan za tci ni dn n la e
nad dn t'a xa yo gon li len ci da gol n dit' tci ni dn' e tci dn nLt'
tci ni n n ne na den kai gon dli yo n ne' da got n ntt' tci ni dn
d4' na zez ts4 tci ni dn go tso ye stt da 'n yo ba na djat tsa

15 tci ni dn

a ko go tci ni dn a ko go go tso ye a gan t'e go n ye n hj ni dn go
xo ' bl n dit' tci ni dn da n ni a dn ni laf ke yIn nit' tci ni n
a ko go 41 n de ne gos ts'an bi ka' n de bi ga ni 41 yi g4 tci ni dn

a ko go ku 41 i g4 go ko da na nas tsa tci ni dn a na dal
20 tci ni dn tse xa 'a4 ci' yan ya tci ni dn ts'i ya yon de' bi kQ wa

bo' tco xas t'i n xol ze' hi ya n ya tci ni dn bi ts'i na ki tci ni dn
na li n da ltnl t'e tci ni dn xa4 'a le ts'&n zi tci ni dn xa go ta ts'i-
do kes go la' ca' yol t'E ts'tn zi tci ni dn

di botco xas tin x&ndihe otil14 tcini dn dat'ega di gona-
25 ts'e kes be ai ts'&n zi n i xtn di xe ytnl ts'4 la tci ni dn a ko.go

xa go 14 de- a gai ts&n zi' do lel n dit' tci ni dn si tsi' ai tse
bi n de di' tsi ya xa go hi let yinln ntt' tci ni dn a ko n ne' ya'
n ba a gon le ytl n dLt' tci ni dn a ko n de' ni bil n de yd n nit
tci ni n' a ko go btl n tc'Ln na tci ni n a ko n de' go kQ wa tci ni n

30 di li k'e ka d4 ytn ka btl n tctn na hi a t'i tci ni n a ko go
go tce ta das da hi got na gos ni' tci ni dn n tc'o i ail i n de bi ts'i-
ga aili gol ndit tcini dn xonnaxe la' golndLt tci nin' ai
do hi ca dal le blI tc'i dn nmt' tci ni n na dn ka yil n dtt' tc'i ni dn'
o na yi ka' tci ni dn
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Then they flew off, this man, the four, all of them flew off.
First he those who flew the way they were doing under him he-
did it they say. They flew in a circle they say. He first one that-
flew the same way they did. Earth was seen they say. Now here
men they sat again.

"Well, dangerous place to you happened it seems. Earth on it
you live it seems. There with you we will go back, as you say,"
they said to him they say. "Well, man first, under you we will fly,
we will fly in a circle. Just the way we are doing you will do," he-
said they say. Then just the way they did he did they say. One-
behind the other they flew, just the same way he did. Down it-
happened they say. Down here earth on it, down with him
they went they say. Earth on with him they arrived they say.
"Well, fly again where you live," they told him they say. "Yes,"
he said they say, man. "We will go where we live," man they told
they say. I Then he went back they say. His grandmother where she-
lived to her he returned they say.

Then they say. Then his grandmother, "That way, dangerous
as I told you so you found it," she said to him they say. "True,
you said," he said they say. Then all people earth on it
people who killed all he killed they say.

Then here all when he had killed here he came back they say.
He traveled around they say. Rock where it stood up he came
they say. Cave in his house was. Owl old man one called he-
came to they say. His daughters two they say. Girls just like-
each other they say. "I desire them," he thought they say. By-
some means he was studying. "One for me let her be," he thought
they say.

This owl old man mind he knew it they say. Just that this
he was studying with that he was thinking mind he saw it they-
say. Then "How this do you think that?" he said they say.
"My daughter, that rock behind cave is clearing out," he said to-
him they say. " In there bed for you she is making," he said they-
say. " In there you marry her," he said to him they say. Then
he married her they say. In there their house was they say.

(Kind of food) for him she brought, the one he married did it
they say. Then his ear one that sat told him they say. "Bad
she prepares. People their brains she prepared," he told him they say.
"Do not eat it," he told him they say. "That I am not accustomed-
to eat," he told her they say. "Take it back," he said to her they-
say. She took it back they say.
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a ko go i ts'i' di t'o de go ci bic ji hi da' nai dn ka tc'i ni dn'
a ko go got na na' gos ni' tci ni dn n tc'o i ait i na got do ntt'
tci ni dn do hi ca dat le na dn ka na bit tc'i do nit' tc'i ni n o nai-
Yj' ka tci ni n

5 a ko go na da' ke' a no li ni li Gai go ci btj ji hi nas doj nai ti ka
n tc'o i ait i na got do nt' n de btn da ait i n tc'o i xo na le'
got n net' tc'i ni n ai do hi ca da le bit tc'i dn net' nad dn ka bhI tci-
dn ntt' tc'i ni n o naiyLfl ka tc'i ni dn da n de bi ts'i ja ail i dh&
tc'i ni dn

10 ko xa dzo ts'i tci ni dn' i bo' tco xas tin bi tca ga ce da bil-
dant tc'Q tei ni n n la te i tan goc xa da o nit be t'a da a gos dis
i di da t'a go no tc'i de he yo da xat kat no ko wa ta da go gic at
tc'i ga nol co yit n dLt' tc'i ni dn a ga dat tsa tc'i ni dn 4t ta da i-
des gtz te htnt dje go

15 a ko go na d' i kan i ya e hi do et di hi gos t'a dn dja tci ni dn
bit n tc'in da hi ba tcLnt dja n di k'e a t'e hi n de bi hi dan le a go hi
den tc'o i no hi hi dan la bit tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni dn' n la yo na dn ta
si na hes ta yo nan dn e a ko ti' da nos tci go da sa yil n nLt' tci ni-
dn lai i ta' nil go a nad da nal i a ko go da' tc'i yan na te' do dai-

20 ya hi n di do et di hi hi a te da bLhtc'i dn ntt' tci ni n' a ga daitj
tc'i ni n a ko go dai ya tci ni dn' a ko go go kQwa tc'i ni dn

ko di do an da go to tc'i ni n is ts'an bit n tc'&n da 'n i to xat-
da hi ya tc'i ni n' tos yu get go da hi ya tc'i ni n ai da' ko
ts'tz da tc'i ni dn' da' o ya n t'e tci ni dn a xan ni ji' o ya n t'e

25 tc'i ni dn a ko go o ya go a t'e do xa na da ta ts'&n zi tci ni dn'
de xa to ni hi ge 'n i n zi tci ni dn ga la a ko na noc ta' n zi
tc'i ni dn' a ko da hi ya tci ni dn to o yo tc'tn ya tci ni dn tos
ja to ge si '4 tc'i ni dn n wa di' ts san n i bi ke' ja goz la tc'i-
ni dn' hi ko di' go n de bi ke' n dez i bi ke' goz la tc'i ni dn'

30 xa ko go ca' a ts'a lan ts'tn zi tc'i ni dn

a ko go bi tc'i ta das da hi bil na gol n ni' tci ni dn gotdil ts si
n 'a nai dnt ti yLt n dit' tc'i ni dn' n zat' yit o aj yLt n nit' tc'i-
ni dn bi go Ii is i bi zol go 1i l4 tc'i ni dn' ni gos ts'an yi ka' ye
na gai hi hi la, 'ai yLnl ts'i l4 tc'i ni n' a ko go ko de ga tc'int te tc'i-

35 ni n an gotdil is i bitna gol n di i go lila tci ni dn' ko a gatcLn t'e
tc'i ni n ko go zol be' na tc'i ya hi gon Ii tc'i ni dn n la le di
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Then meat soft boiled she brought again they say. Then he-
told him again they say. "Bad she prepared," he said again they-
say. "I am not accustomed to eat that. Take it back," he said to-
her again they say. She took it back they say.

Then like corn it appears white boiled wrong side up (?)
she brought again. "Bad she prepared," he said again. " People
their eyes she prepared. Bad. Do not eat it," he told him they say.
"That I am not accustomed to eat," he told her. "Take it back,"
he told her they say. She took it away they say. Just people their-
meat only she was preparing they say.

Then he spoke they say. Oh, owl old man his children were-
evil smelling they say. "Come, soapweeds take out. With them
wash yourselves, rubbing them on you. Your property throw away.
Your house wash. All sweep," he said they say. They did that
they say. All they washed, taking a bath.

Then corn meal a little never is exhausted his belt was in
they say. The one he married to her he gave it. "This kind people
their customary food. That bad your food is," he told her they say.
"Over there go back where you live take it back. There prepared-
as mush you eat it," he said they say. ""Another soup you make.
Then just they eat, although not much it does not become ex-
hausted," he told her they say. They did that they say. Then they-
ate they say. Then their house was they say.
From there not far water they say. Woman one he married

water went for they say. Water vessel carrying she started they-
say. Then here he sat they say. Just she went' they say. Near
she went they say. Then "She is gone, she does not come back,"
he thought they say. "Quickly water she brings," he thought
they say. "Well, there let me look around," he thought they say.
There he started they say. By the water he came they say. Water-
vessel only by the water lay they say Over here the woman
her track only lay they say. Over there man his tracks, long
his track lay they say. "What has happened?" he thought they-
sav.

Then by his ear one sat talked to him they say. "Golilisi
your wife took away," he said they say. "Far they two have gone,"
he said they say. He, Golilisi his flute he has they say. Earth
on it with he travels he uses it they say. Then he is the same-
sort they say. That one, Golilisi one that informs him he has
they say. He the same sort they say. He his flute with he travels
he has they say. "Come," this his ear sits on to him spoke
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go tc'e das da hi gi tc'j' xat dzi tc'i n dn n la le ya 'ai' xa nat-
da hi bi ya goj xa yo da i a gon da ge1 ts'ti da dtnI'&j a ko n 'a n i
ydtn ke ni aj yu ge da a gan na xo sa yo dzl da na den l'tj yo ydl-
n ke nal aj biin nit' tc'i ni dn ai n yo ge da a gan noxQ sa yo dzil

5 da d&n i'tj yo ytin ke na na taj ydtn ntt' tci ni n ai n yo ge da a-
gan na xon sa yo dztl da drn i'&j yo yli n ke na na taj yil n net' tci ni n
a ko go di dn ytin ke nl aj a ko bit n dtt' tc'i ni dn ai n yo ge
an ni ta ni gos ts'an yi ka' yl dej aj yil n dLt' tc'i ni dn a ko go
btl na gos ni' bi tc'e ta das da hi a bhl n ni tc'i ni dn

10 a ko go xa 14 hi bi ke' da xos tsa' n zi tci ni dn sol go zol i
at dii be at dii tc'i de yol tc'i ni n' da le go n da ge dzil da dtn 1'&j-
nyo go zol a dil n ke dji tt tc'i ni dn go Ls ts'an i bi ke' goz la
tc'i ni dn a ko ko di go n de bi ke' n dez i bi ke' goz la tci ni dr'
ko di' go zol be at dil na tc'i de yol tc'i ni dn da le a go n na yo

15 dzil da na den I'tj yo at dii go zol at ddl n ke na tc'Ln tiE tci ni n'
a ko ts ts'an n i bi ke' na gos dla tc'i ni dn ko di' ni bi ke n dez i
bi ke' goz la tci ni dn ko di' go zol be at dii naz dLs zol dt4 da ge
dzil da den l'Lj yo at dil n ke na tc'tn ttE a ko £s ts'an bi ke' goz la
tc'i ni dn ko di' n de bi ke' n de zi bi ke' goz }a tc'i ni dn a ko'go.

20 an ni ta di dn LZ li tci ni dn'

yu ge da ni' gos ts'an bi ka' da hij aj yil li a co 14 2 tc'i ni dn a ko
bi ke' tc'e xe dal tc'ol ka go tc'o gal tci ni dn a ko go da n da yo
bi ke' tc'o gal n t'i go hi ko di' ts'i yi' be tc'el gol di' lLt tc'i xi tj
tc'i ni dn ko a ko n de' bi tc'j' yi li ac go 'a n i 14 tc'i ni n hi ko-

25 di' i tLn to ba nal da ji' i ttn ni l14 tc'Ln ya ai ge tci ni n' dza1
to ba nail da la ge n tc'Ln ya tc'i ni dn hi ko di' l'o' si kat
tc'i ni dn bi n de di' ts'Ln nes da tc'i ni dn'

n t'i go o wai kQ wa la di' na lLn to xa da dil got' tc'i ni dn
hi ko di' go tc'j' hil gol tci ni dn to ya hil got' ai ge nez da

30 tc'i ni dn tai n dil tci ni dn tse xal ts'Ls xe hi naz n a tci ni dn to
yo n de' bi tc'i' te tc'Lnl ne' tc'i ni n n t'e xe e ci tc'i' te ts'Lnl n de'
n zi tc'Wn ni n a ko go nad dn gal n t'e go gont ts'4 tc'i ni dn tos-
n i ye to xan ya n i da ko si 'a n da da nas got' tc'i ni n' bi ta
slt da yo nal got' tci ni dn ci ta to ge got dil Ls i stt da got n dit

35 tc'i ni dn' a ko go ya tel a xa ga do a ko da jo go a dn di ydtn dtt'

""On the horizon," is probably the correct rendering.
2 Perhaps for yd hi ac yo 1%.
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they say. " Come, sun he goes up I under it half way to his home
mountain very blue there one stands they two landed. Beyond
as far again mountain where it is blue again they two landed,"
he told him they say. "That beyond just as far again mountain
very blue they two landed again," he told him they say. "That
beyond just as far again mountain very blue they two landed again,"
he said to him they say. I "Then fourth time they two landed,
there," he said to him they say. "That beyond then earth on it
they two traveled," he said to him they say. Then I he told him,
his ear one sits on told him that they say.

Then "Well, her tracks I will find," he thought they say.
Flute, his flute I with himself with it with himself he blew they say.
On the horizon mountains very blue his flute with himself he-
alighted they say. His woman her tracks lay there I they say. There
one side man his track, long his track lay there they say. Here
his flute with it with himself he blew again they say. On the-
horizon i mountain blue with himself his flute with himself he-
alighted again they say. There woman her tracks were again they-
say. Here his tracks, long his tracks lay they say. Here his flute
with with himself he blew again. Far mountain blue with himself
it landed again. There woman her tracks lay they say. Here
man his tracks, long his tracks lay they say. Then now fourth-
time it was they say.

Beyond just the earth on it they two went they two went there
they say. There their tracks when be was trailing he went along
they say. Then far i their tracks while he went along here canion
rough (?) smoke he saw they say. Here in there to it they two-
went, his wife it was they say. Here I trail water where they came-
for trail was he came, there they say. Here water where they-
came for it he came they say. Here grass stood they say. Behind-
it he sat they say.

Then over there camp girl water ran for they say. Here
toward him she ran they say. Water she ran to, there he sat I
they say. She dipped water up they say. Stone so small he picked-
up they say. Water I in toward he threw in water they say. "Who
to me threw in the water? " she thought they say. Then she looked-
around immediately she saw him they say. That water vessel with-
it water which she had come for right there it lay just she ran-
back they say. Her father I where he sat she ran back they say.
"My father, by the water Golilisi is sitting," she said they say.
Then, "What would he do there. Just you say it," he said to her
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tci ni dn do da ci ta gol ddl ts i dic ni na bdl do ntt' tci ni n'
na ki dn lZ li yo ge dan jo go a dn ni' xa te xa ga do ydt n ntt'
tc'i ni n' ta dn tz li tc'i ni dn yo ge da gan nai yil do ntt tci ni dn'
ya tel a ci ta to ge gol dLd is i si da nI dtc ni nai ytl do net' tc'i ni n'

5 di dn Lz li tci ni dn'

dan t'e go an di di yi ga ha1 a ko da nel i ya t'e ail ni ci n dit'
tc'i ni dn a ko ni ts'i des tel to yo ni ka' ts'i nit tel tc'i ni dn' a ko go
ci k'i yi a go 14 nan da hi an t'i go wa yo n de hi gal e n de
da da gol n dit' tc'i ni dn' ti i na doni ka ga dn ni gol tc'i dn ntt'

10 tc'i ni n' bld naz des kai tc'i ni n' kon ta n de bi kon t4 ko wa
go l4 tci ni n da ban ko wa ge ts'tnnes da tc'i ni n

n de ba tc'Ln ya hi do ktd da gonl si da tc'i ni n' n de de bit de-
da da gon t'e da go nel i ni ke' tc'i ni ni xa del a xan da i an t'i ko
ts ts'an si ts'a' ya dec i na bi dnl t'i lani ke yo bi ke' xec dal go

15 ac t'i bl tc'i dn it' tci ni n' ai no li' a bi da' ko ts ts'an n ju ni 1a
gol ddi ls i yd tc'e aj a bi da' ai lafi ke n de da dn ntt' tc'i ni dn'
a ko go ta la gQ wa gol ze di' de ya hi ac di tc'Lt' dn dtt' tc'i ni dn
he he n de da n di tc'i ni dn' do xani ke da le ni gos tsan bi ka'
do. xa ge' a ga gol ze da da dn nXt' tc'i ni dn'

20 n la le i ts'a tco nan t'an ba go ni no' a an da anl goc i ni le
an dan t'e ci ba go ni' hi t4 tc'i ni n ai di' da dn ya tc'i ni dn'
ko di' nez da tc'i ni dn' n la le i ts'a tco nan ta n da anl na ca
n di le ne gos ts'an bi ka' ta la kQ wa gol ze di' a bi da' de ya n di-
hi n si da a ko n ne da dn nit' tci ni n' xe xe do xa gi da le da anl

25 na ca n t'i do xan k'e a ga go gol ze da le n nit' tei ni n'

a ko go n la le i ts'el tsok' nan t'an bi tc'j' go ni do 'a da 4l
goc i nile ba go ni hi ta di' ni ya tci ni n xa t'e di' nez da tc'i-
ni dn' n la le i ts'el tsok nan t'an da 41 ne gos ts'an bi ka' goc i
n ni le ai n si ta a ko go ta la ko w4 gol ze di' a bi da' de ya

30 n di hi sLt da dabhl n dLtf tci ni 'n' do xa k'i da da 41 na ca
n t'i 'n do xa k'i a ga gol ze da le n nct' tci ni n'

a ko go ga getco nan t'an da 41 na ca ni le bi tc'j' go ni do a
na go se' tci ni n' a ko go da da 1l na ca n di' do xan k'ea ga gol-
ze da le do goc i da le a ga gol ze yo n nit' tc'i ni 'n'
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they say. "No, my father, Golilisi I say," she said again they-
say. Twice it was. "Again just you say it. Why he would do-
that?" he said to her they say. Third time it was they say. Again
she said the same thing they say. "Why, my father, by the water
Golilisi sits I tell you," she said again they say. Fourth time it-
was they say.

"What she says this, well, there you see what she is talking about,"
he said they say. There they went. Water they came to they say.
Then, "My friend how you travel you are? Camp man is-
accustomed to come, man," they said to him they say. "Well,
let us go back as you say," he said to them they say. They went-
back with him they say. Camp, people their camp, houses were-
many they say. Right at the edge by the camp he sat down they say.

People to whom he came they did not know him they say. Man
strange appearing they were looking at they say. "What you travel-
ing for are you?" "Here woman from me stole where he has-
brought her his tracks I trailing I am," he said to them they say.
"That might be. Early morning here woman pretty Golilisi
they two came. Early morning, that might be her," people they-
said they say. Then "Talakow4 where it is called I came I am,"
he said they say. "Hehe," people said they say. "Not any place (?)
earth on it nowhere named that," they said they say.

" Well, eagle chief carry word to. He 'just all I see' he is-
accustomed to say." That one (?) he notified they say. There
he came they say. There he sat down they say. "Well, eagle
chief, 'just all I go about' you are accustomed to say. Earth on it
'Talakowa where it is called early morning I started' he who says
sits there," people they said they say. "Hehe, nowhere. Just all
I go about it is, nowhere is it so named," he said they say.

Then, "Well, yellow-tailed hawk chief to him take word,
'just all I see' he is accustomed to say." They notified him. There
he came they say. (?) he sat down they say. "Well, yellow-tailed-
hawk chief 'just all earth on it I see' you are accustomed to say.
That one sitting then 'Talakow4 where it is called early morning
I started' he who say sits there," they told him they say. " Not-
any where. Just all I go about it is. Not any place is so called,"
he said they say.

Then, " Raven chief 'just all I go about' he is accustomed to say;
to him send word," they agreed they say. Then, "Just all I go-
about but no place is so called. I am not accustomed to see where-
it is so called," he said they say.
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a ko go te li tco nan t'an bi tc'j' go ni do a na go ze' tci ni 'n'
ba go n di' na na t'a tc'i ni n an yoc di' de ya tc'i ni n hi ko di'
ga t'e di' na na ts'a nez da tc'i ni n' n la le te li tco nan t'an
ne gos ts'an da ni hen 'a ji goc i n di le ai n slt da hi tal a ko w4

5 gol ze di' a bi da' de ya n di hi n slt da ni bit do tc'i dn dit' tei ni n
xExe ni dn nit' tci ni dn do ni' na ga da lafi ke n dit' a ni na ca da'
da do ci t'a' dEc gtj da' bic le d4' ta la ko wa' gol ze' hi bi yinl t'i ge
nan an na ic tnl le n' 'n nit' tci ni n do da dz4 a gol ze da n dtt'
tc'i ni 'n'

10 a ko go xai yo go li n ne da bdltc'i ni 'n' do da n da yo ko
go li na yil o aj i n ne da goln ntt' tc'i ni n

a ko go di dn n de hi ba tc'rn ya hi ci ke da xa go xe t'a n de
a t'e no li da gol n ni tc'i ni 'n do di da xa di da ka' na jQc go na-
da xe ce n de yeda di kai i da xa di bi goni si no li da got n ni tc'i-

15 ni n do ya t'c bi gon si da da bil tc'i ni tc'i ni 'n da ya da gol ni go
di dn tz li tci ni n'

n de bi ts'i k'en i bi ye' ke n i bi a ki dan jo ni 41 ba yol bi li-
hi 14 ba tcin ya hi a dan di tc'i ni n do la' ba' an na dai si i 14
a dail ni l4 da ki' xa go a t'i go a no xdl i xa din a no xtl bhd-

20 tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni 'n' gol dil ts i an an no xld i da dn net' tc'i ni dn
da a ke' ya te be no xa gonl n ne go a no xl i bdltc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n
na jQc be da dn nit' tc'i ni n deF ka' be ye' a no xdl i da dn net'
tc'i ni dn go na t'a he be a no xdl i da dn net' tc'i ni dn ts'i hi go
ye a no xl i da dn nLt' tci ni n da ka' ce ta ge hi ai ye a no xt i

25 da dn ntt tc'i ni dn da ka' Ian xol ze' hi ye a no xtl i da dn nLt
tc'i ni dn bi tsi zil gon tca go nal goj yo nan bi tsi ztl 'na ddl got
xa na yo dak' ki hbl go go ye no xa gonl ne go a t'i da gol n ntt'
tc'i ni n n ne bl tl xa tc'i di ka go ye no xa gonl ne' go a no xld i
da dn ntt' tci ni dn 1i be ya ga ban Ii ti xa da kal go ye a no XlI i

30 da dn nLt' tci ni dn di n de go li go ba tern ya hi bi ts'i ke bi yE'-
k'e bi a k'i dan jo ni yi da da des t4l14 tc'i ni dn go lllds i do yo-
,ngogoda' tcinin

ako go n lale xai yo tcik'i dan jo ni bhl oda' sotgez ilit de
dati jo ni no' hi ye ke' dan jo ni ts ts'an ne dan jo ni tc'i nol nil

35 yl tc'i dn ntt' tci ni n
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Then "Pelican chief to him send word,'i they agreed again
they say. They sent word to him they say. He here started they say.
This place iI here he came. He sat down they say. "Well, pelican
chief, | 'earth to the end of it I see' you are accustomed to say.
That one who sits there 'Talakow4 where it is called early morning
I started' who says sits there," they told him they say. "Hehe,"
he said they say. "He did not travel on the earth he said. "When-
I was going about, not yet my wings had gaps when I was, Talakowi4
which is named where I saw it I used to turn back," he said they say.
"Not right here it is so named," he said they say.

Then, "Where he lives?" man asked them. "Not far. Here
he came back with her," man they told they say.

Then four men those he came to, "My friend (?) some kind
man I he may be," they said they say. " (?) something, cards,
hoop and pole, hide the ball, people they play with some kind you-
know it may be," they said to him they say. "Not any thing I-
know," he told them they say. Just the same when they asked-
him fourth time it was they say.

Men, their daughters, their sons, their wives pretty, all he has-
won from them. . Those he came to they told it they say. Not one
from them he misses. They told him that. "Well, how is it he-
does it to you? Who does it to you?" he asked them they say.
"Golilisi, he does it to us," they said they say. "Well, what with
from you when he wins does he do to you?" he asked them they-
say. | "Hoop and pole with," they told him they say. "Cards with
with he does it to us," they said they say. "Hide the ball with
he does it to us," they said they say. " Strike a tree with he does-
it to us," they said they say. "Dice three, those with he does-
it to us," they said they say. "Cards, many called with he does-
it to us," they said they say. "His hair when it is large valley
across, his hair runs across up hill when he runs with he wins-
from us it is," they told him they say. "Men if they run a race
with he wins from us he does it to us," they said they say. "Horses
with bbrder of the sky horses when they run a race with he does-
to us," they said they say. These men where they lived the ones-
he came to their daughters, their sons, their wives pretty in front-
of them they had placed a barrier they say. Golilisi he would not-
see them they say.

Then, "Come, where women pretty you have shut up, youths i
pretty, your sons pretty, women pretty turn them out," he told-
them they say.
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xai yo' tn a go *no xa na xe da' da bil tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n djdi-
go na 'ai de xa gal go no xa na xe da da btl tc'i n dtt' tc'i ni n n lai
da hLnl k'i di' bi na jonc xa yo nil di' na di dil goj da btl tc'i ni dn'
ko go na jonc k'e yo na jone yi-nil

5 ko do' na jone a tctn la tci ni n bi ts'it n tsi des i go na jone
a tc'Ln la hi bas bi ts'aI n ts'i des i tci ni n

na jonc ke' ke' bi na jonc yi nil tc'i ni dn n de yil da go t'i
n la hi n di ydinan sa tci ni dn ye he dal. e ya tce k'i i la de dan-
jo ni yil nanl sa tci ni n dat' kQ ga i ba yo goz a yo bi ts'ia i tsi-

10 des t'i tci ni n n la ge na jonc yi' n diI dtE' yoc di' da hi ya ko-
wa ji' n ya tc'i ni dn tce ki dan ju ni tc'e n dtl ni i la n de dan-
jo ni tce nil n i LS ts'an ne dan ju ni tee nil n i ytnt ts'a tci ni dn
n ne' naz da yo yi ta na di ts'a tci ni dn

cele' Ld dnl jonc ytl ni tci ni dn n de da bi ga yi ta a na dal go
15 a n di tci ni n acQ na da gonl dn del dail ni tci ni dn da gan t'e ni

n di' ce le da xale da nl jone dail ni tci ni dn hi ko i ba yo
kQ wa yu n de' n ts'i des tj i gonl ts'i tci ni dn

ce le n ya let ke da xal e i dnl jone bhl n dit' tci ni dn do ya t'e-
bi gon sLn ni auc t'e da bil n nLt' tc'i ni dn da 'ai k'e go dj dn ai-

20 yl n ntt' tc'i ni n da ga t'en di ce le da xa le i dnl jone go an nLi dte-
ni yL n nLt' tc'i ni n e do bi gonstn dan di ti xa yo a gol n dLtyo
a ko n ke'yo da dLn ca n t'i a t'e yil n dLt tci ni dn'

bat di da hi ya tc'i ni dn na jonc k'e yo (go) na dza tei ni dn
a ko go di n de ba tc'Ln ya ni ai no hi tce ke yo hi no hi ye' ke hi

25 no hi a ke hi dan jo ni da bi ga bil da dos tse ai ji' no xi n de no-
li ni da no' hi gE btl n dit' tei ni dn n la le go ze' tci ni dn da bi ya
tei ni dn na joc k'e yo a ko tCLn ya tci ni n go k'i di' tce k'i n i
i la de ni Lsts'an n i bl nan za tei ni dn ko ji n de SlZ Zi yi de
i nanl sa tc'i ni dn n de da bi ga ai ji ne i nanl sa tci ni n bi ye-

30 htn ts'a hi ce k'i i la de LS ts'an ne bil o wa ci ne bi kon ta tei ni n
n de yil da go t'i ni da bi ga ylI nanl sa tei ni n *

bi go li LS si n lai hin t'i ni da bi ga n tc'i nin dil got n dLt
tci ni n ko ji' n ne be n tsi tst hi da 'ai k'e go bi tc'i' n tci n nil
tci ni dn n la le do nec te dan di dan jo go n di ae n de bl tc'i dn-

35 nit' tc'i ni n

1 Throughout this contest Naiyenezgani is referred to by ko or go-, as a possessive preflx
or object incorporated in the veib. The subject referring to him is tc' or ts'. When Golilisi
is meant bi in corresponding positions is used.



Goddard, San Carlos Apache Texts.

"Where (sun) will be to you he comes to gamble?" he asked-
them they say. "Sun when it begins to rise to us he comes to-
gamble," they said to him they say. "Over there on the ridge
his pole where he carries it up he shouts," they said to him. "Here
where they play najonc poles he brings."

He too poles he made they say. From him when he concealed-
them poles those he made, hoop from him he hid they say.

Place of playing najonc his poles he carried they say. People
lined up with him there, that one went with him they say. Those-
he bets, girls, youths pretty, they come with him they say. Then
camp its edge where it stood from him he hid himself they say.
Over there poles he put down, then here he started. By the camp
he came they say. Girls pretty those they turned out, youths
pretty those they turned out, women pretty those they turned out
he saw they say. Man where he sat about near he came they say.

"My opponent, let us play najonc," he said they say. Men all-
of them among when he went around i he said it they say. " Impos-
sible we beat you," they said they say. "Nevertheless," he said,
"my opponent, hurry, let us plar najonc," he said they say. Here
edge house inside one was hidden he saw him they say.

"My opponent, you have come? Hurry, let us play najonc,"
he said they say. " I do not know how! I am," he said they say.
Just that way four times he said that they say. "Nevertheless,
my opponent, hurry let us play najonc I tell you," he said they-
say. "All right, although I do not know how, go on; wherever
where you say there behind you I will go it is," he said they say.

In front of him he started they say. Where najonc is played
he came they say. Then these people to whom he came, "Those
your girls, your sons, your wives pretty all of them go down with-
him. There your men, your people all of you," he said to them
they say. "Very well," they agreed they say. He started they say.
Where najonc is played there he came they say. After him girls,
young men, women went with him they say. Here man stood
behind him they came they say. Men all of them that side came
they say. Those he was going to bet girls, youths, women with him
on that side they camped they say. MMan his partners all of them
came with him they say.

He Golilisi, "Over there those lined up all of them to you I-
bet," he said to him they say. On this side people those he bet
just as many to him he bet they say. "Well, although I am not-
y'our match anyway but I will do it," he said to him they say.
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bi na jonc ntnl kat na jonc k'e yo bas a ko ni nl ne' tci ni n
n la le da xa di nad dn t'i got n nit' tci ni n' ts'j na jonc i da ko-
xa yo di be i de jonc n de go ts'tn zi d4' do ko xa yo nac n t4
tci ni n bi la' da n t4 tci ni dn n la le bas e da dn a goln ntt'

5 tci ni dn da' da ni da dn 'a bil tc'i dn nit' tci ni n dj dn tz li
tci ni n da bi da dn a tc'i ni n n lale ga dn ni got n ntt' tci ni dn
i des bas tc'i ni n di bi ba se btn da go li tc'i ni n bi zat xail t'i
tc'i ni n btn tci go li tc'i ni n xtn da tc'i ni n ba se da na di yol
n t'E tci ni dn

10 yi des bas tc'i ni dn gon tse yonl jQc tci ni dn bi k'i ke' go bh se
bi tc'i' tconl I'tj tci ni dn ba sEfn i d ki des dont' n la yo n xak
n ts'a go n kej da n da go n kej tc'i ni n na jonc t ka' da dtn-
nes l'on yo da bn ga bi ts'at ts'Lnl t4 tci ni n

a ya ci na joj 1a xa go an la gol n dtt' tci ni dn dan t'e go
15 de dan t'e hi na jonj ga bl tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n n ba se da xtn dan de

bi zat da xainl t'i n t'e da nit kol n t'e dan na jonc a ga t'e Ic ga do n-
jo de ai yi an sdl la bil tc'i dn nLt' tci ni n

n ko na jonc a tc'Ln la n i bi ts'4 n ts'i des i n i bi tc'i' xa-
tci nil tci ni n na jonc ke yo n tc'i ni kat' tc'i ni n n de' ka t'e hi

20 bi n da' i jonc le bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni dn la' ts'Lnl ke go al za Ii-
tci go &Lki des do go al za tei ni n lai i dal li yo da da di k'Lz go
do L ki des do go da al za tci ni n n la le da xa di nad dn t'i bil-
tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n a ji' da hi ya tci ni n di do lel n nit' tc'i-
ni n tS'i LI ki des do n i htctc'i n i nai dn ka tc'i ni n ai da a gai-

25da1Lnne ni najnta tc'inin

xayo ba se on a gol n nLt' tc'i ni n xa yo ci bil tc'i ni tc'i ni n
go tc'i' da hi ya tc'i ni n bh se go t'a si 'i4 tc'i ni n go ta yo ne'
o dol ni tc'i ni n go da ba se yi tc'i' di des ni tc'i ni dn bi ts'a yi go
di he ya ba se n i do ye del ni da tci ni dn da tc'e go t'a na dil ni

30 bi ts'a ye go ba se an da xo dal go do yedil ni da tcLn ni dn n la di'
n na dza tc'i ni dn d4' an ni ta ba se bi ka o tci dol ni tc'i ni n
ba sen i go t'a di xa tc'i' 4 tci ni n ko' n tc'i nl ne' tc'i ni n ko ga-
t'e-hi ni bhibh se e n de d4' n t'e go n ba se do n jo da yil n d,t'
tc'i ni dn n la Ie ga dn ni gol n dtt' tc'i ni dn



Goddard) San Carlos Apache Texts.

His pole he threw down; where najonc is played, hoop there
he put down they say. "Well, which one you pick out," he said-
to him they say. "Stick, najonc pole anyone (?) this with they-
will play," he thought. Then anyone he took up they say. After-
him he took it up they say. "Well, -hoop you take it up," he-
told him they say. Then, "Just you take it up," he said to him
they say. Four times it was they say. Just he took it up they say.
"Well, as you say," he said to him they say. He rolled it they say.
This his hoop its eyes it had they say. Its tongue it ran out
they say. Its nose it had they say. It was alive they say. Hoop
was breathing it was they say.

He rolled it they say. First he threw they say. After him hoop
toward it he threw they say. That hoop broke apart. Over there
"nxak" when he heard it fell. Short distance it fell they say. Pole
on each other where it was tied all of them from it broke they say.

" There, my pole what you did to it?" he said they say.
"Why, that kind najonc game?" he said to him they say. "Your-
hoop is really alive. Its tongue it constantly runs out. It keeps-
winking its eyes. Do not have that kind of najonc. They are not good,
those you have," he said to him they say.

Here poles those he made from him those he hid to him he-
drew out they say. Where najonc is played he threw them down
they say. "The people this sort their najonc game is," he said
they say. One pretty was made, red; straight it was made they-
say. The other every way bent, it was not straight it was made
they say. "Come, one of them take up," he said they say. There
he started they say. " This will be," he said they say I Stick
straight one, one painted red he took up they say. Then bad look-
ing that he took up they say.

"Where hoop you put it?" he asked him they say. "Some-
where I guess," he said to him they say. Toward it he started
they say. Hoop his blanket fold lay they say. In his blanket fold I
he reached they say. Down hoop toward it he reached they say.
Away from him it moved, that hoop, he did not touch it they say.
In vain to it he reached again. From him hoop when it mov7ed away
he did not touch it they say. Over there I he came back they say.
Then now hoop for it he reached in they say. That hoop from-
his clothing he drew it out they say. Here he put it down they say.
"This kind their hoop will be when people are. Your hoop is not-
good," he said they say. "Well, as you say," he said to him they-
say.
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ba sE da en a tci ni dn bil tsi dEs baz tc'i ni dn da ko tsE yo nl-
jQj al ki da ta do ni de gol ze' hi bi k'e dn a go yd yon dd tc'i ni dn
bi tis go go na jonj tc'i dEs jonj bi tis go go ba se n i bi tc'i' xa dzo-
dzi tci ni dn hi tts go bi tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n go ba se n i go na jonc

5 dE a ko ta bi ke' dol t'Q' tc'i ni dn ko ba 'o tcmnt ne' tci ni dn a ya
n dE xE n go htl de n dtt' tc'i ni dn da la hi di do dail t'o n' go
a Ii tcil i tc'i ni dn yv go tc'i' ni xe ts'41 hi n i ba tsos ba tc'i ni n
a wa ci n dE go da bi ga nant sa tc'i ni n

ba tsos ba go n la tE ai si tc'i stnt ni li ai ca xa stnlba ni
10 da bi ga da xon t'E hE da bi k'E yo da bE nEI t'E go n tc'i' na ni nil

got n dLt' tc'i ni n n la tE bil tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n da bi ga bi tc'i'
n tci n dil tci ni n n ko ji go bit na tc'i dEs jonc tc'i ni dn na ts'i-
dEs bas na yont joc i tse' al ki da ta do ni de bi kE dn a bi na-
jbnc go yLt yo n dit tci ni n i k'i kE yo na tcol joj bi tis go i tei des-

15 joj tci ni n bi tts go go b4 sEn i bi tc'i' xa na dzo dzi tci ni dn
a ko go go na jonc n i bh sE yi ke' na da xo ta tci ni n a ko go
bh o na tcol n de' tci ni n a'ya n nen go htltle n dit' tci ni dn

n la tE ai ca xo stnt ba ni be ci tc'i' ne XE stnt dza ni da xon-
t'E xE da bi k'E yu n tc'i' na ni nil n na do ntt' tci ni n n la te

20 da bi k'E yo n tc'i' na ni nil got n ntt tc'i ni n a o bhl tc'i dn ntt'
tc'i ni n da bi k'E yo da gan nEl t'E go go tc'i' nai nil tc'i ni n bit
na tci dEs jonj tc'i ni n ba i tsi dEs baz i d-s joj ko i k'i ke go
tco onl coz go ba na tsos ba tc'i ni n n g4 n d-n go hdl IE ni tci ni n
da bi ga ba na ts'os ba tc'i ni n n la ci go tetn go ba tcoc bit i

25 na di hil sE go tC'i' go tc'i ni n ta dn tz li tci ni dn

a ko go ai ca xo stnl ba ni bhE ci tc'i' xE da n i btl da xonl t'E xe
da bi k'E yo n tc'i' na ni nil got n ntt' tci ni n da bi ga bi tc'i'
na tci n dil ba tcol bil n i da bi ga bi tc'i' n da tc'i n dil tc'i ni n
a ko go hit na tc'i des coz tc'i ni n go ba sE n i ytt ol jonc tc'i ni n

30 go ba sE n i hi te'i' xa dzo dzi tci ni n hi tts go bil tc'i dn nLt'
tci ni n go na jonc n i ba sE bi kE dol t'Q' tc'i ni n ba' o na teol-
n de' tci ni n y e go tci" nE xE dza n i da bi ga go te'i' go na da-
dEs s4 tc'i ni n a ko go di dn tz Ii tc'i ni n yE tceE a gonl it'
tci ni n a ko go ai n i na jonj n i n lai vo n nil gotn ntt' tc'i ni n

35 n wa vo n tc'i n nil tc'i ni n

n la te ts'i' xo xo go yl n nit' tc'i ni n n la te bht tc'i dn nct'
tei ni n bi yi go hi yo y-a go o go GEt go ba al za tc'i ni n ai da



Goddard, San Carlos Apache Texts.

Hoop he held they say. He rolled with it they say. Just he first
threw the pole. Already hoop that called when it was on it it went-
beyond they say. Bevond his pole he played. Beyond his hoop
to it he spoke they say. "Beyond," he told it they say. That his-
hoop, his pole lhere behind it it jumped they say. He he won
they say. "That Iman (?)," he said they say. Only once it did-
not jump on they did to each other they say. With to him those-
he bet he won they say. That side all they came they say.

When he had won them, "Well, these to me you bet, these
from me you won all of them just so many just the same as many
to you I bet," he said they say. "Well," he said to him they say.
All of them to him he bet they say. This side with him he played-
najonc again they say. He rolled again. He threw the pole first.
Already hoop resting on it when he threw the pole was carried along
they say. After him he threw the pole. Beyond he threw it they say.
"Beyond," his hoop to it he spoke again they say. Then his pole
hoop on it it fell they say. Then he won from him again thev say.
"That (?)," he said they sav.

"Well, these from me those you won with to me those you bet
just so many just as many to you I bet," he said again they say.
"Well, just so many to you I bet," he said to him they say.
"All right," he said to him they say. Just so many just the same
to him he bet they say. With him he played najonc again they say.
For him he rolled the hoop. He threw his pole. He after him
he threw his pole then he won from him they say. "(?) ," he said
they say. All of them he won again they say. Here to him those-
he won went across to him they say. Three times it was they say.

Then, "Those from me those you won with to me yiou bet
with them altogether; just as many to you I bet," he said to hinm
they say. All of them to him he bet. Those he won all of them to-
him he bet they say. Then with him he played najonc they say.
His hoop he threw the pole with they say. His hoop to it he spoke
they say. "Beyond," he said to it they say. His pole hoop on it
jumped they say. From him he won again they say. With to him
those he bet all of them to himn moved across they say. Then
fourth time it was they say. With it in vain he did it, they say.
Then, "These these poles here put," he said to him the- say.
Over there he put them (lown they say.

"Well, post let us strike," he saidl to him they say. "All right,"
he said to him they say. He one he is to strike deep when he dug
for him it was made they say. That he one he is to strike just on-
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ko hi tci go hi da bi ka yo Q a go al za tc'i ni n n late ni i tse
gol ni tci ni n da ni i ts'E btl tc'i ni tc'i ni n da' ni i ts'e gol ni
tc'i ni n da ni i ts'e bil tc'i ni tc'i ni n di dn tz li tc'i ni n a ko go
bi yi tc'i na nal got tc'i ni n a ko go ts'i o a ni yiz go tc'i ni, n

5 t'a ji o na kat tci ni n ts'i' da on a n t'e tc'i ni n i k'i ke go ts'i
bi tc'i' na tcol got tsiz go n la yo yu ge bil na tc'int del n la yo
o tctnt del tci ni dn ko be ba go ts'tn nes na tc'i ni dn ba tsos ba ni
be tsi xes da ni da bi k'e yo go tc'i' nai n dil n i da bi ga ba na tsoz ba
tci ni dn

10 a ko go ba tsos ban i be tsi xes da ni da xon t'e he da bi k'e yo
n tc'i' na ni nil na gol do nit' tc'i ni n e bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n
di ni gos ts'an bi ka' na dji' htl ta a dan t'e hi da bi ga tos ye
yi des t'i' tci ni n go tc'i' ye na xe dza go a gont i tci ni n bit an ne-
go da xo dji' hi be naz a go yi des t'i' i 14 tci ni n n late ts'it tsi xu go

15 ka go ni n ne go an di tc'i ni n go tci ta das da hi gotna gol ni'
tci ni n n wai i ba yo si an i da xo dji' i da bi ga gotyo ji' tci ni n
wai ai a t'e a go xol ze' hi gotn dit' tc'i ni n da bi ga gol tte n da
ai ytn la tci ni n n la le da bi ga kon ji got n nit' tc'i ni dn na dji'-
n i a da xol zen i da bi ga tco n ji' tci ni dn a ko go ba' go ts'i-

20 nes na tci ni n ye go tci na xe dza ni da bi ga ba na ts'os ba tc'i ni n

ai ca xo sLnl ba ni da bi ke yo n tc'i' na ni nil na gol do net'
tc'i ni n go a ni da do na tcont bi da gol do tci ni n da xon t'e he
bi tc'i' na tc'i n dil tc'i ni dn t'e go go na ta he be i dn tset be
lt tc'i ne xen tac na got do ntt tc'i ni n n la le bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n

25akogo t'ego kanahedza tc'inin gonadahe ytna tc'inin
di na li di ye a t'i la tci ni n go tee ta das da hi got na gol ni'
tci ni n an na li di ye a t'i an ba' le yi' ytl nad di tsa bi ja-
gos la i ziz e i yi' tl na yil nit go ye gontne go a t'j gotn dit'
tci ni n a ko go lani ke ga dn ni bit tc'i dn ntt' tci ni n an ku yE

30 la' ba tci n ne' tci ni n bi k'ij i a t'e ni ko go go k'ij i at' dza
tc'i ni n a ko go be ba go ts'i nes na tc'i ni n di go tc'in nLn ddL i
da xon t'e he ba na tsos ba tci ni n

da bi k'e yo n tc'i' na ni nil na gol do n&t' tci ni n n la te bit-
tc'i dn ntt' tci ni n cc da k'a' ta ge a ytn la dl4 tc'i ni dn ye

35 ka' na xe dza tci ni dn n late ai ca xo stnl ba ni dahbi e' yo
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top it standing it was made they say. "VWell, you, first," I
he said to him they say. "Just you first," he said to him they say.
"Just you first," he said to him they say. "Just you first," he-
said to him they say. Fourth time it was they say. Then he to it
he ran they say. Then post which stood he struck they say.
Backward he fell they say. Post just stood yet they say. After-
him post to it he ran. He struck it. Here forward with it he fell.
There he fell they say. He with it won from him they say. Those-
he won, those he bet just so many to him those he had bet all-
of them he won from him they say.

Then those he won from him, those he bet, "Just so many juist-
as many to you I bet," he said again they say. "All right,"
he said to him thev say. This earth on it seeds mixed different-
kinds all of them water v<essels with he put in a line they say.
To him with them betting again he did to him they say. I)iffer-
ent kinds those are named as many as he had lost he ha(d in a line
.they say. Well, if he misses Ihe will loose to him he said it they say.
His ear one that sat told hiim again they say. Over there on the-
border one standing their niames all of them he called they say.
"There that one it is thus it is called," he said to him they say.
All of them he told him (?) he caused they say. "Well, all of them
call by name," he told him they say. Those seeds what they are-
called all of them he called they say. Then from him he won-
again they say. Those he bet to him, all of them he won they say.

"Those from me you won just as many to you I bet," he said-
again they say. His wife he had not won yet it continued they say.
Just that many to him he bet they say. "Night hide the ball with
let us play, with it we will compete with each other," he said again
-they say. "Well," he told him they say. Then night he came to-
him they say. His ball he brought they say. This gopher with
he did it they say. His ear one sat on told him again they say.
*"That one, gopher with he does it. That one for him un-
derground goes back with it. His cheeks' sacks in them carry-
ing it from side to side he wins with it he is," he told him they say.
Then, " Well, as you say," he told him they say. That one his prop-
erty something he gave him they say. The one who helped him now
for him he did it they say. Then with it he won from him they say.
These, those he bet just so inany he won from him they say.

"Just as many to you I bet," he said again they say. "Well,"
he said to him they say. D)ice, staves three he ha(d madle they say.
'With them ihe caimle to himn again they say. "Well, these froni ne
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n tc'i' na ni nil na gol do ntt' tci ni n n la te bit tc'i dn net' tc'i nin
an go tc'e ta das da hi gol na na gol ni' tci ni n an ye de ka' yo go
hibhn di yE ye a t'i an hi k'E go yEgon n ne gol n nit tc'i ni n
n jo lafi ke bit tc'i dn ntt tc'i ni n go he hid it ts'i dEs kat an

5 ko ye ba la' ba tctn ne' tc'i ni n a ko go go k'tj i at dza tc'i ni n
ye gonl ne n i de ko ta hE ba go ts'i nEs na tc'i ni n ve go tc'if
ne xE dza ni da xon t'E he ba na tsos ba tc'i ni n

a ko go da ka' an xol ze hi ve ka naxe dza tc'i ni n n late
ai ca xo sint ba ni da bi k'e yo n tc'i na ni nil na gol do nit' tci ni n

10 da ka' Ian be ba na go ts'i nes na tci ni n a ya nndehengo hi E
na do ntt' tci ni n

a ko go bi tsi zil gol I tLs i bi tsi ya ci be Ls t'Q go a yLn la 14
tci ni n nai yz nEz ga ne an do' bi tsi ztl yai Ls l'Q bi tsi ya ci go.
ai yLn la 14 tci ni n ai bE ka na xE dza tc'i ni n n la IE bil tc'i dn nit'

15 tc'i ni n di ca xo stnl ba ni da bi ga da bi k'e-yo n a ni i ta'
n tc'i' ai da bit n tc'i' na ni nil got n dtt' tc'i ni n n jo bhl tc'i-
(in nit' tc'i ni n n la te n di da htl ki di' n tac gol n nit' tc'i ni n
bi tsi zil ye ka xE dza go an di tc'i ni dn n late ni i ts'E n tsi zif
ke' i 'at' gol n dit' tc'i ni n do da ni i ts'E go n tsi zil ke' i 'at"

20 bhl tc'i dn ntt' tc'i nin do da da ni na got do nit' tc'i ni n da da ni
n tsE n tsi zil k'e' i 'at' bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n go tee ta das da hi
gol na gol ni' tci ni n da bi i ts'e gol ni tci i ni n ni do da gotni
tc'i ni dn di dn cz li tc'i ni dn

tc' a gol ni go bi tsi zil k'e' i 'a tci ni n yo ya go hil goj
25 xa na yo dak yo nan na dil ge go ye ka gonl ne go an di tc'i ni n

bi tsi zL n i go da hLl tE tci ni n nal go ji na des -yot de xa na ji
bi tsi ztl n i nes 'at' tc'i ni n n la te ni hi ca gol n dit' tc'i ni n
a ko go go tsi zil kE' tc'i '4 tci ni n go tsi zil go da' hil te tci ni n
nal go ji yo nan na des got tc'i ni n xa nayo (lak' ki htl got tci-

30 ni n xa dak' Lt n di yo nes at' tci ni n bi hi da bi kQ ge nes 'at"
tc'i ni n ako go be ba go ts'i nEs na tci ni n a -ya xa n de he-
ngohile ndit' tc'inin akogo gotc'I' yEnnaXEts4 ni dabiga
ba tsos ba tc'i ni n 'ql ha go tstn nes na tci ni n

n la te ti be tt xad dn tac got n nit' tc'i ni n' di ni gos tsan
35 hi ka ban ti be Lt xa dn tac got n dtt' tci ni n' n la te bit tc'i dn nct'
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those you won just as many to you I bet," he said again they say.
"All right," he said to him they say. That one his ear one that sat-
on told him again they say. "That one in the staves king-bird
with him he does it, that one with his leadership he wins," he-
said to him they say. f "All right, come on," he said to him they-
say. Then with him he played dice. That one his property to him
some he gave they say. Then on his side he did it they say. l
The one he won with just he with him he won from him they say.
With to him those he bet he won they say.

Then many staves called with he came to him again they say.
"Well, these from me those you won just as many to you I bet,"
he said again they say. Many staves with he won from him again
they say. "That one (?) ," he said they say.

Then his hair Golilisi back of his neck being tied up he arranged-
it they say. Naiyenezgani he too his hair was tied back of his-
neck I he arranged it they say. That with he came to him again
they say. "Well," he said to him they say. "These from me those-
you won all of them just as many your wife among them to you
those with to you I bet," he said to him they say. "All right,"
he said to him they say. "Well, this ridge we will come to," he-
said they say. His hair with when he came to him he said it they-
say. "Well, you first, your hair undo," he said they say. "No,
you first, your hair undo," he said to him they say. "No, just-
you," he said again they say. "No (?), just you first your hair
undo," he said to him they say. His ear one that sat told him
they say. "Just he first," he said they say. "You not," he said|
they say. Fourth time it was they say.

In vain when he said it his hair he undid they say. Down
valley up again across when he runs he wins that way he does
they say. His hair down it ran they say.. Valley it ran across
where it started up I his hair reached they say. "Well, you I guess,"
he said they say. Then his hair he undid they say. His hair down
ran they say valley across it went they say. Up the other side
it ran up they say. Up halfway it stopped they say. He just its-
foot 1 it reached they say. Then with it from him he won they-
say. "That one (?) ," he said they say. Then to him those he bet
all of them he won from him they say. All from him he won they say.

"Well, horses with let us race," he said they say. "This
earth on it its border horses with we will race," he said they say.

1 The literal meaning may be " just its stream."
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tc'i ni n bi bi l' gon li go a got ni tc'i ni n a ko go ko hi go li'
et di go a gol n ni tci ni n' go tce ta das da hi gotna gol ni' tc'i ni n
nta djtfi go na 'ai n ta bi li' bi tc'i' bhn ka n da goln dit' tc'i-
ni n go bi tc'i' tci de ya tc'i ni n'

5 go ta ba tc'tn ya tc'i ni n ci ta n li' la' ca tee xe nl te bil tc'i-
dn nLt' tc'i ni n go tee ta das da hi got na gol ni' Ii di hi bi li'
n di' ai la' do da bi li' da ya ka' ye na ga hi da bi li' Ii dt xtl i
i ya hi go' bi t'a da ts'il Gai i ai da bi li' da 41 ye na ga gol n dtt'
tc'inin Ii haiyo dola' ci li' baolni da hihi alndi golndtt'

10 tci ni n

bi ko wa yo n de' da hi ya tci ni n ai di' li' Ii Gai yi ts'i yo los
tci ni n . ko' di ci li' ai at n di ci gol n d,t' tei ni n go tce ta das-
da hi ai do da gol ni tci ni n ai bi ga ai do da bil tci dn ntt'
tci ni n da n li i at dwc ni bittc'i dn nt' tci ni n n la yo n de'

15 o nai i loz tc'i ni n'

ai di' li' Ii tci i tc'Ln na yo los tci ni n go tce ta das da hi ai
do da na got do ntt tc'i ni n' da bi li i bi xon ket gol ni tci ni n'
yu n de' o nai yi los tc'i ni n

ai di' li' Ii tso gi tc'i na yo los tc'i ni n' go tce ta das da hi
20 ai do da na got do niX' tc'i ni dn dan li i bL n ni gol ni tc'i ni n

n la yon de' o nai yi loz tci ni n' ai di' tIV do t'tj i tc'Ln na yo los
tc'i ni n a ko go go tce ta das da hi ai do da bit n ni gol n ntt'
tc'i ni n' dan lii btn ni gol n ntt' tci ni n ci ta da be nan da hi
dan ni li i ai no xoc ket' bit tc'i dn nit n la yon de' da nai dn loz

25 tc'i ni dn

ai di' Ii' dd xtl i i ya go bin ta' da tsd Gai yi tc'i na yo los
go tc'j' tc'i ni n a ko go go tce ta das da hi go tc'i' xat dzi
tc'i ni n ai yi da bi li' i ail i got n ntt' tc'i ni n ai yi bL n di
got n dit' tc'i ni n' a ko go ci ta ai yi bit tc'i dn nit tc'i ni n

30 go got nai hd te go Id is hi go tc'i' ne he ts'a4j yo got nal got'
tc'i ni n bi n de yit go t'i ni t4 tc'i ni n bi li' da bi ga go li'
tc'i ni n ko ni bit da go tc'i t'i ni da bi ga bi li' go li tc'i ni n'
a ko go n de li' bit o hi ke ni' bi ka' ban yo li ye nil-xa- di ka yo
n de li btl da ts'i hd tel
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"All right," he said to him they say. He his horse when he had it
he said it they say. Then he his horse being none he said it they-
say. His ear that sat on told him they say. " Your father, Sun,
your father his horse to him for it go," he said to him they-
say. Then to him he started they say.

His father to him he came they say. "My father, your horse
one to me loan," he said to him they say. His ear one who sat
told him. "Horses four his horses those. Those some not his-
very own horses. On the sky with one he travels just his horse,
horse black small his forehead white spot that just his horse,
everywhere with it he travels," he told him they say. " Horses
where not one my horses; look good those you speak of," he said-
to him they say.

His stable in it he started they say. There horse white he-
led out they say. "Here my horse, that I suppose you mean,"
he said they say. His ear one that sat, I"That not," he said
they say. That because, "That not," he said to him they say.
"Just your horse I meant," he said to him they say. There in
he led him back they say.

Then horse red he led out again they say. His ear one sat on,
"That not," he told him again they say. "Just his horse ask him-
for," he said to him they say. Inside he led him again they say.

Then horse yellow he led out again they say. His ear one that-
sat, "That not," he told him again they say. "'Just your horse,'
tell him," he told him they say. I In there he led him back they say.
Then horse blue he led out again they say. Then his ear one sat-
on, "That not, tell him," he told him they say. "'Just your-
horse,' tell him," he said they say. "My father just with the one-
you go just your horse that I ask you for," he said to him. There
in he led him again they say.

Then horse black small his forehead white spot he led out-
again to him they say. Then his ear one sat on to him spoke
they say. "That just his horse he does," he told him they say.
"'That one,' tell him," he said to him they say. Then "My father,
that one," he told him they say.

Then he rode him back, Golilisi to him where he came, he rode-
back they say. His people his partners were many they say.
Their horses all of them they had they say. He those who were-
his partners all their horses they had they say.. Then people
horses they rode, earth on it its border horses with where they-
were going to race people horses with him they rode.
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da' da dza bit la na tc'i tac tc'i ni n go lil ls i ni' i ts'e got ni
tc'i ni n' go tce ta das da hi gol na gol ni' tc'i ni n' ni i ts'e ltnt da-
xol ye da' do da gol ni tc'i ni n da bi tn ts'e got ni tc'i ni n ai
bi ga a gol tc'rn di tc'i ni n' ni i ts'e bit tc'i ni tc'i ni n' do da

5 got ni tc'i ni n ni' i ts'e got ni tc'i ni n da dan ni i ts'e bdt tc'i ni
tc'i ni n' do da got ni tc'i ni n' da ni i ts'e bit tc'i ni tc'i ni n
a ko go di dn lZ li' tc'i ni dn da tc'e a got ni go tc'i ni n

a ko go bi ti bil da hLs got tc'i ni n da do an da ci bi 'F
tc'i tc'i n gal tc'i ni n a ko go li' bdt hdt got go tc'o 'i n t'e tc'i ni n

10 da' bi ke' li' got da hLs got tc'i ni n bi bi zol go 1i tc'i ni n ye
'at dil ye de yol yo li bit hd go t4 tc'i ni n' ko do' go zol go li
tc'i ni n ts'a ji' li bi td got go tc'o 'tn ji' yo 1i got xdl gol tc'i ni n
ka din yo do xa k'i da tc'i ni n

da tan za yo bi zol a dit ye at dil n ke na yLn ta 1a tc'i ni n
15 ko go zol da a ko a dit n ke na tc'tn ta tc'i ni n ai di' tc'e xa-

dtn yo ts'i dez j do xa k'i da tc'i ni n

ai di' bi zol ye na at dit nai yena de yo la tc'i ni n da la an go-
dayo nzayo bizol atdit ye nkena'nta 14 tc'ini n ko gozol
be at dit na tc'i di tsol tci ni dn a ko go zol at dit 'n ke na tc'tn tiE

20 tc'i ni n kat di yo tc'e tsi dez i tc'i ni n do xa k'i da tc'i ni n
a ko go bi zol go ta dn £z li

ako go di dn ilego bi zol ye at dit nadeyol 14 tc'i ni n
n za yo 'at dit 'n ke na y,n ta1k tc'i ni n ko do' go zol be at dit
naz des zol tc'i ni n da 'a ku go zol at dit n ke na tc'tn ta tc'i ni n

25 a ko go di dn tz li tci ni n ka dtn yo na ts'i des dal ts'i des i ni
da n za yo ti bit da dil got' go ts'tnt ts'4 tc'i ni n ko di' li' got da-
xeS ta go zol be at dit tsi dez zol tc'i ni dn ti bit ti got i bi tts o
bat di yo go zol at dit n ke tc',n tiE tc'i ni n n lai ke go da hld ktt' ji
ti got xas got' tc'i ni n

30 aida' ai gotillsini dagok'tddi' ti bttxilwol tc'inidn nde
b't da go tc'i t'i ni koj n ne hi n t'i tc'i ni n ai da' n la ci ne go
gol tl ts i n de yttda go t'i ni at do' xe n t'i tc'i ni n go di da xd-
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Then right then with them they bantered each other they say.
Golilisi, "You first," he said to him I they say. His ear one sat-
on told him they say. "You first when you banter each other, I
no," he told him they say. "Just he first," he told him they say.
That because he told him that they say. "You first," he said to-
him they say. "No," he said to him they say. "You first,"
he said to him they say. "Just you first," he told him they say.
"No," he told him they say. "Just you first," he told him they-
say. Then fourth time it was they say. In vain he said it to him
they say.

Then he horse with him started running they say. Not long
after he left in vain he looked for him they say. Then horse with-
him when he was running he saw him still they say. Then after him
horse ran with him they say. He his flute he had they say. With-
it with himself where he blew it horse ran with him they say.
He too his flute he had they say. Here horse when he ran with-
him when he saw him horse was running with hini they say.
In front of him was no one they say.

In a short time his flute with himself with it with himself he-
had landed they say. He his flute just there with himself he-
landed they say. There in vain in front of him I he looked. There-
was no one they say.

There his flute with it again with himself he had blown again
they say. At a great distance far his flute with himself with it
he had landed they say. He, his flute with with himself he blew-
again they say. There his flute with himself he landed they say.
In front of him in vain he looked they say. There was no one they-
say. Then his flute third time was.

Then fourth time when it was to be his flute with with himself
he had blown again they say. Far with himself he had landed again
they say. He, too, his flute with with himself he blew again
they say. Right over there his flute with himself he landed they-
say. Then four times it was they say. In front of himself he looked-
again. He saw-him far horse when he was riding he saw him they-
say. Here horse ran after him. His flute with with himself he-
blew they say. Horse the one was running with him beyond him I
in front of him his flute with himself he landed they say. Over-
there on a ridge horse ran with him they say.

Then that Golilisi behind him horse ran with him they say.
People his partners on this side were in a line they say. Then
on yonder side Golilisi people his partners too were in line they-
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k'Ld dji' ti gol xas got' ji' n de da gonl ts'a tc'i ni n a ko go nwa-
ci ne go ILI Ls i yil da go t'i ni go lLI ts i a t'i an Ii bLhdtl wol
da dn it' tc'i ni n ai daE' cl na ji n d.1 n 'a' tc'i ni n ai dat' bi tc'i'
Ii got LI gol tc'i ni n nai nes ga ni a t'i n de da got n nit' tc'i ni n

5 bLt da go tc'i t'i ni a dan di tc'i ni n' a ko go ti gol nal got' a ko
gol nal got nai nes ga ni a t'i tc'i ni n ai da' gol hLI ls i n i ti tc'e
ail i tc'i ni n go k'Ld di go Ii bil nal dloj tc'i ni dn a ya xan de he
n go hi le n dLt' tc'i ni dn ko di be ba na go ts'Ln nes na tc'i ni dn

n late n tc'i' na xes sa da la hi di n tc'i' n na hts sa gol n dLt'
10 tc'i ni dn n la te bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n ne gos ts'an bi ka' ban

tl xa dn t'ac na gol do' nLt' tc'i ni dn' n la te bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n'
yil da go t'i ni yil nant sa tc'i ni n ko ni bil da go tc'i t'i ni ko ji ne
tS'Lz zi cmn de n de n nanl sa tc'i ni dn' n la te go se' tc'i ni dn
n de da ts'i hLI tet ko bLt da go tc'i t'i ni go LI is i yil da go t'i ni

15 n de o ts'i hi tet tc'i ni n'

ai d4' da ts'4 ge ni i ts'E gol n nLt' tc'i ni n a ko go go tee ta
das da hi do da got n nLt' tci ni n' i ts'e' das xol ge la' a gont ni n di
got n dLt' tc'i ni n' ai bi ga ni i ts'e' bil tc'i dn net' tc'i ni n do da
da ni i ts'E got n dLt' tc'i ni n do da ni i ts'e' bil tc'i dn nLt'

20 tc'i ni n do da da ni i ts'e gotn nLt tc'i ni n ni' da ni i ts'e
das hLI get bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n a ko go dj dn tz Ii' tc'i ni n
tc'e a gol ni go tc'i ni n'

go bi da hts got' kat di' da hts got' tc'i ni n da n za go hdl-
wot ji' bi 1t tc'i tc'i n gal da a ji ja' tc'o i n t'e tc'i ni n ko di'

25 bi ke' da ts'Ls got' tc'i ni n' hLt got go tc'o j n yo tc'ol wol tc'i ni n

dza di' bi zol ye at dit des sol d14 tci ni n ko al do' da ga-
tc'Ln t'e tc'i ni n go zol go li tc'i ni n go zot be adilt tc'i de yol
tc'i ni n' n zat yo bi zol at dit n ke na ytn t4 at dit n ke yLn t4 l4
tc'i ni dn ko di' bi ke' go zol be at dil ts'i des zol tc'i ni n bi zol

30 at dil n ke n t4 lan k'e yo go zol at dil n ke tc'tn t4 tc'i ni n

ko di' bi zo le at dil na des zol h.1 tc'i ni n ko do' go zol be
at dii na ts'i des zol tc'i ni n a ko bi zol at dil n ke n ti. lafi k'E-
yo go zol at dil n ke na tc'in ta tci ni n ko di' bi zol ye at dil
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say. Then this ridge horse where it ran with him people saw him
they say. Then on that side Golilisi his partners, " Golilisi it is
he horse runs with him," they said they say. Then on both sides
were crowds they say. Then toward them horse ran with him they-
say. "Naiyenezgani it is," people said they say. His partners
said it they say. Then horse ran back with him. There he ran-
back. Naiyenezgani it was they say. Then Golilisi horse in vain I
he did it they say. Behind him horse trotted with him they say.
"That (?) (?) after," he said they say. He this with from him
he won again they say.

"Well, to you I bet again. Just once more to you I bet,"
he said to him they say. "All right," he said to him they say.
" Earth on it its border we will run a race," he said again they say.
"All right," he told him they say. His partners went with him they-
say. He, his partners this side where he stood people came they-
say. "All right," they all said they say. People went, he his-
partners. Golilisi his partners people went they say.

Then, "Right here you first," he said to him they say. Then
his ear one sat on, "No," said to him they say. "First do not go
if he tells you," he said to him they say. That because, "You
first," he told him they say. "No, just you first," he told him
they say. "No, you first," he told him they say. "No, just you
first," he said to him they say. "You, just you first you run,"
he told him they say. Then fourth time it was they say. In vain
he said it to him they say.

Then he started to run. Ahead of him he started running they-
say. Long time where he was running after him in vain he looked.
.Just here and there (?) he still saw him they say. Then after him
he started to ruin they say. Where he was running, where he saw him
he was running they say.

There his flute with it with himself he had blown they say.
He too (lid the same thing they say. His flute he had they say.
His flute with it with himself he blew they say. Far his flute with-
hiim he landed, with himself he had landed they say. Then after-
him his flute with with himself he blew they say. His flute
with himself where he had landed his fluite with himself he landed
they say.

Here his flute with himself he had blown again they say. He
too his flute with with himself he blew again they say. There
his flute with himself where he had landed, his flute with himself
he landed they say. There his flute with with himself he had-
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na des solh; tc'i ni n da la an go n da yo n za yo bi zol at dil
n ke na n ta h1 tc'i ni n bi k'i di' go zol be at dit na ts'i des zol
tc'i ni n bi bi zol at dit n ke n ta lai k'e yo go zol at dil n ke na-
tc'tn ta tc'i ni n a ko go di dn tz li' tc'i ni n kat di yo ts'i dez gal

5 tc'i ni n danda ge n za yo da dL got' tc'i ni n a gan t'ego da hil-
gtt dji' da xan ne go a na si yo hlI got tc'i ni n go ts'Lnt ts'4
tc'i ni n

ko di' go zol be at dil ts'i des zol tc'i ni n bat di yo go zol
at dil n ke tc'i n tN di' yu ge da ts'ts got' da xtl k'i di bi tc'i' ts'i-

10 des zil tci ni n ai d1' bi hi go k'i di' bi go lil ls i tc'9 xe ta a t'j-
gol do tc'i ni n da' da xL k'i dji' xa ts'ts got' tc'i ni n'

a ko go d4 da ge n de LI na ji' n da n 'a tc'i ni n ko di' xa-
ts'ls go dji' n de da gont sa1 tc'i ni n n la di' go lil lS i xas got'
n de da got n nLt' tc'i ni n yil da go t'i ni a dan di tc'i ni n' daP'

15 bi tc'i yo ya n kej dLI got' tc'i ni n do da n de bit da go tc'i t'i ni
do an da na nes ga ni a t'i da gol n dLt' tc'i ni n n de btl da gol-
tc'i t'i ni a dan di tc'i ni n do da an do da go hII ts i a t'i da-
dn ntt' tc'i ni n' da xan ne go bi tc'i' tcol got tci' a da gol ni tc'i ni n
do da bLd da got tc'i t'i ni an do da na nes ga ni a t'i da gol ni

20 tc'i ni n' bit da go tc'i t'i ni a dan ni tc'i ni n' a ko go n ne L na ji
da xan 'a yo n de' bi k'£j 0 tc'ol got' na nes ga ne a t'i tc'i ni n
a ko go go td ts i n i go ke den da ge da hdl k'td dn di xa ya tc'i ni n
a ko go go lil Ls i yitda go ti ni n de do btl da go jo da tc'i ni n'
ai da' na nes ga ni yil da go t'i ni bil da go jot' tc'i ni n

25 na nes ga ni go nes na tc'a de go a ddi got' go goTnes na tc'i ni n
go ILsini ba go nes na tc'i ni n a ko go ni gos tsan bi ka' n y'-
go an na tit n i da bi ga ba tsos ba tci ni n da ko hi go a1 lZ Ii
tc'i ni n

a ko go go a n i na tsoz ba go bit naj dec taj tc'i ni n n wai
30 n de bd da go tc'i t'i ni bi ts'i' ke bi ye' ke bi a ki dan jo'ni da bi ga

ba xo binl n i ba na tsos ba yo bit da go jo xa i xe y ee xa ki 14 na-
da lan da goln dit' tc'i ni n da' bi ts'a naz des ts'a tc'i ni n go 'a
bL naz des taj *tc'i ni n go tso ye da I (ba) na ts'Ln dza tc'i ni n
LS tsan na dle hi go tso ye ba na tsmn ts'a tci ni n

Probably misheard for ba.
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blown again they say. Long (listance, far his flute with himself
he had landed they say. Behind him his flute with it with himself
he blew again 1 they say. He his flute with himself where he had-
landed, his flute with himself he landed again they say. Then
fourth time it was they say. In front of him he looked I they say.
In the distance, far he was running they say. The same way ridge
nearer (?) he ran they say. Then he saw him they say.

There his flute with with himself he blew they say. Ahead of-
him his flute I with himself where he landed, forward he ran.
From the ridge toward him he started to run they say. Then he
behind him he Golilisi in vain continued doing it they say. Then
ridge he ran up they say.

Then for some distance people on both sides were crowded
they say. There where he ran up people saw him they say.
"Yonder Golilisi ran up," people said they say. His partners
said it they say. Then toward them down he ran they say. "No,"
people, his partners, "not he; Naiyenezgani it is," they said they-
say. People his partners said it they say. "No, he, no, Golilisi
it is," they said they say. Very close toward them when he was-
running they said it they say. "No," his partners, "he not;
Naiyenezgani it is." they said they say. His partners said it they-
say. Then people both sides stood in crowds in between them he-
ran. Naiyenezgani it was they say. Then Golilisi behind him
some distance on the ridge came up they say. Then Golilisi his-
partners people they were not pleased about it they say. Then
Naiyenezgani his partners were pleased they say.

Naiyenezgani won. Foot race (?) running he won they say.
Golilisi from him he won they say. Then earth on it dangerous-
way those who were doing all of them he won from they say.
Just so much all is they say.

Then his wife when he had won her with her they two started-
back they say. There people his partners their daughters, their-
sons, their wives, pretty all of them those they had lost when he-
had won them back they were glad. "Thanks, wherever you go-
back," they said to him they say. Then from them he started back
they say. His wife they two went back they say. His grandmother
to her he came back they say. Ests'unnadlehi, his grandmother to-
her he came back they say.
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THE DEER WOMAN.1

won na hi n da hi n do tco hic ki hn n na tcini 4y hn g4 o0gan
bi tsi' yLl n na tci ni dak k'e go bi yi gan ni bi ya ba go nil tj
tci ni an a ko go nln n na' tci ni a ko go de ya tc'Ln ni ko Ls ts'an
slt da da hai yo nin de yo n do n del yo koywa a go lei yo ko

5 ntn ya tc'rn ni

a ko go ko go kQ wa na go lel tci ni ko 74 xai a bi ya de' bi
bi tci dti xti go ke nml tsoz wa yi la tc'tn ni ko di 4 bi ya di go bh
bi tcin tsi Gai go ken ntl tsoz go a ytn la tcLn ni Q a bi ya de'
bi bi tctn Ii tso go ke nil tsoz go ai yi la tern ni an ko de go na-

10 ko se go bi ya de' go bLn bi tern do I'Lj go ke ntl tsoz go ai yrn la

a ko go bi kQ wa nan ta ci btns de diixLl go bi ke' di hiya go
ai yln la tcLn ni a ko go ko wa yen de' i za ddi dti xil go bi na go-
de k'Lc go ai yLn la di go bi na go de k'Lc go ai yLn la bi za dii Ii-
Gai ye bi na go de k'ec go bi l'a ge hi dii xil go na go de k'Lc go ai-

15 yLn la tcn ni bi ka ye i za di li tso go - be na go de k'tc go ai yLn la
teLn ni bi ka ge i za dLi do I'Lj go be na go de k'Lc go ai yLn la tci ni n

a ko go hai a bi ya ji ya' xa go la go ts'i al nin a tcLn ni n
ba ci ne tsi al ai yLn la a ji' ba ci ne bi ke dLi ac go na ki gol Gi je
Q i a he bi ya ji' ts'i al ai yLn la bi bi dja' Ii tso gi bi k'e' di xii-

20 ac go a yLn la bh biya ya il yi gos el go ai yLn la tcen nil

a ko go xa a bi ya ji' ba ci ne be dzii das ta go ai yLn la da-
nan ls a ji' bLnc de be da nas 'a go bi de go Ihn dzLi da nes 'a go
a yLn la tctn ni' i ts'a ci xo sa ci ai ji' Lz a dil be i ttn xa go nes-

toz go ai yrn la tc'Ln ni ai dzLI das tij ni bi ya ci i za dii dLi xil go
25 bLn bi je l'Lc a go li le go bi to' xa hi la go ai yLn la tcln ni'

a ko go na di ko ga di' a go la di' ko ji go dzLi das t4 ni bi dji'
ke ge di go da gos 'a go a go la tcLn ni dza ye da lai de da des ez ge
i za di diixl i be ke ge da kos 'a go a yLn la ai yo ge da na dol-

' Dictated by Antonio, August, 1914. A free translation occurs on pp. 49-55, above.
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THE DEER WOMAN.

East one who camped panther boy he married they say. Gan,
G.ow4n' his daughter he married they say. Just so deer he killed
because to him he gave her they say. Then he moved camp they-
say. Then he started they say. His woman while she stayed there,
where he hunted, where he was accustomed to hunt camp where he-
was going to build there he came they say.

Then there camp he was making they say. House sunrise
under deer its skin black he covered it he made it they say. Here
south under deer its skin white he covered it he made it they-
say. West under deer its skin yellow he covered it he made it
they say. That one here north I under deer its skin blue he-
covered it he made it.

Then his house where he camped deer horn black on it it-
alight i he made they say. Then in the house mouth blood black
with an angular line he made it. Four times with an angular line he.
made it. Its mouth blood white I with an angular line under it black
an angular line he made it they say. Above it mouth blood yellow
with an angular line he made it they say. Above it mouth blood
blue with angular line he made it they say.

Then sunrise under bed when he made pillow he put they-
say. Jet pillow he made, there jet on it lying one after the other
two pronged. Sunset under pillow he made. Deer its ear yellow
on it fie one after the other I he made it. Deer its hair with he-
spread down he made it they say.

Then east under jet with mountain stand horizontal he made.
At its head deer horn with he placed, its horns having mountain
he made lie he made it they say. Each way running out there
mouth blood with trails going over the ridge i he made it, they say.
That mountain one that lies horizontal under it mouth blood blackl
deer their slobberings flowing their water flow out he made it
they say.

Then at the house where he made it this way mountain which-
lies horizontal toward it tracks four times lying he made they-
say. Here just one where he stepped mouth blood black tracks
lying he made. That beyond where he is going to step again I mouth-

1 One of the Gans who makes a noise different from the others.
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Ls ge i za ddl li Gai go beke ge da koz a go ai ytn la tc'i ni n ai yo ge
da na di dol isge i za dil li tso go da koz a go ai yLn la tc'i ni n
ai yi yoge da na di dolLs ge iza ddl do l'tj go da koz a go ai ytn la
tc'i ni n'

5 a ko go dza ji go bail Gai ye' be dzL das t6 go ai ytn la da-
nan nes 'a ji' del Gi ji be dzd da nes 'a go a ytn la tc'i ni n' tl ts'a-
ci xo sa ci' i za dtl li Gai go be i tLn a go nes t'oz go ai yrn la
tci ni n' ai bi ya ci i ze l'C li Gai go be to xa xo la go a yi la
tc'i ni n'

10 a ko go ai ya ji bi tc'i' da na da' da hi ya go da la di da des es
i za dd li Gai go be da koz 'a go a ytn la tc'i ni n' ai di yo ge da'
i za dd li tso go be do k'oz 'a go ai yi la tc'i ni n' ai n yo ge i da-
goz a go ai ytn la i za ddl do l'j go be da koz a go a yLn la tc'i-
ni n'

15 Q' i a ni bi ya ji' tsel tci e be dzdl das ta go a ytn la tc'Ln ni n
ai yi na nes 'a ji' bi bi dja li tso go bi ke di hld aj go a yrn la
tc'i ni n' a ko go il ts'aE la xo sa dji' i za dd li tso go. be i tin xa go-
nes t'oz go a y,n la tci ni n' bi ya ji' i je l'ic li tso go to Ii tso go
beto xaxolago aytnla tc'inin

20 ai bi tc'i' da na da' do le ci' i za dd- ddi xd go be da goz 'a go
a ytn la tc'i ni n' ai n yoye i za dd li Gai go be da goz a go ai yLn la
tc'i ni n ai n yo ge i za dd li tso go be' da goz 'a go ai y,n la tc'i-
ni n ai di' yo ge' i za ddi do l'ij go be da goz 'a go a ytn la tc'i ni n'

a ko go na ko se' bi ya ji' do l'Fj i be dzd das ta go a ytn la
25 tc'i ni n' da nes a ji' de xa ts'Ln ne be da nes a go a y,n la tc'i ni n

ti ts'a ci le xo sa ci' i za dLd do l'ij go be i tin xa go nes t'oz go
a ytn la tc'i ni n bi ya ji' i ze l'tc do l'Lj go be' to x xo la go
a y,n la tc'i ni n'

da 'ai ko de da na da ko di' do le ji' i za dLd dd Xl go be da-
30gozago ayLnla tc'inin ainyoge izadLd liGaigo be dagoz-

' go a yLn la tc'i ni n' ai n yo ge i za d, li tso go da' goz '4 go
a ytn la tc'i ni n ai n yo ge i za dtl do l'&; go be da goz '4 go ai-
ytn la tc'i ni n

a ko go anl lC te go la dza ji' bi kaz te l1 bj ai di -ya dza ji
35 da na da' ko yi ga do le ci ai yi la tc'i ni n' yLn dza ji ts te go la ci

del Gi ji yi -ya do1el go ai yi la tc'i ni n 9 a bi ya ci bi 'a di bj
yi yaj do lel go ai yi la tc'i ni n na ko se bi ya ji' de xa ts'Ln de'
yi y4 do le ci tc te go la tc'i ni n

a ko go na des dza tc'i ni n bi 'a ts'Lt dan yo ko ya nat dza
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blood white tracks lying he made they say. Beyond that where-
he is going to step again mouth blood yellow lying he made they-
say. Beyond that where he is going to step mouth blood blue lying
he made I they say.

Then here white stone with mountain lie horizontal he made.
Where its head was pronged horn with mountain lying horizontal
he made it they say. Each way where they run out mouth blood white
with trails running up he made it they say. That under it slob-
berings white their water flowing out he made it they say.

Then under that toward it he camped where he went just once
he stepped, mouth blood white with lying he m.ade they say.
Beyond that just mouth blood yellow with lying he made they-
say. Beyond that lying he made. Mouth blood blue with lying
he made they say.

West under red stone with mountain lying horizontal he made
they say. That where it lay deer its ears yellow on it lying one-
behind the other he made they say. Then each way where it runs-
out mouth blood yellow with trails running up he made they-
say. Under it slobberings water yellow their water flow out he-
made they say.

That toward it where he will camp mouth blood black with
lying he made they say. Beyond it mouth blood white with lying
he made they say. Beyond it mouth blood yellow with it lying
he made it they say. Beyond it mouth blood blue with lying
.he made it they say.

Then north under turquoise with mountain lying horizontal
he made it they say. Where it lay spike horn with lying he made-
it they say. i Each way where they ran out mouth blood blue with
trails running up he made they say. Under it slobbering blue
with water flowing out he made it they say.

Just that here where he camps where it will be mouth blood
black with lying he made it they say. Beyond that mouth blood
white with lying he made they say. Beyond that mouth blood
yellow lying he made it they say. Beyond it mouth blood blue
with lying he made they say.

Then all was finished, there buck deer those for here he-
went. Here he is going to kill he made they say. Here where he-
finished pronged horns he was going to kill he made they say. West
under female deer he was going to kill he made they say. North
under spike horned deer he was going to kill he finished they say.

Then he started back they say. His wife where she stayed there

2c)931919.]
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tc'i ni n n lale yLln dit' bi 'a ail n dLt tc'i ni n yi kn din de hi
na da' i1'an a ytn la tc'i ni n ko ytE a go di ge ko -ya n go ni 'a
n dLt tc'i ni n i dLd 'a go ko -ya n go n 'a ni yi dL 'a go an di tc'i-
nin akogo daxazndayo andi tc'inin ako nda tc'inin

5 ko'4 a go la yo ya n da' n dLt' tc'i nin a ko go ni n da go
ko ya yon de' ni n da tc'i ni n a ko go a ko stn da ni' ni yeln dtt'
tc'i ni n bi 'a ail n di tc'i ni n

d4' ye' da hi ya xa a bi ya ji' dza ji' i za dti be ke Ge da goz-
' n dji' ai ji' ntt da des ez i za dd li Gai go da goz 'a n dji' ni da'-

10 na de des ez tc'i ni n ai n yo ge i za dd- li tso go be' da goz 'a n ji'
da' na nas dza tc'i ni n ai n yo ge i za dii do l',j go da goz '4 ji'
nit da' na nas 'a a ko go a bi ya di' bi' di ni tsi bi ka, i bi da ci
da n ya ba ci ne bi bhs ba ci ne k'a bi k'a' go di bhs bLn ka ji'
yo nl t'ok ba ci ne k'a be' i zes xi tc'i ni n' a ko go djrn go na 'ai

15 de xa yal go n ytn bi 'a stt da yo ko be nais kLl tc'i ni n

ko di' da na naz dza tc'i ni n ko di i di 'a bi ya ji i za dLd
di go be ke ge da goz 'a go ai yLn la n ji' da' na nas dza ai di go
da goz 'a ni da biya da des ez go del Gi ji bi da ji da dn ya bail-
Gai ye b4es btn-ka ji' bail Gai ye k'a ye yo nI t'ok go i zes xi

20 tc'i ni n a ko go djtn go na 'ai da 'ai ge de xa 'yal go yi zes xi yi-
desyji ni yi-yi bi 'a s&tda yo a ko go nai Ls ka tc'i ni n Q a 'it
bi ya ji i za dl dLn go ke Ge da goz '4 go ai ytn la n ji' da na nas dza
tci ni n a ko go bi da ci' bi bi 'a di da' n ya go tsel tce e bits
bLn ka ji tsel tce e k'a' ye yo nl t'ok go i zes xi n yiyi go n yiyi

25 bi 'a sLt da yo

ko ji na ko ze bi ya ji da na nas dza i za dit di go be ke ge
da goz '4 a ytn la n ji' da' na nas dza go bi da ci' de xat ts'tn de
da' n ya bi da ci' do l'L; e b4s n ka ji do l'i ji k'a ye yo nl t'ok go
i zes xi tc'i ni n' a ko go n ji' bi ko wa yo bi 'a stt da yo tc'i ni n'

30 ai da ya t'e ja (ka t'e he)' bi n tca' i hi ja yiya% tc'i ni n
dza ji' ko ji go xa na dza da nas dza del Gi ji da 'ai ja da ga te
hija dadelGiji ja yi'yiE tc'inin Qi'4 biyaci da'dananas-
dzago bi 'adi bj da 'ai ja' yi y4 tc'inin' hiko ji' nakose'
bi ya ji' da' da na naz da go de xa ts'Ln ne ja da 'ai ja yi -ylj tc'i ni n

35 a ko go dza ji' xa 'ic hi ya ji' ko 'yi da goz kan a yrn la yi ya-

1 Given when the preceding word was not recognized.
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to her he returned they say. "Well," he said, his wife he said it to
they say. Provisions the hunting corn meal she prepared they say.
"House where there was none house stands," he said they say.
Singing, "House stands," singing he said it they say. Then far-
away he said it they say. There they moved they say. "House
where it is made to it move," he said they say. Then when they-
moved there house inside they moved they say. Then, "There
sit, you " he said to her they say. His wife he told they say.

Then he went. East under there mouth blood tracks where-
he had put them there he stepped. Mouth blood white where he-
had put he stepped again they say. Beyond that mouth blood
yellow with where he had placed he went again they say. Beyond-
that mouth blood blue where he placed he came. Then under the-
south deer largest buck facing him | came. Jet his ring, jet
arrow his arrow this ring through it he shot. Jet arrow with
he killed it they say. Then sun when it was coming up he brought it.
His wife where she stayed there he spent the night again they say.

Here he went again they say. Here south under mouth blood
four times tracks where he placed where he had made he went again.
Those four times which lay all of them when he stepped on pronged-
horn facing him came. White stone ring through it white stone
arrow with when he shot he killed it they say. Then sun just-
there when it was rising he killed it, he started to carry it, he -
brought it, his wife where she stayed. Then it was day again they-
say. West under it -mouth blood four times tracks where they lay
where he had made them he came again they say. Then facing him
deer female when she came red stone ring through it red stone
arrow with when he shot he killed it. When he carried it he-
brought it his wife where she stayed.

Here north under it he went again. Mouth blood four times
tracks lay where he had made when he came again facing him
spike-horned deer came. Facing him turquoise ring through
turquoise arrow with when he shot he killed it they say. Then
he brought it his house, his wife where she sat they say.

Then like this deer large those only he killed they say. Here
this way he went up he went along. Pronged horn those only,
that kind those only just pronged horns only he killed they say.
West under it when he went female deer just those only he killed
they say. Here north under it when he went spike-horned deer
only, just those only he killed they say.

Then here sunrise under it house, flat topped he made.
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n di bi' n tca' i ko ji' ba to' das kago i tsi' da'xLs nil go aytnla
tc'i ni n di ko ji ko wa da to das kan ai ytn la ji' del Gi ji ba'
das ka go a ytn la tc'i ni n Q i 4 bi ya ji' da to' da na yts ka bi
bi 'a di ba' a y,n la tc'i ni n hi ko ji na kos e bi ya ii' de xa ts'Ln de

5 ba' to' das ka go ai ytn la tc'i ni n

a ko go a ga t'i ni bi -y4 be k'edn i 14 tc'tn ni n di xa din ca
bi bili' kogac4' bi'ya bike'ndi bi lago yiya hibiya bek'E-
ndila tc'inin akogo goli haiyo nko ya'ai xanadahi bil'ayo
go li la tc'i ni n an da bi ko go li di ako bi kacdel i da 'ai ja

lOgo lila tc'inin kode' nde bhnka deya 1t tc'tnnin ba yan-
tigo ya tabi ga n tso a t'i bi 'a btnka doxa go ze' dah1 tc',n-
ni n

ako go do l'j i LCki hn din bika aeyahaE tc'i nin bi'
bini n de alk'i d4' nden'i ni ai dai' le' cen aik'e a t'ego

15 ai ytn la 14 tc'i ni n bi zat' da' xail t'i n t'e go ai ymn la 14 tc'n ni n
btn da go li go ai y,n la l4 tcLn ni n da' n il k'ol n t'e go ai yLn la l4
tc',n ni n bi dja da' d xai di le n t'e go ai y,n la d14 tctn ni n a ko go
ko go da -yan t'en di 1a go a do n di l4 14 yo deya tc',n ni n'

de ya go es tsan bi ko wa bhn da ji da' hll GLt di' xa ya tc'tn ni n
20 bi go xa ya tc',n ni n ai xa ya dji' Ls*tsan n il ts4 bi ko wa di'

bi go y,nI ts4 tc'i ni n bi ka' n i djli go na 'ai de da' da xol tQn go
a ko go di hi yen yi ko xol tQnl yo da go ya 'ai xol tQnl tc'i ni n

tstsan n na di dza yEi n zi tc'i ni n xai yo he 'e da' o tc'i ya
n t'e do a ya tctnt t'e da n Zi tc'i ni n ts tsan bi k4' o tc'e xe t'a

25 Q y4n yo tc'E desi tc'i ni n tc'e na yal tc'i ni n a ko go bi
bi tc'i' go da hi 'alt nal k'i di' xa ya na bi tc'i' ge' na yoz yo ya
go da' Qn ya bi' a ko' ko di' bi kQ w4 di' a xan ni go bi tc'i'
da hld Gtt dji' dez i ts ts'an i tc'e dez i go ai di' n de go xa yal
tc'i ni n

30 a ko go S tsan hn n i bi la' go da o ya 'n 'i n de go ta xayal
n zi tc'i ni n a ko go bi tc'i' n de' hi'yal tc'i ni n ts tsan hn biko-
wa ji' ai Ge' stt da ji' nde bi tc'i' hiial a xan ne go ni n de
n ya tc'i ni n nez da tc'i ni n a.ko go di n ni bi k4 ge ba dil-
Giz go n ni al za hi hi n ne' bi ni ga go da tc'i hi 'a, a ko go

35 n ni n i is tsan n j yi net 'j bi zat' i ni xa da xail t'i da' ni k'ol n-
n t'e bi dja da tl xai dil yE bn t'e do bd t'a go dez 'j tc'i ni n
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Those he killed (deer large here shade standing meat he piled up
he made they say. Here house shade stood where he made it
pronged horns for them stand he made they say. West under it
shade stood again. Deer female for them he made it they say. This
here north under it spiked horn shade standing ke made they say.

Then he did this because they were angry at him they say.
This whoever he was (leer his pets house is because they were-
angry. Deer many he killed because of it they were angry at himI
they say. Then they lived where, here sun it rises under it
they lived they say. He where they own themn there bucks those-
only they live they say. Here man after him he started they say.
About him when they talked, "He kills them so many he is, his-
wife after her go," they agreed they say.

Then turquoise boy he afterhim hestarted they say. Deer
his face people, long ago people face they used to make that way
it was he made they say. Its tongue it ran out all the time he-
made it they say. Its eyes it had he made it they say. They-
winked all the time he made it they say. Its ears working back-
and forth all the time he made it they say. Then so much never-
theless much he was bashful many places he started they say.
When he started womain her house in front ridge he came up

they say. As a deer he came up they say. That one where he-
came up woman saw him, from her house as a deer she saw him
-they say. Her husband sun when it is just rising then he always-
l)rings deer. Here it went up, higher sun went up they say.

The woman got up. "I will look," she thought they say. "1-
wonder where he has gone to it is. He does not do this way," she-
thought they say. Woman her husband in vain where he went
in vain she looked they say. In vain she looked around they say.
Then deer towardl her down walked. Again ridge he came up.
Between cafion down he went. Deer, there, here her camp close
-toward her small ridge she looked woman. In vain when she looked
then like a man he walked up they say.

Then that woman, " Deer it was down that went like a man
came up," she thought they say. Then toward her man walked
they say. Woman her house there where she sat man ioward her
walked. Near he man came they say. He sat down they say.
Then this face its skin skinned off face it was made man by his-
si(le dlown it hung. Then that face woman loQked at. Its tongue
-that it stuck out. It kept winking. Its ears it kept waving. She-
felt queer she lookedl at it they sayr.
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a ko go bi kLn na dq4' i k'an n i Ii n-s tci go ts'a4 bi yc' xai yi--
x-s ka tc'tn ni n n de stt da ji' yi tc'i' inn kj tc'i ni n a ko go
n dE' n xat dzi tc'i ni n ai do hi ca a da IE yo wE cj' nan ka
n dit' tc'i ni n a ko go bi bi tsi' i sa hi djEk' n i di t'o di go

5 ci bEj go si 4 isa bE n i xa yixEz nil ts'a4 bi yi ji' go n nE yi tc'
n a i k4 go n de' xa na na dzi tc'i ni n do hi ca da'lE na do n dit'
n dE an di tc'i ni n yo go ci nan ka do hi cada'YEnC' na do n dit'
tc'i ni n

a ko go bi kn da 'ai ja bi kn ci hi dan go bi kcm na ca xat-
10 di la4do lkl n dit Ls ts4n i an di tc'i ni n a ko go n dE xa na na dzi

tc'i ni n tc'il do I'LJ E bi la ta xE hi ca IE ai k'ts n da zi bi la ta hE-
hi c4 IE n dit' tc'i ni n ts'i ji' bi la ta he hi ce Ie ni dn n dit' tc'i ni n
a ko go ci hi dan an t'E n dit' tc'i ni n

a ko go LSts4hn n ts'4 nai n t.1 tc'i ni n hi k'o di' a xan ni di
15 tc'il do l'j E bi la ta yo yi hi ti ts'a4 yi hin dii go a na dal tc'i ni n

k'ts n daz ji' nai hi tj go an na dat tc'in ni n tc'i ii bi la ta hE hi htn-
(lij ts'4 yi yi hil kal xa dEs bi tc'i ni n ai ji' nai dEs k4 tci ni n
ko di' n dE si da n i yi tc'i' ni k4 tc'i ni n di vi n dE n dit'-
tc'i ni n di ci hi dan q t'E n dit d4' yi y4 na go di dza tc'i ni n

20 xal k'Et bi tc'i' n tc'Ln k4 n i ant vi y4 tc'i ni n

ai di 1t n yijy go n nE' n i xa dzi tc'i ni n di n ni nyEbtn-
ni ya das '4n ne at dai di t4 tc'i ni n ko ji' da' n 'a tc'i ni n
a' nai yo xo al bi tc'i' go da' nai di 'a tc'i ni n ci ki yi xa go 4 t'E go
da bi k'E a no li n si hi k'e bi bEca da go i yl bE ba' nac kQ go dE

25 bi tc'i' he di ca da' Vu GE stt ts'a vo si di Xlt tEl n dE' a ya da t'j-
la d4' di t'Q din ji' t'Q das ka hi n nai nEl 'i dj' n dE' an di
tc'i ni n

a kogo Ls ts'.1 hn n i n dE y5i tc'i' xa na dzi x4 14 di n ni
da' n 'a yil n dLt' tc'i ni n di ji t'Q' das k4 hi nai ne i d4" an di

30 tc'i ni n i tsi' bi yi gan di ai nai n-l i' d4' an di tc'i ni n ts ts'4-
hn n i yE 'i n dLt' tc'i ni n da' n dE' nc Ii go dE (laz t'i do Izl
n dtt' tc'i ni n a ko go n dE xa na na dzi do n dE n li da' n di' di
bi bi ni hi da' bi k'E a no li hi k'E bi ca da go vj hi bi ya
at' dtc n di n d£t' tc'i ni n do da' (he n di -ya n di na do nXt'
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Then her provisions, corn meal made in mush basket in she-
dipped up they say. Man where he sat by him she put it they say.
Then the man spoke they say. "That I am not accustomed to eat.
Away take it," he said they say. Then deer its flesh pot which-
lay soft boiled sitting, pot in that she took out. Basket in
man to him when she put it, man spoke again they say. "I am-
not accustomed to eat it," he said again. Man said it they say.
"Away take it I am not accustomed to eat it," he said again they-
say.

Then, "Its provisions just that, its provisions my food its-
provisions I travel. What will it be?" she said. The woman said-
it they say. Then man spoke again l they say. "Shrub green its-
tops I am accustomed to eat. This Gtsndazi its tops I am accus-
tomed to eat," he said they say. "Ts'iji' its tops I am accustomed to-
eat," he said they say. Then, "My food it is," he sai(d they say.

Then woman basket took up they say. Here near brush
green its tops she broke off. Basket putting them in she walked-
about they say. GLsndazi takinig off she walked around they say.
Ts'ijj its tops she pulled off. Basket she threw them in. She filled it
they say. There she put it down again they say. Here man who-
sat to him she put it they say. "This," man said they say.
"This my food it is," he said. Then he ate it. He began to eat
they say. Full to him that she placed all he ate they say.

Then all he ate man spoke they say. This face on his side
that he carried he took off they say. Here he raised it up they say man.
He kept moving it aroun(l. Toward her he held it they say. "My kin,
what is it? Just like a deer it looks I think. Deer when I go to
are afraid. With it to thein if I approaeh, to them I go with it
here away from me they run." Man when he was (loing this
these shades four places shades those standing when he looked at
man said it they say.

Then the woman inan to her spoke agaiin. "Well, this face
hold up," he said they say. Four places shades those that stood
when he looked at he said it they say. MAeat (leer that he had killed
that while he was looking at he said it they say. The woman,
"No,"' she said they say. "Just inan if I were I would do it,"
she said they say. Then man spoke again. "Not man vau are
but this deer its face just like a deer it looks like deer me
are afraid because I say it," hie said they say. "No, I say\ wlhat-

So rendered by the interpreter. The Apache word appears to be a form of the verb
to look. " I will look at it. "
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tc'i ni n Ls ts'4lhn n i an di tc'i ni n do a k'en t go da i ko di
hi zin go de da dn 'a go de ci tc'i' da dn 'a hi biya anl dhc n di

a ko go ts ts'an hn n j tc'e tco ba' an di tc'i ni n Ls t'san n j
bi ni' n i d4 li yLc tci la dt' ail ni tc'i ni n bi ye' bi ni' yEgo y'ni

5 do go ya go ai ytn la la do,' ail ni tc'i ni n Ls ts'an bi gal ye na ga-
ni bi ts'4 dali ytc tci lad' ailni tc'i nin ako go es ts'ahni
his na si li tc'i ni n

a ko go ai ji' da' hi ya tc'i ni n n de n ni da yo a ci' yi tc'i'
da' hi ya hi ko di' n da yLl n ni go a t'i tc'i ni n ai di' n ya

10 tc'i ni n a ko go n de n ni da' yo al n i bi tc'i' datn 'a tc'i ni n
a ko go bi tc'j' da di dil n di' tc'i ni n yi nl tsot tc'i ni n n ni n. i
yi nl tsot tc'i ni n ai ko ji' ne go da' n 'a ydl n dit' tc'i ni n a ko go
gat dza go ydl da di dil n di go ai ji' n de' yi nel 'i tc'i ni n do' n-
jo go be' ni 'i da' yu Ge' hi di' bit na n da yil n dLt' tc'i ni n

15 ai ji' da' na nas dza tci ni dn da ai k'e go bi tc'i' da' nai n a
tc'i ni n xe das do j4 ben di i yo Ge' hi di' bil n a n da ne na do ntt'
tc'i ni n a ko go yu ge da'nanazdzago gaii4 dawanjQ njogo
n ts'it k'E ji' da' n 'a yLl n dLt' tc'i ni n Ls ts'&t n i i ni bi t'a' ii'
ydL da' di dil n di go bi tc'i' n ya das do j4' n jo go ga la hLni jij

20 cil jij go n ta' n ts'i tstn bi ts'i k'i ji' bi da di dn Ii

a ko go hil jtj d4' dai dn '4 tc'i ni n a ko go n lok' nt ts'a
tc'i ni n con Lsts'qn i n ts'a ji' di ni tsi bi kaj bi k ge ba t'o
das ka n bi ka ge n ne yi tc'i' da hLs got' i ka gen i nai dn il
Ls ts'a n j ye yonl kal bi bi tsil n j nai n dil go ye yonl kal tc'i-

25 ni n a ko go bi ts'i li Lsts'a n i di ji' n-de nes djit' bi k'e go cQ
ni go ii' nde bi tc'i' xLndi n de Ls ts'4 bi tc'i' XLn di do go-
yan di ye yon dil tc'i ni n bi gal ye go yan i ye do go y4 go ai-
yLn la bi k'e go nanl dji tc'i ni n

ji' yi tc'i' da' hi ya tc'i ni n a ko go (ye ci no ci)' ce yi no cmni-
30hihi ba niya i do adgo ailni tc'inin ya' xadn 'ago ba' da-

hLc dlol Ls dza n i ndeni Lsts'ani bi tc'Qc t'ak yo n de' bi tc'j
o' yd 'iE go ba' da hLc dlol bi kQ wi n i bi nat di dn yil le di t'aj
tc'i ni n bi ko wa bi nat' go bat di dai hLc dloj Ls ts'a hn i bi go

1 Suggested when the following word was not understood.
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ever you say," she said again they say. The woman said it they-
say. " Not putting it on here if you stand if you hold it up toward-
me hold it for that reason I said it to you."

Then the woman in vain, "Bad," she said they say. The-
woman her mind vanish when he made he said it they say. Her (?)
her mind with what he knew crazy when he made her he said it
they say. Woman her gait with that she walks from her vanish
when he made he said it they say. Then the woman captive
became they say.

Then there she went they say. Man face where he held it
toward it she went. "Here come," when he told her it was they-
say. There she came they say. Then man face that he held
toward her he held it out they say. Then toward him she reached-
her hand they say. She took it they say. That face she took they-
say. "That this side (right) take it," he told her they say. Then I
doing that when she held it up there man looked at it they say.
"Not good I see it. Further over with it go again," he said to her
they say.

There she went again they say. Just that way to him she held it!
they say. "Nearly I see it. Further over with it go again," man
he said again I they say. Then further when she went again, "Well,
just good, well I against your body hold it," he said to her they say.
The woman face close, to her I when she held it to her he came.
"Nearly good. Come get on your knees. When you are on your knees
your forehead your head over it hold it."

Then when she was on her knees she held it they say. Then
he threw something on her I they say. "Con," was heard (?). Here
large deer buck its hide for it shade that stood its hide man
toward it he ran. Hide he took up. Woman he threw it on. Deer
its lower legs when he took up he threw on her they say. Then deer
she became the woman. Four directions she jumped like a deer
"CQ" saying there man toward her mind man woman toward-
her mind making her wild he threw on her they say. Her gait
that she is wild with with it not being wild he made. Like a deer
she jumped around they say.

There toward her he started they say. Then, "Making her-
love me to her I come," singing he said it they say. For her
when he was singing for him she trotted the woman. The man
the woman between her legs in his nose holding it for him she-
trotted. Her house around it four times they two went around
they say. Her house around it in front of him she trotted, the
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ba' dec dloj yi k'i di' ci zi go yil dec 'aj tc'i ni n

da 'ai xa na da' bi l'a yo bi tc'i' ba ci ne be dztl nat dec GiC yO
ytl xaj aj tc'i ni n an yo ge bail Gai ye be dzil na dec GlC yo yil-
xaj aj ai n yo GE' tsel tee e be dzil na dec Glj yo ylI xaj aj tc'i ni n

5 ai n yo Ge' do l'tj i n da dec GLC yo yLl xaj aj tc'i ni n a ko go bi tls-
yo ya gg li la bi be kanj tel hi ja gg li dl4 yo ytl na t'aj tc'i ni dn
a ko go bi n i ba ne dli nai n 'a tc'i ni n lSts' hn i a na -ya na-
na n dil t4 da' bo inl go tc'i ni n

ko go di bi kl yil Ls ts'aE hn bi k' ni na na dza tc'i ni n
10 lS ts'a hn slt da n Ge' nat dza tc'i ni n n ne n 'i xa ko go he 'e a dza-

lan Lsts'4 n i n ne n zi tc'i ni n a ko go n de bh n ya nGe' yi ke'
gonl ts n de hi yaln i bi ke ye bi de n da yo yi de gis ka tc'i ni n
n de bi tc'i' xa ya n ji' n de go bi ke' go da hLn k'idj dji' ni yLnl ka
dza di' n bi' go n ya dIa di' yoc di' da' hi ya dlI4 bi ni bi ke'

15 hi yal la yo n da' des kg, tc'i ni n ko di nal yoj di' xa na di' bi go
go da tc'in ya d1a tc'i ni n bi ga' da' hil Git di' xa ya dha tc'i ni n
da 'ai di bi go da' yi ya dl4 tc'i ni n d4' yo Glt di' hi n de go ai ji'
xaya dlank'e go nde bi 'a' go li ni a t'i tc'i nin

ko go da 'ai ji' i nil ka d4' t'a ji' na des dza ko wa n yo na-
20 na dza a ko go lS ts' n i n de si da ji' da hi ya dlan Ge dz i di'

si zi lan Ge tc'i ni n ai di' yo Ge' da' na nas dza dlafn ge tc'i ni n ai di-
yo Ge' da' na nas dza dlafi Ge tc'i ni n ai di yo ge da' na nas dza
di dn n ya dlan Ge ko di' Ls ts'4 n i n de go bi ke' go si zi dlan k'e
tc'i ni n ko di ls ts'4 n i bi go ya hdl Got lafi k'e n wa ci' bi go

25 nec djrnt' lani k'e tc'i ni n ai di' ya' na hLI Got n ko go bi nat'
got de t'a go na nes djint lafi ke tc'i ni n ai di' ya' na hil Got a ko go
na nes dljtnt dlafi k'e tc'i ni n ai di' ya' na hil Got n ko bi na go de
t'aj yo na nes djtnt di dn i na got de t'a go di dn nes djint ai ji'
n de yi tc'i' da' hi ya dlafi k'e go a nai yol ka tc'i ni n bi 'a go-

30 li n 'i a t'i tc'i ni n

da' na di t'a hi k'e go yLd da' hLc aj n yo n ne' a' nai yol ka
tc'i ni n bi kQwa bi nat di dn yil le di t'aj n i da' ai k'e go yi ke'
l di hi dza tc'i ni n a ko go anl n ne nai yLs k4 ydl dec a ji n yo
n di ynl ka tc'i ni n
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woman. Deer like for him she trotted. Behind her he standing
they two went they say.

There it rises under it toward it jet with mountain where-
the gap is they two went up they say. Beyond that white stone
with mountain where gap is they two went up. Beyond that red-
stone with mountain where gap is they two went up they say.
Beyond that turquoise where gap is they two went up they say.
Then down beyond I they live. Deer bucks those only where they-
live they two came back they say. Then those deer over her
good time was they say. The woman pursued they chased mount-
ing her they say.

Then this one her husband with, woman her husband came-
back they say. Woman where she had stayed he came back they-
say. The man, "What has happened, the woman?" man he-
thought they say. Then man to her where he had come his tracks
he saw. Man he had walked his tracks where he had gone he trailed
they say. Man to her where he had come up like a man his tracks
to the ridge he tracked him. There like a deer where he had come
this way he had come. Deer his tracks where he had gone he trailed-
him they say. Here canion across like a deer down he had gone
they say. On top ridge he had come up they say. Right there
like a deer he had gone they say. Then ridge like a man there
he had come up. Then man his wife he had had did it they say.

So far right there when he trailed him back he started. Camp
he came back. Then the woman, man where she had sat wlhere had-
come there she had stood they say. Beyond there she had gone
they say. Beyond there she had gone they say. Beyond there she-
went. Fourth time where she came, here woman like a person
her tracks she had stood they say. Here the woman like a deer
she had jumped. Over here like a deer she had jumped they say.
There she had jumped again. Here around it everyway she had-
jumped they say. There she had jumped again. Then she had-
jumped about they say. There she had jumped again. Here, another-
direction backward she had jumped about. Fourth time in different-
directions, fourth time she jumped. There man to her he had gone.
Then he trailed them they say, his wife he had had did it they say.

The way the sun travels with her where they two had gone man
tracked them they say. Her house around it four times with her
they two had encircled it just the same after them he went around
they say. Then all he trailed. With her where they two had-
started he trailed they say.
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daE' t'a ji' nat des dza tc'i ni n a ko go an ni ta n ne' go li n yo
nat des dza tc'i ni n des n da n yo na dza tc'i ni n a ko go xa GO'-
lan ci ts ts'a hn n i da et di 1a k'e nan tsa da tc'e hai yo ci 14 cj go
a ko nan dza n dit'. tc'i ni n lan k'e ga n di da' bLd n dit' n de

5y&lgolini tc'inin xagocalan golze tc'inin nadzago dii
yts ka d4' nat dza go a ko go di n de bil go tc'i li n i na t'o ke de
nla'dtayastigo nla'a4nde nda'ndit' tc'inin akogo nde
n la' at dza da la hi ge go ya ya ya dal ti' go xa ya go calan ba ya-
dal ti da' n dLt tc'i ni n a ko go ba' ya na' n ti' tc'i ni n n lale

10 ya dn i bi ke' a ko na' nol za' ko ya lani ci yo da' don t'i go se'
tc'i ni n ga hn n de ye a' da' t'i tc'i ni n

g hn nl ji n xol zehi . kQ gel 'a' yi la tc'i ni n dani do lel
da' bd n di tc'i ni n n de at da bl n di tc'i ni n a ko go a ko
nan za koya n yo tc'i ni n d4' gt hn nt ji n tse' da Ge' de nez tj

15 tc'i ni n bi djat' lI ki das la go ai y,n la do,' nez ti tc'i ni n bin ta'
des ni go nez ti tc'i ni n

a ko go di Ls tsan n i bi ko wa n Ge tc'e he ta n de na da' d1 ka
tc'i ni n a ko go g4 hn I ji n da dla t'e go an n t'e na nil Get yo-
we ci da' ni do lel go n bit n dtt n de tc'i ni n ko go na dil Got'

20at'egola adado' ndihiko ndit' tc'ini n

Ls ts'4 hn n i tsi da lafi k'e di' n ya tc'i ni n bi gan ko di' da'
i ts'ag n i da hi ya lani k'i ji' bi -yan da' gol k'&j go ai yi la tc'i ni n
dii' yi ke' da' di hi dza bi ke' bi gan da gol GLC go yi ke' tS dza n i
yike' dehesdza tc'inin di s ts'an i didn n ya n i da ai-

25-k'e go yi ke' ni he dza ko di' bi go da' hi ya lani k'e yo bi ke'
a na xe dal bekQ wa n i bi nat di dn nil bi ke' le di hi dza da '4
yil a na t'ac lani ke yo dj n ko yil dai dez aj lani ke yo bi gan da'-
gOC GLj gO yi ke' de hes dza yo di n de bit nani sa n i da' xon t'e he
nal set bi k'i di go bi ke' na zet

30 n la got n de da la' a do n jo da1& tc'i ni n ba' na gon 'ok go
na zet tc'i ni n go ai ba' xa' do 'a go na' dot a gon se' tc'i ni n go
ai ba' xa' do ta go o' nal a' d4' n jo go i ke' na de za tc'i ni n

bac jin de na dez GLj yo bi ke' xa naz za' tc'i ni n ai di' yu Ge
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Then back he started they say. Then now man where he-
had lived he started back they say. Whence he started camping he-
returned they say. Then, "Something that woman she is not
I came back. In vain somewhere there I came back," he said
they say. "Well, as you say," they said to him, people those who-
lived with him they say. "What has happened?" they all said they-
say. When he returned four when days were when he returned then
these people with him those who lived tobacco summons when-
they had sent, "Come together," he said to them they say. Then
people I came together. Just one place about it when they talked.
"What happened to her you discuss," he said they say. Then about-
it they talked they say; "Well, as you say her tracks there we-
will move. WVhere her house is we will look," they all said they say.
Gan people did it they say.

Black Gan one called torch he made they say. "Just you it-
will be," they said to him they say. People said it to him they say.
Then there they came, where the house was, they say. Then
Black Gan on his back lay down they say. His legs lying one on-
the other when he arranged he lay they say. His forehead having-
his hand on he lay they say.

Then this woman where her house was in vain man they-
tracked they say. Then, "Black Gan, do something you are?
Get up. From here just you it will be," they told hinm, people
they say. Then he got up. "Why do you say that? " he said they say.

That woman where she had sat he came they say. His fingers
here right woman where she had started his fingers forked he-
made they say. Then her tracks he trailed. Her tracks his fingers
forked her tracks, woman her tracks he trailed they say. This
woman four times had stopped just that way her track he trailed.
Here like a deer where she had gone her tracks he followed about.
Her house around it four times (?) her tracks he went around.
With her where they two had gone here this way with her where-
they two had gone his fingers forked her tracks he followed. These
people with him who had come all of them traveled. Behind him
in his track they marched.

There. with them man just one was not good they say. He-
was interfering they marched they say. Then, "That one for him
when you sing send him back," they all said they say. Then that-
one for him when they sang they sent him home, then well after-
them they marched they say.

Jet gap they went up after them they went up they say.
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ba' bail Gai ye na des GLj yo xa na za tc'i ni n ai di yo Ge' tsel tCe e
na deC Gtj yo xa na za tc'i ni n ai di' yo ge do l'i ji i na deC G4jyo
xanaza tc'inin kodi' nbinanza tc'inin nakoya £sts'Llni
bhg ne dlj si 'a hd ts'ak' go da ts'i dit' ts'ak' da' si ja xa hi dtt dlat

5 si xa hi di dlat

a ko go gan l ji n xat dzi tc'i ni n di ci' i tsoz hi da' nel 'j
ndtt tc'inin nlai bi' agannel tehi ntldi ji' di eitsosi ts-
ts'a n ni xa 'ye na ya dla ji' n ke de he gal si ts'os da nel 'i n dtt'
tei ni n a ko go ni bi ts'os dai nel 'i tci ni n ni bi ts'os n i n la yo ya

10 o hi yal tc'i ni n bi dail tsag' lenl t'e yo ya o hi gal tc'i ni n

ko go xa de ci bi l'ol tc'i ni n ya na del xol ze hi bi l'ol tc'i ni n
ye' yon le ts ts'an i yiz lo tc'i ni n ji' ba ci ne k'a yi des t'ok
to* ni tsa tci ni n di bi n i de ti an da go nes at tc'i ni n dza di'
ba' l Gai ye k'a na des t'ok tc'i ni n tQ na hl tsa go bi' n i

15 dan n da go nes at tc'i ni n dji' tsel tci 'e k'a na des t'ok bi' n i
tsi dan des dzot tc'i ni n dji' do l'i ji k'a nai des t'ok go bi n i
do bi na goz zi da tcn ni n dza ji' ls ts'a n i ja tc'i ji' nal go
tc'i ni n bi i bi ts'4' si da nes dzot ge' a t'i tc'i ni n

dza ji' bai ci ne bhs yi ke' ntl baz bi tsi' t'a di' go n de' k'e go
20 da hs t'Q' bi ni' n i dza ji' bail Gai ye bhs yi k'e nai nl baz bi yac-

t'a go a ko go ji' tsel tce' e bhs yi k'e nai nI baz tc'i ni n da'
bi ziz n t'i go n de k'e go na hd tsa tc'i ni n dza ji' do l'i ji bhs
yi k'e nai nl baz n l'ak nl ts4 n de k'e go n de ni lS ts.1 n i n ts'e-
den t'i tc'i ni n ko ji' bi tc'i' da' na za tc'i ni n ba' nan za tc'i ni n

25 gg ya' tc'i ni n bl na de za tci ni n gg li n yo bhL got tctn li ni jo'
bld na de za tei ni n a ko go da la' dji bil nan za tci ni n a ko
bit go tc'i li tc'i ni n

da biya he' da' nes ta yo bil n ka il de tc'i ni n a ko go to
des ni tc'i ni n di dzil naz 'a yo bi' da' ic tci tc'i ni n n de'

30 ydt go li ni ja je teo' he tn ka xa dal djtt' go m bi hi del tci ni n di
Ls tsa n i a ko a' na dal m bi hi de lo bi' bi ja je m bi delQ a na dal
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Beyond that (?) white stone gap they went up they say. Beyond-
that red stone gap. they went up they say. Beyond that turquoise
gap they went up they say. There they overtook them they say.
Across down the woman for her celebration was was heard, they-
all heard it. Just songs only the sound came up; songs the sound-
came up.

Then Black Gan spoke they say. "This my soft feather
watch," he said they say. "Over there deer those in a herd the-
center this my soft feather the woman wherever she is going-
about it will alight. My soft feather watch," he said they say. Then
his soft feather they watched they say. That his soft feather down-
there alighted they say. Deer saw it. Circle in it alighted
they say.

Then some kind his rope they say. Sky hanging that called
his rope they say. With it he threw it. Woman he lassoed they-
say. There jet arrow he shot. "To-," it sounded they say. Those
deer little distance scattered to they say. There white stone
arrow he shot again they say. "To-," it sounded again. Then the-
deer some distance scattered to they say. There red stone arrow
he shot again. Those deer ran away they say. There turquoise
arrow he shot again. Those deer they did not see again they say.
There the woman only every way ran about they say. The deer
from her ran away it was they say..

There jet ring on her he threw. On top of her head then
like a person it alighted, her face. There white stone ring on her
he threw again under her arms. Then there red stone ring on her
he threw again they say. Just her belt line like a person they saw-
her * they say. There turquoise ring on her he threw again.
"nl'ak," it sounded. Like, a person human the woman alighted
they say. Here to her they started they say. To her they came
they say. She was wild they say. With her they started back they-
say. Where she lived with her where they lived (?) with her they-
started back they say. Then just one day with her they returned
they say. There with her they lived they say.

Just everything where was ripe with her they were gathering
they say. Then water began to make a noise they say. This
mountain where it stands horizontal deer they gave birth they say.
People with her those who lived fawns when they hunted they-
brought in they say. This woman there went around where-
they brought them in deer their little ones when they brought in
she went around. When she looked all she encircled they say.
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yi nel 'i go il l di hi di tc'i ni n n da hi da' yo bi kQw4 yo a ko go
xatdzi tc'i nin nde nolixi ai zayetcotxe mhboldeli aik'e
a t'e hi bi k'e GLJ xa dzts Gai hi ai ba no ya yo go sol xe la' n dtt'
tc'inin gonyego' ande xela' nidit' tc'inin

5 k'a ca' a gan t'e hi ytc tci lE go an di tc'i ni n xai i 'tg djLn go-
na 'ai xa na da' hi bi ya ji' dzil dd xti go si ' hi k'a ji' do na-
kai da' btfi kal tci di do da' Ie ga' n d&t' tci ni n k'a ca' na dij
xa ga yo a ko dzd yi ka' ytc tci la ga' an dit tc'i ni n njQ n ne'
dan di tci ni n n na' ni ka za ye tco xe m bLt' del n de' Ian ni yo

10 yi ta' 'a' na da tc'i ni n

da an da go de ya yo la' n de" dat t'e go cni7 an di n zi dll tc'i-
ni n ka 14 dztl ail ni bi k'a yo do ca' n ne' n zi tc'i ni n go'
a ko n de de ya tc'i ni n dzil yan ya bi k'a yo dak ki ni ya
tc'i ni n ko' bi da hil goj yo n net 'a" na dal tc'i ni n n t'o go

15 bi ja je' sd la ba' tc'nn ya tc'i ni n bi bi ja je d1a ts'i n zi go
dai ni la" na ts'i set' tc'i ni n ko go be' ts'mzl'Q l'ot be got tc'Ln yj
tc'i ni n kQ wa, yo ts'nt des yi ko wa yo n tc'tn 'yj tc'i ni n

a gan t'e hi 14 go m be na daxe xes del yo S ts'a hn n i dathi ya
tc'i ni n kQ ywa go nel a di' yi ta' de ya tc'i ni n m bi hi del i

20 da bi 'ya yi nel 'i tc'i ni n got a na dal tc'i ni n dat kQfi ywa
n de da bi ko wa hi go nel 'yo n ko bi koya ni hi ni'ya dz,l dd-
X,l hi bi k'a di' niyi n i ya n ya yi nelt tc'i ni n bi ke' GtC ji'
yi nei bi ka' n tel go i kLj hi go y&nI ts O

ga ca' yLCtci n i n det ai yi yi la14 go tca' nes yil s ts'an n
25 hi tcak xa ki lalan na da kai lan yo no xil dic n di n dit' tc'i ni n

do dat no xil di n dtt' n dit' tc'i ni n dtE' dat nas sa bi ko wng yo
na hit dza tc'i ni n a ko hi tcak go stt da tc'i ni n xa 'a la n'
n zi go bi ja jen i y4 hi tca go s,t da tc'i ni n xa ko' la' ac n ne
n zi tc'i ni n

30 a ko go xa dzi tc'i ni n n net di i yLs ka go dat do xa na dzi he
djibes ka go at n dit' tc'i ni n n de no" li ni n dza n la' al n de
da no hi ya n la' al n de' n dit' tc'i ni n ne la le da' n dit' n det'
'at datn di tc'i ni n a ko go n la' at dza s ts'4 n si daGe xai yo
nats'ttdakeci nsj hibi'ya 'atnoxildtcnni ndit' tc'inin xai'yo
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Where she came back her house then I she spoke they say. "People
your band those fawns those you bring like this those are, between-
their toes white stripes those if you come to do not kill them,"
she said they say. "It will be dangerous. Do not do it," she said
they say.

Because ones like that she had given birth she said it they say.
"Sunrise, sun where it rises under mountain black stands. On it
do not go around; hunt do not," she said they say. Because seeds I
where she gathered there mountain on it she had given birth she-
said it they say. "All right," men they said they say. (?) fawns
they were bringing people many places among she walked around
they say.

Some time when it had passed one man, "Why does she say it?"
he must have thought they say. "Well, mountain she mentioned
on it let me go," man thought they say. Then I there man
started they say. Mountain he came to. Its top he came up they-
say. There small cafion man went around they say. Just then
her young two lay to them he came they say. Deer its young
when he thought both he killed they say. This way he tied them,
rope with, then he took them on his back they say. Camp he-
carried them. Camp he brought them they say.

That kind many where they were bringing them the woman went
they say. Camp its end to it she started they say. Those they-
brought I all of them she looked at they say. Then she went about
they say. Then camp man just his house where the end was there
his house was he was the one mountain black on it those he brought
she came to, she looked at them they say. Between their toes I she-
looked. On their backs spotted she saw.

Because those she had borne man those he had brought she-
began to wail. The woman cried. "'Wherever you go,' I told you,"
she said they say, "'Not' I told you," she said they say. Then
she started back. Her house she came back they say. There when-
she cried she sat they say. "Alas," she was thinking, her young
when she cried for she sat they say. "What (interrogative) shall-
I do?" I she thought they say.

Then she spoke they say. People four when days were not yet
she spoke. Four when day came she spoke they say. " People
your band here come together, all of you come together," she said
they say. "All right," they said. People said it they say. Then
they came together, woman where she sat. "'What I you think?'
I thought because I told you that," she said they say. "What
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na ts'tn ke ci go a dn n di da ga da bit tc'tt n dit' tc'i ni n a ko go
£s ts'a hn n i xa dzi tc'i ni n n lale n si hi bi g 'a' no xil dic n di
n dit tc'i ni n na t'o ke de aile na ki ts'at da n dit' di be n de
da'goliyo be" bita begondi'a'ie ndit' nde dabi[ya nia'at-

5 dza go i'e' go no xa xa' dic 'a hi bi ya 'at no xii dic ni n dit'
tc'i ni n no xa xa' di ca 'a hi bi ya 'a" no xl dtc n di n dit' tci ni n'

a ko go xa' n 'a tc'i ni n bi' bi yin xai n 'a tc'i ni n it do' ai go
yoikal &tdo' al go tc'i ni n da' Lt do al go n ke nl ka tc'i ni n
n lale n de no xil go nc li n i da' la' e no xa xa na dic t'a n nit'

10 tc'i ni n' ne la le da' bit tc'tt n dit' tc'i ni n ko go xa' n 'a tc'i ni n

ba' t'o ya' o le n nit' tc'i ni n ba £c ci ne na t'o tse' si got di
be ba' t'o ya' o le n nit' go 'i' n lat' 'i' n zat' no tsa' si li
n nit' tc'i ni n na xo ko set n ke na ts'i di ts'i yo no tsa' si li cil gon-
zo yo no tsa' ne da di ni tsi' bi ka i ba' ne ti ko a ga da' GO' tsa'

15 ts ke ji' da' tco k4 le' n nit' tc'i ni n

di dat no" x&n t'in yo bi' bi ke' n de zi di hi ya lan k'e hi ci
ac t'i dolet a ko n dit' a ko go a ko

PRAYERS FOR HUNTING DEER.1

es ts'an na dle hi bi ko wil tc'i ni go" bi wo ye yti si ke tc'i-
ni n es ts'an na dle hi xat dzi si wo ye bi bi ka n je n dit' tc'i ni n

20 ci kQ w4 an ni de go' an da goc Ia n nit' ci kQgyw4 ba' go' tco bat'
nnit' got ntn ka dat hiya' tc'i nin

a kot xat dzi tci ni n djLn go na 'ai ci ta nil n dit' tc'i ni n bit
nkendeji btnka deya nnit' a'yada' xago dolel nnit' tc'i-
nin dinitsi bik4i bii nkendeji xago ca bidnyiigo at'e

25 yii n nit' tc'i ni n

got ya n ya tc'i ni n bi' ai nl ni hi da'ai bi da ci' naya go
yil tsa4 tc'i ni n

a ko go nl tc'i si k'ts n si tsa' bii na gol ni' xe la' yil n nit'
tc'i ni n

30 dq,' yi tc'i' de ya tc'i ni n da xini k'i di' yi tc'i' xa nan ta tc'i-

1 Dictated by Antonio in August, 1914. A free rendering will be found on pp. 62-64,
above.
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do you think you said that?" they all said to her they say. Then
the woman spoke they say. "Well, I think because I said that-
to you," I she said they say. "Tobacco token make, twelve," she-
said. "These with people where they live with among them send-
word," she said. "People all when they come together at night
to you I will sing because I told you that," she said they say.
"To you I will sing because I told you that," she said they say.

Then she sang they say. Deer their songs she sang they say.
When she finished singing day broke, when she finished singing they-
say. Just she finished singing it was day they say. "Well, people
with you those I used to live just one to you I will sing again,"
she said I they say. "Very well," they said to her they say. Thus
she sang they say.

"For her a smoke prepare," she said they say. "Jet pipe
bent down with it for her a smoke prepare," she said. " Oh,
over there, oh, far I go it is," I she said they say. "Great dipper
where it goes down I go it is, where I like it I go, I live. Large-
deer bucks for them I lie. There you pray (?). My navel (?) you-
must pray," she said they say.

"There where your trails are deer its track long these one has-
gone along I it will be I, there," she said. Then there.

PRAYERS FOR HUNTING DEER.

Ests'annadlehi her house they say. Then her grandchild with-
him she sat they say. Ests'annadlehi spoke. "My grandchild,
deer for them hunt," she said they say. "My house new I will-
make again," she said. "My house is bad," I she said. Then for-
them he went they say.

There he spoke they say. "Sun, my father, I speak to you
they say. With those you look upon for them I go," he said.
"Please, quickly it will be," he said they say. "Largest buck
with those you look on quickly for me you bring it is," he said-
to him they say.

Then to it he came they say. Deer the one he spoke about
just that one in front of him as he was walking about I he saw they say.

Then, "Wind my brother from me do not warn him," he said-
to him they say.

Then toward him he started they say. On the ridge toward him
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ni n' akogo dako ja na ya tc'i nin naozkat hibiy4 do'na-
-ya ie ytC yi t'a Q ya go' yonl t'ok' tc'i ni n yonl t'ok go yi zes xi
tc'i ni n go' ni -yj tc'i ni n ci go ye i xe ye'e n dit' a ko go ya ix xe
n zi ci yo ye i ye ix xe ye 'e n di tci ni n bi yo ye ca' an di

5 a ko go na n je yd na do' n ntt' tc'i ni n a ko go na des dza
tc'i ni n n la hn' bi ka na dn da' yil na do nLt' tc'i ni n ls tsan na-
dle hi ca' a bit n ni a ko go Qji bi ya yo da na dn da na yil do-
nit tci ni n

hi yal yo ci la hn bcn ka n ka de ya na yil do nLt' tci ni n
10 xa do lel go a t'e ci la hn' do i dez '4 go li go na ca go 'a' dtc n di

n ntt' tc'i ni n

nl tc'j' na yo ka tc'i ni n ctk k'ts n xa go do lel go 'a' ntl d&c n di
ni tc'i ni n

go' da'ya na bi dla tc'i ni n n tse do a na xLn'da go bin da ci'
15 da na di dza bi bi 'a di go' yes x go nai yi di ko go ail 'i tc'i ni n

a ko go do lei hi Ian ai ni tc'i ni n Ls ts'an na dle hi an di tc'i ni n
ai k's go at da tc'i ni na go di tsa' hi a t'e

Ls tsan na dle hi bi ko wa bi ya go n di di' btn ka de ya tc'i ni n
a ko go kQ' do bLn ts'e Lt dLn de hn xa go n dit tc'i ni n xa go-

20 do lel n dit' tc'i ni n bi ye' Ge ba' tc ci ne i sa i za dil dl XLI gO
go' xa nan ye ba Li Gai ye i de yi ya nai tj d4' go ai ytn la da'
btn ka de ya go' ac t'i n nit' tc'i ni n

a ko go bai ka tco yal ga o wan si-k'Ls n xa go do lel go' an t'e
bj' n li' bi ke' ,n dli n di' ca' bi dn yil go 'at' t'e go' ant dic ni

25 a ya de' dj,n go na 'ai ni ni ja je nc li nl tc'i dLl XsL si k'Ls n
a'ya d4' xa go do lel go 'a t'e go a d,c ni n ka de ya go a dtc ni
di ni tsi bi ka i do lel bi ts'i n tca' hi do let go a t'e do xa yi 'j-
do lel go go' a t'e hi bi'ya an nL ddc ni

a ko go na -ya be' ge' ba tc'tn ya go xa di' ca' ban ca ts'i n zi
30 tc'i ni dn' n ya di' a xan ne da xd GLt' ai di' le' ts',n zi go ai

bi tc'i' go' bi t'a' c tc',n ya go' tc'onl t'ok tc'i zes xi go n tc'tn yi

di &s ts'an ne a ko go Ls ts'an ne la' tc'i nol got' no li bi ni
la' xol yal xe la' n nut' tc'i ni n bi dji la' xol yal xe la' a ko go
do la' na zos de xe a t'e da' ce' no xol na go n nit' tc'i ni n
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he put his head up they say. Then just there he looked about they-
say. He prayed because he did not look. Close to him when he came
he shot they sdy. When he shot him he killed him they say. Then
he brought it they say. "My grandchild, thanks," she said. Then
"Thanks," she thought. "My grandchild (?) thanks," she said
they say. His grandmother it was said it.

Then, " Hunt again," she said to him again they say. Then he-
started again they say. "Your sister for her go again," she told him
they say. Ests'annadlehi lit was said it. Then, "West under it
go again," she told him again they say.

Where he walked, "My sister after her, after you I go," he-
said again they say. I"Quickly will be it is, my sister; not it moves
it will be I go about I say," he said they say

Wind he made requests of they say. "My brother, it will be soon
I tell you," he said they say.

Then he did the same again they say. First not far in front of-
him I it came deer female then when he killed it he carried it.
Thus he did to it they say. I Then, "It will be this way," that one
said they say. Ests'annadlehi said it they say. "That way, they-
say. We do that again it is."

Ests'annadlehi her house from midway from top to bottom after-
it he started they say. Then, "Fire not first you go quickly,"
she said they say. "It will be soon," she said they say. In it jet
vessel mouth blood blackI then the foam white stone cup she-
dipped it up, then (v) she did it. "Then for it I go I am,"
he said they say.

Then for it he walked. "Ganowan, my brother, let it be soon
it is. I Deer your pet you are in charge of them but me bring one
it is I tell you.."

"Please, sun you your child I am." "Wind black, my-
brother, please let it be soon it is I say," "For you I go I say.
Largest buck it will be. Its body large will be it is. It will not-
be looking around then it is for that reason I say it to you."

Then he walked about there when he came to it, "What way
shall I approach it?" he thought they say. " Over there closer ridge
there will be," when he thought, that I toward it near when he came
he shot it. When he killed it he brought it back.

" This woman then woman one flowing she may be its face
some she must not eat," he said they say. "Its heart some she-
must not eat. Then not some I kill again it will be when you-
give me bad luck," he said they say.
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a ko go n de da bi ya bi' dai -ya tc'i ni n dak' k'e go bi'
da x4 ga la xat dmn mln se di' do 7yel ci la' n de dn dtt' tc'i ni n
ne la le ne da n dit' tc'i ni n bi' n de dai ya ni '1hgo da yan di
'at da lit do n dit' tc'i ni n

5 di lij ge tc'tj jonz n de dail ni an dak k'e a t'e tc'i ni n di ni tsi
bi kj i ja yi y.1 tc'i ni n dLn n do tco ts ki n da a ya t'e tc'i ni n
-ya hi o wan an da -yan t'e tc'i ni n -ya ni ci n da yan t'e tc'i ni n

n la le da xa do' xo djLt da lit di ni tc'i ni n n de da hi ka
tc'i ni n n de di hi dji yo da' lhj ki cijijjonc si ti da bi ya k'e yo

10daxa alk'ida' ndde ohecdj,t' ndde da'blndi tc'inin da'dica
ndi ant'e ni da' siti tc'inin nne' tagi oldjLt tc'inin

da li ya-ya yo da' da hi ya tc'i ni n' n do tco' ts ki n a t'i
tc'i ni n da' la hi go da' hil G,t ji' xa ya tc'i ni n a ko go n do tco
Lcki n a t'i tc'i ni n bi daya xai n dtj tc'i ni n ga bi da ge'

15 na ,yoj btn da ci' tc'dl si kat da na hi la yo o& yi tsi tc'i ni n bi-
da ya n i ail 'i tc'i ni n d4' t'a ji' da' nas tsa tc'i ni n bi ya yo
xa ya n yo xa nas dza tc'i ni n daxtI Gtt yoan nes da tc'i ni n

a ko go da n da go de ya go da ca' te n zi tc'i ni n yi tc'j'
xa nan o no t'a bi daya n i yi nil 'i tc'i ni n da a ya t'e tc'i ni n

20 xa la o na no ta tc'i ni n da n da na go des dza go xa na t's, bi tc'i'
t'a da ya te go Q 'a tc'i ni n xa la"o na no t' tc'i ni n da an na
na go de dza go xa na no t' tc'i ni n da a yan t'e go Q 'a tc'i ni n
xa la' o na no ta tc'i ni n a ko go da n da na got des dza go yi-tc'j'
xa na no ta tc'i ni n bi' si Ii4h tc'i ni n bi de go li ni si ti go

25 ynl tsi tc'i ni n bi da ya n i a t'e tc'i ni n

a ko go yi tc'i' dez iz tc'i ni n ya nel iz go yonl t'ok go yi yez xi
tc'i ni n a ko go da do yi kLce da' nl ti bi gos got' yo an Q yi-
xLnl ti tci ni n yett des yi bi ko wa yo na yil go' tc'i ni n di n de
yil ol dji dn 'i da bLn ga et di dj' tn ts'e ny-i tc'i ni n

30 gala lhj ke ji jonj ni ca' dat'e n zigo kala noc 'i ol jelan ci
n zi go ai ji' de ya tc'i ni n da' 'i tin di' n ya eci joncn i di ni tsi
bi ka i xa yi do xol tQnl la go t'a bi tse n tc'i n gi tc'i ni n'



Goddard, San Carlos Apache Texts.

Then people all of them deer they killed they say. Leaders
deer I they killed. "Well who first will bring in," one man said
they say. | "All right," people said they say. "Deer who kills,
many who kills," they said to each other they say.

This bullsnake, people said of him. The leader he is they say.
Largest buck only he kills they say. This man panther boy
he is the same they say. Ganowai, he, he is the same they say.
Black Gan he is the same they say.

"Well, quickly let us hunt," they said to each other they say.
Men startedouto they say, men where they hunt. Then bullsnake
lay right on his bed. "Quickly, already men are hunting," people
told him they say. "I go, but presently (?)," he said still he lay-
there they say. Men three were hunting they say.

In different directions then he went they say. Panther boy it-
was they say. Just one ridge he came up they say. Then pantherl
boy it was they say. His beard he pulled out they say. Hair
in front of him valley in front bush stood right opposite he stuck-
it in they say. His whisker he did it with they say. Then back
he went they say. On top where he had come up he went back up
they say. Ridge beyond he sat down they say.

Then some time when time passed, " How is it?" he thought
they say. Toward it he put his head up. His whisker he looked at
they say. It was the same they say. I He pulled his head down again
they say. Some time when it had passed again he put his head up-
again toward it. Still the same way it stood they say. He pulled-
his head down again they say. Some time when it had passed again
he put his head up again they say. Just the same it stood they say.
He pulled his head down again they say. Then some time when it-
passed again toward it he put his head up again they say. Deer
it had become they say. Its horns one that had lying down he-
saw it they say. That his whisker it was they say.

Then toward it he stepped they say. When he stepped to it
when he shot it he killed it they say. Then not yet cutting it open
he took it up. His shoulder across he put it they say. He started-
to carry it. His house when he carried it they say these men
those who went hunting with him all of them were not. Then first
he brought it they say.

"Well, bullsnake I wonder how is it?" when he thought. "Well,
let me look. Did he go hunting?" when he thought there he started
they say. Right at the doorway he came, bullsnake largest deer
buck he was pulling out. Still first he had brought it in they say.
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di la n ol je n i din n ts'e ni ge hi bin na-'a e ak go lal1
tc'i ni n din gi o wan bi ke' xtnf tc'i o ytnl 'a la tc'i ni n bi"
na kai ge ya n ya ya nal iz go di nl tc'i n i a ko n de' bi na kai-
yonde' oxo ta' go bijni bictcie' bi tsi,' okigo da' jogo nal je

5 tc'i ni n
ai dj' n din gl hn Iji n bi ke' tci co ge o yinl a' la tc'i ni n go

bi' na kai ge ya n ya go ya nal z go n t'e go bi ke' dcn da ge da-
hil Git din a' nal iz n bi ts'i ts'in das a da bi tis ge da hld Git xa la-
cmn de bi t'a tsmn nai n ts'i ga yi la go di1' tc'e t'ak di be bi

10 bmnl tsiE bi tsa' Q ki tc'i ni n go' do la' nit dai zes xi n do tco'
ni ba go nes na tc'i ni n

akogo ako anna dil tc'i nin hi biyi na tco ki gahnddxl
si k'ts n n li' nlt n jo n di xa ca bit' n yi go a t'e ganici n
si k'is n n l' nil n jo n di ciE bit' n yLl go a t'e n do tco ic ki n

15 n ko'ya n tj ni xa go do el go a t'e Gi gel gi ji bi nI ti ni xa go ca
bi dn yil go a t'e lij gi dji jonj n kQ wa n t.1 hi di ni tsi bi kit i ca
bi dn yil xa go do lel go a t's n nit' tc'i ni n

di n de a'ya dailn di go daiya bi n tca i yo ket naQ k4 go
ail 'j tc'i ni n' da ko go

ORIGIN OF THE CLANS.1

20 da la hi go n de go li tc'i ni n' go tal ba ko wa gol ze ge ja'
n de go li tc'i ni n' a ko go n de ni gos ts'an bi ka' n de di xi del
tc'i ni n'

a ko go ts'i to n li ge' tsi te hi 'a ge ba nan za tc'i ni n' di
n de 'n 'i la ci' da dz4 go no' i do no hi ts'i te n an ge xol no ze do

25 bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' go ai da 'ai ge' nanl sa tci ni n' yu ge
na de za tc'i ni n'

a ko go nal woj ge na da' bit na di t'i k'e nan za tc'i ni n'
a ko go n de la ci' da dz4 go ni li do s1e bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n'
na da' bl na di t'in xo dol zel bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' ai da 'ai ge

30 ni nanl sa tc'i ni n dii' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n' dan za yo o na na za

ts'e hdl goj k'ai tse le an a yo ne' k'ai tse hi t'i ge nan za tc'i-
ni n' a ko go n de la ci' da dzil go ni li do s1e bdl tc'i dn nLt' tc'i-

J Dictated by Antonio in February, 1910. A translation will be found on pp. 44-47,
above.
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This one man who hunted he first who brought in his helpers
he had they say. This one Ganowan after him wind he sent they-
say. Deer where they went about he came. When he stepped to-
them this wind inside deer they went about in when it went
deer smelled him. From him when they ran just he came back from-
hunting they say.

Then this one Black Gan after him buzzard he sent they say.
Then deer where they went about when he came, when he stepped-
up to them just then behind him ridge where he was stepping about
his head it lay just beyond it ridge over it his wing he stuck up.
This way when he did then he flew. This with deer they saw him.
From him they ran they say. Then not one they killed. Panther
won from them they say.

Then that they used to do they say. Because of that they pray.
"Black Gan, my brother you are. You like them but quickly to-
me bring them it is." " Ganlcin, my brother, you are you like them,
but me bring them it is." "Panther boy, your camp you raise-
them, quickly it will be, pronged horn those you raise quickly me
bring it is." " Bullsnake your camp those you raise largest deer
bucks me bring. Quickly it will be it is," he said they say.

These people doing the same way they kill them. Deer large
they ask. When they pray they do it they say. So much.

ORIGIN OF THE CLANS.

Just one place people lived they say. Dance house where it is-
named only people lived they say. Then people earth on it
people started away they say.

Then log by a stream log where it projected into the water to it
they came they say. "Here these people half right here you will-
live. You Ts'itenange will be called," Ihe told them they say. Then
those right there stopped they say. Forward they went they say.

Then valley century plants where they stand in a line they came
they say. Then, "People half right here you will live," he said to-
them they say. "Nada'btlnadit'in you will be named," he said to-
them they say. Those right there they settled they say. Then
forward they went they say. Far they went.

Rock cauion willows stone come together in, willows where a-
line comes to the rock they came they say. Then, "People half
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ni n' k'ai tse hi t'i 'n xo nol ze do bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go
n de la ci' da 'ai ge ni nani sa tc'i ni n' ai n yo ge na de za
tc'i ni n'

tse da des Gai ge nan za tc'i ni n' n de la ci' da dza go ni Li go
5 bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' a ko go ts'i des Gai n xo dol zel bit tc'i dn ntt'

tc'i ni n' go ai da 'ai ge ni-nani sa tc'i ni n' an yo ge na de za
tc'i ni n'

i ya xa dji k'E nan za tc'i ni n' dza ge n de L'a ci da dza go-
no Li do lel bdi tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go n ne la ci' da 'ai ge

10 ni nanl sa tc'i ni n' i ya xat dji xo dol zel bl tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n'
go ai ge ni nanl sa tc'i ni n' ai yon ge na de za tc'i ni dn'

k'ai hi tc'i ge nan za tc'i ni n' a ko go di n de L ni di' dat dzo,
go ni Li do bId tc'i dn nt' tc'i ni n' k'ai n tc'i n xo nol ze do b,l-
tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' ai da 'ai ge ni nanl sa tc'i ni n' ai di' yu ge

15 nad de za

tse yi' ge nan za tc'i ni n' n ne' L'a ci da dza go ni Li do bid-
tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' no' xi ts'e yi n xol no ze do bil tc'i dn nit'
tc'i ni n' ai dn yo ge na de za tc'i ni n'

t'is hi ba ge bi k'tj i xa na za tc'i ni n' n la le n den i tl ni di'
20 da dza go no Li do 1eL biL tc'i dn nt' tc'i ni n' t'is se ban xon nol ze do

bLI tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n ai da 'ai ge ni nanL sa tc'i ni n'

a ko go LI tc'i' xa goz tel tc'i ni dn' ai ge nanl za tc'i ni dn'
n de hi di ni di' da 'ai ge ni nanL sa tc'i ni n' no xi xa gos tel e
xol no ze do biL tc'i dn nLt tc'i ni n' ai da' yo ge na de za tc'i ni n'

25 le dil woj ge nan za tc'i ni dn n de' Li ni di' da dza go ni Li do
bil tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n no' xi le dil goj n xol.no ze do bid tc'i dn nit'
tc'i ni n ai da' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

l'o ka da hi Gai ge nan za tc'i ni dn' di n dn ne da dza la'
go ni li do bit tc'i dn nat' tc'i ni n' no' xi l'o ka di Gai n xol no ze do

30 bLt tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n' ai da' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

k'ai bid na go tel ge nan za tc'i ni dn' n de L'a ci' da ts'a go ni Li do
bil tc'i dn nit tc'i ni n' no' xi k'ail na go tel n xo nol ze do blL tc'i-
dn nLt' tc'i ni n'

a ko go to did xt gO n li' ge nan za tc'i ni n' n de L'a ci' da dz4



Goddard, San Carlos Apache Texts.

right here you will live," he told them they say. "K'aitsehit'i'n
you will be called," he told them they say. Then people half right-
there they stopped they say. Those forward went they say.

Stone where it is white 1 they came they say. "People half
right here you will live," he told them they say. Then, "Ts'idesGain
you will be named," he told them they say. Then those right there
they stopped they say. Forward they went they say.

Mesquite where is black 2 they came they say. " Here people
half, right here you will live," he told them they say. Then people
half right there stopped they say. "Jyaxatdji you will be named,"
he told them they say. Then there they stopped they say. Those
forward they went they say.

Where red stripes of willow are they came they say. Then,
"These people half right here you will live," he told them they say.
" Kaintc'in you will be named," he told them they say. Those right-
there stopped they say. There forward they went.

Where rocks enclose they came they say. "People half right-
here you will live," he told them they say. "You Ts'eyin will be-
named," he told them they say. Beyond that they went they say.

Where brown stripes of cottonwood are on it they came up they-
say. "Well, people half right here you will live," he said to them
they say. " T'isseban you will be called," he told them they say.
Those right there stopped they say.

Then toward each other shallow valleys come they say. There
they came they say. People half right there stopped they say.
"You XagostE1e you will be called," he told them they say. Then
forward they went they say.

Where cafnons meet they came, they say. "People half right here
will live," he said to them they say. "You Ledl]gojn you will be-
named," he told them they say. Then forward they went they say.

Reeds where are white striped they came they say. "These-
people right here some will live," he said to them they say. "You
TL'okadiGain you will be named," he told them they say. Then on-
ward they went they say.

Willows where with them the valley crosses they came they say.
"People half right here you will live," he told them they say.
"You K'ailnagotEln will be named," he told them they say.

Then where Black river flows they came they say. " People half
right here you will live," he said to them they say. "You Todlxle

I "Where a 'wash' of white sand is," the interpreter rendered it.
2 "'Black running to the top (of a hill)," appears to be an exact translation.
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go no li do bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' no' xi to dtt xdt e xo nol ze do
hbl tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' 'ai yo ge na de za tc'i ni n'

a ko go dzil li k'e si la ge nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi la ci'
da dza no ni li do bil tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n' no' xi dzdl li ke' sdl lan

5 xo nol ze do bhl tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n go ai da 'ai ge nant sa tci ni n'
ai da' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

ts'j tse ts'es get' ge nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi la ci' da dzi
do no li do bit tc'i dn net' tc'i ni n' go n de la ci' da 'ai ge nanl sa
tc'i ni n no' xi ts'j tse xEs k'i dn' xo nol ze do bdl tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n'

10 ai n yo ge na de za tc'i ni n'
da go des tso ge nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi da 'ai ge la' go no-

li do blt tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go n ne' da 'ai ge la' ni nanl sa
tc'i ni n' a ko go no' xi be il ts'on n xo nol ze do bil tc'i dn nLt'
tc'i ni n' ai n yo ge na deza tc'i ni n'

15 xa k'ai ye gol ze ge nan za tc'i ni n' n de la ci' da ts'4 go no-
Ii do bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go n ne' la ci' da 'ai ge ni nanl sa
tc'i ni n' no' xi xa k'ai ye xo nol ze do bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n'
ai di' yu ge na de za tc'i ni dn'

tCL ni ye o 'a ge nan za tc'i ni dn' di dn ne hi it ni di' da dz4
20 go no li do no' xi bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go ai da 'ai ge

ni nanl sa tci ni dn' no' xi tc'tt ni ye na dn 'iE ye xo dol zel bhl tc'i-
dn ntt' tc'i ni n' a ko go na de za tc'i ni n'

yu ge da n da yo tc'il dzlt dan jo ni go bit ya di hi lok' ge
nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi la ci' da dzat go no li do btl tc'i dn nit'

25 tc'i ni n' da 'ai ge ni nant sa tc'i ni n' no' xi tc'il da di l'o ge xol-
no ze do bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

tc'i" da des tc'i ge nan za tc'i ni n' n ne' la ci' da dz4, go no-
Iit do bdl tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' da 'ai ge ni nanl sa tc'i ni n' no' xi
dec tcin xol no ze do bLI tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' da' yu ge na de za

30 tc'i ni n'
t'is si ka ge nan za tc'i ni n' n ne' la ci' da dz4 go no li do

bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' no' xi t'is ka dn xol no ze do bit tc'i dn nLt'
tc'i ni n' df' vu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

n dil tc'i' e dn t'i' ge nan za tc'i ni dn' n ne il ni di' da dziE
35 go no li do bil tc'i dn nit' tci ni n' no' xi n dil tc'i' e dn ti' n xol no-

ze do bit tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n ai d4' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

1 This word may have been misheard for tse, rock, which agrees better with the
etymology of the clan name.
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you will be named," he told them they say. Those onward they-
went they say.
Then mountains one behind the other where they stand they came

they say. "These people half right here you will live," he told them
they say. "You Dzllike'sdllan will be named," he said to them
they say. Then those right there stopped they say. Then onward
they went they say.

Trees where rock runs out they came they say. "These people
half right here you will live," he told them they say. Then people
half right there they stopped they say. " You Ts'itsexesk'idn' you will-
be called," he told them they say. Those onward went they say.

Where a glade was yellow with flowers they came they say. " These-
people right here some you will live," he told them they say. Then
people right there some stopped they say. Then, "You BEilts'onn
you will be named," he told them they say. Those forward they-
went they say.

Xak'aiye where it is called they came they say. "People half
right here you will live," he told them they say. Then people half
right there they settled they say. "You Xak'aiye will be named,"
he said to them they say. Then onward they went they say.

Walnut where it staimds they came they say. "These people half
right here you will live, yoa," he told them they say. Then those
right there they stopped they say. "You Tc'dniyenadn'mtye will be-
named," he told them they say. Then they went they say.

Forward a little way brrush mountain when it was pretty where-
it was covered they came they say. "These people half right here
you will live," he told them they say. Right there they stopped
they say. "You, Tc'ildadil'oge you will be named," he told them
they say. Forward they went they say.

Red paint where it is red striped they came they say. "People
half right here you will live," he told them they say. Right there
they settled they say. "You Dectcin will be named," he told them
they say. Then onward they went they say.

Cottonwoods where they stand they came they say. "People half
right here you will live," he said to them they say. "You, T'iskadn
you will be named," he told them they say. Then onward they went
they say.

Pines where they are in a line they came they say. "People half
just here you will live," he told them they say. "You, Ndiltc'i'-
ednt'i'n you will he named," he told them they say. Then onward
they went they say.
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na goc dez k'ij ge nan za tc'i ni dn n de" la ci' da dz4 go no li do
bdl tc'i dri ntt' tc'i ni n' na go dEj k'tj n xol no zE do bil tc'i dn ntt'
tc'i ni n'

ts'e xa dac tci ge nan 1 za tc'i ni n' n ne la ci' da dz4 go no li do
5 bdl tc'i dn ntt' tci ni 'n' no' xi ts'e xa tc'i n bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n'
d4' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

ya go hi Gai k'e' nan za tc'i ni n' n ne' la' da dza go no li do
bil tc'i dn rut' tc'i ni n' ai da 'ai ge ni nanl sa tc'i ni n' no' xi
ya' go hi Gai n xol no ze do bdl tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' ai da' yu ge

10 na de za tc'i ni n

i ya' ai bdl ts'e gon tdl ge nan za tc'i ni n' n de la ci' da dzl
go no li do bil tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' no" xi i ya 'ai ye xo not ze do
bd tc'i dn nXt' tc'i ni n' ai n yo ge na de za tc'i ni n'

t'is si ka ge nan za tc'i ni n' n de la ci' not xi da dza go no li do
15 bdt tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n' ai da 'ai ge ni nant sa tc'i ni n' no' xi

t'is hi yo si ka dn xol no ze do bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' ai di' yu ge
na de za tc'i ni dn'

ts'e ts'"t xes dji k'e nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi no' xi da dza
go no Ii do bit tc'i dn net' tc'i ni n' n ne' da 'ai ge la' ni nant sa

20 tc'i ni n' no' xi' ts'e tstt xes dji ne xol no ze do blI tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n'
ai d4' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

n de ta da di GLS 14 k'e' nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi no' xi
la' da dza go no li do bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go di dn ne hi
la ci' da 'ai ge ni nant sa tc'i ni n' no' xi ta nas GLZ n xol no ze do

25 bL tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n' ai di' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

ni' xa da gos tso ge nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi la ci' da dz4
go no li do bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' no' xi i da ge xa go ts'o gn xol no-
ze do lel bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' d4E' yo ge na de za tci ni n'

i nos tco' o djtn ke' nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi la ci' da dza
30 go no li do bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' ai da 'ai ge ni nant sa tc'i ni n'

no' xi i nos tco o djLn xol no ze do bit tc'i dn nXt tc'i ni n' ai n yo ge
na de za tc'i ni n'

ts'et ts'Lt da xes yon ge nan za tc'i ni n' a ko go di n dn ne'
no xi la ci' da dz4 go no Ii do bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' go ai



Goddard, San Carlos Apache Texts.

Where there is a notch in a ridge they came they say. " People
half right here you will live," he told them they say. "Nagodejk'&jn
you will be named," he told them i they say.

Rock where it has vertical red stripes they came they say. " People
half right here you will live," I he told them they say. "You
Ts'exatc'in," he told them they say. Then onward they went
they say.

Where there were small white hills they came they say. "People
some right here you will live," he told them they say. Those right-
there they settled they say. "You Ya'gohiGain you will be named,"
he told them they say. Then onward they went they say.

Wormwood where valleys come to the canion with it they came
they say. "People some right here you will live," he told them
they say. "You Iya'aiyE you will be called," he said to them they-
say. Those onward went they say.

Cottonwoods where they stand they came they say. "People
half you right here you will live," I he told them they say. Those
right there they settled they say. "Yoa I T'ishiyosikadn you will-
be named," he told them they say. There onward they went they-
say.

Rock where black points run up they came they say. "These-
people, you right here I you will live," he told them they say.
People right there some settled they say. "You Ts'etsttxesdjine
you will be called," he told them they say. Then forward they went
they say.

People where they bathe they came they say. "These people
you some right here you will live," he told them they say. Then
these people half right there they settled they say. "You Tanas-
G&zn will be named," he told them they say. There forward they-
went they say.

Earth where it stands up yellow they came they say. "These-
people half right here you will live," he said to them they say.
"You Idagexagots'ogn you will be called," he said to them they say.
Then onward they went they say.

Manzanita where it was brown they came they say. "These-
people half right here you will live," he told them they say. Those
right there they settled they say. "You Inostcoodjtn you will be-
called," he told them they say. Those onward they went they-
say.

Rock where rough points stick up they came they say. Then,
"These people, you half right here you will live," he told them

3231919.]
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n ne hi la' da 'ai ge ni nanl sa tc'i ni n' no' xi sa go ne xo dol zel
bil tc'i dn nLt' tc'i ni n' dii' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

sai e di Gai ge nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi la ci' da dza go no-
li do bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' ai n ne' it ni di' da 'ai ge ni nan1 sa

5 tc'i ni n' no' xi sai e di Gai n xol no ze do bL tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n'
ai di' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

tse sLn dtl ge nan za tc'i ni n' dj dn ne' la ci' dadzi4 go no li do
bL} tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' no' xi tses n nil n xol no ze do btd tc'i dn nLt'
tc'i ni n' ai di' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

10 na do xo tsos ge nan za tc'i ni n' di n dn ne hi da dzig ' go no li do
bl tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go n de' da 'ai ge la'- ni nant sa tc'i-
ni dn' no' xi na' do xo ts'os n xol no ze do bil tc'i dn n&t' tc'i ni n'
ai n yo ge na de za tc'i ni n'

bLszaxe' golzege1 nanza tc'inin' nde' laci' dadzi gono-
15 li do bL tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go ai da 'ai ge ni nant sa tc'i-

ni n' no' xi' bi sa xe' xol no ze do bit tc'i dn ntt' tc'i ni n' d4'
yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

na did kal si ka ge nan za tc'i ni n' dj dn ne hi la ci' da dziE
go no li do bit tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' a ko go ai da 'ai ge ni nant sa

20 tc'i ni n' no' xi na dd kail si ka dn xol no ze do bLt tc'i dn nLt' tc'i-
ni n' ai d4' yu ge na de za tc'i ni n'

l'o ka il tc'i' di' da des Gai k'e nan za tc'i ni n' di dn ne hi it ni di'
da dz4 go no li do bil tc'i dn nit' tc'i ni n' go ai da 'ai ge ni-
nant sa tc'i ni n' no' xi l'o ka da des Gai n' xol no ze do bit tc'i dn nLt'

25 tc'i ni n'

ni gos ts'an bi ka' n de go li ni a da t'j tc'i ni n'

1 The sound In the flnal syllables, written sometimes g and sometimes k', was here noted
as g'. The sound is In all probability an intermediate (G). The San Carlos release of Inter-
mediates Is sudden, rendering them hard to distingush from glottally affected stops.
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they say. Then those people some right there they settled they-
say. "You Sagone1 will be called," he told them they say. Then
forward they went they say.

Sand where it was white they came they say. "These people
half right here you will live," he told them they' say. These people
half right there they settled they say. "You SaiediGain you will-
be called," he told them they say. Then onward they went they-
say.

Stones where they are in a round pile they came they say. "These
people half right here you will live," he said to them they say.
"You Tsesnniln you will be named," he told them they say. Then
onward they went they say.

Where there is a narrow ridge they came they say. "These people
right here you will live," he told them they say. Then people
right there some they settled they say. "You Na'doxots'osn you-
will be called," he said to them they say. These onward they went
they say.

Adobe (?) where it is called they came they say. "People half
right here you will live," he told them they say. Then those
right there they settled they say. "You Bisaxe' will be called,"
he said to them they say. Then forward they went they say.

Gourds where they stood they came they say. " These people
half right here you will live," he said to them they say. Then
those right there they settled they say. "You Naddkailsikadn
you will be called," he told them they say. Then onward they went
they say.

Reeds toward each other where they make white stripes they came
they say. "These people half right here you will live," he said to-
them they say. Then those right there they settled they say.
"You, L'okadadesGain you will be called," he said to them they say.

Earth on it people who lived they did it they say.

1 "Sand (?) people."
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF APACHE CULTURE.1

n net do ya t'e bi ye go li da go 'n ne n da goz le' tc'i ni n'
i k'al et di tc'i ni n' i ban et di tc'i ni n' tco ba' a da t'i tc'i ni n'
i kai yet bi ts'i si ni ai be ke' l'a yi na dai dti l'o tc'i ni n' go ye
na kai tc'i ni n' bi tc'lt' et di tc'i ni n' n go t'e hi dai bij tc'i ni n'

5 go bi tC'tt' tc'i ni n' ye bi tca ga ce yil naz djet' tc'i ni n' da 'ai
ts ts'an ne bi la kal tc'i ni n' a ko go i ban et di tc'i ni n tc'&t'
et di tc'i ni n' i ts'tt' et di tc'i ni n' ai bi ga a da t'i tc'i ni n'

da 'ai he ja' ye gon Ii tc'i ni n' a ko go n de' tc'o ba' a da t'i
tc'i ni n' i go ba ne naz a yo na da kQ ytl get' tc'i ni n' a ko dlos-

10 ts'on se dai dil lit' tc'i ni n kQ' n de k'a yo na da goz zit tc'i ni n'
bi 'o' n da dez ga ni na dai hi la go dail xaj tc'i ni n' di ye da xLn da
tc'i ni n' tc'o ba' a da t'i go a da t'i tc'i ni n'

a ko go na dat is ts'an ne yln k'a xa kai tc'i ni n' na da' naz a yo
xat dai xil kal tc'i ni n' bec et di tc'i ni n' dQ dai xol ze hi ye

15 dai hi gej tc'i ni n' a ko go xa go ge ge n yi hii del t'a tsa be tc'i-
ni n' a ko go tc'&j n yi hil del tc'i ni n' n jo go a daz la tc'i ni n'
ts'e' bi ka' ji' n jo go a daz la tc'i ni n' kQ' da des nil bil ni den k*e'
tc'i ni n' ts'c' go jo go slt dok si li tc'i ni n' a ko go bi ka' yo
na da' n dai htn dil tc'i ni n a ko go l'o' bi ka' ji be n dai xez nil

20 tc'i ni n' a ko go lej bi ka' ji' ye n jo go a daz la tc'i ni n a ko go
na ki' bes ka tc'i ni n a ko £s ts'an ne ya nanlsa a dail i ni
ya nanl sa tc'i ni n lej n i yo dai hi ztt' tc'i ni n na da n i tsi t'e
go jo go go xatdaihtndil nwayo tl ts'4yo ndaihrndit n jo go
si t'e la da ni tc'i ni n' di bi hi dan tc'i ni n n de' ni gos ts'an

25 bi ka' de xes del Ii a da t'j tc'i ni n' di bi hi dan tc'i ni n'

na dji' l'o' il ango a t'e hi da bi ga bi hi dan go a da t'
tc'i ni n n de ba go tc'o ba' tc'i ni n' a ko go gon Ii tc'i ni n
akogo yedanidolethil1 golli 1 tc'inin

1 Dictated by Antonio In February, 1910. The translation is to be found on pp. 47-49,
above.
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Indians not anything theirs when they had Indians were living
they say. Rawhide was not they say. Dressed skins were not they-
say. Poor they were they say. Yucca its stalk that soles of their-
feet they tied on they say. Then with them they traveled they-
say. Their blankets were not they say. This kind1 they plaited
they say. Then their blankets they say with them their children
they put them to bed they say. Just that women their skirts they-
say. Then dressed skins were none they say. Blankets were none
they say. Sinew was none they say. That because they were
they say.

These only with they lived they say. Then Indians poor they-
were | they say. Sotol where it stood they set fire they say. There
mice they scorched they say. Fire where it burned out they-
scraped away the ashes they say. Those that were not burned when-
they picked up they ate them they say. These with they lived
they say. Poor when they were they were they say.

Then mescal2 women after it went up they say. Mescal
where it stood they pounded it out they say. Knives were not
they say. Flint called with it they trimmed them they say. Then
where it had been dug out they carried them, burden basket with
they say. Then wood they brought they say. Well they arranged-
it they say. Stones on it well they arranged they say. Fire they-
placed with them it burned down they say. Stones well hot they-
became they say. Then on it mescal they piled up they say.
Then grass over it with they spread they say. Then earth on it
with well they arranged they say. Then two days pass they say.
There women to it came; those who did it to it came they say.
That earth they scraped off they say. That mescal cooked I good
then they took them out. Over there different places they put them.
" Good they are cooked," they say they say. These their food
they say. People earth on it they were beginning to live they were
they say. These their food they say.

Seeds, herbs different kinds those are all of. them being their-
food they are they say. Indians poor they say. Then they lived
they say. Then what they would eat they had they say.

1 Bark.
2 A century plant ofmoderate size.
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a ko go bj xol ze' hi hi l4 go li 14 di a da t'i tc'i ni n' dlonc-
tc'o xol ze' hi go li dlh1 di a da t'i tc'i ni n Ga' xol ze hi go Ii d14
a da t'i tc'i ni n ai da bin ga yi da gos sit' tc'i ni n l'o ka xol ze' hi
bi k'a' tc'i ni n' l t'i xol ze hi bt t'j tc'i ni n' bi go li yo bi k'a

5 dee djtt' dzd naz a yo bi k'a dec djtt' tc'i ni n' a ko bi yi yes xi
tc'i ni n a ko go 'ai bi ts'tt' go li 1.1 tc'i ni n ko wa yo i yvnl de-
lo bi tc'a nil da da di tan ne yo bi ke' bi ke l'a go na dail kat tc'i-
ni n' di bi l'a da da-di t.1 yo bi ke' a dai le' tc'i ni n bi ka ge'
dail tse' go di il li go a dail le' tc'i ni n a ko go a da ko hi go yi-

10 da d kat go bi ke ta ge a dai le' tc'i ni n' a ko go da bi ke' tc'i ni n'
bi ts'tt' da 'ai be a dail j tc'i ni n'

a ko go n la i na' xol ze' hi gQ li 14 tc'i ni n' be hin' da' hi
yil go li l1t tc'i ni n' a ko go n de' yedan 'n i na' go di za tc'i ni n'
tol k'ai ye ye dai 'n i tc'i ni n' li' dai 'n i na go di dza tc'i ni n'

15 ba ga ci dai 'n i na go di dza a ko go an ni ta tol k'ai ye bi l'a ka
di t'yo bi ke l'a na dai t'i' na go di dza tc'i ni n Iit bi l'a ka'
di t4 yo bi ke' P'a n dai t'j' go de ya tc'i ni n' ba ga ci bi. ka ge
di tan ne hi bi ke' I'a yo n dai t'i' i ban bi' bi ka ge di il li go
hi zan ne hi di k'e go ytd na dail kat' go bi ke si li tc'i ni n' i ts'e hi

20 tc'o ba' a da t'i' n i an ni ta n jo di k'e go d1a da n dit' tc'i ni n'

ko go an ni ta bi ts'tt' bi kal ba ga ci bi ka ge a xol ze' ai
i kal xol ze' di 14 da dn ntt' tc'i ni n' bil da go jo tc'i ni n' di k'e-
go 14 da dn nit' tc'i ni n' dan i ni gos ts'an bi ka' dn de hi dan i go
a da ni tc'i ni n' do xa di be k'e a t'e go des kai tc'i ni n' i na'

25 bi ko wa ge yi tc'i' na dzel til tc'i ni n i na' n i yo ge ts'tn' d,t tso
tc'i ni n' a ko go bi tc'i dn' i na dai hin dil tc'i ni n' na ba yo
a da t'i' tc'i ni n'

a ko go gon li yo yil n dai hi ka si li tc'i ni n' di k',Ego 1j
dan di tc'i ni n ni gos ts'an bi ka' ni n li ni bi di yot' bi tc'it'

30 bi ke' et di go go li ni a ko yi dayo sit' tc'i ni n di k'e go n jo 14
For i yan del yo.
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Then deer that called those they found there were these they-
were they say. Wood-rats those called they found out were living,
there they were they say. Rabbits those called they found out were-
living they were they say. These all they learned about they say.
Reeds those called their arrows they say. Mulberry that called
their bows they say. Deer where they lived their arrows (?) 1 they-
hunted; mountain where it stood for them they hunted they say.
There deer they killed they say. Then those their sinew they-
found they had they say. Camp where they bought them their lower-
legs where they are thick their moccasins the soles of their moccasins
then they sewed on they say. These sides of the jaw where it is-
thick their moccasins they made they say. Their hides when they-
kneaded when they were soft they made them they say. Then
middle of the leg when they sewed on their tops they made they say.
Then their moccasins they say. Their sinew just that with they-
made them they say.

Then there enemy2 those called they found were living they-
say. Those by means of which they lived with them they found out-
were they say. Then Indians stealing they began they say.
Burros they stole they say. Horses they stole they began they say. |
Cattle they stole they began. Then now burros their hips where-
it is thick their soles they put they began they say. Horses their-
hips where it is thick their soles they put it began they say.
Cattle their skins [ the thick ones the soles of their moccasins they put.
Buckskin, deer their skins soft those dressed this way (tops)
when they sewed on their moccasins became they say. At first |
poor those who had been now "Good, we found this way was,"
they said they say.

Then now their sinew, their rawhide, cattle their skins called-
that those rawhide called "These are," they said they say.
They were pleased with it they say. " This is the kind," they said
they say. Stealing earth on it people stealing way I they said it
they say. Everywhere this way they went they say. Enemy [ his-
house toward they ran they say. The enemy onward ran away
they say. Then their blankets they picked up they say, where they-
went to war they did it they say.

Then where they lived with them they came they became they-
say. "This is the way," they said they say. Earth on it those-
who were living their property, their blankets, their shoes when they-

I Probably bika, "for them."
2 Usually means American, but here Mexicans are meant.
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da dn net' tc'i ni n da ai k'e go ja n ts'i daz kez bi ni ye tc'i ni n
di k'e go ja' n jo la da n dtt' tc'i ni n' i tc'i i xo ja' go joha1 da n d&t
tc'i ni n

a ko go da 'ai k'e go yFn k'a na di kai tc'i ni n' n de dan 'i go
5nadikai tc'inin' dik'ego ja n joha. dandi tc'inin' akogo
dan 'n i na go di za tc'i ni n' do dn de go da ne gos ts'an bi ka'
ni go li ni do ya t'e be ni n li' go da a da t'i' tc'i ni n' a ko go dan-
jo go in i go tc'o ba' a da t'i' go des kai tc'i ni n ye n jo go
n ts'i daz kez di k'e go n jo 1a1 da dn ntt' tc'i ni n' i na' na di ka'

10 xol ze hi hi l ya xa da hi nil 1 ya t'i na dja go a dail i tc'i ni n'
a ko go na di ka' yil n da hi kai yo ts ts'an ne bi la kal et di ni
ya a dai le' tc'i ni n tj yi bi la kaln i n jo go a dai le' ba' tc'i ni n
di be n jo la dan ni tc'i ni n' dai ai k'e xo ja na tsi da dn kez
tc'i ni n di k'e go n jo 1a1 da dn net' tc'i ni n'

DESCRIPTION OF APACHE CEREMONIES.1

15 n ne bi ts'i ke' go tal n de bil go ne dli go a da t'il'e n 2 nwa ci
n t'i' bi jan ko ji ne n de n t'i' n ga da t'i go tall'e hn a ko go
l'e' go a da ti' a ko go xai inl ka go li n din 1i lE bi jan dail ni
yil go tal go tl ka go ya dayixtn ndl Ii' n wa yo bi ta ba' go li yo
n na dai hi los a ko go ci ta n di Ii ci na del t'i da ndle hn i xe ye e

20 stt ts'i' n jo 'da ni le' hn'

a ko go di bi jan la ni la' i ban bic tco i ban n tc'i i na ki
ta gi ba da hi nil le hn' li bi gil bhn da da da hi nille hn' a ko go
bit da go le hn' be dd t'o bi na da di he nil go bld da go jo le hn' tc'tt'
bi na da di he nil go bit da jQ le hn' k'a yel bi na da di he nit go

25 bil da go jo le hn' ke xa dd kat' gol ze' hi ba da hi nil go bhl da go-

1 Dictated by Antonio in February, 1910.
2 The syllable 'e should be le' as below.
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were not they were now they knew them they say. "This way
is good," I they said * they say. Just that way only they thought
their minds they say. I "This way only is good," they said they-
say. "Stealing only is good," they said they say.

Then just this way after them they traveled they say. People
stealing they went they say. "This way only is good," they said
they say. Then stealing they came to do they say. Not like Indians
earth on it those who were living. When they had nothing to live with
they were they say. Then very good stealing poor when they were
they went they say. With good they thought. "This way is-
good," they said they say. Enemy cloth called that they took-
away much when they fought they did they say. Then cloth
with where they came back women skirts who had none for them
they made they say. Bark their skirts had been, good they made
for them they say. "This with is good," they said they say.
Just this way only they thought about they say. "This way is good,"
they said they say.

DESCRIPTION OF APACHE CEREMONIES.

Indians their daughters dance men with them good time they-
are accustomed to do. One that side are in line woman. Here men
are in line doing this way (facing) they are accustomed to dance. Then
at night they do it. Then when day breaks horses these (?) bijan
they call I when they dance with them when it dawns they give them.
Horses over there their fathers their mothers where they live I they-
lead them. Then, "My father," she says, "horse they gave me,"
they are accustomed to tell them. "Thanks, I my daughter, good,"
they are accustomed to say.

Then these woman many some buckskin large deer buckskin
large two, three to them they are accustomed to give them. Saddle
on them they are accustomed to put. Then they like them. Rifle
on them when they put they are accustomed to be happy about it.
Blankets on them when they put they are accustomed to be pleased.
Quiver on them when they place they are accustomed to be pleased.
Moccasins sewed up 2 those called when they give them they are-

1 Literally "by herself," but now used of single women with unfavorable implication.
2 Literally "sewed up" that is to the top, the long moccasins.
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jo le hn' bi jan da bi ga a dail i le hn' n de a da bl i le hn' a ko go
bi ga go tal le hn' ya' bLl da go jo ni bi ga a dail t'i' le hn'

la'i n ne' bi jan go di k'e go go tal le hn' bi jan n de bil ai
al do' da ga dail ij li' ya dai yi hi nil i ban ya dai yi hi nil tC'lt'

5 ya dai yi hi nil li bi gil ya dai yi hi nil be dtl t'o ya dai yi hi nit
k'a gel ya dai yi hi nit ke' ya dai yi hi nit le hn' hi bi ga a dai il le hn'
bl da go jo hi bi ga a dai tilen' a ko go n de bi jan n de yil
da go jo go hi bi ga a da t'ilen'

la'i di k'e go na xes ta n de di yi ni i do al n de le dn t'i 14 go
10 bi n de ji ne bi jan ledn t'i go da do al le hn' n de' la' n di go

a dan ni le hn' ai bi ga (i do al)' a da ni le hn' a ko go a da t'in go
go Ii le hn'

la i n ne' ni gos ts'an bi ka' go li ni da bi ga n la' a t'i da la-
hi ge bi jan Ls ts'an ne n de xas t'i yo san tca ga ce da bi ga

15 n la' a t'i a ko go tc'Lj bli n na htz ze ai ge Ln sa' bi dad di l'o'
ts',n' ye yil dQ dQ dQ dQ hid tsa go a ko go n de kQ' 14jgo n t'i'
nlago tc'Lj 14go n la ci nde dabi ga dan '4 Igo xas t'iyo
nibayan nI'ade icikin dan.'4 hile

i la dn da da yi nit k'a gel da da yi de £i ti' da da yi nil be dil t'o
20 da da yi nil na di ba ga ci bi kal li tci ko bi ka' ba yo ledn ti

i ts'a bi t'a' bi tse le dn t'i bee i gal le dn t'i go n de da do 'al
ko go bi t'i 'a n de' bi na di go li ni bi ji be xo dji a go on
xol ze hn bit di ni go go na di i ko di da di t'i ai da' ko de go hi
ilahn daditi nlage kQ' kQ' ba ji' niga' di' gat'i nde' go

25 i jtj n de hi ai,dt' da do al n de' xac ke hi da bi ga di k' le n t'i
al do' go na go tal na ni go a nda go tal k'a gel da dai yLn de be-
ddi t'Q da dai y,n nil i la dn da dai yi nil go na di da dai yi nil go
a da t'i le hn'

bi jan bi k',j na zi yil le n t'i go go tal go a da t' le hn' a ko go

1 Alternate rendering for the following.
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accustomed to be pleased. Women all of them they are accustomed-
to treat so. Men are accustomed to treat them so. Then that is why
they have dances. For them those who are happy for that reason
they are accustomed to do it.

Another. Man girl this way1 are accustomed to dance. Girl
man with those also do that way. Horse they give them. Buck-
skins they give them. Blankets they give them. Saddles they give-
them. Rifles they give them. Quivers they give them. Moccasins
they are accustomed to give them. For this reason they are accustomed-
to do it. They are happy because of that they are accustomed to do it.
Then men women men with them those who are happy because
they are accustomed to do it.

Another this way2 they sit; man who is holy sings. Men are-
in a circle 3 many. Behind him girls being in a circle they are-
accustomed to sing. Man one who is sick I they are accustomed to-
sing it. That because they are accustomed to sing. Then when they-
do it I he lives.

Another. People earth on it who live all of them are together.
Just one place girls, women, men, old men, old women, children
all of them i are together. Then wood they march there with. There
vessel they tie its opening. Stick with it they beat it. " Dododo,"
it sounds. Then men fire many are in line. Here wood much.
Here men all of them are massed. Many old men, I men just grown,
youths, boys are massed.

Spears they hold. Quivers they hold. Bows they hold. Rifles |
they hold. Shields cattle their hides red here on the border
encircling it. Eagle their feathers their tails encircle it. Metal
rattles encircle it. Then men they sing. This one they call by name
man his shield who has his name with they name. Agoon I man-
named when they speak to him then shield here4 he holds. Then
here5 spear he holds. There fire by the edge he walks. There
he does this way 6 man. He dances, the man. Then they sing. Men
the brave ones all of them this way they form a circle, I also. They-
dance around. In a circle they dance. Quivers they hold, rifles,
they hold, spears when they hold shield when they hold I they do it.

Girls between them he stands making a circle with them they-

1 Illustrated with fingers coming to and receding from each other.
2Sitting with folded arms.
3 Sitting, not standing.
4Left hand.
Right.

6 Prances as if he were about to attack some one.
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btl da go jo go a da t'i a ko go bi jan (la a hi ga e da tc'oj n de
di dan 'an i n la k'E bi jan na da n 'an i yoc di' bi tc'j' da ts'i-
bil t'El bi jan da bi ga a da t'i n dE da bi ga a dail i d4' n la
bi jan yu go ci' n la ci nEn n t'i n de ni la (JE da hi ga bi tc'i'

5 na dil tsE di k'E go go tat go a da t'i I'E' go a da t'i da go tal go
yLt ka go a da t'i IE hn' a ko go bit da go jo hi hi ga a da t'i tE hn'

di bi jan go tal i anl

ka t'e go na zE1 ai da n da t'i bi tc'i' na ZEI 4 t'o' i ga t'E go
xa dai hi nic tc'ld i la xa t'E hi da bi ga lit' da htl ts'o go Ila go

10 nal sE i da bi ga l'o' da yol ts'o a di hi yal i tse a ko tsEs ci-
dja gE a di hihyal i ts'i' da djE hE bi ka' da hLs so n ts'E gon jo le'
a ko a di dait so i sa yo hLnc nale ts'tn na tci hE do IE go a t'e
dan di go I'o bi ka' da hd ts'o gE tsE ytl da hi 'a' dte yo g-
tc'E ga

15 bi ki di' hi gal i da i k'E go a t'i at do' da gan di go jo IE
htnc na IE' tsi na dji hEdolElgo a t'E dan di n dE l4E go nasEt i
da bi ga a ga ni go ts'in na SE i tc'j' tso da dil zi go go jo IE
dail ni go a da t'itE hn'

THE SISTERS LURED BY A FIxTE (Second Version).1

al ki da dji ni ko wa dji ni na i na ki go di jE bil tctj
20 xa na dji taj dji ni a ko go na dji n taj go a ko na dji dEs taj

dji ni ci di je dE jo nExE a ni yu do taj ni dji ni

ai i a ko dji dEl aj dji ni a ko go lus tco bi ko wagE dji n aj
djini ai los tcu ani dji ni n dE xadE cu aj ni dji ni ako go
n ko dE jo nE a ni yu dE daj ni dji ni a ko go da ni a dn ni nE

25 ni dji ni a ko go ci (io a dtc ni da ni dji ni

ai di na dji dEs taj dji ni yu na su gus us si ba dji n aj dji ni

1 Told hy Dananildel, a San Carlos woman, in 1905, bhut redictated by Sidney Smith, a

Tonto Apache who, however, had long lived with the San Carlos. Phonetically the text may
be somewhat mixed. The free translation is on pp. 71-72, above.



Goddard, San Carlos Apache Texts.

(lance they are accustomed to do it. Then when they are happy they-
do it. Then girls all of them they touch. Men these when they-
are massed over here girls those massed here toward them they-
run. Girls all (1o that. Men all they do it to. Then there
girls, beyond here men are in line. Men, youths all toward-
them they go. This way they dancing they do it. At night they-
do it. When they dance until daybreak they are accustomed to do it.
Then they are happy for that reason they are accustomed to do it.

This girls their dance all.'
This way they move in line. Those form a line toward it they-

march. Grass this way2 they pull out, brush different kinds all
mixed together, much those marching all grass hold in their hands.
The leader stones there where they are piled the leader the stone-
pile on it brushes himself first prays for good luck there he brushes
himself. "Forever may I live as long as this pile lasts it is, when-
they say grass on it where he puts stone he puts with it. Then
onward I he goes.

After him who walks just that way he does. Also he says the-
same. "Good luck, may I live as long as the pile lasts it is," they-
say. Men many who march all of them saying the same thing
pass by. Toward it when they pray, "Let there be good luck," when-
they say they are accustomed to do it.

THE SISTERS LURED BY A FLUTE.

Long ago they say. House they say. Maidens two, her sister
with wood they two went for they say. Then when they two came-
back, there they two started they say. "My sister, beautiful
where it sounds let us two go," she said they say.

Those there they two started they say. Then wood-rat where-
his house was they two came they pay. That wood-rat spoke they-
say. "What are you two going after?" he said they say. Then,
"Here beautiful where it sounds we two go," she said they say.
Then, "True, did you say that?" she said they say. Then, "I
I did not say it," he said they say.

Then they went on again they say. Beyond squirrel to hiin

The informant said it was the description of: Tceki ba gotc'ital, "girl for dance."
nde ndihi bike' dotal, "man sick on him dance" and bml si'q, "war lies."

2 Pull a handful.
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a ko go na hwo dji dnl kLt dji ni a ko go de ju ne a ni yu de taj
ni dji ni a ko go du ci a di ci ni da ni dji ni

ai di yu naz yu xa gu das dai ba dji aj dji ni a ko go na hwu-
dji dnl ktt dji ni a ko go de ju ne xe a ni yu de taj da ni dji ni

5 a ko go ci a dtc'ni dji ni a ko go xa la dn ni hi ni dji ni a ko go
a dn ni dji ni wu hwu wu a ko go ci dji je da as do ni dji ni

yu nas yu dji na dji taj dji ni yu naz ge dlu da na nas da dji ni
dlu Ii tci i ai i dlu a ni dji ni n de a de cu aj ni dji ni a ko go
dlu a ni dji ni n de xa de cu aj ni dji ni ai dlu a ni dji ni

10 ac ci ni dji ni a ko go xa la adn ni da yil ni dji ni a ko go a dn ni
dji ni tct tclt tc&t ni dji ni nit do da ni dji ni

ai a da ni xi bi ki je xa djtj aj dji ni a ko go da gu la ji a da-
n ni dji ni sul do i a ko go gut dji je na djo ka dji ni a ko go
adnni djini hiihiihiiu hiihiihii yani djini ain ako

15 ci dji je ni dji ni a ko go bi tcu yil na xes ta la dji ni a ko go
bi tcu tcij xa da xi ya la dji ni a ko go bi ktz zE go da tcis dez aj
dji ni a ko go san ne bi tcu i xi ba dji aj dji ni ba a ko go
bidjinika djini nada akogo djeki n dadestj djini

ai i lat di nal dj,t dji ni a ko go xa dn no x4 ya la ni dji ni
20 a ko go san a ni dji ni a dn la2 no hwa do gat go a ni ni dji ni

cilahwuj go ade ni djini akogo san tcij xaoya djini
bi la da i lat de bi tcu n i bit na tci xetl dji ni a ko go san n i

xas kel dji ni a ko go bi tsu wi ken i a ni dji ni n det la bi la ba-
hwu tci ni dji ni a ko go i la hwu bit na u tsj L ni gu a ni le ni dji ni

25 a ko go san i yiina o tsit ni dji ni i la yu na bal dji ni ai i dje-
ke n i na de taj dji ni

a ko go ai dje ke le ge ta i xil tsan si li la dji ni a ko go na-
dji des taj dji ni a ko go il tsan n i ic tci la dji ni i tin ke yu c kin
y,c tci l4 dji ni a ko go ba bi ko wa yu na taj dji ni a ko go

30 ick,n goya djini

Corrected to ai, "that."
2 Probably xa dn la.
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they came they say. Then he asked them again they say. Then,
"Beautiful where it sounds we two go," she said they say. Then,
" Not I said it," he said they say.

Then onward dove sat to him they came they say. Then
he questioned them again they say. Then, " Beautiful where it-
makes a noise we two go," they said they say. Then, " I I said it,"
they say. Then, "Well, you say it," she said they say. Then i
he said it they say. "Wuhwuwu." Then, "My sister, pretty nearly,"
she said they say.

Onward they two went again they say. There beyond bird sat-
again they say. Bird red, that bird spoke they say. "What
are you going after?" he said they say. Then bird spoke they say.
"What are you going after?" he said they say. That bird said it
they say. "It is I," he said they say. Then, "Well, say it,"
she told him they say. Then he said it they say. "Tctt tcLt tctt,"
he said they say. "You, not," she said they say.

That one he who whistled above him they two came up they say.
Then below they were singing they say. Flute did it. Then her-
sister she asked they say. Then it sounded they say. "Hii hii hii u
hii hii hii," they said. " That person there, my sister," she said
they say. Then hisgrandmother with he was living they say.
Then his grandmother wood went for- they say. Then on the hill-
side they two came down they say. Then old woman their grand-
mother to her they two came they say. For her then they ground
they say, corn. Then girls they hid they say.

Those young men came back from hunting they say. Then,
"Who came to us?" he said they say. Then old woman spoke
they say. "Nobody to us has come," she said they say. "My-
skirt fringe did it," she said they say. Then old woman wood
went after they say. In her absence youths their grandmother
they stayed with them they say. Then old woman was angry they-
say. Then her grandchildren spoke they say. "Why did you get-
angry?" he said they say. Then over there with when she struck-
him he said it (?) they say. Then old woman knocked him down
they say. Over there he fell they say. Those girls two started back
they say.

Then that girl youngest pregnant she found she became they-
say. Then they two started back they say. Then the one pregnant
gave birth they say. On the trail boy she bore they say. Then
their mother her house they two returned they say. Then boy
grew they say.

3371919.]
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a ko go nal ji dji ni a ko go ac bi di bi djat gE djj kal dji ni
ai d4 gu ta si li n i gu la yu n aj 14 dji ni a ko go dlu n i gol na-
gus ni dji ni ci djat ni ju gu ca a na dlE da ntl na guc ni ni
djini ako go yanya dji ni ako go an Lcktn ni gus dltc nai-

5 n kk dji ni a ko go bi djat yil yi kEn Ik go n jQ go a na yi dla
dji ni a ko go bi djat n jo go a na dji dla da n ta da dju gal
n ni dji ni ai d4 na dn ni dji ni

a ko go tc ki ni n i bi ka yul o yil kat da tcal da xis gut dji ni
bi ko wa yu a ko go guta n i da djul gal lafi kEyu na si tsa dji ni

lOako go djtt bE tctn nEs ti dji ni a ko go go ma n ko n ta bikan
ni go gok daltj djini

a ko go na li di bi la di bi tci xa ya la dji ni a ko go tse
n tElExi yi da dE4al4a dji ni ai da djtt lu ni gu ayi la 14 ai d4
yu ya o bil ti la dji ni a ko go ba djtt hi kE yu o i xEs kat la dji ni

15 a ko go et di l4 dji ni a ko go na da gu tci gE bE di ke a ku va
o an djini akogo aku ya o tsiltE djini ba bikae bi tcu du'
.a da di ca dji ni a ko go a ku ij ki n i xi xtl gol dji ni a ko go
hi ja jE gu li n i a dn ni (iji ni a ko go da la xi di ci ge na n dEc
ni dji nli

20 akogo tunli djini ako go na lE li isa a1E dji ni akogo
ic kin xi n i a dn ni dji ni n ko di n nE da si zil kE xi cil da yi dE
ni dji ni a ko go san n i bi djat na yi dEs gEt dji ni bi ka na-
tsi des got dji ni ako go gu tcu goma go kae bhl ta ba n tsrn l-
teI dji ni a ko go nu dja jE nu ts4 Li gol n i (Iji ni a ko go san-

25 nE xE n djat nu dji na n tce ni (Iji ni a ko go tc ktn n i xa tsi
(Iji ni a ko go n djat bi ka i ka go (la tl ni gE da go n ya go cis do
do ni ga ni dji ni a ko go bi djat yi-na dE tsi go go a ga tsa
dji ni i kan n dE ta dji ni a ko go gu ma n i tEn dE dji ni a ko go
ya ki ta ka da si tcoz a ko go ya ki yu ta ka yu du ca i yu ni

30 dji ni

da a ku xi gu ci gus kafi das dja

I For bi k'a Yu, probably.
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Then he went hunting they say. Then quail its leg he broke
they say. Then his father it happened after he left they two had-
come they say. Then the bird talked to him they say. "My leg
good for me fix again, I will tell you something," he said they say.
Then he came to him they say. Then he the boy clay took up
they say. Then his leg with it when he had stuck on good he-
made it again they say. Then his leg good when lie had made-
again, "Your father they have eaten," he said they say. Then
he flew away they say.

Then that boy his arrows when he threw away crying he ran
they say. His house then his father where he found they had eaten-
him he came back they sav. Then blanket with he lay down
they say. Then his mother, "Here your father his hand," saying
she struck him they say.

Then gopher under hinm to him came up they say. Then
stone flat he put over it they say. Then blanket "lu," saying
he made it. Then he took him down they say. Then his mnother
blanket over him took off they say. Then he was not there they-
say. Then she felt around (?) (lown hole they say. Theni down
she went they say, his mother, his aunt, his grandmother too
they did it ('?) they say. Then there boy was running they say.
Then her child she who had she spoke they say. Then, "Just once
to me look," she sai(d they say.

Then streain was they say. Then (luck pots was making
they say. Then that boy spoke they say. "Here people who will-
kill me with me are running," Ihe said they say. Then the old-
woman her leg put across they say. On it he ran across they say.
Then his grandmother, his mother, his aunt with water's edge
they ran to they say. Then, "Our boy from us has run," they-
said. Then, "Old woman, your leg to us put across," she sai(d
they say. Then the boy spoke they say. Then, "Your leg on it
when they go halfway when it comes 'it hurts me' you muist say,"
he said they say. Then her leg when she put across she did that
they say.. She drew it back (?) they say. Then his mother fell-
in the water they say. Then downstream cloth was on the water.
Then, "Down on the water let her go," he said they say.

So much. My yucca fruits lie.
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COYOTE AND THE JACK-RABBIT PEOPLE.1

it ki da' dji ni ci ke la go jo go calE ni dji ni da ai kE go
bi ke la go co go deya dji ni da ko go to ci nel a go xi cal le ni
dji ni ci djat ke a go da ai kego to bin nes at go i cal e da ci-
gan dja da xo kEs go na due 4- ni dji ni a ko go da a ga tsa dji ni

5akogo daako nEsti djini daagodEsa go to banaddage

a ko go ga tcu na lin tu xan ya go ta is ntl go da jtfi da na tsa
akogo bani ako sitigo yiltsago nadttdLIgaj inko bige-
da di no ni n i da tsa la n ko si ti ke no' da a ko go ga xi go tal go
a ko gon tal dji ni a ko go lena i zE ke gon ya dji ni a ko go

10 da bi ga 41 le na x- za dji ni a ko go n de da na goz lidn le na xE-
za go go lij ji da go di tal go 4l n de lena xe za n i 41 yi n da
da lij go da a ko nded 4l dda o0xXn ddL si li di ba n i xal got

a ko go le na dixLl tQ ya di xi got go al za da zil al sis se xi
sii xi da xa di yi n dat le dil got xtn al yi dol gat da ni dji ni

15 a ko go ba xi ke go li ji bLI il ka tsedes kai a ko go ba n i na-
dja go da ai ge nes ti a ko go go li ji ja ol got go ai da b n i
t'a ji o nal got ai d4 go li ji da ai bi ke kego na nal got diE bj n i
4l o gal a ko go i tsLn ja a nai sint do, o na nal got go li ji ol-
got n i bi keke ai d4 bi la yu go li ji nal got da i ts,n ja si nFL yu

20 a ko go ba nal got go go li ji xa go la a tsij tsa si nil n i tsa ge
cilna aj i tstn satitnnikai xo zE ni dji ni ba go lizi ailni
dji ni ten ti yExe ba a de ni dji ni

a ko go go li ji n i i tsLn yil ki dji ni da ni an tj la, xas da
da nan tsa go n dE la nEo zol go n tsa go si ti a ki i a ko go da-

25 ai ye il tci xac ke dji ni

da ko go ci goc gan das dja

I Told by the chief of the San Carlos, Skinazbas, December, 1905. A free translation
Is on pp. 72-73, above.
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COYOTE AND THE JACK-RABBIT PEOPLE.

Long ago they say. "The sole of my feet damp I walk," he said
they say. Just that way the sole of his foot damp he went they say.
"Just so much water coming up on me may I walk," he said they-
say. "My thighs as far as." Just so far water when it came up
he walked. "Just my back when it is (uncovered ?) may I swim-
across," he said they say. Then just that happened they say.
Then right there he lay down they say. He was as if dead water
where they came for it.

Then jack-rabbit girl water when she came for, when she filled-
with water back she started. Then that coyote there lying when-
she saw she shouted. "Here the one you hate is dead. Here he lies.
Come together." Then rabbits they dancing there they came danc-
ing they say. Then they came together it happened they say.
Then all of them, all came together they say. Then people where-
ever they lived when they came together, skunk when they danced
all people those who had come together all their eyes when he-
squirted in right there people all one after the other fell down.
When it happened that coyote ran up.

Then he pulled them together. He piled them up when he had-
made, "Mountain small that stands, whoever around it runs he
all let him eat," they said they say. Then coyote skunk with
one after the other they started. Then coyote those lying right-
there he lay down. Then skunk only ran. Then coyote back
he ran. Then skunk just those his tracks he ran again. Then
coyote all ate up. Then bones only when were left he ran again.
Skunk that ran his tracks then after he left skunk ran back,
just bones only where they lay there. Then coyote when he-
ran back skunk, "Who did it these piled here?" "Here, my-
cousin, 'bones separate themselves' it is called," he said they say.
Coyote skunk told it to they say. "Poor people for them it is,"
he said they say.

Then skunk bones he threw they say. "Just you did it.
Hardly when you move why do you breathe, large you lie there-
(?)." Then just those toward each other they were angry they say.

So manv my yucca fruits lie.
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PANTHER AND COYOTE.'

ma gu naj ji si tj dji ni a ko go n ku do dac gol ni (iji ni
dE ju nE hi das ka yu a ko go dji aj tci ni a ko go n do i tco ki-
(la xi ya dji ni ha n i xa tsi dji ni a ko go tsE btl ya no sa gol ni
dji ni ai ni tsE gol tstt dak gol dez go a ko go bi-ya yo got

5 xa nE sa dji ni a ko go bi la yu ya na tstt dIEs ti dji ni a ko go
bi la yu ya kQ (ia naz la djo I go dji tcak (Iji ni

a ko go i tsa tcu hi ja jE btl (la na tsi xaz t4 a ko go bi ja ja
bt (lana tsixaz t4hi go ka nalsa bi yadi dji ni akogo t'ai
be na da gol tE dji ni a ko go tsi dak gol na dEsss go a go ti

10 (Iji ni a ko go tstt dak got na (JE za vu a ko go ka xa do t4 da gi
na (Ez za yva o i na da gi na dEz za ya o i na da gi na dEz za ya-
o i na va vu o i na hi bi -ya yu gol xa na za yu ya gEdas ayil
got xa na za vu nEs tan la yu a ko gol xa na za yu ka go ntt ti
dji ni

1.5 di na ti xi n bi n da bEl k4 lE go dan nE (Iju wl tE tsEs na n di
go i dia (Iji ni ai n (ic yi ka (lEs ta dji ni bh na go nt kat yu
a ko go yi ta tal (Iji ni n ni ya ba i a ko go al na sEt dji ni
a ko go n nan ha dji ni a ko go tsi y-a n na dEs ti la (iji ni a ko go
bi tsi ka nl n i a n dtt na (1o sa stn zi da na tett di dal tE

20 a ko go t'a ini i)e go dol ti (i i a ko go xai ya go dla na za
dji ni n di bhl gii la gu kE xa da i zit go gol xaya na ZEI ya ki
got na dEz za ya ki got na dEz za ya o tn na yva ki gol na dEz za
va o tn na va o xtn na hi a ko go ni yu gol nan za dji ni na gu di-
dit ti i yu na tsi tsa dji ni i n i ka xtn nml dji ni xa dtn no tt-

25 tsa la (la got ni dji ni

btl na dji ka yu go go Nva n kE na tsi ts,, cdji ni da gE gu wa
fiji ni a ko go na aj (ILL ktt dji ni da ko din lE gu tsa da u na za la
b)tl dji ni dji ni tctj iWu' n (IE kain HE na aj dL kat dji ni a ko go

1 Told in December 1905 by Danant}ddd, a San Carlos woman well past middle life.
A free rendering will be found on pp. 67-68, above.
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PANTHER AND COYOTE.

Coyote on the opposite side1 lay they say. Then, "Here let-
us two go," he said to him they say, " these good where nest is."
Then they two went they say. Then panther climbed up they say.
Coyote spoke they say. Then, "Rock let grow up with him,"
he said they say. Then rock with him up with him began to-
shoot. Then to the top with him it grew up they say. Then
below him he looked they say. Then below fire was burning,
when he saw it he cried they say.

Then eagle his children with them he sat. Then his children
with them when he sat to him they came back from above they-
say. Then feather shirt with they put on him they say. Then up
with him they started to go it was they say. Then up with him
where they went then for him they sang, "Ip we are going,
yaoina, up we are going, yaoina up we are going, yaoina,
yaiyuoinahi." On top with him where they came up where they-
lived with him where they came up fruit where was much there
with him where they came up to him they gave a wife they say.

These who lived there their enemies, pumpkins, melons, gourds,
bees also their enemies they say; These men for them started to-
war they say. With them when he fought then he kicked them
they say. He those they came to fight then all he killed they say.
Then they returned from war they say. Then down he had looked
they say. Then his daughter the one who had given her spoke.

'I go back,' if you think you may go."
Then those feather shirts with they put on him, four. Then

down with him they started they say. These with him under him
above him when they were flying with him they started down.
" Down with him we are going, down with him we are going,
yaomnna, down with him we are going, vaotnna, yaoxtnnahi."
Then earth with him they returned they say. From where he was-
taken he went back they say. Those shirts to him they gave
they say. "No one let see you," they said they say.

With him where they came to his home he started back they say.
Just the house they say. Then he questioned it they say. "How-
many years they went away?" he said they say. Wood its en(ds

1 Of the house flre.
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as la dLn le go tsa da gol ni dji ni yu an da so na djo dat yu go wa-
lan ke hi ba na tsi tsa dji ni a ko go na go naj dtl kLt dji ni so tn
na aj nd ktt dji ni da ko dn te gu tsa dj di i le gu tsa da a ko go
na tsi dez tza dji ni kego wa yu na tsi tsa dji ni va l na u dji-

5 dtl ktt dji ni da a ko dtn le gu tsa da u na tzalan ta dn legu tsa da
u na zan gul ni dji ni a ko go na zes za dji ni kego wa yu na zi tsa
dji ni na u naj dd kLt dji ni na nes ntl Ii na u djdt ktt da ku dn
leg gu tsa dn u na za lafi na ki dtn le gu tsa dtn gul ni dji ni
a ko go na tsi des tsa dji ni ke gu ga yu na tsj tsa dji ni d tci

10 na uj dl kLt dji ni da ku dn legu tsa da u na za lafi da la di Ie gu--
tsa da n na zi des tsa go ke go wa ba na tsi tsa dji ni a ko go-
na o na dji dil ktt dji ni i tsoz da ko dLn le gu tsa da u na za la.
xi ku da bi da n ni da n dal gol n dit dji ni i tsoz a gul ni dji ni

an ni ta a ko go bi ke dax tcLt n ya dji ni ka di yo xi n del dji ni
15 i san tat tsa yo wet dji ni go ja je n i das da dji ni t'az ji go

ci ma ci ta ni dji ni m ba n i t tsa na xo to go yo yel dji ni
go a ni ako go xilwos go gowa ha akol za dji ni

ol je da ba a ko go go a ni ta n k,s bl dji ni a ko go ta des gtz
dji ni a ko go ba tea gac cl bi na xa tsi xes nIl go yu o tsi xes kat-

20 dji ni da la ai a na tsi sit li kecbide akogo nde bi a ya na tsj.
bi hi i ye nes ta dji ni

aid4 ba nal je dji ni akogo ban i xa tsi n ka n ne nana-
tsa go n ne ta di kcs la n dit dji ni ba' a ko go le gec bi de ba a-
na sit n i xa tsi dji ni ci ta tol be ni dji ni tca gac ca da la da la

25 go an di ai d4 la tca gac ce xi hai yu la o kai la i a ko go n do-
i tco Lc ktn xi bi ven i i kaz VE neyan ne ol ze la dji ni

di golndigo bani bitci xadjiya djini akogo bani
go tci xa tsi dji ni si dol yez go n a ni n jo go da an si cilna aj
gol ni dji ni tse ni zil den dja di i a ko go ja n a go le bL-

30 dj,n ni dji ni ba xa yu la n yel le go a n di ni dji ni ba a ko go
da xa tse yLI de nil djek tse di

Also recorded, da is da.
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those burned he questioned they say. Then, "Five years," it-
said to him they say. Further on where he went there had been a-
house to it he came they say. Then he questioned it again they-
say. House pole he asked ^ they say. "How many years?" "Four
years." Then he went on again they say. Where a house was he-
came they say. Bed he questioned again they say. "How many
years they went away?" "Three years they went," it told him
they say. Then he went on again they say. Where a house was
he came they say. He questioned it again they say. Brush shelter
he asked " How many years they went away? " "Two years,"
it told him they say. Then he went on they say. Where a house was
he came again they say. Ashes he questioned they say. "How many
years they went away?" "Just one year." When he went on house
to it he came again they say. Then he questioned again they say,
cuds. "How many years they went away?" I"This early morning
they moved camp," it told him they say. Cud told him they say.

Now then he overtook them they say. In front of him they-
went they say. Old woman burden basket she carried along they-
say. His child sat in it they say. Backward, "My mother, my-
father," he said they say. Coyotes too side by side hanging down
she carried they say, his wife. Then arroyo house for him she-
built they say.

When he went hunting, coyote, then his wife, "Wash yourself,"
he told her. Then she bathed they say. Then coyote children
their eyes when he had dug out he threw them away they say. Just-
one he spared, the youngest. Then man his wife to her he came-
back. Shelter in it he sat down they say.

Then coyote returned from hunting they say. Then coyote
spoke, "Your husband (interrogative) he comes back (interrogative)
you have bathed?" he said they say, coyote. Then youngest,
the one he left spoke they say. "My father, flaker with," he said
they say. "Children what (?) you did? Then other children
where have they gone, the others?" Then panther boy his son
"Neck raised on," he found his name was they say.

This when he was angry about it, coyote toward him he came out
they say. Then coyote to him he spoke they say, when he was-
frightened. "Your wife well I took care of (?), mr cousin," I he said
they say. "Stones cooking put on the fire, four then only your-
wife will be," he said to him they say. Coyote, "How will be-
dangerous, what you said?" he said they say, coyote. Then
quickly stones he built a fire with, stones four.
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a ko go tsE ni zil n i di o nl dE bdl ji ni (Iji ni a ko go da la ai
o yvd nak do si Ii (ie ni go IE *lil got (Iji ni Ia o na nal lE bml naj-
(1o nit go Ia o na yol nak (1o si li (la na (1o ndit go IE na dil got
la o na nal dE na bl teLt (1o n(lLt go la o na yol nak go do si li da

5 na (1o ndit go IE na dil got IEgE ta da a. ka na tct (lo nid go la o'na-
yo ol nak go lEna dil got a ko go to bi tci (la tctt n ka, go (i bi kE
n la bd tctt nit (lji ni a ko go yi kE to o 14 dji ni a ko go bi zE jE
bi na ji bi tcec yi ji bi ni ji sil xa daz ti go si ti dji ni bi tse di It-
go (la za dji ni

10 da ko go ci goc kai- (das dja

TIE LOAF, THE CLJOTH1, AND THE HIDE.1

al ki d4 (dji ni san n- xe Ii go vE vil si kE clji ni a ko go na i -

ziY-ii o ya (Iji ni a ko go bi ka da gos dai E ai i la (Iji ni a ko go
ban2 bai n a (Iji ni a ko go na des (Iza hi go -E I)i dji yu na d(Es dza
dji ni a ko go la san ni xi bi kowa gE tetn -'a (Iji ni a ko go i na

15 gol Ili (Iji ni a ko go i djrn ya (Iji ni a ko go (la ko E nE vol ka
gol ni (dji ni a ko go ban kEyi nEs i dji ni a ko go ban Ia kai n a
(Iji ni a ko go go wi yE I)a na zes 4 dji ni a ko go go wi yE bil
(ljtn ya dji ni a ko go ban Es dtnl (iji ni a ko go ci na' (la (IjLs sq
dji ni

20 a ko go go wi NE na zit i yu na (in (Ia gol ni (Iji ni ci Ha da sLn-
ts4 ni dji ni a ko go a ku na zEs za go ka (la gos (lai xE na ki
a tern la (Iji ni a ko go na di kj ka nl soz (lji ni a ko go xa di
xi dan da cl i ka ni hi ka ji (la xOIi ji lE ga gul ni (Iji ni a ko go
b)i tsayu go xo zi IE ga ni (Iji ni a ko go na dEs za dji ni a k0 go

25 a san nE xi b)i ko wa. (Iji ni san nE xi bi ko wa dji ni a ko go i na
gol ni (Iji ni a ko go i (Ijil va dji nii a ko go da ko gE nE yol ka ni
(cji ni a ko go I'E go na di ka n i kE vinEz i la (Iji ni akogo lai

1 This story of European origin was dictated by Sidney Smith, a Tonto Apache living
with the San Carlos Apache. The dialect employed is the San Carlos although some peculi-
arities in diction and phoneties are to be expected. A free English version of this tale is
given on pp. 7.5-76, above.

2 Spanish pan.
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Then, "Stones those cooking you swallow," he told him they-
say. Then just one he swallowed. "Nothing happened," saying
he ran around in a circle they say. "Another swallow again," when-
he told him again, another he swallowed. "It did not happen," wheni-
he said again, he ran around again. "Another swallow," when he-
told him again, another when he swallowed. "It did not happen,"
when he said again he ran around. The last time when he told him-
the same thing another when he swallowed he ran around. Then
water toward him when he held out, "This after them drink,"
he told hiin they say. Theh after them water he drank they say.
Then from his mouth, from his eyes, fromn his ears, from his nostrils
steam when it caine out he lay they say. His tail when he shook
he died theV say.

So much my yucca fruits lie.

THE LOAF, THE CLOTH, AND THE HIDE.

Long ago they say. Old woman her grandson they two lived-
together they say. Then in a workshop he went they say. Then
chair he made they say. Then loaf of bread he gave him they-
say. Then he started back. His grandmother toward her he started-
back they say. Then another old woman her house he passed
they say. Then, "Eat," she said to him they say. Then he ate
they say. Then, "Right here stay till morning," she said to him
they say. Then loaf she stole from him they say. Then loaf
another she gave him they say. Then his grandmother to her
he took it they say. Then his grandmother with he ate it they say.
Then loaf became exhausted they say. Then hunger was afflicting-
them they say.

Then his grandmother, "Workshop go again," she told hiin
they say. " Hunger we are suffering," she said they say. Then
there he went again. Chairs two he made they say. Then (table)-
cloth he gave him they say. Then, "Whatever food sweets o-er-
it you must name," he told him they say. Then "Facing fromn it
you must stand," he said they say. Then he started back they-
say. Then other old woman her house they say. Old woman
her house they say. Then, "Eat," she said to him they say. Then
he ate they say. Then, "Right here stay till morning." she sai(d
they say. Then at night the cloth she stole from him they say.
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na deka i xi ka ndl soz dji ni a ko go go wi ye bi tci yo na zes sa
a ko go go wi yz bi ko wa yu na tsi tsa dji ni a ko go na di ka ni n i
bi go tsis el ai da bi tsai yu go tstz i gu wi ye bdl xi doni da li ka ni
da tcoz yi go tctj i dji ni xi ke bi tci go n tci ya xi ke da e di

5 xi dan ne da et di dji ni

a ko go ci (go) wi ye1 ni dji ni san ne xi nai zi yu na dn da'
gul ni dji ni a ko go a ko na des za dji ni a ko go na ki bi ka-
da gos da xi a djLn la dji ni a ko go i kal kai n ta dji ni a ko go
i kal da bdi di ni yu a t'e xa de ni dji ni a ko go na zes za

10 dji ni

a ko go n nas ge ko wa i xi i na san ne xi bi ko wa xi xi i na
gul ni dji ni a ko go do ca da dji ni dji ni a ko go da ban xi
Ci ni ni xi xa hai yu ni djini Ckin an ni dji ni doc ida ni
dji ni san ne xi a ni dji ni do le tcu da bdl ni dji ni tckrn n an ni

15 dji ni yoc di ci ban ca nan a ni djini ca nan a ni dji ni a ko go
doc i da ni dji ni a ko go da xa le ni dji ni a ko go i kal xai yi-
t'a bi go sa din hai yi ta i kal dji ni a ko go ci kal n lai ci ban
ceyinezi ni san naiyo a ni dji ni a ko'go nke des de dji ni
a ko go i na ddi xl na xo ta dji ni a ko go ddhltc xai yi diz dji ni

20 a ko go da xa ban ban nan a ai ge na di ka du ban nani soz ni
dji ni na dit xil an ni dji ni a ko go san ne xe i tea go na dL got
dji ni a ko go ka nai n ne dji ni go wi ye a ko go bl tses ke go
da'djLn ya dji ni n jo n ni dji ni go wi ye an ni dji ni

a ko go n jo n go go djLn le dji ni a ko go xa tctn ndi zd dji ni
25 a ko go 14 go kan na i jit a ko go xa di la n tco a to go al dzd li

bi ko wa xe e da ni dji ni xa la xi ba no ka ni dji ni la nan-
tan a ni dji ni a ko go a ko bi ka zes kai dji ni a ko go a ko
nya djini di ickini akogo xa annes ti djini ako go na ki
yis ka go da n di di dle ni dji ni nan tan an ni dji ni a ko go

30 na kis ka go da xo di di dle dji ni

a ko go e na cut n tel na ndini jo ni n ko wa yu si ne lan ci ni
dji ni a ko go a o dji di ni dji ni ci a a ko ci da ai ge ci kal
do ni dji ni a ko go a ko da la i bi ken kez yu dan di du dul

1 The text reads cigo wiye. evidentlv a slip of pen or tongue for ciwiye.
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Then another cloth she gave him they say. Then his grandmother
toward he went back. Then his grandmother her house he came to
they say. Then the cloth he spread, then away from it he stood his-
grandmother with, food sweet (?) he named they say. Then to-
ward it he went, then just nothing, food just none they say.

Then, "My grandchild," she said they say, old woman. "Work-
shop go again," she told him they say. Then there he started-
again they say. Then two chairs: he made they say. Then raw-
hide he gave him they say. Then, "Hide whatever you tell it
it will be that way," he said they say. Then he started back they-
say.

Then some distance the house, "Eat." Old woman her house
that one, "Eat," she told him they say. Then, "I will not eat,"
he said they say. Then, " Well, loaf you stole from me where is-
it?" he said they say. Boy said it they say. "I did not see it,"
she said they say. Old woman said it they say. " I do not lie,
he said to her they say. Boy said it they say. "Here, my loaf
give me," he said they say. "Give it to me," he said they say.
Then, " I did not see it," she said they say. Then " Quickly,"
he said they say. Then hide he drew out, from his pocket he-
drew it out, hide they say. Then, "My hide over there my loaf I
she stole from me," he said. "Let her give it back to me," he said
they say. Then he dropped it they say. Then black man jumped-
out they say. Then sword he drew they say. Then, "Quickly,
loaf give back to him; there cloth too give back to him," he said
they say. Black man said it they say. Then old woman crying
ran around they say. Then she gave them back they say. His-
grandmother then where he lived with her he came they say.
"Good," she said. His grandmother said it they say.

Then well it was they say. Then he became rich they say. I
Then many worked for him. Then, "Whence much property
riches his house, xee," they said they say. "Well, for him you-
(plu.) go," he said they say. One chief said it they say. Then
there for him they staited they say. Then there he came they-
say, this boy. Then he put him in jail they say. Then, "Two I
days I will hang you," he said they say. Chief said it they say.
Then when two days passed he was to be hung they say.

Then priest, "What something you like at your house lies I sup-
pose?" he said I they say. Then, "Yes," he said they say. "My-
wife there sits, there my hide also," he said they say. Then,
"There just one by the clock (?) you will be hung," he said to him
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bdlni dji ni a ko go bi a n ya dji ni i kal do yin t'a dji ni
a ko go da la i bi ken kez dji ni a ko go da hwtt di di dle yu ne
o tetnya djini akogo go a yufne oya djini aige ikaL do
yi n ta dji ni a ko go go a ya lan bdl dji ni dji kal da djo tdl go

5 dji ni zi zi go ci kal di nan tan da dac ci di le xi da xo te xe i na-
cut du da gu ci kal bdl tn kego na n ni dji ni a ko go bil n ke-
gos na djimni

da ko go ci guc kan das dja

COYOTE'S EYES.1

ga bi na ya nai ylI ddl a ko mai ba xd got a ko mai tedl-
10 na aj ci al do a ga oc le ni do da bdl ni cil na aj dji ke a ga-

oc le ni ma akogo n jo btlni ga ako bina ba xaiyLnla
a ko bi na ya nai nL ddd a ko bi nak ka na dEl a ko a ga na yi dla
a ko go ga da hwu le bl ni a ko ma bi na n i tsi bi ka yu
bitciE danazdel ako bina etdi dja' bina ba alza ga ba

15 yin la dji ntn

SACK AND POT AS MAN AND WIFE.2

L ki da dji ni a ko go i sa i safi i zis xi n de dji ni
a ko go djo aj go tse na iz bal go i sa ya xil got i sa n i stt sil

djini akogo izis yanaxilgot n jogo nandak akogo isa
sit stl n i n jo go a na yo dla dji ni i zis a tj dji ni

20 yu ge nadedaj go kQ lago dillige djiaj djini isa kQ
ye xi ya a ko go kQ la go dil 'e il s4 le- de yu n ya dji ni i sa
a ko go kQ sa na tsi yu na ts4 kQ ba yu na tsi4 dji ni a ko go
izis kQ yone onana tsa djini ako go iZlS nlIt djini da
kQ b4 ge a ko go i sa a ji da xi ya dji ni a ko go i sa n i i ZlS

25ictinayodla doxago ategoda

yu ge yd na dec t'aj go to n Ii dji ni i zts na de ya dji ni xa-

nayu i sa texiya djini akogo i sa 9ta tlnige tu be xa-

des bi go tal k'a ol tQ dji ni ci a n i- btl o go d1 ni go i teak dji ni

da ko go ci goc kafi das dja

Told at San Carlos in 1905 by Frank Ross, a Chiricahua. It is given in a free transla-
tion on p. 73, above.

2 Told in 1905 by a San Carlos Apache named Bagaje. For a free translation see

p. 75, above.
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they say. Then his wife came they say. Hide too she brought
they say. Then just one clock was they say. Then where he was-
to be hung in he came they say. Then his wife in came they-
say. There hide too she brought they say. Then his wife,
"Good bye," he said to her. That hide he took with him they say.
When he stood, "My hide, this chief who is hanging me, all
priest too, my hide let them be struck with lightning," he said tlhey-
say. Then lightning struck them they say.

So much my yucca fruits lie.

COYOTE'S EYES.

Rabbits their eyes they were throwing up. There coyote to-
them ran. There coyote, "My cousins, I, too, I do that," he-
said. "No," they said to him. "My cousins, anyway let me do it,"
he sai(l, coyote. Then, "All right," they said to him, rabbits.
Then his eyes for him he took out. Then his eyes he threw up.
Then they fell back to him. Then he did the same again.. Then
rabbit, "Let them stay up," he sai(l. Then coyote his eyes tree
on top away from him hung. Then his eyes were not. Wax his-
eyes for him he made. Rabbit for him made them they say.

SACK AND POT AS MAN AND WIFE.

Long ago they say. Then pot woman, sack man they say.
Then when they two walked rock where cliff stood pot jumped-

off. The pot was smashed they say. Then sack jumped off too.
Good he landed. Then pot which was broken good he fixed again
they say. Sack did it they say.

Further on when they walked fire much where it burned they-
two came they say. Pot fire went in. Then fire much burned
in the center she caine they say, pot. Then fire where she went-
out again she came. By the fire's edge she came they say. Then
sack fire in went too they say. Then sack burned they say,
right by fire's border. Then pot there went they say. Then
the pot sack repaired. Not any way it was (injured).

Onward when they two went stream was they say. Sack started-
across they say. Other bank pot went in the water they say. Then
pot in the middle of the water water with when it filled it sank to-
tl-he bottom they say. "My wife is drowned," saying he cried they say.

So many my yucca fruits lie.
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TAR BABY.1

alkido, djini akogo ma do ltjje in i djini akogo nan-
nes Ion bi la yu i ya go dje an yu djmn na da dji ni a ko go dje
ai ge n djtn a dji ni

a ko go 'e go xi gal dji ni a ko go dje i nltsan dji ni a ko go
5 yuWLC Ci a ko djtn ca ni dji ni a ko go 1i1 de go dan ne na da-
dmnl nLc i ni dji ni a ko go a ka ni go i tci xi gal dji ni yu wtc ci
ni dji ni a ko go du da di ga ta dji ni a ko go ko go dai ya
dji ni a ko go djen i a ku n des gec dji ni a ko go do ai da1i
ni djini donnedala ni djini akogo yunne dadjiya dji.ni

10 a ko-go dje n i yu wLc ci btl dji ni dji ni a ko go do stn na da
dji ni dji ni

a ko go djen i djo nl tsi dji ni a ko go da o st tsi n te dji ni
a ko go ci nLc kan di go nl ni si' ni dji ni a ko go da o nl si n te
dji ni a ko go ci de na di go ndlnte tal xi a de ni dji ni a ko go

15 ci nLc kan di go da ke a to go dtc tal xi a nLt de ni dji ni a ko go
da o tal n te dji ni a ko go ci tse be da ke xa to go n da tcts tcaz hi
a de a ko go bi tse ye da o slntcaz n te dji ni a ko go n i kes kaj-
xa de ni dji ni a ko go neo tcil kaj n te dji ni a ko go di bol li go
ya das a dji ni

20 a ko go la n de xi ba n ya dji ni a ko go na bi nLl tj dji ni
a ko go ko wa yu nainl ti dji ni a ko go da yi xes lon dji ni a ko go
tu zLtdu gi babez dji ni akogo ba ai ge baya djini akogo
n telxa besLnlta ni djini dali kigo ca al negu si da ni
dji ni ako go ctlnaaj ci gu ke ni djini ma ani ako go ma

25 da tce xes Ion dji ni

ai d4 yu gi hwu tci di ya dji ni bi ga yu das kid yu xa tci ya
dji ni go dji nel i dji ni xi ke tu sLt go gi bi tci da tco nd dji ni
a ko go bi ke ya da tei ntl dji ni a ko go xa dn tot dji ni ai d4
yu ge tctl te dji ni

30 ako go ma xi gal dji ni go ga tu ge Ie gu sit da djini
a ko go ma xi gal bi ne di yu i dji ni a ko go tu n ne o nol a ga

I Told at San Carlos in 1905 by Sidney Smith. A fiee translation will be found on p. 74,
above.
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TAR BABY.

Long ago they say. Then fox blue was stealing they say.
Then fence I under small hole he crawled through they say. Then
pitch there he placed they say.

Then at night he walked they say. Then the pitch he saw
they say. Then, 1 "Over here, there I go past," he said they say.
Then, "Many water melons I give you (?) I steal," he said they-
say. Then closer to it he walked they say. "This way," he said
they say. Then he did not move they say. Then so much he went|
they say. The pitch there moved back and forth they say. Then,
" It is not that," he said they say. " It is not a person," he said
they say. Then in he started they say. Then the pitch, "Over-
here," he said to it they say. Then, "Do not move sidewise,"
he said they say.

Then the pitch he struck they say. Then it stayed there still
they say. Then, "My left hand I will strike you," he said they say.
Then it still stayed there they say. Then, "My right I will kick-
you it is," he said they say. Then, "My left hard I kick I am,"
he said they say. Then his foot remained they say. Then, "My-
tail with hard I will switch you it is." Then his tail with
stayed against him they say. Then, "Your head I will bite off,"
he said they say. Then he remained biting they say. Then on-
his side he hung they say.

Then another man came to him they say. Then he took him-
off they say. Then house he took him back they say. Then he-
tied him up they say. Then water hot he boiled for him they say.
Then coyote there came to him they say. Then, "Why do you-
sit against it?" he said they say. "Something sweet for me while-
he prepares I sit," he said they say. Then, "My cousin, I it-
will be," he said they say. Coyote said it. Then coyote he tied
they say.

Then one side he went they say. On top hillside he went up |
they say. He watched him they say. Then water hot to him he-
carried they say. Then on him he poured it they say. Then
(hair) came out they say. Then onward he ran they say.

Then coyote traveled they say. Then rabbit by the water
at night he sat they say. Then coyote he walked behind him
he saw him they say. Then water he was drinking then coyote
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akogo ma ga yiln del djini ako go idetj sun sak ni
dji ni ga ndlna goc ni ni dji ni ga a ko go tu zi ka tai yu ne
kEgunaai sia djini akogo mani taiyude odo1 seahi
da dn ani tu yela yi gu bi yedu led go n da ni xi bi ga tu xts 1i-

5gu besilda ni djini akuya des i djini ma danilani ni
dji ni ma

a ko go tcedna aj ai di tu n dla a ci xi ko di tuc dla ni
dji ni ma a ko go tu du dji dla da dji ni ga ai d4 ma ma za
tu i dla lo n go bi btt n tc4 si lj dji ni ai d4 bi tsa nas zd got

io dji ni a ko go da hai yu n zts ge n da xa de ni dji ni ma

a ko go n zayu tse na dn a dji ni a ko go tse na dn a hi
be tci ne zi dji ni a kogo ma gu ne di gu tsi xd is dji ni a ko go
n la yu n gul na del dji ni a ko go n t'a tctlna aj n t'a n ndl na-
guc ni ni dji ni ga a ko go di ya nan kat dji ni bd dji ni

15 dji ni ntl i sa ni dji ni ga an ni a ko go ts,t dak des i dji ni
ma da ni la ni dji ni a ko go ai di tse bi ya n tj ni dji ni
a ko go tse yi ya si ti dji ni a ko go ba dja o. djol got dji ni
a ko go da hai yo n.di i zis ge a de n ni dji ni ma

a ko go yu na zu nas tcag gi n nai nl tj dji ni bi ze yu ne
20Ost da dji ni ai d4. n yed ti dji ni n lai hwuc bdl na go xi a ge

oc gal ni dji ni ma da n ne la ca xi ka go do n jo go ic gal-
lea teda bi ga ni dji ni da n lai tu ba nal da ge oc gal ni dji ni
da du ju go i dc gal da dje ke tu xa kai ye tu ga ni dji ni da
nla ge le tcij ci ka ne na dn a gele ni dji ni ma a ko go tcij

25 xa tce kai ye bi ga du n jo go i dic gal xa teda ni dji ni ma

a ko go n de tce da nu ge xa tak dji ni

da ku go ci gus kan das dja

Spanish oro.
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rabbit caught they say. Then, "A little time let me go (?)," he-
said they say, rabbit. "I will tell you something," he said they-
say, rabbit. Then puddle in the water moon lay they say.
Then, "Coyote, in water gold which lies just all water when one-
drinks it will be his that is why water I drink I sit by it," he said
they say. In there he looked they say, coyote. "It is true," he-
said they say, coyote.

Then, "Cousin there water you drink, I, here I will drink,"
he said they say, coyote. Then water he did not drink, they say,
rabbit. Then coyote, coyote only water he drank, much his-
belly large became they say. Then from him he ran I they say.
Then, " Anywhere I kill you any way," he said they say coyote.

Then far away rock stood up they say. Then rock that-
standing up he stood against they say. Then coyote behind him
he stepped up they say. Then I over there he knocked him they say.
Then, "Wait, cousin, wait, I will tell you something again," i he-
said they say, rabbit. Then, "This sky has fallen they say,"
he told him I they say. " Look," he said they say. Rabbit said it.
Then up he looked they say, coyote. " It is true," he said they-
say. Then " There rock stand against it constantly," he said they-
say. Then rock he put himself against it they say. Then coyote
he ran away from they say. Then, "Anywhere I will kill you,"
he said they say, coyote.

IThen further on grasshopper he caught they say. His mouth
in it sat, they 'say. Then he talked they say. "Over there cactus
with where it is trimmed I will eat it," he said they say, coyote.
"But people some to me when they come not good I eat
because," he said they say. "Right there water for where they-
come I will eat it," *he said they say. "Not yet good I eat it;
girls water they come for, water for," he said they say. "Well,
over there wood dry it will be where it stands up," he said they-
say, coyote. Then "Wood they come for because not good
I will eat it," he said they say, coyote.

Then his open mouth it flew out they say.
So much my yucca fruits lie.
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THE UNDISCRIMINATING HUNTERS.'

al ki da dji ni a ko go n de nal djtt dji ni a ko go nas tca gi
bj dii ni a ko go bi tdl ge da nes dji dji ni la n de xi xi a ko go
da ko ji xo nt to ni dji ni a ko go da a zi yu nl dok dji ni
akogo nneni ilahwu nakal djini akogo nasteagini dji-

5 zes xi dji ni a ko go nai l a btl dji ni dji ni djtz es gi da a dji ni
dji ni a ko go na da tctl a dji ni a ko go n tso a to go nlkaz Ian
ni dji ni la n ne xi xi a ni dji ni yu wtc ci na dL get a ko go
il gal bil dji ni dji ni n tsa t'o go nl xas lan bl dji ni dji ni

a ko go n ne na ki si ke dji ni a ko go da sa no le nl tcu
10 ni dji ni la n ne xi a ni dji ni da sa gus sa nl tcu le ni dji ni

a ko go leyi yo ya o tctnl ti dji ni a ko go na zes taj dji ni a ko go
nne la a di xi gal i des lit la dji ni a ko go da stt tsa l tsak
de nts tco ni dji ni i sa cin l tci ni dji ni a ko go nt tco dji ni
da ni la da stn tca la nl tco ni dji ni la n ne xi an ni dji ni

15akogo dadanago 1Eyiyoya otcindtl djini

ai dt na zes za dji ni a ko go yu na su djo gal dji ni a ko-
go tci des lit dji ni a ko go te,s tc4 dji ni dan di da stt s.1 la xa-
di ni le gu dol tel dji ni dji ni a ko go tse nes ti dji ni xtl go jo
tcLz ti dji ni a ko go ci na bi ke da tets tc.1 dji ni

20 da ko go cu gus kan das dja

SECURING FIRE (Second Version).2

al kidq dji ni kQ et di go ne dji li dji ni da li tci go da tci ya
dji ni ne da na ki ye bi kQ gu li dji ni di l tci nezi na dn a

dji ni dil tci bi la ta yu kQ na da di gai dji ni a ko go ma xa dji
dji ni ci ke n ne 14 go nedl hi ca i la a ne ni dji ni a ko go

25 ci ke m bi dji nal suz a le gu kQ negu da yul ta ni dji ni gu da-
n ka Ie ni dji ne a ko go lej be da dji di ka dji ni

1 Recorded at San Carlos in 1905 from the dictation of Sidney Smith. This tale, evi-
dently Spanish in origin, was not included among those given in free translation in Part I
of this volume.

2 Recorded at San Carlos in 1905. A free translation is on p. 43, above.
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THE UNDISCRIMINATING HUNTERS.

Long ago they say. Then man went hunting they say. Then
grasshopper deer they say. Then his breast he sat they say, one
man. Then, "Right here you shoot," he said they say. Then
right there he shot him they say. Then the man over there fell
they say. Then the grasshopper he killed they say. Then, "Dress-
it," he said to him they say. The one who killed it said it they say.
Then they dressed it they say. Then, " Too long why do you-
sleep?" he said they say. One man said it they say. "Here
get up, then eat," he said to him they say. "Too long why do-
you sleep?" he said to him they say.

Then men two sat there they say. Then, "He must be dead,
he smells," he said they say. One man said it they say. "Those-
who are dead always stink," he said they say. Then in the ground
he put him they say. Then they two started back they say. Then
man one who walked ahead broke wind they say. Then, " I am-
dead I think, I begin to smell," he said they say. "Smell of me,"
he said they say. Then he smelled him they say. " It is true;
you are dead; you smell," he said they say. One man said it
they say. Then still living in the ground he put him they say.

Then he started home they say. Then further on he walked
they say. Then he broke wind they say. Then he smelled it they-
say. "True, I am dead; nobody he will bury me," he said they-
say. Then he lay down they say. In a wash he lay they say.
Then' hunger on it he died they say.

So many my yucca fruits lie.

SECURING FIRE (Second Version).

Long ago they say. Fire when it was not people were they say.
Just red1 they ate they say. Men just two their fire was they-
say. Pine tall stood up they say. Pine on its top fire was a-
white stripe they say. Then coyote spoke they say. "My friends,
people many good time for me come together," he said they say.
Then, "My friends, to them letter make, their fire they shall-
bring," he said they say. "We will gamble," he said they say.
Then soil with they played hide the ball they say.

I Uncooked.
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a ko go ci ke ni dji ni ba a ni dji ni a ko go ma ci ke ni
dji ni lo ca bi gedu dis gu ci tse bl bi ge du dis ni dji ni a ko go
xayilka djini akogo ma il jij djini kutsa za i jij le ni
dji ni n tse di ltt n da bil ni dji ni n tse di Itt n da bl ni dji ni

5nne xayu si tse didulilgu adadoni ni djini n tse dilla
n da dji ni n de di go le ni di duz bi tis yu an ya xil got dji ni

kQ yil na dil gut yu ne bi kQ des t'i kQ da teil sEs go m bil daz-
des te dji ni da a na yu bLI tCen del dji ni m bi tci xa da tsis teont
a ko go m bi ze il tse da gu tsont dji ni

10 ai di yu we la n de kQ yil da xis got dji ni yu we n ne
layixi kQ yil dananas got djini guslege ako go da nayu
bil n tce djek dji ni bi tsi tstn il dji da tcLz ka dji ni m bi ze
L1 tsa n da gu des sont dji ni

a ko go n ne la i kQ ba na nal da dji ni tci cu gi na na yu

15 bhl n na dji djek dji ni m bi zi zdl da dji ntz ze dji ni

a ko go da tiye kQ ba tcl ta dji ni n la ge zld n tca i si se-
a ni bi ka yu kQ xa da gu di ka dji ni n ku zil, n tcai bi ka yu
kQ xa na gut dji ni a ko go kQ et di go i djit ni bi ka yu da gu-
di des ga kQ et di go n i ne ba kQ la si l dji ni di tsi' na da-

20 n a xi bi yi kQ la si 1 dji ni

da ku gu ci gus kan das dja

THE WINNING OF DAYLIGHT (Second Version).1

al ki d4 dji ni ya ai et di dji ni da le an de dji ni kQ be
na da dji kai dji ni na da tcdl a go

a ko go ci ke n ne ca i la a na na ne ni dji ni ma xo la go ni
25 dji ni a ko go nu dji xas tsi ni dji ni a ko go n ne na ki xas ti-

ni hi du xa nai ka dale ni dji ni a ko go da le n te le da ni dji ni
ai xas ti ni cac a ni dji ni mu xas ti n a ni dji ni a ko go
ma a ni dji ni m bi dji go tal go xa nai kal go ne a nile ni

1 Recorded at San Carlos in 1905. A free rendering Is given on p. 44.
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Then, "My friends," he said they say. Coyote said it they say.
Then coyote "My friend," he said they say. "Hay for me wrap-
around, my tail with it wrap," he said they say. Then day broke
they say. Then coyote danced they say. "Over the fire only
I am accustomed to dance," he said they say. "Your tail is burning,"
they told him they say. "Your tail is burning," they told him they-
say. "(Interrogative) where my tail is burning you tell me," he-
said they say. "Your tail is burning," they told him. People four-
times they were in circles over them he jumped they say.

Fire with it he ran. In he began setting fires, fires while they-
blew out they ran after him they say. Long distance they caught-
him they say. His nose they pulled out. I.Then his mouth each way
they stretched they say.

Then onward another man fire with it he ran they say.
Beyond man that one fire with it he ran again they say, night-
hawk. Then far away they caught him they say. His head together
they pushed they say. His mouth from each other they tore they say.

Then man another fire he went for they say, turkey buzzard.
Far away they caught him they say. His hair they pulled out they-
say.

Then hummingbird fire for them flew they say. Over-there
mountain large which stands on it fire stood up white they say.
There mountain large on top of it fire came up they say. Then
fire when it was none (?) on top of it it is white. Fire that was-
not people for them fire much became they say. These trees
those standing in them fire much became they say.

So much my yucca fruits lie.

THE WINNING OF DAYLIGHT.

Long ago they say. Sun and moon were not they say. Just night
it was they say. Fire with it they traveled about they say, holding-
in their hands.

Then, "My friends, people for me come together," he said
they say, coyote. "There are many," he said they say. Then-
"To you I will speak," he said they say. Then men two. old-
men, "There will not be daylight," he said they say. Then, "Just-
constant night will be," they said they say. That old man bear
said it they say. Owl old man said it they say. Then coyote
spoke they say. "Toward them dancing day will break the saying-
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dji ni a ko go gu tei tal dji ni a ko go xa yi l ka dji ni

ako go din cac bike nai nla djini ako go ko dihi bLe-
kan de bi ke i bi de na di go ai i la dji ni a ko go zld n tca i
di dji ol gol dji ni bu hi bi ke di go o yi tsis go tse be tl ke gus gis

5 u ne da xts gut dji ni

a ko go yi ka hwus b.1 go dtsa o na xa za dji ni dji ni

a ko da ko go ci gas kan das dja

DESCRIPTIVE NOTES.1

i nfE la go ci ktn ne la go xas ti vo do ddl djigo Ga' yi ka
la go na dail tse go ko wai yo n yEl del go da teLl ya le hn

10 i ne la go tect dtl dji go l nan nan t'i go ka na sit tel bi ya go
bhl da djdl del da go hi k'a be na tSl tsel

lai i los tco xo ze l gai ye lac ba ne xwoc yi ye' da be kQ ga
xa da tctl djLk la wa k'e' ne si zi go la wa k'e ne we zi go xa da-
tci XLn nil a ko go ko wa yo bi tet del ii t'a djtn ni go da tcel-

15 gal hn ka da go di go di tci go yeho

bi le go li hi li i zil xe go ko go lI t'al gtj nai ni go ga da-
tel gal 1ehn n ko n n del tei ni ve bi ta bLn del tcLn ni ye Ii ta
yLn del tcn ni ya ya' na daj tcil kail hn a ko go ni ka di lat do was-
tci' a ko go kQ ga yo na da tci 'a yo da tecLl ga le hn

20 din ne debaygo da koya yo gon di na da le hn a ko go n de
a la di a ko go bi na t'o xo go li ni bi kogo ge na dai t'o go a ko go
da kwi ts ka go n ka da ni Ie hn a di da o' l'o a ko go ai bi dji
a la a da dn nil a ko go n ba' a ko go tei deka' na ki ya yo bi-
tc'j yo ke dail ka' da la a go da la ke dail ka go a ko tc'i kal en

25 a ko go li xa da tctn ta' ba ga ci do' da tctn ni yol hn a ko go
n da tcLn ni yol hn di k'e go da tcLl gal hn ko

a ko go ba ga ci na zl sel hn da tctl gal a ko go di bi kagehi

1 Information furnished in Apache at Rice, Arizona, 1910, by an aged San Carlos man
named Ts'ahaiye.
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is," he said they say. Then they danced they say. Then day-
broke they say.

Then this man bear his moccasins he took up they say. Then
this side left his moccasin right side he did they say. Then
mountain large to it he ran they say. Owl his foot four pieces
when he split cave in he ran they say.

Then, " Daylight having won from each other you go," they-
said they say.

Then so much my yucca fruits lie.

DESCRIPTIVE NOTES.

Men many, boys many, old men, too, when they hunt rabbits
for them many when they kill camp when they bring in they are-
accustomed to eat.

Men many when they hunt when they stand in a circle they-
chase them around. When they are tired they catch them. Some
with arrows they kill them.

Another, wood-rat called, soapweeds, sotol, cactus in them
they have their houses they hunt them. On one side when he stands
on other side when he stands they pull them down. Then to the-
eamp they carry them. To each other when they give them they are-
accustomed to eat them. We did this way when we were hungry.

His horse who has horse when he kills camp among when they-
give they are accustomed to eat. Here they bring they say, deer
they bring they say. Horses they bring they say. They used to go-
there after it. Then they gave them some right away. Then camp
they take it back they were accustomed to eat it.

People if they go to war every camp they are accustomed to-
notify. Then men come together. Then his tobacco who has at-
-his house they smoke. Then, "How many days we go?" they were-
accustomed to say. "For yourself sew.1'" Then, "That its day I
we will all come together. Then we war." Then they started.
Mexico toward, they spent the night. Just one, just one when they-
spent the night, there they used to come. Then horses they hunted-
for. Cattle too they used to drive home. Then they used to come-
home driving them. This way they used to eat.

Then cattle they used to kill they ate. Then this its skin

1 Moccasins.
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b4 sa dehi i kal a da tctlle na bEda tctnl nE' a ko go a di da tctl lo-
i ban bl bl nas ko go da go kel En

a ko go na da xo z- hi ts dzan nfE go nEs nan ta Ik dail bic na ki
be ka go xa dzdl hn a ko go da tcE al a ko go l)e na tc'ts til en

5 a ko go xa yo tel le bi ko gos do go le xo na dji djts l'tj n t'i go
na tc'tnl t'E go a ko go da dztl dEs a ko go da tci k'a da tci gal en
a ko go la hi dz4 de na ki da hi ti go a ko go bi kayv tso se hi-
ga go a ko go na d4' keda ctl 1Elbn bi ya na da go tci kat' a ko go
n t'alEn a ko go di na d hbi na da do' bEhi nalEn

10 di kEgo ts'j n tsa zi bi la tagE bEni k'e go a ko go na da hi
bi l'a hn ne' o tcil kal go xa ni dEl En a ko xa ya n dji 'a a ji bec
be ba datcLlgtj bi ta i ai d4 li Gai ye go a tctl la go tstl ke yo
n bedel Ehn a ko go lEbic go xa na dzi go bi da tcl dEl bi t'4 i
a ko go tstn te li na di t'a go a zi hi t'4 hi da tci hi nil da ts'tt tS'Lt

15 a ko go n daj tcet le i cj yo a ko go nail Ga a da tsi dis da tci ya ko
a ko goTai al

bena go dzie Et di da tsj bi la ta ci hLs ke go dEni go a za go
bE leyi yo ya bE ol ts'i go ai k'e go be xa ka a kwE ya na d
o djago a ji bil lEgo dzigo na d4 to bLl sizi go ako go xa-

20 (Ia dje go da bi djtnl t'iE dal cn a ko go da ji k'a go ta na djin dtl
a ko go da dztl tsel En a ko go na d& n t'i go o ke da djtl co go
no 'a do go djtl IEl en ha go kEk yo ya l'o bi gos tEl a ku ya ya yi-
dilgo a ji l'o bd yes n di go a ji IEj bE hEska go ako go
eLn na" da go yv go a ko go no a be dEl len da tci yal En

25 ts'a die na ki'!dai t'a go a ko go tl ki dac slai YE i t'4a ai da-
tci yal n t'i go |a ko go na da (Ijtnl de' go tsa bE da tcld dEs go
da tc'i k'a go a ko go da tei yal En

tu nal ni go goc kan n t'i a ko go da tci yan na dE ko go da--

tsLl desi tsi bi ka yo bE ya ted de a ko go tl ki nic dlat bi yi ge hi

30 a da tci nil ni yu n da ji nil a ko go (la ni k'as a ko go da tei ypi
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on the side rawhide they made. They pounded it. Then they sewed.
Buckskin with it when they sewed it they used to wear on their feet.

Then mescal called women ten they buried. Two days they-
uncovered it. Then they chewed it. Then with it they satisfied them-
selves.

Then valley its stream1 when it is warm, seed when they are-
ripe they beat off. Then they roast them. Then they grind them.
They used to eat them. Then another, here two months then
yucca when it is white then corn they were accustomed to plant.
They cleared the ground. Then it gets ripe. Then this corn
mescal too they lived with.

This way stick large its end being sharp then the mescal
its base when they drove in they used to take them out. There down
they placed it, there knife with they trimmed its leaves. Then
white when they make it burying place they are accustomed to carry-
it. Then when they bury it, when they take it out again they carry-
it back. its leaves. Then flat stone when they pick up there its-
leaves they put on. They pound them. Then they spread them
in the sun. Then they dry. They roll them up. They eat them.
Then this all.

Plow when was none, stick its end when shaved, sharp when-
made with it in the ground they stuck it. That way they dug.
In there corn when they put, there with it when they covered corn
water with it standing. Then when it came up they used to raise-
it. Then when they ground it they mixed with vater. Then they-
ate it (with fingers). Then corn when it was ripe when they shelled it I
they used to bury it. In where they had dug grass they spread. In-
there when they poured it there grass with it when they covered
there earth with they put on. Then hunger when it was hard
then they used to bring it. They used to eat it.

From now two months then long ago (plant) leaves those
they ate. When they were ripe, then they beat them off. Basket
with when they roasted them when they ground them, then they-
used to eat them.

When it rains2 yucca fruit is ripe. Then they will eat it. Then
they roast it, wood on they put it. Then each way they open it.
Those inside they take out. On the ground they put them. Then
they get cold, then they eat them. Another, they cut them open.

Gila River.
2 Fall.
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lai hi da tc'L dlat dai k'e go nes t'a go a ko go tci be jo ta xos ni go
da tcLt dlh ko go da tci ya na de

i ya' dan da xo n t'i go hiGa nan da ni yo a ko go na dji hi la
a ko go ko ga yo n be del go da dzLt ts'Lt a ko go tu bil na zi zi go

5 da ctt d1a na de lai hi da ZLt tstt go nes do go da tci ya le hn

i t'a ta zi gts so da jil bej a ko go ta xos ni go na da' bL na-
da ts'i go da tci y4

di tcil da da xo a ko go n t'i go nan da go ni yo na tci la xo
tat ts'a' na ki dn xal ki la bi djit del ko wa yo a ko go da tc'i ya'

10 la hexi i ts'i bil ci tc'i lau bit na des di go da tc'iya' la ge hi
bLd hi tse go

tci dil ja n ku ne di yu a ko go bh da dtl yo a ko go k'a be
da hts t'a ni hi ai be djol do tedt ka na ol go da go hi si z&l xe
ol go yo bil ka hLs ka ne bi kej de he ka da ts'a he go ba dji ka

15 a ko go dedd dja n da tctl a i bi ye da teil gal la i bi tci dit dit
ko wa yo ne dil yo i to da tci dla Ie hn

tc'al bai ye da na tc'al hn ai ge tc'a daj a o dle ai da xo dja hn
lI n di yo an ol ka go a ko go lai i bi t'a nan t'i go da 'ai xat dat
na del ja go tc'al bai ye xo ze ai Iai i i ba ni ai be na tci kai gos-

20k'az i akogo bena ji k'ai ai ako go be ziz dak'

ai da ka t'E go LI n de' ij t'ej tc'i da la be lai i i ban da ko teoc ta
a ko go ba xo ze hi bi ka ge lea des ka go bil LI ke de 'e zi e be-k',Ego
be na ziz djel en

a ko go lai i ba' ba na ke a go ts'i la' ko de' nan das ta go
25 lai i bi ka da xa jo jo ai bi k'a ge ts'e das nel go be a tcel djtj

ai bi ka ge hi tc'Lk a tci del en a ko go da bi tc'L en ai da tci-
Ii gai yi et di

n ko na do n t'a ni hi a na tei Ie n t'i go bi yi ge a da tcdl le
a ko go a k'e go ke da tclt dlle bil na go dzts so go a ko go ctn go

30 n t'i gos dag go a ko go bi t'a hi da ztt ts'i' c yo da ts,t dzi'
a ko go nail ka da 'ai bi ka zi da zit tsi go be na da teLnl t'a
a ko go na do li ka
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Just that way when they are ripe, then when they boil them they-
stir with water They drink it, so they eat them.

Mesquite when it blossoms when it is ripe it is white. Where-
they fall off, then they pick them up. Then camp when they carry-
them they pound them. Then water with when it stands they-
drink it. Another way. When they pound them when they knead it
they are accustomed to eat it.

Leaves when they wash they boil. Then when they put in water
mescal with them when they stir! they eat.

Acorns when they hang, then when they are ripe when they fall-
off on the ground they pick them up. Burden baskets two full
they carry to camp. Then they eat them. Another way meat with,
acorns with when stirred they eat. Another wav, when they pound-
with (meat).

Someone hunts. Over there where are no people then deer where-
they go then arrow with the one feathered (?) that with he-
shoots. He hits it. Then when it falls he kills it. If it runs he trails-
it until morning. He overtakes it. If it is dead to it he trails.
Then he builds a fire. He dresses it. Its insides he eats. Part of it
he carries back. Camp where he carries it, soup they used to drink.

Hat they used to wear. There another (hat) then they wore it.
Across both wavs it was sewed. Then another its forehead going-
around just that up cut in triangles, tc'albaiye called that.
Another buckskin that they wore.1 Cold, then they wore that.
Then with it they kept warm.

Then that way side by side they lay, blanket with. Another
buckskin like this breech cloth. Then coyote called his skins
when sewed together with reached the feet (?) with they used to live.

Then another. Coyotes when they pTaced a trap for stick
one here thev put across. Another on it (?) that on it stones
when they piled with it they caught them. Those their skins blan-
kets they used to make. Then they used to use them. Then white-
blankets 21 were not.

Here tobacco that grows they gather. When it is ripe its seeds
they prepare. Then that way they plant them, with them when-
they scratch the ground. Then summer time it is ripe. When it is-
hot then its leaves they pound. In the sun they spread it. Then
it dries. Just those, its stems when they pound with they sprinkle. |
Then tobacco is sweet.

"They traveled around with."
2. Explained as Navajo blankets.
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du dai xa da tci Get leyi yo ya bi ka da go tci Ge go n tc'a bi
xa da tci hi ni da 'ai da go btc le hn da 'ai i la de a za tsa li do da
bic de hi be da tct t'ok go i ba yo be dtn ni o a teLl le

go zo le ni gos san bi k'a go zo ne ya dL xtL go jo le hli tc'i'
.5 go jo le dju na 'ai ya go jo le be a djol ka ai go. jo le da bit tcn ni

lec dtt djo lo ale go a ji ba ka ci bi kal le di ti go lij i to bit
bi t'i go nal t'ag go a ko go ai lec i djol a dza hi bi k'a ji bit
o das kal i k'a ge na ki a li go il ka nel ze a ko go it ni o l k'a'
lai i na ni go a ko go tsi bas a li bi ke na t'i a ko go bi kexo

10l dtl kic a ko go i kal il tci go kan bi k'e go ali a ko go di k'e go
da tco tLd a ko go n de go k'edn ni hi bi tc'j tci di t'i go bi ne ji'
da tc'Lt di a ko go go k'e dn ni hi gol t'o yo go k'a hi na di bi ke-
ya ni de a ko go do gotka da

a ko go i ja je tcu he bi ka ge m be dol ts'i go bi nas t'i bi bayo
15 t'a l ntl la go lai hi na ka' Ii tci bit na htn ddl go al i a ko go

i ya ci tci di ti

na di dtl xlt i do I'I ji Ii Gai yi Ii tso gi be ges tci

ts'i k' Lc t'e zo i ka ge be a ko go bi zis t'e go ko do xol k'a xai i ga
akogo gas tagge i kage deilehi belesl'on

20 dlt'j ko sldyo nas ka ge ai Li tL a da djile i tstk' bi gaz di ga
da kol t'i' I'o ka ai be k'ans be tsi k'as go a ko go ki des do go
tcl t'a a ko go da xo k'a
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Flint they dug out. In the ground for it when they dug large-
one which they took out, just that they used to work (?). Just that
spear they made awl not, deer horn with they flaked it. Its-
border sharp they made.

"Let be good. Earth on it. Let be good. Sky dark let be good.
Wind let be good. Sun let be good," they pray with. These, "Let-
be good," they say to.

Earth when piled up when it is made there cow its rawhide
when it has been buried, earth water with it when it has been done,
when it is wet, then that earth round which has been made on it
with it they peg it. Hides two when made one on the other placed.
Then sewed in the middle. Another crosswise. Then stick hoop
made they measure with. Then its size he cuts around. Then
rawhide (red) his arm its size he makes. Then this way he holds-
it. Then man his enemy toward him when he holds it behind-
him he does not see. Then his enemy if he shoots arrow shield
glances off. Then it does not hit him.

Then fawns their skins when he stretches it he puts over it.
On its border feathers he puts around it. Another, cloth red with-
them mixed he makes it. Then towards him he holds it.

Shield black, blue, white yellow he paints with.
Sticks "k'i," they plait, skin with. Then when they put it on

here he does not get hit. Then top of the shoulders skin soft
it is tied on.

Mulberry here on hills where they stand those bow they make.
Sinew they stick. They had bows. Reeds those straighteners with
when they work, then when they make them straight they feather-
them. Then they have arrows.
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